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i RUBBERToronto World.FOR SALE IThe HOT WATER BOTTLES*

FOR COLD FEE I-.
the TORONTO BOBBER CO., LIMITER

IT. GEORGE ST., OOR. HARBORD, 
Lot 103 ft. 6 ins. x 148.

I. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.

?

ft
(Opposite Baton’s).185 Yonse-St.

ONE CENTTEN PAGES-FRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 3 1899-TEN PAGES{TWENTIETH YEAR
ELEVEN BELOW.
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Into Battle
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4 rd Quinn of York, a Section 
_____ Man, is Mown Down by a 

Shunting Engine.

«3» * Victoria Goes Holus- Bolus 
Over to the Opposition,

Australian Colonies About to 
Come Together.
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A NEWSPAPER MAN CALLED IN TUffNERITES TRIUMPHANT.,JUMPED IN FRONT OF IT, UNSEEN.THERÊLL BE TWO HOUSES J-

ZE RO4* To Take Char*e of the Work of 
Orsanlsatiojo—He Will Be a 

Salaried OUlcer.

An Arm Also Severed and Many 
Bruised ^Received—Lett •

Wife and Family.

The Three Members for the Van
couver Island Metropolis »

■
And an Absolute Majority of Both 

Will Settle Any Difference.
f

d itMontreal, Ft*. 2.—(Special.)—Mr. Henry 
DaH>y, for many yeans managing editor or 
The Montreal Dally S:ar, has severed his 
connection with that paper and has accepted 
the position of Conservative organizer for 
the English-speaking section of the Pro
vince of Quebec.

Mr. Dalby will be a salaried official, and 
all this has been brought about by the visit 
to Montreal of the leader of the Liberai- 
Cunsenaiive party. &r Charles Tapper 
came to Montreal by Invitation a few days 
ago. After his arrival nls first work was to 
look Into the question of organisa.Ion, and 
In this way he was brougut tb,o coutuei 
with a large number of leading Conserva
tives. The advice and suggestions made 
by i*!r Cuarles as each and every ffra.ure 
was dlsc.osed, were so nppropila.e, so sug
gestive of eftectlveness, so conc.se and u. 
the point, as to evoke the amazement ». 
even the oldest politicians, with the ‘ ream-, 
that the leader was asked to take upon him
self the organization of the entire English 
section of the province.

For two years and a half Sir Charles had 
refrained from interference, but It was felt 
that Ms great powe-r was nee tied to s.-t the 
machinery In mol ilia, and tlue week It wag 
decided to give the leader carte blanche. 
Stuge by stage. Sir Charles worked out the 
proolem. Bit by bit he constructed a pro
gram, clearly Indicating the measures to be 
taken, and actually gecuilng .he forces by 
which the work eu a.) be immediately lui l- 
ttted and carried on, and there is now no 
longer any doubt about the question of or
ganization.

It ta certain now that when the battle 
comes the Conservative party will show 
the strongest front and most united backing 
of any party that has ever lought from ihe 
Opposition in Canada.

Richard Quinn, a section man In the em
ploy of the Grand Trunk at York, was kill
ed in the yards yesterday afternoon by a 
shunting engine. Quinn, accompanied by 
a number of other employes, was engaged 
lu working on the track at the end of the 
yard, laying some new ties. About 2 o'clock 
a fre*ght train was being shunted down the 
yards and the men noticed the approaching 
train and Jumped to a place of safety.

Quinn, as soon as the train had passed, 
walked into the track again, and no soon_»r 
had he placed his foot between the rails 
than he was knocked down by another train.

The wheels panned over hie body and com 
pletely severed his legs above the 
knees. Hts left arm was Mao cut off, and 
many other bruises and 'cuts were on his 
body.

Drs. Walters and Sherck were hurriedly 
called, and *n the meantime the Injured 
man was carried to an adjoining shed, 
where he died after a few minutes. He 
never regained hta senses and waa never 
conscious of what had happened.

Quinn was 45 years of age and resided 
with Ms wife and family on the Town Line- 
road. For a number of years he bad been 
employed on the Grand Trunk, and was 
considered an efficient and Industrious man. 
He was a member of the I.U.F. and sev
eral other organizations. „

Several of the officials of the Grand 
Trunk went down to the scene of the fa
tality last night, and inquired Into the facts 
of the accident. Great sympathy Is «presse,! 
on ail Sides at the sad death of one of the 
most respected citizens of Hje place.

^ iïfcîi2K5i
1mm'”4 Will Battle Against the Govern

ment, Which Proposes to Place 
the Mainland In the Ascends * •- 
Great Interest Manifested In the 
Election by All Sections of the 
Province,

Vancouver, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—At this 
hour the election in Victoria Is conceded to 
the three Opposition candidates—Turner, 
MeiPMHdpe and HaH. There are but few 
ballots to count and a-safe lead has been 
tsIaMiahcd. The election of the Turnerltea 
is considered by most a death blow to Mar
tinis® in British Columbia, as it is .a refus
al of a large body of electors to accept Mar
tin in lieu of Turner, though he promised 
to boom Victoria. Interest in the e*ect'on. 
throughout British Columbia was Intense, 
and sectionalism figured largely In the re
sult.

parliament Will Meet at Melbourne 
In the Meantlme.But a Sew Capi
tal Is to Be Got, Which Shall Be 
Federal Territory—There Will Be 
a Governor-General and Parlia
ment Will Have Power to Make 
Laws Governing Trade and Co> i- 
raerce and Regulating Loans, 
Postal Service, Telegraphs, Tele
phones and Shipping.
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Melbourne, Victoria. Feb. 2.—The unani

mous agreement finally reached by the Aus
tralian colonlM premiers, who have been 
In conference here for sfime days regarding 
certain unsettled questions connected with 
the Australian Federation Bill, referred to 
them by the colonial legislatures, seems to 
Insure the success of the federation pro
ject.

The federal capital will be. like Washing
ton. federal territory, the existing capitals 
being excluded. It will 
Xe-w South Wales, but at least 100 miles 
from Sydney, the colonial capital. Pending 
the erection of a capitol building, the Aus
tralian Parliament will meet in Melbourne.

1 hParliament is to consist of a Senate 
ami a House off Representatives and an ab
solute majority of the members of both 
houses shall decide all differences that may 
arise between the two. In other respects 
the orlfinul bill Is unaltered.

How the Delay Occurred.
’ The delay in accomplishing Australian 
federation bas been principally due to ihe 
hesitating policy of New bouth Wales, tue 
chief trouble originating with the financial 
basis of the proposed commonwealth. Tue 

) . matter first came formally before the repre
sentatives -of the colonies at a federal con
vention. which mot In Adelaide in March, 
1897. The colonies of Victoria, New South 
Wales. Tasmania and South and West Aus
tralia sent delegates, 
adopted embodying the principles of me 
new constitution, and a committee was 
aeoolnted to draft a bill, to be reported 
to the convention, and then after discussion, 
to be referred to the various colonial legis
latures.

The draft having been made, submitted 
to. and modified by .the convention, went to 
the colonial legislature* In March of last 
year,. The subsequent decision revealed the 
existence of an ImportaDt an«bfe>ieral sec
tion. the mix of lint difficulty veing the1 

of aÇcuritœ the rights of the.smal
ler Stales, without depriving the others of 
the advantages which should be theirs, from 
the fact of their larger populations. Uhe 
by one. however, the colonies, with the ex
ception of New South Wales, approved the 
bill. Victoria. South Australia. West Aus
tralia a ml Tasmania derive their revenues 
from excise and customs duties, but In New 
South Whies these have been partially abol
ished. their place being taken by income 
and land taxes.

Wharf the Opponents Contended.
The opponents of the federation project 

in New South Wales-contended that, as un
der a federal government, the four protec
tionist colonies would lose a large portion 

-»f their revenue by the abolition of border 
duties, and as a federal tariff of somewhat 
prohibitive nature would beeo 
except In New South Wales,/where there 
are no border duties to be/repealed, the 
practical revolt would be that the deficient 

'• revenue af the four- protectionist colonies 
would have to be made good very largely 
at the expense at New South Wales. That 
Is to ray. Australian federation on the lines 
of the bill as originally prepared, would 
mean an Increase at taxation In the parent 
colony, and diminished fiscal burdens In 
the others.

Apart from this feature, the New South 
_ Wales colonists bave all along approved 
J the proposed constitution,, and it is fair to
* assume that their demands for an equitable 

fiscal arrangement have been met, as the
* foregoing despatch from Melbourne refers 
1 to a “unanimous agreement.”

One Man, One Vote.
, . The Australian Federation bill vests the 

legislative authority tu the Queen, who will 
be represented by a Governor-General, and 
in two Houses of Varliamcnt, the members 
of each being elected on the basis of man-

only
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sold at iV3 ANOTHER LOCOMOTIVE FACTORY.<ry
\,Z

be established In Ottawa and Toronto Capitalist» 
Said to Be Back of an Im

mense Project.
Ottawa, Feb. 2.— Ottawa will shortly 

have one,of the largest locomotive works 
In Canada, and perhaps In America. A 
firm composed of leading capitalists of Otr 
tawa and Toronto, with a capital of $800,- . 
000, will commence operations.
Perkins foundry and maeMuc 
Queen-street, ha* been leased, anil in"It, In 
the course of a few months, machinery ami 
all the manufacturing plant ueces-wry will 
be placed.
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BIS LFG COX OFF.
The Terrible Accident Which Befel 

Michael Farrand In the East 
End Last Night.

When Edward Carroll peached the G.T.1L 
crossing. Queen-street east, on his way to 
hie home at 37 Wardell-street, shortly 
after midnight, he heard cries for help com
ing from a northerly direction on the track. 
He went up, and found a man moaning 
and evidently In great pain. fa troll hur
ried back and secured aid tu two street 
railway employe®. The three returned to 
where tie man was lying, and found "that 
his right leg was cut qff below the knee. 
The Injured man was carried down to 
Queen-street, and Dr. Cl el and was called. 
Just at this time an East Toronto car ce pie. 
along, and the Injured man was'carried 
In end laid on a seat. He was identified 
by .Pvt* CWdwas Michael Farrand, .of .27 
Englcwocd-avenue . A quick call was seat. 
In for the ambulaiicc by the constable. 
The motorfhan then slowly started the car, 
and only got ns far as the Don bridge 
when the ambulance came along. Farrand 
was lifted. In, and Dr. Cleland ordered Ills 
removal to St. Michael's Hospital. Far- 
rand'* right arm Is also Itndly mangled, 
and despite his terrible Injuries, the physi
cians state that he will recover. The Injur
ed man Is about 30 years of age. mid Is an 
employe of the Davie» pork packing es
tablishment He Is unmarried, and lives 
with h1s sister at the above address. 
Constable Childs met Farrand about 13 
minutes before the accident, and he left 
the constable to go home. It Is thought 
that he was struck on the arm, anil knock
ed under the wheels of a passing train.

The old 
shop onrnpagne

gnment.
DIED IN A PULLMAN CAR. Mr. Whitney : I tell.you, boys, it’s keepin’ purty blame cold.

The Sad Tokiug-Off of Arthur J.
wM»on of the Bank of Montreal, 

Ottawa, En Route to Toronto.
Mr. Arthur J. Watson of the 

branch of the Bank of Montreal died in his* 
berth In the sleeping car “Nestorla" on the 
Canadian Pacific express early yesterday 
morning wh^e en route to the city. Mr. Wat
son was found by the porrer when he was 
making his rounds a few miles out of To
ronto. Tire deceased had occupied berth No. 
4» and h-itt fellow-passengers .were unawarv 
that they were Riling With a corpse until 
the arrival of tfic train at Toronto. Tue 
porter, on going to Mr. Watsons, be*fa, 
attempted to arouse Mm, and Adding itiat 
tne nwn wae dead, noitmd ihe couahctor. 
The body was brought on ly Toronto ana 
removed *to Alex Millard’s undertaking es- 
tabllshnient on Y-onge-street.

Mr. Watscu had boarded, the train Wod- 
nesday night at Ottawa wkth rhe intention 
of coming to Toronto. He went to his 
berth and appeared in the best of health. 
At HaveioKit he asked tne brakesman for 
a glass of water, and on being a-ked if he 
was 111 he replied he was feeing very we i. 
This was the last seen of him alive, ana 
it is thought that he died shortly after
wards. None of the passengers knew' who 
hA was at the time, and his identity waa 
not known uutH some letteis were found 
in hla pocket bearing his name and address. 
Later in the day 31 r. George Kerr of the 
Hank of Montreal identified the remains as 
those of Mr. Watson.

Deceased w'as 36 years of' age, and hau 
been connected with the Bank of Montreal 
since 2867. During that time he had bee,) 
clerk of the branches at London, King-ton 
and other places, and was promoted to his 
late posfafon about three years ago. In atb 
let.c circles he was also known, having been 
a prominent football player. Hi rdf 
w* re notified at Stratford, where his fa.her 
resides, and they will take charge of the 
remains. Coroner Johnson will mveailga e 
the cause of death.

Square Dealing fa Mining Share*.
It Is time the mining investing public dt 

Toronto and) Ontario Insist on a reform U t 
the methods of some of the local mining 
brokers. These men ate Jn the habit of 
making offers of stock that they cannot 
deliver, or, tf the market la rising, which 
they pretend they cannot deliver. Shares In 
several mines hare been rising this weefc; 
local brokers have made offers of the shares 
of these mines to clients ; clients have ac
cepted; broker then corhes back to dieu! 
and says he cannot get shares; that bis 
‘ broker In the west*' will not confirm offer 
to Mm. In the meantime market has .idt- > 
vanned and client feels lie has been dnp<xh 
But delivery can always be made in a fad
ing market!

The share buyer should refuse to enter
tain a proposition that is not backed by 
an order to sefl. No reputable broker should 
allow Mmself and his client to be used to

Otlawa

Two Canadian Pacific Trains Came 
Together and Two Men 

Were Killed.

Great Hardship Threatened to the 
Smaller Salmon Canners of 

British Columbia.

Resolutions were English Labor Agitator McHugh Could 
Do Nothing With Yankee 

'Longshoremen.CO. *»

\
51

CONDUCTOR FRENCH WAS INJUREDWOULDN’T HAVE AN ENGLISHMAN ..SOME OF THEM. ;4RE .SELLING JfiilT

5x Entiacer Malr and Fireman Long 
Are the Dend Men—All Belong

ed to Medicine Hnt.

And Say They Will Look for n Site 
In United State» Territory 

—New» Note»..

At the Mend of Their Organisation 
and McUngh Was Therefore 

Ont of a Job.

Neitr York, Feb. 2.—Edward McHugh, the 
English labor agitator, who came here in 
1895 as the* agent of the National Dock 
Worker»' Union of Great Britain, to or. 
ganize the American Longshoremen and 
form an International Union, has hen un
successful.
all Ills plan» knocked on the head, and 
practically legislated out of office as the 
head of the organization he founded here, 
he «ailed for England yesterday by the

Had to Shiver While Officer. I„- White Star Mae. McHugh seemed to meet 
D„ . with success at the first, when he came to

■pected Their Pnrchaee*. »w York, and organized the American
New York, Feb. 2.-—Passengers from Eu- Longshoremen's Union, with a dozen 

rone had a lot of- uncomplimentary tb.mrs branche* in New York. Brooklyn, Hoboken,
to say of^mrie Sam a:s they turned their ^S^Shlp’of'wllSof’ 
trunks ana bags upside down on -the piers A foeltng arose against the umlon having 
and shivered while the inspectors examined o representative of tin English organization, 
everything, from hairpin* to fur cloaks. - who was not an American citizen, tut Its 

Under the new customs Inspection law, head. The feeling became stronger 
which went into effect yesterday, incoming I t'll meeting» were held and the union reor- 
passvugers must make out a list lot goods, i garni zed without any reference to MoBuglt s 
little or big. dutiable or not. purchased plans, and decidetl that each brunch should 
abroad, and submit .the list. Passeueers on manage Its own business and finance*. Hus 
the Aller, from Genoa, and the Western- left president McHugh without anything to 
land, from Antwerp, which arrived y ester- <j0 and he determined to return to Lug- 
day morning, spent most of the day under- latid. 
going examinations.

OGERS ■Medicine Hat, N.W.T., Feb. 2.—At 5.30 
this morning an east hound C.P.R. freight 
train was struck by another freight train 
following it on the Saskatchewan River 
bridge, at the west end of the Medicine 
Hat yards. Engineer Muir and Fireman ,h 
Long, on engine 122, were instantly kllfc 
ed, and Conductor B. French, who was 
dead heading the catoooae of the forwiud 
train, was, injured, but it 1* not thought 
very seriously. Muir and French are mar
ried men, living at Medicine Hat. Long 
was Single, living at the same place. Mult- 
Jumped the engine at the west end of the 
bridge, and was instantly killed. Long 
stayed with the engine,which went tbrougn 
the aide of the bridge outo the Ice. Three 
cut’s were wrecked. Sept. Ntblock was In 
the caboose which was wrecked. He heard 
the train coming, and got put on the aldj 
of the bridge and escaped injury. The acci
dent was caused by tue second train 
glneer, Muir, and Conductor Hodder, ap- 
I«Touching Medicine Hat at too high a rate 
of speed, and falling to make the stop re
quired by the rule* at the west end of 
the bridge over the Saskatchewan River

Vancouver, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—Owing to 
Sir Louis Davies’ inexplicable stand regard
ing the salmon regulations, banks are com
mencing to shut down on the smaller can
nera and great hardships are threatened. 
One canner said to-day : “We have sold ou, 
two of oux canneries and are look.ng for 
H site In United States territory. All the 
canners are to meet in Vlc.oria very soon, 
when a detegutioci will be appo.nted to pro
ceed to Ottawa without demy.”

Other Noté» From Vancouver.
The-eteam-r Cntch arrlvetl late last night 

bringing news that in the teceut fight be
tween Indians and United States police at 
Juneau four Indians were killed by tec po
lice before the drunken S,washes could be 
subdued. The Cukrh strack an Iceberg, bit; 
did no damage beyond shaking her up badly.

The steamers City of Seatrie, Ameer a no 
Tees left here for the north to-duiy.

Ihe steamer New England has arrive» 
with 110,000 pound* of halibut from the 
banks.

The C.P.R. track is dear through Rogers 
Pass. The delayed train* will arrive at 4 
a.m. to-morrow.

r
hoist prices for the benefit of a scheming 
broker in the west. If the local Mining 
Exchange wish to çam the confidence of 
the Investing public they had better dr#t\y 
up stringent rules in this respect; and '*>:•- 
talnly any member1 of the Toronto Sio *k 
Exchange Hhouhl be above peddling mining 
stock tkuffhe cannot deliver.

REET
I

Disgusted and disheartened.

necessary,
PASSENGERS MAD AT UNCLE SAM.OF------ The Biff Hotel Settled.

It is settled that, the big hotel scheme 
will go through. Mr. Kemp, president of 
the Board of Trade, and one of the director* 
of the hotel company, made n statement tit 
that effect at tire Brantford Board dt Trade 
dinner Tuesday night. The. colt ie to be a 
million and a half.

The new boM will go up on the Walker 
block, King-street east, opposite Victoria- 
street, and the rotunda and inside court
yard of It will he the great centre of To
ronto. It will he to Toronto what the Rus
sell House Is to Ottawa and the St. Law
rence Hatl J* to Moot real. If J01* J*'™ 
see anyone in these cities you can find them 
In or near these hotel*, for-they qrc at the 
hub. The new hotel will be Toronto* hub 
nud uhiHwt in the tnl'ddle of Toronto » roam 
htwine*» track, which will start from the 
new St. Lawrence Market aud will ”1“ 
along King-street east to Yonge, up 
to Queen and along Queen to the new U'y 
Hall.

nt.ves

DAIRYMEN AT LIST0WÈLV cu
ti n-

Dlrector* of the Western Ontario 
Cheese and Batter Association 

onfercnce.VI
in Â, TORONTO 1 A meeting of rectors of the Cheese and 

Butter Association of Western Ontario wnî$ 
held at Listowei. beginning on Wednesday. 
A resolution was passed to communicate 
with the .Eastern Ontario Dairymen's As
sociation aud the Breeders' Association with 
a view to a conference to secure lower rates 
of transportation for 'members attending 
conventions, it was voted to give ÿiuu io 
the Industrial Fair lu Toronto, on condi
tion that proper premises are provided for 
the dulry exhibit. A grant of $50 was also 
made to the Western Fair at London.

The secretary's salary was fixed at $360 
for this year. The association is found to 
be $2000 better off now /«linn it was a year 
ago. A number of applications from first- 
class men for positions as Instructors were 
rend to the meeting from which the follow
ing selections were made: James Morrison. 
A. Smith. George MacDonald, C. O. Luton- 
It was decided to ask these gentlemen to 
meet the board nt the Windsor Hotel, 
Stratford, on Saturday. Fob. 11, with a 
view to arranging terms.

A Lnrgre Convention.
A convention attended by 400 delegates 

was also held, when*papers were read and 
addresses delivered. There was a public 
mfctlug with musical selections in the even
ing. J. F. Dillon of Charlottetown, 
o. C. publo 0-f Kingston, and Prof. Dean 
of Guelph delivered addresses.

prizes were awarded for the best butier 
and cheese •exhibited, as follows: For 
white cheese, first, the Misses Morrison of 

.wii-tt, second, G. E. 
•third, Thos. G reeves,

NORTH TORONTO LIBERALS.
NEARLY $26,000,000 IN THE HOLE.

Held a Routing Dinner Last Night 
in JacksoiFs Hall.

.The North Toronto Liberal Club and many 
friend* dlne«l royally last oveniog In Jaek- 
s°n a Hall. The pre»ldetot was iu tile chair 
with the guest, W. J. Hill, M.L.A., at hi* 
right. '

VVhen the table* had been considerably 
lightened order was called, and the fol
lowing toast list presented: The Queen, 
Canada, by J C Hamilton, responded to 
by K H Port; Our City, by T 8 Minton, 
responded to by J Lmpey; The Liberal 
Party by D W Livingstone, responded to 
by W J HMJ, Mr C'aldweH, A E Wheel,-r 
and Dr Palmer; Our Club, by R H Fal
coner, responded to by H Dickenson; Sister 
Organization*, 0 H Foster,responded to by J 
McLaughlin, J H Denton, A McGuire H M 
Mnlhoitaind, G W Dower; The Native Born, 
by W J Dickson, responded to by Dr E H

Quebec Province Shows a Great 
Capacity for Spending—The 

Financial Report.
Quebec, Feb. 2.—The annual financial 

statement of the Provincial Treasurer was 
laid before the House thl* afternoon. For 
the past fiscal yeur the total recoup 
54,230,015.14; payments 54,440,045.48.

The estimated receipts for the current 
fiscal year

The total 
1000 is 54,624.568.»3.

An approximate statement of Liabilities 
and assets on June 30 last shows an egeezs 
of liabilities oser assets of 525,830,523.57.

XltOOFS liKACll MANILA.More fur-ltmed overcoats for men have 
been sold during the past two weeks ait Di- 
m»ens’ than the combined sales of the whole 
season before the holidays. A cut In the 
regular close cash prices at Dineons’ menus 
a reduction substantial enough to suggest 
*iai investment, and Dineena’ guarantee, 
with every one of these coate, means an 
ln\<*tireu.t which is good for 1 some yearn. 
The royal values In qualities offered at $50 
and $65 are possible oniy xvtt.h a iur house 
which makes tiind sells more fur-wear than 
any other .concern in the Domini on. From 
$50 to $150, at Dlnee-ns', embrace» a great
er range of styles and qualities than uny 
other hosise Is prepared to show, and com
ps r sons are easily made to convince the 
In tend mg purchaser of a fur-lined overcoat, 
that iMH-fiw' are by far the richest to 
value cind the most tastefully made.

Tiensport Pennsylvania Ha* Arriv
ed and 1» Disembarking Sold

ier* at Cavite.

. hood suffrage, and each elector hci.vl 
one votew Each colony, or state, w 
turn six members to the Senate, each elect
ed for six years. The House of Represen
tatives will consist of 64 members, elected 
for -three years, 24 by New South Wa'es, 
23 by Victoria, seven by South Australia, 
five by West Australia aud five by Tas
mania.

BE
willBROKERS. re-

& HAMMOND Manila, Feb. 2.-Thc United States trans- 
Pennsylvanda has arrived hert» frop*

L^m'k KILOkKK!) nnd 
>xd, ij Huanclal Agent*.
Mr on be s j orouto SIvck Exc.ian 
Government Municipal Rati- 

rust, and Miscellaneous Debf.u 
> on London. (Kng/., New ïorlu 
nd Toronto Excnanges bought 
com m isai

lts wereport W
Uutio wivh the 51st Iowas. Tl.e troops -rt 
being disembarked at Avlte. Major-Gen
eral Oils has publish«1 an order requiring 
the inhebutants at Man.ja to provure ofii- 
ciai certificates of identification^ which w» 1 - 
cost 2i) rents each, after Feb. 23.

The Brltirt battleship Centurion, flagship 
Edward U. Seymour,

A Fall of the Beaetltal.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Out., hcb. 

2.—(8 p.m.)—A depression now,fonnlng in 
the Southwestern Stales wtfl likely move to 
the lake region and effuse stormy wcaJie:.

Northwest antt-eyclone continues very 
pronounced, and very coid weather still pr • , 
ntiis frogu British Columbia to Lake Supc-

* Mtnbnijm and maximum
1)1—Kamloops, 4 below—10, 
cl below'—14 Urlow; Qii'Appi He, 3« 

Of ,>0 below 
below—-Fort Artliur, 22 Wow-zero; I’a.ry 
Bound, 14 tx-iaw-18; Torimt^8-24, Coin 
wa 2 UeVnv—1U; Montreal, 6- 10, Quebec, 
zero-12; IlaUfux. 4-24.

Probnbllltie*.
L like*—Wind*, lnereneln*

(18UV-11KM>) are $4, 204,880.48. 
estimated expeiuUtnre for 18UI1-As to Trade and Commerce.

The Australian Parliament will have pow
er to make laws regulating, trade and com
merce with other countries and among the 
several estates; regulating taxation, but not 

discriminate between states or
The

STARK & CO., of Vlce-Aduilral Hlr 
aud the British second class ora.«-r Boua- 
venturo, have sailed for Hung ixong.

so a* to
parts of states, or between, persons or 
tilings passing from one state to another; 
regulating also bounties on the production 
or export of good*, borrowing money on 
the publie credit of the federation, pos.hi, 
telegraphic, telephone and other like ser
vices, naval and military defense, naviga
tion à fid shipping.

The Executive Government Is to consist 
of seven Ministers, with salaries estimated 
at £1 600,000 per annum. Each elate win, 
for the present, retain possession of its 

railways subject to Ihe control of an 
commiesion, aud so long as tills 

the Federal Government will

BOUNDARY AND RECIPROCITY
TOOK BROKERS. Adam*; The Pres*, by A M Matthews, re

sponded to by H C Boult bee ; The Ladles, 
by H J Falrheud, responded to by II Wnl- 
driib. The speeches were brief .amd non- 
political.

Were the Topics Discussed by the 
Commissioners Yesterday.

Washington, Feb. 2.—The sub-committee 
work of the Canadian High Joint Commis
sion to-day was divided between the Alas
kan boundary question and the reciprocity 
clause of the treaty. Tne reciprocity 
sion wa* the longer of tbê two and 
the first at which Mr. Payne, the hew 
American member of the Commission, was 
able to appear. It la thought that the two 
tides will reach the bedrock possibilities of 
an argee-ment within a few days. Just what 
these will be would be Impossible to say 
at this time. The boundary question pre
sents fe-wer angles and a settlement satis
factory to both sides is regarded as very 
likely.

Street. SWALLOWED A DIAMOND.

Nellie McCarthy of Chicago Trie* to 
Get a 51500 Gem for Nothing.

Chicago, Feb. 2.—P. Vof.slowsky, a 
diamond dealer, was called on to-day by 
Nellie McCarthy, who- represented her
self as the wife of a wealthy lawyer. 
The dealer spread before h<tr an assort
ment of gems. Nellie «wallowed a 
$1500 stone- She was arrested.

Nellie McCarthy is tall end willowy, 
w-ith deep rr-d hair and u profile almowt 
classie. Her father was once high in 
political life in Chicago. She became a 
lender among women who, with the spe
cial design of robbery, regard all men as 
their prey.

Victoria,
Gii lirary, Wow -iH i>
Û010W--I8 below; Winnipeg, .4)

Try Wllsos-» Hielenlr Brown Bread. 736 
Imiie flreel* Phone 3610» 185tue purchase aud Baie of 

etc., executed ou the Toron* 
New York and London Ex-

—14

He Saw His Shadow.
Yesterday was groundhog day. He came 

out of 111* hole yesterday and. a* the *nn 
was bright, he saw his shaijpw. This, ac
cording to ihe add saw. mean* an open

IT’S GETTING ALARMING.spa
wns Colon Glutted With Freight, While 

Strikers Refuse to Work.
Colon. Colombia. Feb. 2.—The strike of 

the dock men and railway employes is as
suming alarming proportion». The railway 
laborers at Matachtn and Bmperador sta
tions have Joined the striker*. A contin
gent of Greek* aud other laborers from the 
railway line enables work to progress slow
ly at Colon but a dead calm prevails at 
Panama, where oyer 1000 tons of freight He 
untouched, exclusive of the cargo* which the 
ships are unable to land. At Panama the 
strikers have employed clever lawyers.

Er.eltsh Girls Admire Our Stamp.
Ottawa, Feb. 2.—The following has reach 

ed the 1 m*imaster-General by the laat Eng 
llsh mall: "Training College, Stockwell 
road, S.W..—A class of twenty English eh I 
dren would tike to tell the Hon. William 
Mnlock bow much they like the new Cana
dian stamp.”

r Toronto Stork Exchange). Lower
to stron* easterly t beeomlns 
settled with snowi not unlikely to 
tain locally to sleet or rain.

Georgian Buy—Winds becoming strong 
easterly; fair to rimuly ; sudw toward .even-
1UOLtewnt VaUey—Fair and moderately cold 
today; a fail of snow on Sauiiduy.

Upper and Umer Ht. Lawreuc-l-air anu 
moderately cold to-day; a fall of snow on
^Galf^uiid Marttime Provinces—Fair anu

tlLake Superior-Fair and decidedly cold:
Manitoba—Flue and very cold to-day and 

on Saturday.

own
hirer-state 
Is the case

liave charge of the public assets.

wring.BROKER.
In Canada. New McConnell’s Blgr Clear Offer.

Imported 10c and 15c straight, this week, 
5c end 10c; corner Uolborne and Leader- 
lane.

the Newry Factory. Klma;
Goodhaml. Milverton:
"colored* cheese, first. Newton Cost Krnnt- 
ford: second. J. Isard. Paisley ; third, W. 
B. Thompson. Brownsville.

Special prizes wefe won 
of Maple!on '

not

BOARH OF TRADF. Who is Hawkins f
Chief Grusett receivetl a telegram last 

Bight from Thomas Willard, chief con
stable. Albany, stating that George Haw
kins, a painter, had died there. Haw
kins parents live in Toronto and the 
Alimny authorities want the local pokee 
to find out from them what dropostiion 
shall be made of the remains.

Cask's Turkish end Kui.l.n Balks. 
Open all night. 2«* anil *04 king M. W.Special prizes were won by George Boyce 

J. R. A. Lang. Avo.nbrool;, and 
G. E. Goodhnnd. Milverton.

ARE BOUSVilMU Armed» Tee he* (he Haver.
grand opportunity to make _ 

. York aud Chicago mar- 
active. Special attention to 

i' ot dors.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, at 
130, 2.40. 3.30, 5.40 und 7.45, returning 
p'-ave Richmond H1H at 2.30, 4. 4.30, 7 aud 
jô p.m. Return fare, adults 25c; children 
15e Through excursion every evening at 
7.43 o’clock. Return fare 25c, 350

Pern her'» Turkish end Taper Baths, 127 
and 1*6 Tenge- ■»»•» end bed S1.0W.

l
Tfi'e Yankees Want the Earth.

Any Tie ZS Cents. “I hope to see the day when our starry
Tt)-day and Saturday any tie In our store, flag shall float everywhere from the frozen 

twenty-five cents, except out dollar ties, north to the snuny dime of Central Amerl- 
These we will sell at fifty cents. Over 500 ca." said Gen. Wilson In a recent speech 
dozens Asvota, puffs. Ascot puffs, flowing; sat Mncou. Ga. The praise* of the Under
end ties. etc., all going at 25 cents each, wood typewriter reach even further than 
Bale 8.20 a.m. to (1.30 p.m. to-day. Sword, the ambitions of Gen. Wilson, the new tabu- 
53 King-street east. latine device and visible writing being re

cognized the world over as two of the most 
essential features In the way of writing 
machines. Cali or write for catalogue, 
Creelman Bro*. Typewriter Cm, 15 Ade- 
lalde-street east, Toronto.

f‘**k’s Turkish and Russian Ball»». 
Bulb and Bed SI.»». *64 king *»- IT.

1 \ CHIMAY IN THE NUDE.PMNCESS
ifJ the Flc-Belglnn .Indues booked

Over and Released& CO-, Brokers. 
St.. Toronto.

. Vrivatti wires.
tunsA fire broke out In the Balmoral Hotel, 

Montreal last night, but was extinguished 
-before any great damage was done. The 
fire started in the kitchen in the upper 
pert of (he building, and «prend to the 

Stories. The loss will be about

Ithe Importer.
Fob. 2.—The BelgianÏ Oak Hall Clothiers are showing a very

MSiéSmi ■
I, lege, Belgium, 

merchant arrested and fined for receiving 
portrait* of the Princes» of Chlmhv on 
postal card* sent him by a friend In Sw.tz- 
erlnnd. appealed to the court herc Aftvr 
an amusing scene. In which the court lg- 
nit uric* carefully scrutlnlze<l the portraits, 
the man was ncoulited. with the caution 
not- to again Import objectlonable pictures 
through the malls.

x.York Stocks r
Star Safely. Bazors, NlcksUsq’s, T3 Yens*

Flowers for the Ball.
Every one attending the Argonauts' dance 

to-nlglit will want flowers. Be sure to give 
your orders early at Dunlop's.

upper
52000. Byers.u SckMl Caneert—Reserve veer 

seel al Massey Hall si • a.m. te-msrr.iv,
>cl<* and Bond* Listed on
I and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
nd sold for nsb or on margin.-»'- 
4 0., 4Ü KING 8TUF.KT HER
Member loruuto Hi iea r-xchang»)

A movement has been started at Spring- 
field, Ill., for the erection at Washington 
of a bronze statue of the iate'Frauces W;l-

Rutland Railroad took possession of 
itlie Ogdens-burg and Iaike Champlain Rail
road rosterdey- The price iw Id for the road 
was ôrer 54.lXW.0Ud. P. W. Clement will 
assume charge of the Ogdeusburg and Lake an(t 
Champlain on Monday as president.

The 11. 8. Ambassador of 8t. Petersburg -r.^e fltteUtlon of users Is Invited to the 
reports that famine exist* in seven eastern _ ,, of B B Eddy’s Indurated fibre ware

firate'e5tt,-«~=eVyWh«ore.re
“Snt'Tn'stahHtiitogeatingfi^s^ and" readily recognize tbeir superiority over tite 

feeding and clothing children. I ordinary wooden tubs, etc. 13o

Steamship Movements.
From.

Sew York ................Bremen
Southampton ..New York 

. .New Y'ork 
. .New York 
..New York 

. .New York

A!To-Day's Pro|£j|ja.
Legislature, tit 3 p.m.
Moulton College at home, at 3.31» p.m. 
Lecture at Normal School, at 4.3(1 p.m. 
Knox Alumni, all day.

• , Pressmen, at Board of Trade* all day. 
WycHffe nr home, at 8 p.m.
Argonaut tVanee. al 8 p.m.

, The Grand, "The Little Minister," at S
™ The Princes*, "Tile Three Guardsmen," 

“It 2 and 8 p.m.X 
] The Toruutiy* “The Octoroons,

The Bijou, at 2 and 8 p.m.

Feb. 2.
H. H. Meier.
Parle..............
Latin..............
Amsterdam..
Teutonic....
Marquette.,.
Augusta-Vic

toria.............
Kcerosn.....
Tonga rtro...
Manchester . ^ , .

Trader.............. Manchester.........  SC Joto

DEATHS.
BREEN—At her late residence, 106 8tra- 

chan-avenue, Katie, *bek>vcd daughter1 of 
Simon and Maty Breen.

Funeral from above address at 9 a.m. 
Saturday morning.

ELLARD—At Norway. Mich., on Feb. 2, 
Maggie, the wife of H. Fergus Ellard, 
aged 35 years and 1 wo weeks, daughter 
of the late John Fitzgerald of Mount 8t. 
I y Hits. Ont.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday, 
Feb. 7, at iMpunt St. Louis.

I

....Bremen ...

...Rotterdam. .

...I.lvertmo! ...
.. .London ....
. ..Funchal ..............New Yorlr ’
...Glasgow ..........  8t John
. ..Liverpool ............... Halifax

IMr. Joseph H. Cbontc, the United States 
Ambassador, will occupy, it is said, the fine 
house of laird Curzon of Kedleeton. in Carl
ton House Terraee. London.

FelUcrsiunkaagh Si to.. I'etenl fiollellsm
i ts. Bans Comme ce Building, Toronto,hrmber’s Tarklsh Haiti». lttYesae-llrecl

Smallpox at Vanleek Hill.
Varleek HIM. Feb. 2.—Atsletant Provln- 

elaj' tiiMicctor Dr. Hmlgetts has prnnoeneen 
the Illness of the child of Medas Durocher 
of iL'Ss ton’ll to be n rnse of Fiuniapvx.

Did you eve- **» *>•* Top Barrel Î

“t00 STERLING j
TO LEND

)
A SURE CURE FOR GRIPPE.

Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 
core Grippe îh a few hours. First dose 
gives relief; 25 cents, all druggists.

uorigage at the lowest current 
commission charged. Apply 
•ERGUS8ON . & 1SLAIK1E, 
■oilers and investment Agent», 

23 Torouto-atreet, Toronto.

at 8
*•ni.
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HEXiP WANTICC

/r>< ENBRAL IN FAMILY OF THRU, 
\JT No rhlldren. 54 Avenue Rond. Jt ■ies*Ei trust fundstin. tern eue* ♦ -7

COOK. AP- 
south Han

’t ir INTED A GOODW TJy ISOTO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

llton.
°§° T. J. Woodcock, Warden of the 

County, Will Be Banqueted To- 
Night in Newmarket.

Ontario Tank-tir antbd-an ai machinist one g VV accustomed to all classes of wood = 
working machinery and the handling of 1 
men. References required. Apply to On. - 
ta-rlo Box Company, Limited, Hamilton,.

OHe Will Now Go to Work Actively to 
Help jJncle Sam 

Reconstruction.
in Cuba's “Vankee Doodle Dandy.”

The latest of the New York Casino's big 
successes, “Yankee Doodle Dandy,” is an
nounced for the Grand the first three nights 
of next week. As a production it Is said 
to be superior In point of scenic Interest to 
some of Its -well-remembered burlesques. 
The extravaganza calls for an unusually 
large company, for, besides the customary 
assortment of comedians, soubrets of varied 
types, handsome tenors and bassos, an im
mense auxiliary force Is required for the 
ballet acilon, military manoeuvres, etc. In 
all something Mke one hundred and fifty 
persons, principally girls, are required to

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

Ont.

rEBSOKA.Ii._________ I
-ITrERCANTILB AND CONFIDENTIAL ,i 

IVi Agency Investigate all matters refer. ’ 
rliiir to burglary, embezzlements; oollec- 'M 
tions a specialty; strictest secrecy oh- 9 
scived Boom 12, Janes' Building, 75 I 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Highest references.

THE FUNERAL OF D, H. B. PHILLIPS FAMOUS TACCEPTS THE THREE MILLIONS THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL,
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 

TORONTO.A Runaway Smashes a Cutter and
Shakes Up Occupants — Rev. W.

Reid, Chairman Weston H.S.B.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

Marks, who Is on a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Grigsby. Cliarles-street, narrowly es
caped death .by asphyxiation yesterday 
morning, due to a defective stove, whlon 

placed for her convenience In her bed- 
The stove seemed to draw when It 

was first put up, but during the night It 
emitted a great amount of coal gas and 111 
the morning Mrs. Marks was In a complete 
state of collapse and stuplfication. Dr. Mc
Namara was summoned and at once applied 
restoratives, with the result that by noon 
the patient bad rallied, tike Is now merely 
suffering from headache aud the ait tier-ef
fect s ut the poisonous air.

A handsome clock, accompanied by a suit
able address, expressive of the regret which 
the employes In the Canadian Pacific Hall
way shops feel In losing Mr. James Brown, 
wno has been trulistened to Owen Bound, 
was presented to that gentleman at his re
sidence last night, when expressive words 
of u un reflation and esteem were exchanged, 
Mr. Brown baa of late been head of the 
wrecking department.

The Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
held a very enjoyable literary and musical 
evening at the residence of Mr. Sanders, 
Dundas-street east, to-ulght, which was 
very largely attended. Contributors to the 
evening’s entertainment were: Miss Phoebe 
Howell, Mr. McNamara. Mr. Wbetter, Mrs. 
MkiNatnara, Mrs. Wlnkinson and Mr. Fair.

The Executive Committee of the Town 
Council met to-night, Mr. Armstrong presid
ing. In addition to adopting the com
mittee reports, they listened to the griev
ances of property-owners on Beatrtoe-street 
and Weeton-road. who are still assessed 
local Improvement rates. The apparent 
hardship was favorably considered by the 
committee and a reduction wlll^p rob ably be 
made. In the meantime the debenture-hold
ers will be communicated with, with a 
view to bringing these streets under the 
sarnie assessment conditions as the rest of 
the town.

Mr. (McIntyre, ledger-keeper In the Mol- 
aon’s Bank here, has been transferred to 
Toronto. He, will be succeeded by Mr. 
Robinson of walkervllle.

Granites Del 
in tlAnd Will Aid General Brooke In 

Getting the Cuban Soldiers Into 
Peaceful Pursuits.

135

ACCOUNTANTS.
Many famllla 

the Ontario 1 
city rinks nex 
will be no Hai 
1y through ihe 
brithers of the 
or Prospect P: 
Ion Vies, and 
the greatest r 
there will he i 
and -the club 
the finals wit 
champions hip. 
.until Saturday 
will all be In 
as the prim art 
day. leaving 
nominated ae : 
Group..

HENRY MACLEAN,Remedies, Province of Santa Olnra, Feb. 
2.—General Maximo Gomez, the Command
er-In-Chief of the Cuban army, placed him
self squarely in position 
ally of the United Bta 
the work of reconstruction of Cuba.

As a result of the conference which Mr. 
Robert P. Porter, the special commissioner 
of President McKinley, has had with Gen
eral Gomes, the latter cabled to President 
McKinley this afternoon, assuring him of 
Into co-operation in disbanding the Cuban 
army, and distributing among the Cuban 
soldiers the 58,000,000 appropriated for the 
purpose of enabling them to return to their 
homes.

General Gomes also telegraphed to Major. 
Gen. Brooke, saying he wou^d accept the 
latter* invitation to go to Havana. The 
success of Mr. Porter's mission, greatly am
plifies the returning of the military Cubans 
to the purauits of peace. In view of Gen
eral Gomez’s supposed prior attitude of 
hueulllty toward tile United States, Mr. 
Porter came here clothed with utmolu ;v 
autiiorlty and the tender of the $3,UiK),UW 
was practically a verbal ultimatum. Hail 
It hut been accepted no more overtures 
would have ben mode.

Mr. Porter made plain the purpose of the 
United Slates Government, and was grati
nai ait the ready response of General Go
mez.

Mr. Porter waa accompanied by tienor
Gonzales Quesatiu, the special commission
er of the Cuban Junta at Washington, and 
a correspondent of the Aasocuited Press.

A Cordial Greeting.
The Cuban commander .was cordial In 

greeting Mr. Porter, and opened the tnter- 
% lew by referring to the change for tue 
better which had taken place la Cuba since 
he was lust here In September. He also 
laid stress on me fact that some people 
were asking where was Cuba's pronused 
liberty. "Tue answer to/thls," said Mr. Por
ter, "lé that Cuba now has commercial and 
industrial Mberty, and that President Mc
Kinley has directed me, in framing the Cu- 
oan tariff, to make no dlscrlmunatious ill 
luvor of ihe United Suutee an the manner 
lltaa Spain favored herself. Cuba is tree 
to-day to buy In the cheapest market. Peo
ple are returning to the pursuits of peace 
and our military government will give way 
to the civil Government as fast as pos
sible."

Mr. Porter also said that President Mc
Kinley needed, and was entitled, to the 
.xt-operation. of all Interested in the wei- 
mire and future of Cuba, and -mat he needed 
the co-op era uoin of Guneral Gomez above ail 
others.

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignes, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably apper-

Accounts opened, system!zed and closed.
Irregularities in accounts discovered and . 

adjusted, etc.

to-day as an active 
tm Government in was

room.

ff : ?*HAMILTON NEWS -v>
Ü i» 2

tv 3.BUSINESS CHANCES. 4If. 5.T71 OR BALE—A GROCERY BUSINESS 
Jj In a western city; turn over about I 
thirty thousand dollars, all cash, no credit.

particulars apply to Box 72,

converting of the old.Collegiate building 
Into an eight-room school.

Talking Redaction.
The temperance people propose to test 

the aldermen on the question of license re
duction. Petitions asking for a’reductiou a. 
tavern licenses from 75 to 50 are to be for
warded to the Mayor and Council, and at 
the next meeting of the Markets Commit
tee, to whom the petition will be referred, 
a deputation of temperance workers will be 
present to ask that the reduction be made. 
There is little chance of the reduction be
ing made, but the temperance people want 
the Mayor and aldermen placed on recuru 
on the question.

Mr. Dlnkel Gets m Medal.
Johann B. Dlnkel of this city Is ttie pro-iti 

possessor of the. Emperor William 1. son 
venir medal and ribbon from the Military 
District command, No. 1 (Mun ch). Mr. 
Dlnkel daims to be the only soldier in the 
old Emperor’s army In Oniurio Wno carries 
this medal. It is a valuable souvenir, betir- 
lug upon the obverse a ponralt of "dee 
Grosse Deutseller Kaiser" In relief, uiw 
upon the reverse a statement that the meda. 
was issued on the one hundredth anniver
sary of the Emperor s birth, March 22, 
171)7.

ÏI «
T....>.
8...

For farther 
World. Toronto.

Weather per 
Feb. 7 at 9 a. 
In Mr. Russel! 
Ing. On Wedr 
be played. Pli 
prize will «tat

Piles! EUREKA SALVE. Piles!
No More Cutting!

1
ft HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THB 
VV front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and . reliable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher A Shep- ' 
herd 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

First Meeting for This Year Held— 
Librarian Lancefield’s Report 

—Committees Formed,

No More Misery!
Gives Instant relief. Cures permanently. 
A godsend to thousands. Mailed COc. 
Address

Oehavra ’
Whitby. Feb, 

the Caledoniai 
was played oi 
this afternoon 
end keenly co 
remit tin g In a 
three shots. 8 

Oshawn.
H T CersweH 
A G Lambert 

F Paxton 
H Pun shoo, 
nebon .. .

IRennle .. ... 
W Walker 

J Bowse 
J Lambert 

3 A Sykea, si 
Ends—

Sykes .... ..
Rennie............

Majority for

________ — «
T71 OR SALE—THE BUSINESS AND E 
Jp furnishings of the Merchants’ Hotel 
and Restaurant, 4C1$ James-etreet north. I 
Hamilton, Ont.: 24 rooms, furnished; vail- 
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city; > 
wll sell at a bargain.

MANAGER,
746 Dorchester St„ Montreal.WALTER JONES, 

“Yankee Doodle Dandy."

OPTICIANS.curty the ptot to a fvncltons cunclus-on ana 
to fid out the a util «ris brLulaiuly variegated 
scheme for spectacular effects. The boo* is 
by Hugh Morton, aud tne musical score by 
Guemvv Keeker, who have collaborated ,o 
successfully In termer no.able Gus.no pr> 
ductions. The several scenes are laid lu 
New York City and Washington, and, in
clude such familiar localities us Ihe Bat
tery, with a superb view of the New lurk 
Harbor, Printing House Square, a station 
on the Elevated Railroad, aud a magnificent 
prospective of Pennsylvaiila-aveuue, a no 
the Capitol at Washington. Nothing more 
accura.ely realistic than this view of the 
most Imposing thoroughfare in America has 
ever been shown on any stage. Tne com
pany includes Walter Junes, Louis Wesley, 
Harold Blake, Gertrude Zdla, Zella- Frank 
and others. \

COUNTY COUNCIL GAVE OUT MONEY. ...................... .
rp ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 68 
A Yonge-sfreet (upstairs). Oirr special
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes: We 
do these the best. F. E. L*ke, Optician, 
with W. E. Hamill. M. D„ Oculist. Tel. 
602, ^

VETERINARY.

4nr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY SOU 
J, lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day aud 
night. Telephone 861. ______■_____

Temperance People Demand Re
daction In Number of Licenses 

—General News. EYE STRAIN CAUSES 
SICKNESS. Those who 
have suffered and been re- 

aftlfcMRlpSk 1 loved cun testify to It. I 
make a specialty of^dlffl-

Gree-nwood, Graduate Optician, 06 Yonge- 
«treet Bain’s Book Store.

f
Hamilton, Feb. 2.—(Special).—The first 

meeting of the Public Library Board fbr 
1806 was held this afternoon. J. C. Me- 
Keand was elected chairman. R. T. Lance- 
field, the librarian, presented his annual re- 
-port, showing that there are 28,202 bodks 
either on the shelves or in circulation. The 
expenditure was $14,208. He also presented 
the estimates for the coming year at $14,218. 
The committees were formed as follows: 
Finance, Messrs, Staunton, Fcarman, Ken
rich and Mayor Teetzel; Library, Messrs. 
Lyle, Burton, Walter and Routh.

It was stated, that the question of open
ing the library on holidays will come op 
et a meeting In the near future.

Coonty Council.
At this moralug’s session of the County 

Council the following grants were made: 
North WentwÜgth Agricultural Society, 
$400; Stony Creek Public School $100; Home 
of the Friendless, $100.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TX 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
Ü, Licenses. 6 Toronto-strtsti ”-----

589 Jarvls-street

Nine Months for Murphy.
Thomas Murphy, for throwing stones'a- 

a Grand Trunk train at Rymal Station In 
1897, was sentenced to the Central Prison 
for nine moths to-day by Mag.si rate Jells. 
The sentence will run concern-ntl y with the 
three months’ sentence Imposed on prisoner 
by Judge Snider for theft.

Another Engliheer Suspended.
The Sewers Committee bas been dissatis

fied for some time with the way Engineer 
Mackie of the Ferguson-avenue sewage dis- 
poani works has been running things, ami 
at a secret session of the committee yes
terday afternoon It was decided to snipe,iu 
the Engineer. Thomas Cook will act until 
the mutter has been disposed of.

York County News.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. ILeavens of the 8tb 

concession of King, have celebrated the 
59th anniversary of their wedding. A

Mr. (V A. Trent, a Colorado merchant, 
was married to Susan E., second daughter 
of Mr. William Carter. Nobleton, last week.

Rer. Glondean, n Freneh-Canndlan minis
ter of the Presbyterian Chnrcit, addressed 
the nerrnle of Nobleton on ‘The Great Need 
of Missionary Work In Qnelbeic."

Mr. Robert Barr of Maple Is In a critical 
condition as the result of a runaway last 
week, by which he was thrown agalnat a 
Rale oost. -which struck bis head.

Woodbrldge Public School Board Is con
sidering the advisability of charging pupils 
who attend the continuation classes. At n 
meetlmrtast Monday, a resolution to charge 
pupils 7o cents per month was voted down.

mgs.
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ART.
T W. L, FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl • Painting. Booms: 24 King-street 
« est. Toronto. ;■ ______

SITUATIONS VACANT.
A Very Popular Show.

It la claimed that pretly nearly 25.000 
people witnessed "Hogans Alley," The 
New York Journal’s funny play, during the 
week of Its engagement at the Toronto 
Opera House last season, and next week 
will probably witness a repetition of that 
enormous business, for Gilmore and Leon
ard are said to hare a much larger company 
this year, better scenery, more specialties 
and a cleverer all-round performance. To 
those who knew ihe history of "Hogan's 
Alley" It Is useless to dwell on the sub
ject. but tv those who do not It would be 
well to slate that It Is a farce-comedy pure 
and simple, vet possessing enough plot to 
make u continuous, interesting story. I.t 
Is typical of life In that great hive of 
hrimairllv In the lower east side of New 
York, where wit flows like water and humor 
is the staff of life. The characters of 
Hogan and Brogan are Interpreted by Gil
more and Leonard, the rest of the charac
ters being sustained by a proficient com
pany. The engagement Is far one week, 
opening on Monday evening, with matinee*, 
as usual, on Tuesday. Thursday aud Satur
day.

IDDLE-AG'BSD LADY WISHES 
situation as housekeeper. Box 80,M l

World Office. Elora.
McLean. skipJ 

Waterloo. I 
Sims, skip.. .

Brampton. 
'Adame, skip. .1 

Colli ngwoodl 
Copeland, skip I 

Harriet on- 
Grey. skip. -.

- Harrlston: I 
Iclkicjobn, skid 

Bright-1 
Btewart. skip. J 

Brampton. I 
peakey, skip. I 

Third round tl
Rr»<aq*onj

'Adams, sk ...I 
* Ayr. 

Anderson, sk 
Ayr.

Held, sk ........ j
'J/ Waterloo, j

61ms, sk ........ I
The competlij 

narrowed dowij 
from Ayr and 
Bruce, Waterlrj 
ter loo. and Ad 
A.vr. Sims g"1 
n keen contrat | 
one shot ahead.

Anderson. All 
off ro-tnorrtw. I 
man trapby and

Dr. Bed
Hamilton, F«l 

plsved the find 
the Thistle *RJ a 
tram's rink iwol 
a score -of 22 tj 
Di, Lew-son.
E.-Collins,

•- l)r. Hose. 
l)r. Bertram.,

BUSINESS CARDS._______
i-x it. X~ï. EDWARDtCbÊNTIST, U 
I I King-street west. Toronto.

o’clock this morning. At 2 n.m. supper 
served. To-nlghit the employee and 

friend* of Elliott & Brooks’ bookbinding 
establishment occupied the floor of the hall.

The Inaugural meeting of the Weston 
High School Board was held last night. 
Rev. W. Reid was appointed chairman. W. 
J. Crulckshank secretary and J. Bull treas
urer. The Property Committee will consist 
of J. F. HUI, J. Bull and H. Royal. It was 
decided to hold the regular, meetings of the 
Board on the first Thursday In each month.

The annuel ait home In connection with 
the Presbyterian Church on Tuesday was 
a very successful event. The program was 
supplied entirely by local talent.

Another of those social events which go 
to make life enjoyable was held to-night ait 
the residence of Mr. Parker, Church-street, 
when a large number of friends spent a 
most enjoy able evening.

edwas

-ns- cKEuNNA'ti - THEATRICAL AM) 
JjlL fancy costumer. 15914 King west.

np BY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
X six for $L Arcade Restaurant.

rrUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
Queen east, Toronto. ed

A Serions Offence.
At to-day’s Police Court, John McQuiilan. 

ciger dealer, King-street cost, was t-nargeu 
by W. F. Miller of the Inland Revenue De
partment with temovmg cigars from a box 
having the name and stamp of F. Schwartz, 
city, and substituting therefor Inferior Ci
gars. The offence Is a very serious one. The 
ouse will be .heard next Tuesday.

Afflicted Prisoner Liberated.
Charles Southon, who Is serving a two 

months’ sentence in the city Jail Iq£ aggra
vated assault, was liberated to-night, hi.-, 
sentence being commuted by the Magistrate 
as his mind has become affected, lie had 
live fits to-day. and he battered his head < u 
the floor of his cell.

Disbandment the First Thing.
The first problem, Mr. Porter then pollut

ed out, was the disbandment of the Cuban 
uiraiy, and the return of the Cubain sol
diers to work. Tin* -was the gpccihc mis
sion which hadi brought Mr. Porter to 
Ht-mcdioa, and la willed President McKin
ley expecicti General Gomez's aid.

The ..CuLi.in Commander-lfi-c'hlef replied 
iCiait he was «ready and willing to give the 
an! required, but atrked how he could do

Thornhill.
The annual carnival under the auspices

Slghhte Fow.,bnJld w“ he!d at ,hil rink last 
'nifirnt. fortune, «h uaual. foyoced the or.
îaroî”raiÎMiïrJ,ï an M*"1 tuning, and the 
many ska tore rMKHUldc<1 1,101 lhe whirr of
tJ5VuneraL^,,he ,ate Mr. John Lane 
Thï the It. 0. Cemetery
ihe remains were brought from the cl tv 

and were follow! tv,.hi- orJî, ,a "xnwvy of friends. Rev. vk-e er Sf Mnllon ronduçrted the burial *er-

F'.J* and J. Kelly
hmire wtihelckne^!" conflnemcnt to tlla

The home of Mr. James Bishop of Mark- 
aee w£? ^ scene of a pleasant 

gathering on Wednesday night. Some 20 
couples gathered from Unionvllle. Mark- 
hnm, Boxgiwei, Toronio an>d elaewhpre. An 
excellent menu wiut provlrtwl and the com
pany then amue-ed themselves with musical 
ittmw and trame», and returned heme with 
vlrld memories of an evening well spent.

Mm. W. H. Wilson, 'j’bron.to, is a guest at 
the residence ot IYinrlpal Bolltho.

North Toronto.
registry of Mr. W." A. Clarke, Clerk 

of York Township, shows during the monta 
of January: 14 births, 11 marriages and 11 
death*

The funeral of toe late Amelia Lane of 
Don look place yesterday do Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Deceased had beep housekecii"r 
In the employ of Reeve Duncan for many 
years, and commanded the respect not only 
of it his family but of all In the nrtghbor- 
hood. The eocrtege was a large one, and 
toe funeral rites were performed by Rev. T. 
W. Pickett of Newtonbrook,

The weekly meeting of St. Clement’s Lit
erary and Musical Association was held at 
Castlefleld last evening. Mr. S. Waugh tak
ing .the chair. Prof. Cayley w-as billed for 
a lecture, but owing to Indisposition Ms 
place was filled by Rev. Dean Rigby, who 
spoke on the life anil work* of Sheridan.

The monthly meeting of the Town School 
Board was held last evening at the Town 
Hall. Chairman Davis presided., Messrs. 
Holland and Douglas being nbseut. 
reetgmtilon of Principal Ctnbtne of 
ton School w;as received and accepted. Mr. 
Chiblne wins present and asked for Instruc
tion* respecting certain bovs wbt/ were 
troublesome In the school. The Board ad
vised suspension where other means, fulled.

The slamming of doors at the same 
school] having caused Injuries lo pupils’ 

It was decided to placé springs on 
toe doors, so a* to obviate trouble'. In the 
future. The school curriculum as ntow set 
b.v Horn .Mr. Ross was criticized, n number 
of .the subjects being considered superflu
ous. and the Board will consider at a future 
date means of Inducing the Minister of 
Education to adopt subject* more service
able lo prescait-dny needs. The Borinl. In 
accepting the resignation of Mr. Cl'fib'.ie, 
expressed extreme regret at having ti?s1ow 
Ms services, and decided to give hflui a 
firstylas* recommendation.

Under a he chairmanship of Ooumrlllor 
Armstrong, the Works Committee met. last 
night. Several accounts were considered 
and recommended to Council, and the four
teen applications fog the position of en
gineer were taken, np. After two hour* of 
dealing wilh testimonials, the applications 
were simmered down to five, and It was |eft 
to ihe chairman and Councillor Ellis to -re
port on the favored Individual after a per
sonal Interview.

Councillor Col Uns and John W. Gage were 
appointed auditors, of criminal Justice sc 
counts. The Council decided, at the request 
of the Stony Creek Historical Soc.ety, to 
memorialize the Dominion Government to 
erect a monument of the famous battle 
ground at Stony Creek.

The councillors succeeded in getting 
through the business of the session tins 
afternoon, after a rebuke from Warden Pet 
lit to hurry up, and they left for their 
homes. The principal business consisted oi 
giving two reading to a bylaw to amend toe 
bylaw passed at the December session tak
ing toll of the county roads, by which some 
irregularity on the Ancaster-road would bi 
righted. The third reading will be give)» 
at the June session. Tenders for printing 
the minutes and convictions were fourni mi 
satisfactory aud new tenders will be ask ’d 
for.

» HOTELS.
so. HE G HAND UNION.

CHAULES A. CAMPBELL.
To this Mr. Porter nqUied that President 

McKinley would he glad to have him go 
to Havana met co-operate with General 
Brooke In disbanding the Cubans and in 
paying over the $3,ttuU,UUU appropriated tot 
tout purpose.

Généras Gc.inee said, the amount was too 
small, but that was not his fault, and he 
would make It go as far us possible, liken
ing .it to the miracle of the leave* and 
fishes.

General Gomez specially requested that 
the money tor which Mr. Porter lind orders 
,n his pocket should be paid over tu GeU. 
Brooke aud not to huuai-tf, as he did non 
want the personal respoustblli.y of keeping

T
HOTEL, 153 YONGB- 

Bates one dollar per day. 
Special attention given to 

A. Harper, Proprietor.

XjÏLLlOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU-

œ W- ■astrBM"».'’*
Hirst proprietor.

f'y tlVLTON 
V_y street, 
v, ai m rooms, 
dining-room. M.

Thletletown.
Mr. James Rowntree on Wednesday took 

possession of toe Albion House, reoenlly 
occupied by Mr. Swlflt.

The sixth annual concert of the Canadian 
Older of Foresters wins held in Swift’s 
Hall on Wednesday evening, and proved to 
be a. very enjoyable affair. Mr. J. R. Allan, 
H. V. C. R., gave an address on the obje-ts 
of the order, and the program wa* supplied 
by Janie» Fax. humoriei : Mis* Annie Sni
der, dramatic render; Misa May Duncan, the 
child elocutionist, and J. A. Dunn, the Im
personator.

Minor Matter*.
The Scottish Itite reunion wound up this 

evening with a banquet In the Masonic 
Hall.

The Inland Revenue returns for lust 
month were $46,745.27, a decrease of $14,- 
951.79 from January last year.

C. L. M. Harris, Mus. Doc., has resigned 
the port of conductor of the Hamilton Chor
al Society.

A young man named Davis, employed (it 
the Ontario box factory, had pait of two 
fingers cut off yesterday afternoon. Dr. 
O'Reilly dressed the Injuries.

‘The Brownlee In Fairyland," a children's 
entertainment, was given In ihe G.O.H. to 
night under the auspices of the Centra: 
W.G.T.U.

A Grand Production of “Carmen.”
Carmen at the Princess next week wl'l 

be a novelty in more raquette than one. 
Not aient will It be Its first production to 
drama t o form 1m this city, 'but it Will 
marl; the first appearance of Muas Nettie 
Marshal! as a star, and the rtuppearaiu-e 
of an old/ favorite In Mr. T. J. Grady, who 
will ussuredly do good work no ,—v t 
trie role of Grai.-l. The )>lay will be more 
than tii-dlnarily handeonnely mouuited, It be
ing Mr. Cummings’ Intention to present a 
stall cm of art-Atlc groupings, the equal of 
anything seen la the best productions ot 
the opera of the same name. For tills 
purpose he hue secured torn gorgeoua cos
tumes, and eugaged, a large company ot 
supe.; to appear as gypsies and »oldi»rs. As 
the Toreador Mr. Barry O'Neil will Indulge 
In considerable wurblmg. But the great 
merit of the drama, next to Its pdeturewque- 
tiuss. it, the briskness and UveJmess of the 
action. The sale ot enuta oiietus this morn
ing at the theatre box office.

seen.

single gentlemen; meal tickets Issued ; Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door; eight minute* from Union Station. 
Telephone 2987. William Hopkins, pr> 
prletor.

ii.
The formal compact was then presented to 

Gomez by Mr. Porter aud was assented to.
What the Compact 1».

In brief, the compact is as follows: First, 
the Gubuu utnevre In each province shall as 
sod the Americau mincers an d.s.rlbatiug 
ihe funds.

Second—That these officers shall at once 
meet at some couvoulcnt point and decide 
how, when and where the payment 1» to 
be made, and arrange an# o.her de.alls,

Third—Thai the sum paid to each mun 
shall not be regarded as part payment or 
salary or wages due for services rendered, 
out to fa<Vli.ato the disbandment of the 
army, us a relief of suffering, and us an aid 
in getting the people to work.

fourth—The Cubans shall surrender then- 
arms to the Cuban Assembly or to Its re
presentatives.

Fifth—The Committee on Distribution- 
shall use Its Best endeavors to distribute it 
among the population so that ull may secure 
work.

Sixth—That the three million dollars shall 
be placed subject to the order of Gen. 
Brooke, and that action in the matter snail 
be Immediate.

Board of Education.
The Internal Management and Building 

Committee of the Board of Educatii 
to get a quorum this evening amr 
ness could be done. The principal business 
the Building Committee bus on band Is the

Woodbrldge.
Woddbrfdge. Feb. 2.-(Speti*l.)-Mr. Roes 

Wallace and Ms mother wore yesterday up
set In the ditch near Mr. George Topper's 
farm, whilst out for a pleasure drive, 
through the horse taking fright at a load of 
grain. Both received a severe shaking and 
the cutter was a wreck.

The members of the A. 0. U. W. on Tues
day night- scored a great success In their 
oyster cupper at the Dominion House. Mr. 
Unitit. Grand Organizer, made the speech 
of the evening, and capital addresses were 
given by T. F. Wallace and Dr. P. D. Mc
Lean.

,on faJJea 
no bu-il

12 SEARS OF LIFE LOST. ARTICLES FOB SALE.

T7IOR SALE—SHAFTING. HANGERS. 
X? piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

Chicago Boy, Insane From a Blow, 
Made Sane—He Asks, “Why 

Did Yon lilt Me 7”
Chicago, Feb. 2.—Twelve years ago 

Charles Burrell was struck on the head 
.with a brick. Since then, until to-day, 
ho has been insane and for a number 
of, years he was an inmate of the Eas
tern Illinois Insane Asylum fit Kanka
kee. • Yesterday Dr. W. G- Stearns at 
the asylum, nklcd by the X-ray, operat
ed on Burrell’s skull. To-day the cloud, 
which hud so long obscured the light 
of Burrell’s mind, had passed away, and 
he begum life wttiere he left off twelve 
years ago.

When but a boy young Burrell had a 
quarrel with a playmate, who threw a 
brick at him. He was dazed by the 
blow, and never recovered from its ef
fects until the operation of yesterday. 
Dr. Stearns put the young man in a 
chair. With the X-ray • a skiagraph of 
the skull was taken. This snowed n 
thickening of the bone near the top of 
the skull on the left side. This was re
moved in the usual maimer, the foreign 
matter excised, and the patient- was pul 
to bed.

He awoke to-day entirely rational and 
hi* first words were : "Why did you 
hit me?”

Burrell had been treated in a Wis
consin asylum and hie case was pro
nounced incurable. He had been in the 
Kankakee institution aince 181X1.

Quern CI I
Tbr first m»1 

the City Troph 
at the Granite 
end Granites, 
flints. The re* 
first place. It 

Granites—

Monday'» Grand Concert.
Th » large advance sale of seats for Mon

day night s grand .^concert In Massey Hall 
hue put the success of the event ueyoud 
uiuy doubt, ai u that an immense audience 
•til1 greet the four star artists may now 
be taken for glutted. At this event M. 
Pol Piai-cqn and Mile. Trebe.ll will be 
heard together in the beamllul duet, "The 
Crucifix," l| y F an re, aud It wilt prove to 
be one of the most enjoy utile numbers 
i.earil at these Concert*. The re-eugage- 
meu". of Mi»» Heyiuan, as the pianist, Is 
no doubt accountable in part for the great 
demtund for seats, white Miss MacCarthy, 
the violinist, who has not yet played in 
Canada, Will prove a great surprise. The 
New York World, to speaking of her play
ing at a Xordieui concert last month, said; 
"Little Miss Maud' /MacCarthy was the di
minutive star of the Grand Opera concert 
ut the Metropolitan Opetu Home last night, 
and won enthusleetic applause for iter ren
dition of selection* from Saint-Saëns and 
Wlenlowski." The box office of the Massey 
Hail Is open dully from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m., 
and those who have not yet reserved their 
seals for this event are advised not to de
lay In dolug so.

PATENTS.Clough & Warren’s Large Organ Fac
tory in Detroit Got a 

Bad Scorching.
M/T ANUFACTUHEBS AND INVESTORS 
M -We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In tbs hands of lbs 
proper parties quick sala and big profits; 
«end for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited). Toronto.

Fanerai of D. H. B. Phillips.
The funeral of the late Mr. D. H. B. 

Phillips, who dropped dead on Monday 
wbl'Ut visiting his sister. Mrs. Williams, 
near Newmarket, took place to Newmarket 
Cemetterv yesterday, and was one of the 
most largely attended funeral# held In the 
northern part of the county. Mr. Phillips 
was a past master of Tuscan Lodge. A., F. 
& A. M.. and *t was under the dlreoti 
of thle lodge that the last sad rite* were 
conducted. Rev. Mr. Mai hews, chaplain of 
the lodge, being the odffdating clergyman. 
Mr. Phillips w<fs a well-known and highly 
respected resident of the county, aud had 
many friends to Toronto, where for several 
years be traveled far the Gonessee Oil Com
pany.

H J Child.
W E McMortrj 
3 Irving.
W .1 McMurtryJ 
P Edward.
J Walker.
H C Webster. 
G R Hargraft, 
J Bruee.
J W Dry nan. 
Geo HJgLubothj 
E A Biidenaeh, 
C V Knelgmve, 
H T Wilson,
J Littlejohn,
« H Oooderhaid 
J Shields.
Dr Sylvester,
F B Poison.
J B Miner, sklJ 
G H Orr, 1 
R L Patterson 
J Pit bta do, /
T G W1.llaihw> 
W A Cam^roul 
TV G H Love, 
TV R' CreelmanJ 
C C Dalton, sti 
H H William* 
!R Watson.
H J Kllgonr.
TV C Matlbews

MONEY TO LOAN.
Tf jïiïïï -'Tü""loan' on chÆE
JjI mortgage. Garscallen, Hall A i’sy 
ov Adelaide-street east. /

$1,000,000 BLAZE IN COLUMBUS
on

The
EgJI-n-A CUBAN’S HOT STORY.

■nr U BOB ROWE B8—MONEY TO LOÀN- 
I on first mortgage security; tbre* 

mans of repayment. Apply Alu Savings 
and Loan Company, flOft Adelaide-street 
east____________________________
Tl ON BY LOANED—BICYCLES STOB- 
IVi ed. Ellsworth's, 299, 29» 14 and VU 
Xviige-street, oppoelte Albert.

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED TBO- 
•liions with

Half a Block of -Buildings Burned 
—A Number of Firemen 

and Others Hart.

The President Is Respected Bat 
Some ot the Understrappers 

Have Been Tyrannical.
London. Feb. 2.—A former captain in the 

Cuban army. Juan Fernandez, the London 
representative of General Maximo Gqgiez, 
Issued, by order of .the latter, to-day. pre
vious to the receipt here of the Remedies 
despatch to the Associated Press, showing 
the seulement of the situation In Cuba. He 
said: "The preferred $8,UUU,0U0 for the 
payment of the Cuban troops has been re
fused as totally Inadequate to meet ihe ex
penses and losses of the troop*, many of 
whom have lost all proofs that they are 
owners of properly which 1» now being 
monopolized by American capitalists and 
railroad magnates. Even twice the $60,000.- 
000 demanded b.v General Gomes would not 
properly recoup the Cubans. We all re
spect President McKinley and the Ameri
can Government, but we have no respect 
for the petty officials employed by the 
United State* Government, who are exer
cising as bad tyranny towards the Cubans 
as did ihe Spaniards. This tyranny and 
lack of money Is driving the Cuban» head
long to rebellion. If their demands are not 
snlsfied they will follow In the footsteps 
of the Filipinos and resist lo the death the 
authority of the United States In Cuba. Gen
eral Gomez has 50.000 armed men In the 
hills. God knows hoiv It will result, tint 
carnage and the annihilation of the Cuban* 
1* Inevitable. God forbid that Lt should 
come to that. I will even add. ‘Viva la 
Repnbllca de Americans.' ”

Tyranny of the Minors.
Fernandez recounts daring the coarse of 

his statement, as an example of tile alleg
ed tyranny of minor .officials, the story of 
the alleged employment of himself by a 
United State* naval attache In London tq 
proceed tfl Spain on secret service during 
(Be war. He relates the dancers he en
countered and ihe success he achieved, and 

that when be returned here the Unitea] 
States Emhnsny refused to make him any 
further payment, all hough he was $250suit 
of nocket above the traveling expenses 
given him. He further asserts that the 
Unlcd Klaies Ambassador refused to see 
him. although he claims he had a letter 
from the Derailment of State. In reply to 
his complaltus, idling him to sec the Am
bassador.

I

The extensive factory of the Clough & 
TV arreu Oo,, manufacturers of pianos end 
pipe end reed organs, was damaged to the 
extent at over $100,000 yesterday.

The fire spread with such rapidity that 
(the workmen, leaving their tools behind 
them, had only time to secure their coats 
rod rush for the exits. Most of them 
managed to escape through the ordinary 
means from the windows without Injury.

The firemen got the tinmen, tin lier control, 
however. In time to save part of the build
ing. The loss on building and stock Is 
placed at about $100,000, The fire origin
ated In a box of saw-dust and shavings.

Banquet to the Warden.
The Town Donnell and citizens of New

market, together with prominent citizens 
of Sharon division of the York County 
Council, wli this evening tender a public 
reception In the Town Hall. Newmarket, 
to their representative, iMr. T. J. Wood
cock. In honor of his election as warden 
of ihe county. The members of the County 
Council will attend In n body and will bo 
escorted to the banquet hall by the New
market Brans Band.

^1. p.e holding permanent po 
leoyvuslble concern» upon their own names, 
without se-urlty; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. ed*7Modjeska.

The coming of the great Polish aotras, 
Madame Modjeska. next week at the Grand 
ha» been anticipated with genuine concern 
fer some time past. It te not to be won
dered that an unusual Interest should be 
taken In this event. It is a tong time since 
any worthy production of the classic or 
tragic drama has been seen here, possibly 
not since Modjeska'* last appearance to 
Torônto. While most people go to the 
theatre to laugh and kill time, once in a 
while the play-goer feels the need of more 
substantial dramatic fare, and he realizes 
■that If there Is ome artist on the American 
stage, or that of any other, who can satisfy, 
him it Is Madame Modjeska. The three 
great roles she is to assume. Mary Stuart, 
Cleopatra and Lady Macbeth, constitute In 
one sense a measure of her genius; for 
there Is probably not another actress now 
before the public who would be equal to the 
great contrasts .they preseni. Local play
goers are more or less familiar with Bar- 
dou’s version of Cleopatra, but as the 
Bhakespeare version, which Modjeska pre
sents, has not been seen by the present 
generation. Interest will Mkely centre in 
this production, especially as It Is to be 
given on apite an elaborate scale.

Tripp Piano Recital.
Attention Is called to the announcement 

In another column of a recital to be given 
by our talented pianist, .Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, 

Hall, Tueslay, Feb. 14. We 
are Informed that Mr. Tripp Intends to In
clude In bis program sex-era 1 excellent num
bers, that Toronto audiences have never 
yet been 'privileged to listen to, so that 
music students and lovers of -piano music 

expect a delightful evening.
Mr. Tripp will be assisted by a trio hf 

our most gifted artists, viz.: Miss Lina 
Dreechler Adamson, violinist; M]ss Dora 
L. MfMurtry, soprano; and Mr. Bruce 
Bradley, tenor.

The Plan for this recital opens Thnrsdsv, 
Feb. 9. at the warerooms of Gourlay, Win
ter & Deeming.

:moneyt y you want to borrow
1 on household goods, pianos, organs, 
oo-yeles, horses ana waxen*, call and ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by tbs month or week : all traniac- 
tlon» confidential. Toronto Loin end Guar
antee Coinpsnv. It nom 10, Lswlor BoHdlng, 
So. 6 King-street west ed T

Thirty Minute* Quicker Time ; to 
New York via West Shore.

The train leaving Toronto at 6 p.m., 
Hamilton at 7.15 p:m., by the Grand Trunk, 
carrying through buffet sleeper via the West 
Shore Railroad,
0.30 the following morning. 30 minutes 
earlier than heretofore. Try It. Return 
train leaves New York (Franklin-street, 7.30 
b.m. ; 42nd-»treet, 7.45 p.m.), arrive* Ham
ilton 10.15, Toronto 11.18 a.m. Ask Grand 
Trank agents for particulars or address H. 
Barry, 308 Main-street, Buffalo. N.Y.

1
Total

“Snappy” Prices at Lngsdins'.
This snappy weather keeps the appetite 

for fur .buying very keen. Added to the 
great comfort of wearing them these days 
Is the Incentive of greatly red need prices 
on some very handsome pieces at J. & J. 
Luxsdln’s, 122 Yonge-street. A special 
value In electric seal and Astraichan com
bination caperlnes at $8. worth a third 
more. Your choice of a dozen or so Per
sian lamub and electric seal capes reduced 
to $13.50. A limited lot yet of those dressy 
grebe and electric seal combination capes 
that were $24 for $17. As you find It In 
these three specials, you will find It through
out our fur stock. Every tiring real good, 
right biiylish and you get most of the profit.

—-, Stan,
LEGAL CARD*.

cook/ barrister, soli ci TOIL *
„ j Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vate funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers.

now reaches New York stOver $1,000,000 Lost in Columbus.
Fire, which Is thought to have originated 

in the Dunlap building, occupied by the 
Chicago Bankrupt Clothing Company in 
Columbus, Ohio, Wednesday night, destroy
ed half a block of fine buildings and- caus
ed a loss of over a million dollars. A num
ber of firemen were caught while flying 
from the crumbling walls. Whitley Do,vis 
Is missing, and, while his comrade* and the 
police are making every effort to discover 
111* remains, they have not yet been found. 
Captain Jack Welsh Is badly bruised about 
the legs and body, and 1» seriously Injured. 
Otis V. Kilbonrac, bruised about head and 
body; John Donahue, hurt internally and 
bud scalp wounds; Charles Oo alters, badly 
Injured; Bob Kerrlns, also badly bruised; 
Al. Reeves, l'at BnHiva-n and William 
bwlft, are also more or toss Injured.
Carrie Johnson, a young lady, wuts knocked 
down and run over by a hose reel. tier 
right leg wu* broken, the bone crushed out 
of all eh ape. She has numerous other In
juries, and Is In a precarious condition. 
Scares of other ix-iple were slightly in
jured when, the wall» gave way by the 
Hying debris.

A fire which began at 9 o'clock In the 
heart of the business portion of Columbus, 
Ohio, last night, was still raging at mid
night. The wholesale drygoods store of 
Green. Joyce & Company was destroyed. 
The loss will be very heavy. Five people 
were seriously Injured by a falling wall aud 
It is thought that one man was killed.

Queen, City .. 
Granite
Vnrkdale ........
Toronto

J.
I ' Forest

OleiHW. Feb. 
tbe radii!ac Ti 
Detroit bonaphl 
tween the Kora 
C(.o OirHng CM 
and a y or y jmJ 
made. The re|

Forest Otty- 
C'harJes <2rubai 
C'Sterling.
3 W MeWIrinJ 
J Burnell ,kl 
A Talbot, - 
J H Carrie. 1 
C W Davis,
!W T Strong, J

Total ......
■Majority for
This leaves l] 

finals.

Weston.
Weston, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—Ten van load* 

of mambers of the Toronto Teamsters’ As
sociation, to (the number of about 200. 
visited the Eagle House lost night, whi-iy 
they Indulged In the festive dance until 4

t K. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
tj . Solicitor, Notary l'ubllc, 18 and 20 
King-street west. _______________
1 M. ItEEVB, Q. C. ,
fj • Barrister, Solicitor, Dlneen Bull-i- 
lng,” earner Yonge and Temperance-street^.

Canada In Panorama.
“Imperlsi Canada” Is the title of Mr. 

Frank Yelgh’s latest picture travel talk, to 
be given to-night In Bond-street Congrega
tional Church, Illustrated with scores oi 
magnificent sterfeopricon views. He will be 
âjwlsted bv Miss Temple Dixon, elocution
ist; IR. J. TXl/worth, baritone, and. T. Arthur 
M,tiler, organist Rev. Morgan Wood will 
prête

■

Money to loan.
**%*%*%%>%%*%*%%**

, A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 

Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, lt makes 
Its appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument, In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
arc recommended as mild and sure.

| One Dose !|
. ( Tells tbe story. When your head , 
.aches, and you feel bilious, const!-*
' pa ted, and out of tune, with your I * 
I stomach sour and no appetite, just 
I buy a package of

street.
cannot exterminate.

S'A AM EltON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Ij Heitors, bo taries, etc. Phone 1583. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

ide. #InMiss
R. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle

ville ■ writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Tbomtis’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

plate cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains., 1 am now out on the road anil ex
posed I to all kinds ot weather, but have 
never | been troubled with Rheumatism 
since.) I. however keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomjis’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend; It to others, as It did no much for 
me." ed

TX/r ACLAUEN. MACDONALD, SHEP; JM ley & Middleton, Maclarea. M»cdoi» 
u,u. Shepley & Donald, Barrister», Solici
tor», etc-, 28 Toronto-»tregt. Money to lois 
on city property at lowest rat es.

In AsHOdlatlon
;sn.vs

com

| Hood's Pills \
I And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills, j . 
, You will be surprised at bow easily 
they will do their work, cure your 

1 headache and biliousness, rouse the

ed
T7-1LMBR & IRVING, BARRISTERS,

C. H, Porter. , _________ _ §
T flBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS SG _L/ Heitors, Patent Attorney* eta. I 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
nnnier Toronto *troot. Toronto: money « j 
loan. Arthur P« Lobb. James BalrA

mar

ÙENRY A. TAYLOR,
A DRAPER.

GENTLEMEN'S FUR-LINED OVERCOATS. 

TUB HOSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

Orillia
Orrllki. Feb. 

having to wall 
Bey express, 

Orillia 
ed to town by

11 liver and make you feel happy again, j I 
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers, j >Rev. Principal Grant of Queen’s will 

preach in tit. Andrew's, King-street, next 
Sabbath.

tin-The Presfiyterlan Miners’ Mission Fimd 
now a mounts to £1166.97.
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One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatmAt of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 

nd later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" frée. J. E. Hazelton, Fh.G., 306 
Yonge-street, Toronto.
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DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle. 

Agency-^808 Yonge St., Toronto.

Boys’ Suits •e«tit
.0

The materials are of excellent qual 
ity, but not high in price.
At $2,00—A fine range of Blouse 
and Vestee Suits for ages 4 to 9.
At $3.00—Elegantly made Pleat
ed Suits for ages 4 to icx
At $4.00 — A very handsome 
showing of three-piece Suits for 
ages 10 to 16, jn single and double- 
breasted styles.

: :^/v

?

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King Street East, Toronto.
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£EiP WASTED. "Msor «mill profite rather * 
than few big one*.”

That, explains the surprising 
value of the Keith Shoe at $3.50.

The Keith Company make 6000 
paiis of Gentlemen’s Shoes in a 
day. A profit of one; cent on each 
pair would soon make George E. 
Keith quite comfortable. —

A Canadian maker would have 
to get a dollar a pair profit in order 
to equal Keith’s income on a cent 
of profit.

See these wonderful $3.50 Shoes*

JACK BONNER BEAT DICK O'BRIEN.Mr. 3. O. Edwards. The match wee close 
mart exciting throughout. High teen rail* 
were played, OrrlHiu i being up on both 
rink* a* follow»:

Orillia.
R J Front 
F Toogood 
W W Harvey 
T A Main, skip ..17 J 1) Flare-lie, skip. .13

Lindsay.

IN FAMILY OF THRKB. 
ien. -54 Avenue Road. 1

\ GOOD FILIN' COOK. AP- 
H ugh soe-st reel, South Ham-

Winner Wne Over Weight and Be- 
helved the Loner"» End 

the Puree.
Lindsay.

M H Sissons 
M W Kennedy 
J A MeMlUan Hartford. Fob. 2.—Jack Honner received 

the derision of the fight with DU* O'Brien 
to-night, but O-Brlen received the big end 
of the purse. TJhc men were matched to go 
fO rounds at 158 pounds. Bonner refused 
to weigh In. He looked aa if he wonld tip 
the scales at 170. O'Brien was at weight. 
O'Brien received $000 and Bonner $300. The 
fight was an even thing up to the 19tb 
round, with both men strong. Bonners 
left eve was nearly closed and O'Brien had 
but few marks. Several seconds before the 
dose of the 10th round. Bonner caught 
O'Brien on the pdlnt of the Jaw with a hard 
right hand swing and O'Brien stayed down 
seven seconds. He arose and got another 
In the same place and went down a llttic 
harder. As Sam Austin, the referee, be
gan to count. Chief Bill entered the ring 
with other officers and I he referee stopped 
the fight, and awarded the contest to Bon
ner. There were but two seconds to go m "be round and It Is doubtful If O Brien 
would hi-ive gone out. Tommy West chal
lenged the winner.______

Hamilton promoters offered George Ker- 
$800 purse to meet Joe (Jans.-—nul

ls Ontario Tankad Primaries All Played 
Through the Final 

Stage.

Upper Canada College Won the Game 
by 11 Goals and the Round 

/ by 14.

-an ai machinist one
onied to all classe» of wood 
Mnery eM the bundling of 
nee* required. Apply to On- 
ojnpany. Limited, Hanbdton,

>Orillia.
Gordon Grant 
George D Grout 
W O CMIchrist 
E A DOolitUr, sk.18 J G Edwards, sk. ,15

r F A Walter* 
Alex Roes 
T W Greer

Fall* Carter* Wo».
Niagara Falls, Feb. 2.—A match played 

in the International Curling Association 
series between Niagara Falls end- St. Gath
er I no* trail ltedi ae follows:

Niagara Falls.

. PERSONAL.___________

IL,B AND CONFIDENTIAL 
investigate nil matter* refer- 

embexxlements; oollec- 
■lalty: strictest 

12, Jane*"
Toronto. Highest reference*.

ÿ GOOD HOCKEY IN MUTUAL STREETFAMOUS TEAMS KNOCKED OUT.
8t. Catharine*.

F Powell, skip. ...27 J R McIntyre, sk.. 8 
E Fraser, skip....17 H JnOrostom. skip. .11 

Majority for Niagara Falls. 25 shot*.

tlary. secrecy ob- 
Bulldlng. 75 Executive Committee of the O. H.

A. Arrange for Final Game* 
Through Ontario.

The return match In the Junior eerie* of 
the O. H. A. between Waterloo and Upper 
Canada College wns played at the Mutual- 
street Rink last night, and was won by Ihe 
etndents In an easy way. Score, 13 goal* to 
2. and 3 to nil In the first half.

The game wne fast and clean, and the 
score by no means shows Ihe true character 
thereof. Although College bad It all the 
way. both teams played good hockey. In 
fact, some of the players put up a game 
fit for any senior company.

The mut ell started almost on time, and 
the first rush was made on the College 
goal, blit that did not last, for Ihe only 
three goals scored in this half were taken 
by College In quick *u<xvsslo:i.

On changing end» the See gram r layers 
brightened up for .the first few minutes 
aud they took the first game In less than 3 
minute*. The next two went to V. C. C. 
and the next to Waterloo, none of tlu-m 
taking over 5 ml mîtes to score. From Ibis 
out It was all College, for I hoy scored at 
will, getting 8 goals off the reel. Till* fin
ished the scoring, giving V. C. O. the game 
by 11 goals, and the round by a majority 
of 14.

For College Bert Morrison did great work, 
«coring goal after goal from hi* rushes, and 
proved himself fit for any company. Both 
the men In the flags did go's! work In * top
ping and clearing. The teams were:

U. C. C. (131: Goal. Tempi»: point, Mc
Intosh; cover. Henderson : forward*. Moffat, 
Morrison. Worts. Fraser.

Waterloo (2): Goal. Wells: point. Cook: 
cover. Forest : forward! Roes, Yonng. Her
sa II. Eller brandt.

Referee—Gauthier. Umnltes—Hnye and
Warden. Timers—Collins and Clonies. 

—First Half.-
.......... Morrison ... . . .3
......Worts .»• .2
.......... Morrison ... ...6
—Second Half.—
.......... Hensall ...
.......... Morrison .
.......... Morrison............. 1 min.
.......... Klierbrandt .. ..3 m|n.
.......... Worts..........
.......... Fraser ....
.......... Morrison ..
.......... Morrison ..
.......... Moffat ................1

• Morrison .
....Moffat ...
.... .Morrison .

The Big Hockey Clubs.
The sub-commliitee of the O H. A. met 

yesterday afternoon at. Secretary Beaton's 
office, with A. A. 'Macdonald. Treasurer 
MeMurrich and Secretary Beaton present. 
Some general business was transacted and 
ihe following dates arranged far games: 
Lindsay plays the Frontenacs sf Undsnv on 
Monday next, and in Kingston on Thurs
day: Varsity nlays Veterboro at Pri'erhoro 
on Mondav night, and at the Mutu«1-stre-*t 
Rink on Thursday: Sa-rnla plays London 
to-night In London: fthe Nationals of Guelph 
play In IJstowel on 'Monday and Inter In 
the week at Gnelnh. The proto*! of the 
Toronto Rowing Club was not em'ertslned 
and the schedule goes' op. In fn<*t. the 
Rowing nub did not push tberprotest.

Stratford Intermediates In Finals.
Galt. Feb'. 2.—The fastest and hsrdest- 

fought and most exciting game of hockey 
played In Galt this winter was the match 
here to nlight between the Stratford and 
Galt Juniors, in the second round of the 
O.H.À'. soml-fliials. At half-time the score 
was Galt 2. Stratford 1. and at the finish 
4 to 4. Galt far out-weighed the visitors 
and the locals considered the game thetrs 
from the start, -but pluck and experience 
with the stick csme on* trlumobant. and 
the visitera well deserved their hard-earned 
v'etorv. having won In Stratford on Tues
day night hw n score of 5 to 4. Dietrich. 
.Moore and Tvvalts were ruled off In the se
cond half for rough play. The ternis were 
as follows:

Stratford (4': Goal. Woods: po'nt. Gifford: 
eover-noint. Dillon: forwards. Hearn, Lar
kin. Poland and Switzer.

Galt (41: Goal. W. Seott: point. Moore: 
cover-nolnt. Twalts: forwards, Dietrich, 
Randall. S. Scott slid Hancoiii.

Referee—Lionel King of Petrolea.

Granite* Defeat Bares City and Tie 
In the <?lty Trophy 

Record. K
Many familiar face» will be missed when 

the Ontario Tankard final» begin In the 
city rinks .next Tuesday morning. There 
wtH be no Hamilton Thistle» to fight gaufp- 
)v through the rounds, no Galt or Guelph 
brlthera of the besom, no Toronto Granites 
or Prospect Park, no Brampton or Hamil
ton Vies, and no Ftivelle of Lindsay, with 
the greatest reputation of them all. But 
there will be eight strong teams and true, 
and .the club that win* three matches In 
the finals w-ltl be nicely entitled to the 
championship. Though the secretaries had 
until Saturday io make their return*, they 
will all be lu J. 8. Russell'» hands to-day. 
as the primaries were all wound up yester
day. leaving the eight group champions 
nominated as follows:
Group. Winner.

1............................................St. Thomas
............... Paris
...............Dundas
...............St. Mary'*
...............Fergus
............... Toronto
................Ostia wg
...............Peterboro Granites

Weather permitting, the play WB1 start 
Feb. 7 at 9 a.m.. the drawing to be made 
In Mr. Rowell'* office next Monday even
ing. On Wednesday morning the final will 
be played. Play for the Governor-General's 
Prize will «tart on Tuesday afternoon.

n

Over the Hoir.
In the final game of group ,

tarlo tankard competition, Paris defeated 
Galt by 41 to 38.

St. Thomas Is the winner of group 1 of 
the Ontario tankard competition, having 
defeated Toledo by 57 to 33.

World atm Globe curlers hsd a rink game 
arranged for yesterday at the Granite, blit 
The Globe artists turned up three men 
short.

4. D. Flavelle. with his rink of Llmlsay 
curlers. Is now on bin way to Winnipeg, 
where he will play In the great bonsplel. 
held on the 6th.

The tankard of the Central Canada Curl
ing Association, In trust with the Kingston 
Rook woods for the past year, has been sent 
to the Rideau Club of Ottawa, to be on 
hand for their bonsplel, held there lob. 8 
and 0. e

Brake »n Whlsl, Poker, Pedro, Eaehre 
and all »lher card game», a* Wits»»’», 3» 
Mag SI. West# 1

ACCOUNTANTS. _____

RY MACLEAN,
2 of the On- JOHN GUINANE,

No. 18 King Street West,ntent. Auditor end Assigne», 
ICIORIA STREET.
’ Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
c establishments, Ac., thor- 
-d and investigated.
; complicated accounting me- 
-inged and «ImpUfleo on -*
^verted to Joint Stock

und-up under assignments.
, interests equitably appor

tioned, system!zed and dosed.
* In accounts discovered and

i
be desired, especially the 2.17 class. This 

unfinished, owing to the darkness, 
event, the 2.50 claw» wa# won

race wa* 
The find

win an 
fain Express.

McPartland and JCdgler have been match
ed to go ten rounds at catch weights In 
Cincinnati the thirteenth of this month.

Jack Bennett and Jack Italy of Wilming
ton. Del., have signed irrl>h-t for a fight 
at 20 rounds to take place at Dayton, Ohio, 
on Feb. 0.

Jack Downey wired Manager Herman of 
Buffalo on Wednesday that he will take on 
jlsn Popp If the latter wUl make the match 
at 133 pounds, weighing at a o clock on the 
day of contest. If Popp will do this the 
match will lake place before the Olympic 
Club on Monday, Feb. 27.

In straight heat» by Royal L., with Baldy 
Wilke» a good second,, and Puzzler, a 
Westport horse, In third place. The 2.17 
Huis» brought out five horses, and the race 
was a dose utnl pretty contest. The horse* 
trotted together for tbe first half, and 
were well bunched at the end of every 
brat. The brat finish wa» lu the third bent, 
when Dick French, who wa* In third place, 
caught the pole at the turn and passed 
under the wire a. nose abend of Akron 
Jim, who In time bad Henderson at his 
brlteben. The. fourth brat was a very 
close one, end caused the crowd to grow 
very enthusiastic. Summary:

2.50 rinse—
Royal L., A. Proctor, Aurora 
Baldy Wilkes, A. St. Amour, 

ta wa
Puzr.ler, D. McDonald, Westport.. 6 3 
Doc. Elmore, B. Gushing, Ottawa.. 3 7 
Independent,_R. Aubrey, Montreal. 4 4 
Maud C'a nr, E. B. Carey, Sara

nac • ••>.. . I»,, 11, 0 6 6
Stum ton R-, G Brown, Dundas... 7 5 (11* 

Time—2.3014, 2.28, 2,28.

2
3.. “IT IS GOOD.”UNES8 CHANCES. t:

E_A GROCERY BUSINESS 
estera city; turn over about 
nd dollars, all r*ah, no credit.

apply to Box 72,

Is the unanimous Judgment 
deservedly pronounced 
G-year-tad Rye by 
Heurs. We -<*11 if at 65c per 
quart or $2.50 per gallon.

and Irivlt

V6............ KLEPPER RAN A SLOW RACE. m1 1 on our 
eonnols-T.v

SELECTING THEIR CUP CHALLENGERs. ot-
partlculare
ltOb

2 2Judges Didn’t Like the Pace and 
Suspended the Owner, ». 

Oppenheimer.
Fob. 2—Weather fine;

Yachtsmen’s Troubles — 
Over—

Genuine (Scotch
Draught Whiskeys," our own direct Imports- 
tion, in atiick.

Many persons cinim that hot wine proves 
meet effectual In relieving la grippe. Ovr 
4-year-(4d iNirtlve Wtne at 00c per bottle <.r 
$1 per gallon, and opr sped*I “Queen's 
I ort," 4<>a r>cr bottle, are Will"» moat sult-

Chlcaao
Morgan Smoothes Them

Compliment to Canadians. *
I ' Chicago, Feb. 2.—Chicago yachting

Oahawa Won by Three Shota. ' ore not paying any attention to the walls
Whitby. Feb. 2.—Group 7 final». 0( the Toledo Yacht Club (that the trial

Hie Caledonian* of Toronto end Osbawti, , ,___, ,__ .
wa» played o,n the Whitby Curling Rink rare» for the honor of raring for the chain- 

A grand game It won, pfonshlp trophy at Toronto next August 
—r,ted f«pm start to finish w|n bc a ..axed"" affair, and that a Chi- 
victory for Osbawa by only c8g<> boat wM, l)e t<> Those In-

«created In the race say the Toledo people 
show quite an amount of nerve In suggest
ing that tbe race be held off the Ohio city. 
All the expense of the race I» borne by the 
Chicago people. They are the challenger* 
and there 1» every reason In the world why

Tecumsehs and the Senior Lacrosse 
League—They Hold a 

Meeting.

XL STOVES ARE AT THE 
for summer cooking, camping. 

Aient* and reliable firms 
Fletcher A Sheo-

New Orleans, 
track fust. Three favorites won.

First riice, selling, 6 furlongs—Jim Gore 
II., Ill (T. Burns), 3 to 5, 1: Water Orest, 
166 (Songer), 12 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Prince 
Horry, «6 (O'Connor), 13 to 5, 3. Time 
1.14%. sister Alice, Myostle, Swasrhbuckler. 
Emmett, A heart». McMillan, Dr. Brook- 
wood, Minnie Weldon and Ed. Overlook 
also ran. _ „

Second race, 7 furlong*-Sir Flortnn, 100 
(Maher), 0 to 2, 1; Our Nellie, 100 lO'Coa- 

(o 1 end 6 to 5, 2; Beckon. 105 (T. 
10 to 1 3. Time 1.29V.. Pat Gnr- 

rtgbt N'lght. Dolly WHthoff, VII 
lage. Pride and Tnraue also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Son 
Robber. 124 (O'Ootmor), 2 to 5, 1; Dona
tion, 116 (Dupee), 8 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Am
ber Glints, 119 (Foucon). 13 to 1. 3. Time 
1.52 Tranby and Ondiigue also ran.

Fourth race, 13-16 mile — Debrlde, 111 
(Mason). 13 to 5, 1; Sensational. 92 (O'Con
nor), 15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Sister Fox. 90 
(Moody). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. Laureate, 
Tight Bell», Henrca and Klepper also ran. 
The stable of 8. Oppenheimer was auaprad- 
ed, pending au enquiry Into Klepper"» 
running.

Fifth nice, 1 njMe—Hanllght, KM (O’Con
nor), 8 to 1, 1; The Star of Bethlehem, 
101 (T. Burn*), 5 to 2 and 9 to 10. 2:
Bum quo II., 110 (B. Janie*). 15 to L 3. Time 
1.41%. Dandy H„ Jim MeOlovy, Basqnll, 
EnnomJh, Cbarlo and Seaport also ran.

Sixth rai-e, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Tenby. 
KM (T Burn»). 7 to 2, 1; Sister Stella. 101 
(Rose). 8 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Knllltan. 100>/, 
fLlnee), 60 to 1, 3 Time 1.49)4 Tonto. 
Simon D.. Alva, Covington, Ky., Briggs 
and Her Own also ran.

men
very town. __

Dundas-street. Toronto.
2.17 da»*—

Dick French, EL Jackson, To- 
roitfo ■»>•••

flemleraon, Wlhron & Co., Ot
tawa • ••• •»••»•■•«»»»#••«•»»

Akron J.lm, D. McFhvan, Alisa
Craig ................ ..............................

Virginia Lee, T. Latour, 8a ra-
nae .....................................................  5 3 4 2

Prince H., B. Aubrey. Montreal.. 3 5 5 da 
Time—2.24, 2.24, 2.2414 2.27.

LE-THE BUSINESS' AND 
ling* of the Merchants"- Hotel 
nt, 40*4 James-street north, 
nt.: 24 rooms, fnrnlabed; val i- 

present owner leaving, city; 
bargain. '

able for this purpose.
All line* of goods sold In small flasks.
DAN FITZGERALD’» Leading Liquor Store 

106 Queen-wtreet west Tel. 2.TS7. 5 ,

.211Sf this afternoon.
■nd keenly 
reuniting In a 
three abots. Score;

Oshava. Caledonians.
H T CaraweH A B Nichols
A G Lambert W J M*‘Corm»ck

F Paxton T Rtnmle
H Pun ah on, sk. .18 J Rennie, skip....}»
nsbon ...............01121(MOP20000020310f»l 18

Rennie .. ... .10000203203263210100ail»-lU 
W Walker G D Keltli

J Rowxe Fred. Foster
.. J Lambert Duvld Prentice
J A Sykes, skip. .22 Robert Rennie. *k-18
Svkra*T  .................. 120000132042010401080—22
Iteorde !............. 0024110003000201010102-18

Majority for Oahawa, 3 shots.

A DELEGATE WILL GO TO MONTREAL14 3

.4 2 2 3

Mutual Street Rink
J. K. MCCULLOCH

Champion Skater ef the World
Til NIGHT FANCY AND arEED lU-mari I----- . . . EXHIBITION8*

min.
min.
min.

1— gU. O. C..
2— U. C.C..
3— U. C. C..

nor), S 
Burns), 
rett. B

VETERINARY.
Resolution Adopted Telline of the 

Benefit to the Gome With Two 
Toronto Teams In.

tVETERINARY ool-’AUIO _
Irnited, Temperance-street, lo- 

Infirmary. Open day and 
)hone 861.

.... *4 ml.i. 
.. .2 min.

Gossip of the Tnrf.
George G. Bennett wMl pay about $40,- 

000 for tbe be ft log privilege» at Memphis.
Maud 8., 2.06%, 1» now 23 years old, and 

cannot be expected to live much longer. , 
Hon. R. P. Flower has aucceedcvl Gen. 

Tracy as president of the New lorn State 
Agrlciti tarai 

Burn* &
turfmen, wil lhave a racing stable In the 
East next season.

4— Waterloo
5— U. O, O..
6— JLÇ.O"
7— Waterloo
8— U. O. C.,
9— U. C. O. .

10— U. o. o..
11— u. o. o..
12— JT. O. C..
13— U. O. C..
14— U.G.O..
15— U. C. O..

the trial contrat should be held off this city. 
Commodore Morgan of the Chicago Yacht 
Club has this to sav lu regard to tbe mat
ter:

In response to personal Invitations, an 
enthusiastic meeting of lacrosse men gath
ered In the Temple Building hug evening 
for the purpose of discussing the senior 
(Connie in particular, and the national game 
In general. To those present It seemed 
strange that our own Tecnraselix, tbe Island 
braves, are continually refused admission 
to the .big league and many on the ouralde 
also are of the opinion that with the Tecum- 
sehs and Toronto both In the fold, the game 
wonld be greatly revived In till* city. After 
the meeting the following was bauded out 
for publication.

There were present : F. W. Thompson, 
chairman: Alfred Hem-ett. acting secretanr; 
J7 D. Bailey. Dan. A. Rose, Harvey N. 
German. W. 8. A. Hartley. J. F. Stoke», F. 
W. Rose. W. Forbes, Charles F. Farley, T. 
P. PheUn, K. <". Davies, R. H. Wile», T. 
Meanv. F. T. Whlttlmore. J. McConvey. ( . 
H. Westwood. .1. Row and many other well- 
known ki’cro**e nyen.

R wa» resolved that. In the,best Interest* 
of lacrosse, a second club should represent 
the city of Toronto In the senior league, 
and that a delegate should be sent to Mont
real to represent the claims of the Tecmn- 
wh Tiacrosse CltHb. champions of Toronto, 
feeling confident that all tty>se having»«ie 
retil interests of lncro»«e at heart in To
ronto (they being the great majority oa the 
naîtrons of the gnone). are strongly In favor 
of the Tecumseb Lacrosse Club aecurlng a 
position in the league. I» being frit Out » 
gross Injustice had been done the said club 
by its opponents when they made the state
ment to the league. “T^.t„,hehlTe<?.™,"‘t 
Lacrosse Club did not exist." while It Is a 
well-known fact that tbe Toronto Lacrosse 
Club endeavored to see ore a match wltn 
the said club for the championship of the 
cltv during 1868. but the champions refused 
to accent the terms dictated by the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club. We would call attri'Wrii ,0 
the fact tliat during the season of 1896-117■ 
when the Tecumseh I.iierosse Chit, was com
peting with clubs In the senior lengne. nnly 
In exhlt.ltlon games, the attendance at thrae 
games In the city of Toronto was unpreee- 
dented In the history of lacrosse, and It 
wos only when, by legislation of the settlor 
league, preventing IlS'lr club* from playing 
With the Tecmn*eh» that Interet In la
crosse at Toronto again declined. biit h*vcr 
flieless during the season of 1808, while the 
Tecivmwhs competed In Ihe C.L.A.. rne nr 
tendance at their matches was W*1 '‘Jjjôr 
of their opponent*, to entry Into the senior
' if”1*1 therefore, the opinion of this meet
ing that. In the best Intereyta of lacrosse, 
both In Eastern Canada and Western Can
ada? the said Club should be represented In
11 On* motion*1 Harvey N, Gennsn ira* ap
pointed to urge tbe claims of the Teram- 
sehs at the league meeting to be held 
Montreal on Saturday.

g ...2 min'. 
...4 rain. 
...3 min. 
...4 min. 

min. 
min. 

..- mjn. 

. .3 min.

LOCAL TOPICS.riage licenses. __ _
UA ISSUE it OF MARMIAUH 
l R Toronto-» tree t. Byen- 

arvls-street _____________

••There Is no cause for dispute between 
the Toledo Xacibt Club and the Chicago 
Yacht Club. The dub menrbems. after ma
ture deliberation, decided to challenge for 
Canada’» cup. In order that we might send 
to Toronto Ihe best yacht for the purpose 
we invited all American, clubs to enter for 
the trial races in Chi cam) and offered $100Q 
In cash prizes as an Inducement. If the 
gentlemen of Toledo send a boat here they 
will be our guests, and we are confident 
they will not do us tbe discourtesy to dis
cus* our motives at 7bis time. A* we are 
to provide tor the expense of the under
taking .and hare our standing ns sportsmen 
to maintain, we have established such elm 
pie neceswury rule* as will appeal to llie 
understanding of anyone who will calmly 
consider ihe matter.

"There are three yachts now bring built 
by member* of our club for this race, and 
one more that Is likely to be bulk. If those 
whom we have Invited to Join us object 
io the rules laid down by our committee, 
let them consider the rivalry which exists 
among our club members for the honor of 
furnishing the champion». The same rules 
apply to all alike.

"As to anlllng race* off Chicago. I may 
say. for my own syndicate. It would be 
much to our advantage io sail them off at 
Buffalo. , .

"As to the Canadian* winning the rape 
on paper before It Is sailed, we can say we 
have found our Canadian* friends to be 
true sportsmen in every sens* of the word. 
It would be paving them a sorry compliment 
lo say that we do not expeet 'them to take 
every advantage wbleh the very exacting 
rule* wilt permit, but to say more would be 
a decided dlwourteey to them.

•T do not think any yachtsmen need hesi
tate to leave Ihe srieetlon of the ehamjjjop 
in tbe hands of Messrs. Crawford. Warring
ton and Beru-man. who were selected for 
their aldllty. cool-headed fairness and full 
appreciation of the difficulties of winning 
from our frlçnrs in Toronto. How the com
mittee will select lbe champion I do not 
know I pm glad I am not on that com
mittee. They may guese at it. They mav 
‘draw cuts- for I*. I have considerable con
fidence thaï they will select the fasten! 
beat. and. as they are all Americans and 
old enough to vote. I hope (they will select 
a winner. We invite the assistance of our 
friend* in Toledo."

Society.
Waterhouse, the Californian The cadet corps will meet at St. Andrew-» 

Hall this afternoon at 2.30.
Perfection rigaret, new line, makes fine 

clgarets. 10c |>ackage. Alive Bollard.
Yesterday Detective Slemln arrested Hoo

rn Simpson of 200 Duchess-street, on a 
charge of stealing an overcoat from Jam s 
Ralph.

Ityerson School pupils Are going to hold 
a concert In Massey Hall on Friday, Feb. 
JO. to purchase a Plano, Jflaa open* to-mor
row. i

The annual banqfnot
Lodge, No. 386. L.O.L., took place last night 
in Victoria Hall and was attended by many 
of the supporters oTthe order In the city.

rgra^fe has taken charge of 
the Grand TYuuk fia’.u between Toronto 
atul North Bay, wiblclij position was left va
cant by the resignation of Conductor Daniel 
McGill.

o*
For the Guelph Trophies.

Guelph Feb. 2.—The second, draw for tbe 
B4eem*p ' trophy aud U«e4ph tankard wn» 
played this morning, and resulted as fol
lows:

The fourth great British National Horse 
Show will be held at the Crystal Palace, 
London, England, June 3 to (J.

The first home show ever attempted In 
Southern California opened In Los Angeles 
ou Wednesday. It will continue four days. 
Five thousand dollars to offered In prizes.

At a Joint, meeting of Canadian Horse 
reedera' Association and Country ana 

Hunt Club representative*, It was decided 
to hold the annual Horae Show earlv In 
April. Another meeting will be held to-

ART.
, ......... ...... ..

L. FO ESTER - PORTRAIT 
ting. Rooms: 24 King-street

Platt svllle.
. 9 Milne, skip..............25

IYeston.
Flora.

McLean. Skip..
Waterloo. _ ,, --

Sims. skip.. .....1» Hwr. skip - . .I- 
Bramplon. IGayuiJf’lty.

Adam*, skip............19 A Mrunle skip. • .1"
Colilngwood. FWgus.

Copeland, skip ... 8 J M«utU\ sklm-.-eu 
HiPrlstoD: He>*pclcr.GW 7kip ...........25 Marshall, aklp ....10
Harriston. A7.r-

Idkiejob-n, skip 8 Adwtorson, aklp .
BriffliL W-

Btrwart. »kip.......... 9 Held.
Bra rapt on. >V atari oo.

1’eakey. skip...
Third round for Sleeman trophy : 

Brampton. ..jjr, Waterloo.
idams, sk ..:... .To Bruce, sk ................ 22

Ayr. Fergus.
Anderson, sk ....23 Mlcblc, sk ...........14

Ayr. Vlattwvlllo.
Held, ek ...........15 Milne, sk ................ 10

Waterloo. ,.
61ms. sk ................. K> Gray, sk .............. 14

The competition for the Guelph trophies 
narrowed down this evening to two rings 
fana Ayr and two rinks front \\ aterh-o. 
Bhiee. Waterloo, playing against Sims XI a- 

and Anderson. Ayr. against Reid. 
81ms gave tip on the 12th end, after 

a keen contest. AudersotCs rink came out
°nA nd’e°rts<?n.eAyr. amd Bruce, Waterloo, play 
off to-morrow. Tbe winners hold the Slco- 
man trophy and looser» the Guelph tankanl.

JS1NESS CARDS._________
l7 "EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
treat west. Toronto. ed of Duke of York ,
SA’S — THEATRICAL AND 
costumer. 159& King wesL

-day.
A San Francisco despatch says that Tod 

Sloe nhns recelvd a telegram from New 
York stating that he has cleared up $250.- 
ÛOO as the result of his speculations in XVail- 
street. It Is said that before coming west 
Sloan left several thousand dollars with 
L. B. Bell, a Wall-street operator, with 
general Instructions to Invest it a» he 
thought brat. • .

A meeting will be held lit Hamilton on 
Feb. J5 to organize the Hamilton Trotting, 
Pacing and Athletic Association. It is pro
posed to form from among the business me t 
and other responsible citizens of Hamllfon 
and surrounding districts, a limited liability 
company with a capital stock of $5000, di
vided Into 100 $50 shares. '

Conductor HaK SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
$L Arcade Restaurant. «

Crescent City. Card,
New Orleans. Feb. 2.—First race. V 

mile, selling— Flntsn 06, Chatofeme 101, 
Alvin W.. Kautern 106, Gen, Maceo 108. 
I’onkey Fitter. Wilson, Brighton, Possum 
111. The XVlnner, tigbart, Henry Launt 
115.

Second nice, 7 furlongs—Sidtllla. Men<la 
don* 102, Tobe. Kllanha. Col. Bad* 101, 
Klondike. Mlnletto Shark.
The Purser. Satin Wood 100.

Third race, 1)4 miles—Judge Steadman 91, 
Baratarta 96. Basqnll 97, Sutton, Jacka- 
neipra 100, Muskadtiie 110. ,

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Lady Dis
dain. Mengeitaie 97. Tom Toher 99, Lo:ie 
1‘rluces*. Lo.valettB, Reel, Elsie Barnes 100. 
Stockholm. Dr. Work, Borden. I*ieky Mon
day 102, Mosrappu 105, Tachn* 107.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling-Valle 97. 
Wolford 99. Ml** France#, Annie Teuton, 
Perrita 100. Blllall. Everest. Jambore, 
Merry I>iy 102, Dr. XVItbrow, Ben Bolt lot 
Belle of Fordbnm 103, Command, Earl’ 
F on so 107.

..10 m
¥4c SON, ROOFERS, 21 

east, Toronto. . .22 àed
"Canadian Banking and Currency" wM 

bc the suilject for discussion by the Socnil 
Reform League in Guild H«H »:trlors, Mc- 
G til-street, this evening. Tbe dlbcuaslcn Is 

to all.

.. 9 Bruce, eklp............. 261BNT CO.—EXCAVATORS „* 
tiers.108 Ylctoria-«t. Tel. 2841.

■open
William Dougins, who says he live* at 

Joe MerrAiey's resort, 141 Vork street, is 
under arrest, charged wfth assaulting An
nie O 'Brien. I’jC. L"riywe executed Ihe war
rant;.

Tbe Young Ladles' Auxiliary of Grace 
Hospital gave a fancy fal s' serial last night 
In aid of the poor patients of the institu
tion. A neat sum was realized and an en» 
Joy able time spent. S

The special wervlcra in conpectloif with 
Carlton-slreet Methodist 1 lunch will he 
contlnned. Great Interest lç> manifested 
In those services, which afe conducted by 
live. G. R. Turk.

HOTELS.

Caslltte 107,LAND UNION.
CHARLES A- CAMPBELL.

X HOTEL, 153 YONGB- 
Bates one dollar per day. 

Speclu! attention given to 
A. Harper, Proprietor.

Harrlston.

NEAR END OF THE TEN-PIN SEASON.
:M.

■ HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHV- 
■eets, opposite the Metropolitan 
baePs Churches. Elevators and 
in g Churcb-etreet cars from 

Rates $2 per day. 3. W.

Three Games Last Night Furnished
Kras Many Surprise»—Standing 

of the Clubs.
Three games were played In Ihe City 

Ten-pin League last night and It was a 
night of surprises. Tbe Highlanders trim
med the Grenadier* and' Insurant* brat tbe 
IAederkranz, while the Q.O.R. cyclists 
downed the Church-street players. There 
to only one more night's bowling before the 
league season doses. Tbe scores:

Highlander*.

terloo,
>A.vr.

letoe.
HOTEL — THE NEW

„ House—Eleetrie lighting
rates, $1.50 and $2 per day. 

roish rooms with hoard for 
emen: meal tickets Issued; Wln- 
| Chnrch-street cars pass tbe 

minutes irom Union Station. 
William Hopkins, pro-

Mr. Clarence Eddy, Ihe famous concert 
organlwt, who has neeeetly relumed from a 
tmi/nuptiant ttwr in Etiriqs', bit* been spe
cially engaged to give an organ reeltaj, at 
the Toronto conservatory of Music un 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 22.

Meld Hope Chvlo, C.O.F., held a euchro 
party lent night at. X'lctorbi Hall is aid of 
the Victoria Hoepfial for Sick Children, and 
a large sum was reaMzi-d. Over 100 pecqiln 
were present anti a pleasant evening wits 
spent.

Tbe third of the series oft lectures gl 
at the I’arkdale Collegiate ,'litstlliite will he 
held lo-nlght (Friday). Prof. Mutt on of 
Toronto University Is the l«,turer- and his 
subject will be the Interesting one of "T1)e 
Roman, the tjreek. the Englishman and 
the Frenchman." Mayor Shaw will pre
side.

ATE
rset

Hesnlts at Aekland.
San Francisco. Feb. 2:—Weather clear, 

track good. First race, 6 furlongs, selling— 
Bonlhel. 9f. (J. Relff), 6 to 1. 1; Madroue, 
109 (Snyder). 40 to 1 and 10 to 1. 2: Mel- 
barth. 96 (Gray). 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.13)4. 
Engea. Nora Ives. Napian, Camrjtus, Zem- 
zeni. I.omo. Bon Luis also

Second rae’e. 7-16 mjle—Innovator, 116 
(Hennesaey), 4 to 1, 1; Prestome, 114 
(Thorpe). 7 to 6, and 1 to 2, 2; lee Drop, 
lOl (3. Daly). 15 to 1, 3. Time .42X4. Infin
ity. Regina Ido Hughes, Almondra, March 
Seventh and Klxford also ran.

Third race. 7 furlongs, selling—O'Connell, 
115 (Plggott). 2 to 1. 1; Morlngw. 106 (Bull- 
man). 5 to a and even. 2; Torslda, 107 (N. 
Turner). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.20)4. Captive 
and Mereutlo also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile—Onnols. 114 (H. 
Martin), 1 to 3 1: Robert Bonner. 98 (Hal- 
brown). 15 to 1 and 5 to 1. 2: Storm King, 
101 (Bnllman). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.47X4- Itose- 
beau and Malay also ran.

Fifth race. 1X6 miles—Mlstleton. 100 
(Thorne). 2 to 1. 1: Krobman. 90 (J. Daly), 
3 to 1 and even. 2; Tom Cromwell. 98 (E. 
Jones). 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.54X4. Rola also 
ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Zamar II.. 100 (II. 
Martin). 6 to 5. 1: George H. Ketchum. 99 
(Rulhnnn). 4 to 1 and 3 to 2. 2: Whitcomb. 
109 (E. Jones). 1 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. Jim 
Btizeman. I Don't Know, Mainstay, High
land Ball also ran.

Dr. Bertram's Rink Won.
Dundas rinks

Era
a score of 22 to 17. 
Dr. Lawson.
E. Collins,
Dr. Rose.
Dr. Bertram.

Grenadiers.
..771,...745 Armstrong 

....674 Phillips ..

. Fellow ...
. .666 Dohert y .

... .678 Stilzel .. 

....630 Ed Munson . 
,...587 MuBrion .. 
....«48 Craig .............

NAfter the Pack.
The Rovers IT. defeated the Crvstsl# nt 

the Antelope Rink by a seore of 7 to 0.1»,
The Bank of Commerce hockey team and 

tbe Britannia* practised together last night.
On XX'ednesrlar ereulng the Richmond Hill 

team nlnyetl the Meteors of Toronto nt 
Prospect: Park Rink. Result—a draw, 5—0.

Taj the Lacrosse Hoekev league the Slm- 
coe* defeated the Otteen Cttys Inst night bv 
6 goal* to 3. the half-time store being 4 to 1.

At Richmond Hill last night tbe Hnrlmrd 
Collegiate I."»l|lute team of Toronto played 
tbe local club, the result being a draw. 
8 goal* each.

At Bowmanvllle. In the Midland Hockey 
Association. Oahawa defeated Bowmanvllle 
hv 7 goals to 3. George Thompson of XVhlt- 
bv was referee.

Grant ... 
Dewar ... 
Stewant .. 
Rap .... 
Dawson .. 
Kerr .... 
Raworth . 
Beaton ....

2987. an
(Vc:

G. C. Wilson.
XV. H. C. Fisher.
H. F. Powell.

sk..22 C. Collins, sk .....1,

'e??ran.
TICI.ES FOR SALE. ..Mi.r'un,1 .issï,

King fit. West.______________

Royal Canadian B. C.
The annual meeting for the Installation 

of officer* of the Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Club will be held In the lodge room at Ding- 
man"* Hall to-night, after which the offl- 
ctrs-eleet will tender the member* an oyster 
supper and a muzlcal program will be pre
sented.

.634 Iveir631
ILE—SHAFTING. HANGERS.

fittings, etc. The A. It. XVII- 
laery Co. (limited), Toronto.

.548
queen City and Granite» Tie.

The first match In the second round for 
the City Trophy was played off last night 
nt Ihe Granite Rink between Queen City 
end Granite*, the latter winning by 36 
Shots. The result tie* these two clubs for 
Brat place. The scores:

Granites—

....5218 
Lledcrkrauz.

Total................. 5307
Insurance.

Ed-mum to............... 579 Holliman.
Llghtbourne .. .617 Zwrifel 
Sproule .... ....30» Marrer ..
Iveys,....................   .531 Wells ....
Lyon ...................... «12 Nagel ...
Fairweather..........748 Nopolitana
Molesworth .. . .598 Lacomb .. 
Jolineton .............. 70» fllead ...

Total ..................4895
Q.O.R. B.O.

Bailey ...
XX'atson ..
Held ....
Wright ..
Meadow*
Hills ....
■lannon
Trebllcock

Total ■■
PATENTS. ...334

innACTUKERS AND INVESTORS 
offer for sale a Urge line of 
an pguents; In the hands of the 
ie* quick sale and big profits; 
italogae, enclosing 8c. The To
ut Agency (limited). Toronto.

.394 Mrs. Kllnrd at Rest.
Mrs. Maggie Ellard. wife of H. Fergus 

Çîllanl. died yesterday morning at tier 
borne In Norway. Mlrnlguti." after an illnes* 
of only a few days. Dcçrused had mum. 
1st of friend» and relatives tit the elty, 
who will leiiTit with regret of her siidd'-n 

The remains will be taken to her 
Louis,

«et a espy »r Anders*»"» p.l,ralel"l Kd" 
rntlan, prie* lie, »t Wllsea »35 Klag »«• 
West. ____

Queen City— 
3 A Sinclair, 
51 A Riee.

.628
on: iH J Child.

XV E McMurtry,
J Irring. H A Haisley,
W .1 McMurtry, sk.21 It B Rice. sk'lC .. .lh 
P Edward. F Bailey.
J Walker. II Duffelt,
H C XVebster, Geo Clapperton,
G R HargrafT, sk.10 H .1 Graf,.skip... ."Jt 
.1 Brttee. J Thorn.
J XV Dry nan, it F Sega wo/th,
Geo Higinbotham, .1 It May.
E A Badenaeh, sk.22 J F Rogers, skip.. .10 
c V Snelgmve, .1 G Imngton,
H T XVIIson, C Stark.
J Littlejohn, XV Duffctt,
f} H Gooderham, s.23 Jos iAigsdtn, skip.11
J Shields. F Gain.
Dr Sylvester, Dr Alexander,
y B Poison. George Bakins,
.1 B MIHer, skip ..24 G S.Lynn. *k p. ..12 
G H Orr, F XV Winter,
R L Patterson, Dr Milner.
J Fltblado, R Armstrong,
T G Williamson, s. » .1 W Corcoran, sfc..21 
W A Cameron, G Falrcloth,
W G II Love. XV R H:ll,
W R Creelman, W Hall,
C C Dalton, skip. .1) .1 C Scott, skip. ...IS 
H H XVIlllums. Dr Gregg,
R XX'atson. A L Malone,
H J Kilgour. H Strath,
TV 0 Matthews, sk 2t A Fleming, skip. -V

.'«43
'St McCulloch Skates To-NIgrht.

Champion J. K. McCulloch of XVInnlpeg 
wil] give nu exhibition, of fancy and fast 
skating at the Mutual-street Rink to-night.

- Besides, he will skate a mile rare. In which 
two or three flyers have entered. Mr. Mc
Culloch b) well known In Toronto, not ynV 
ns a fast skater hut a* a hockey player, 
for when the XX’innlpeg team came here 
first, about five year* ago., he played with 
them at the-'Victoria and Granite Rinks,

.«74 Where Is the T. A. C. I
At a meeting of the Toronto Bicycle Club 

the reorganization of the T AX’, was thor-
•SfASST’p t

(Afferent SX/MSi ‘"w.Th^e^V^ 

The committee are sending out a clrcnlar. 
- -436 calling a meeting of T.A.C. members, to 
. .457 tlP held at the Rossln House on Feb 17, 
,.428, whcn sub-committees will be appointed to 
. .403 work out the reortzanlzlng problem. The 

T BC hare decided to hold their annual 
dinner on March 10. and the following com
mittee was appointed to look after It: c. T». 
Kenney. E. Dronsfleld. H. O. Pease. XX . O. 
MloClennond, A. Kennedy. J. Mlln, F. Brim
er. The nominal tons of officer* trill take 
place at. the meeting In March, aud the 
elections a month biter.

Total.................4723
Athenaeum.Mnriaev-Harris send the following team to 

Georgetown, to-morrow: Goal. Trowbridge: 
point. (îlasseo: cover. McBride: forwards. 
XVMm.ott. Grant. Lambe and Hal Harmer 
(eaptaln). The train leaves at 5.35 p.m.

A hcokey match was played last eveninc 
nt the lee Palace. Niagara Falls. N. Y.. lie", 
tween picked terns of the Niagara Falls 
and Niagara Falls South Hockey Clubs; the 
Niagara Falls team winning by 11 to 4.

The XVelllnglons tv'll practise nt the fXtle- 
dcnlan Itlnk Sattmlny from 5 to 6. and the 
mnnugcT requests the following players to 
turn out: Loudon.~«mnrt. Morrison. Hill. 
Chndwlck. Donnldsoifr' Weller. Ardneh. .1. 
Ardngh. Mlln. McCord. Sweutman. Evans. 
Lnmothe. Flaws.

The Central Business College wIlL "lav 
a match with the British American Busi
ness College this afternoon on SI. George's 
Rink at 4.30 o'clock, and will line tin as 
follows: Goal. Lougheed: p-Xnf. Moore: 
cover. Mclyenn: forwartto, Shaw. 51ar.i. 
Pringle. McNeil.

The Rovers will pick their team from the 
following ulavers for their game with the 
Rosedales at Prospect Park Fridav even
ing. front 0 till 10: G. Lalley. goal; H. Rich- 
ter. nolnt: J. Kesoack. i-over: H. Hancock. 
F. Grnydon. B. Burn*. A. Magee, Ü. Ted- 
ford. A. I/cmon. forward*.

MONBir TO LOAN.
"to"'loan' on chattel
gage, uarscallen. Hall & Payue, 
i-street east.

death.
kite father's home at. Mount HI. 
tarlo, for Interment next Tuesday.

Du-. .334 
. .56# 

569
........ 350 Crawford
, ...553 Cobban . 

,,•...546 Beatty .. 
.... .377 FuHcrton 
. . .462 Hemphill 
,. ..462 McDonald 
, . ..443 Boyd ... 
....4SI) Kelly ...

1.534 Died In Texas.
A former old' résident of tbe city In the 

of Xlr*. Hu sit it McNiibb died In 
Her hits.

ROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
rst mortgage security; three 
-paymeut. Apply Ala Savings 
Company, 0UXa Adelalde-street

person
Angelo. Texas, on Monday last, 
band Alexautler McNabb, sits at one it tits 
Police Magistrate of Toronto, and was al- 

’ a. pivimlnoin citizen. Deceased was :• 
Miss Ferguson, a ml wits born In HtimWon. 
the- family aftenvar/l* coming to Toronto, 
Wbcn-c■ tliejt resided for » immber iof years 
at llut corner of Cb-urch end Alexander- 
streets.

Sporting: Miscellany.
The Canltal* B. B. O. w«l bold a meeting 

to night at I/ennox's Hotel. All members 
and those wishing to become members are 
requested to attend. ___

G Adams won a three mile matched race 
front Phil Beaiiner at the Collegiate Rink 
on Wednesday night. Adams would like to 
arrange a match race with I/firry Piper at 
an earlv date.

The Queen City Bicycle Clul» will put on 
a flrst-cliisx smoking concert In Masonic 
Hall. Pnrkdale. this evening. They have an 
exhibition of wrestling by Boh Hnrrls-.il. 
champion of Canada, and good sparring bv 
Ihe following: Frank Hem v. XV. XVaIters. 
Jimmy Barry T. Harry Bnrkhardi. Dick 
Burrell v. Beta Elliott. Horace Hughe* v. 
Partner, and Jimmy Moore v. Joe Horst. 
The club have had a new platform built 
which 1* much larger than before, and will 
give the boxers a better chance .to work.

Total.................8947Total.............. 4082
—The Standing of the Clubs—

soEntries for To-Day.LOANED -BICYCLES 8TOU- 
Ellswortb ». 299. 20t>X4 *nd 211 
t, opposite Albert.

Han Francisco, Ftib. 2.—First race, Ftt- 
selllng—Rldealong, Con Dal- Wod. Lost.turlty

lou. Gold Oartgr 1«6. Glengaber. Royal Fan. 
Bonlhel. Sfml. Hllgar J«9, Gilt Edge. Rio 
Chico. Burton 110. Anchored, Campus, 
Doremus 114.

Hc-ond Tara. 1 1-16 miles, selllng-BalJIs- 
ter 98, New Moon 101. Nonchalance, Dr. 
Bernavs ltt6. Frank J Hubert. XVyranlng 110, 

Third race. 1 1-16 miles—None Such 101, 
Meadow Lark, Oak-

course.
0• 1,jIdederknmz 

Insurance ....
Q. O. R.............
Grenadiers .... 
Body G turd* • 
Athenaeum B.. 
Q.O.R. B.G. . 
Highlanders ...

- LOANED SALARIED FEO- 
jidiug permanent positions with 
«fonceras upon tlielr own names, 
-i r ' : y ; f-asy payments. Toltnan, 
l ndlldlDg.

816
814

i:t “Tile Mammoth Cave.”
A song sfervlra and lecture In aid of the 

Boys' Brigade was Held last nlfttit In 
(Vioke's Presliylerliin- Obureh. Rev. William 
I’atterson delivered . n -lecture OJ1 ' the 
Suuny South.'? in hi* lui mi table manner. U» 
dew-rlbcd' ihe gtwndeu-r of- the Mammoth 
Cave In truly pi*"»'- rir-k*. Mto* Hemtlton, 
Mrs. Patterann, Mr* H. Blight atwl .
Blight, and Carnahan a sainted hi manna 
the meeltng à enevraw. _____ ,

'Baseball In Winter.
A Porto Rico winter resort hs# made an 

offer hoping to secure tit* New York train 
for It* spring practice trip.

Manager Jim- Field of the Newark (i-ttb 
1» negotiating for Ihe reletnse of Ha in Wise 
and Catcher Dlgglnw of Buffalo.

Billy Nash would have signed Dan Brott- 
ther* as his first-baseman for Buffalo, only 
Snrlpgfleld has tbe Mg fellow-» slgmitnre 
a’ready.

Svraeuw Iha* released (’a-tx-ber Shaw and 
Outfielder Iyawretu-e to the new Rochester 
Club, and may turn over several other play, 
era.

11
14
14

want to borrow money
luaebold roods, pianos, organs, 
uses sud wagon*, sell and ret 
ent plan of lendjaff small 
lie month or Week: all tranaac- 
cntlal. Toronto Loan snd Onar- 
ianv. llonm 10, Lawlor Building, 
street west > edT

17
Torslda KM. Krohman. . 
leaf 106. Top Mast 113.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs Senor 
Goal Runner 90. Rey Hooker, Strongoll 102, 
Mis* Marief. Duallalax 107.

Fifth rare, 6 fttrlonga. selllng-Ann Page 
97 Sylvan. Burnbatn. Magnus 09, Amelia 
Fonso 103. Etta H. 106, Guilder Moutnl- 
lage. Ricardo 106. Sport McAllister 111,
I'six°tht0wra.' 7 furlongs, selling—Ouatemere. 
Monda 97. Sir I'Man 109, Favorsham. Jerry 
Hunt. XVhalebnck. Tirade, Dun Praise, Mon- 
tanus. Hortlon 112.

Hockey Beles lêe. Hew I» Fas eh «he Bag 
l»e. Hexing Hade Easy Mr* M»Ue4 “.«O 
address on receipt »f price. Wll»»a » 35 
King 81. West. _______

pay- Cnsaer.

Total ..................121Total .................. 15)
— Standing of the Clubs. —

XVon. Lost. To play.

but his «panent, with bts last shoe, raised 
a stone to the winner and Instead of tbs 
Caledonians staying two up all round, flima- 
wa goes Jnto group 5 final by a majority of 
three shot*.

The members of the Canadian Pres* As
sociation were entertained at luncheon at. 
the town house of the Royal ("auadlan 
Yacht Club yesterday by Mr. F. J. < amn- 
bdl of tbe Canada Paper/"ompaay. A «all 
around the bay on the Iceboats Belndeer. 
Joclta. Vtvla. Vigilant and Snowdrift fol
lowed. The Ice was In excellent condition 
and the pressmen spent a thoroughly enjoy- 
aide time, ______ ____

OUT-OF-TOWN WEDDINGS.
A pretty wedding tiVrk place at St. 

Martin's Church. Montreal. on/V!'?"lMï; 
occaslou Iteing the marriage of Misa Marts 
Adelaide. Brotherhood .to Mr. Sydney M. 
Johnson of Grraiiwiwri B. I -.. wp o? MÇ- 
H M. Johnson <rt Stratford. <>nt. ltev. (». 
O. Trot) perftirtued the ceremony.

LEGAL CARDS,
ok. barrister! solicitor,
Boom 10. Medical Bldg. Prl- 
at lowest rate#, in lums to suit

mtmuvvpf v vrvmwwwww21Queen City 
Granite ... 
Pn rkdale .. 
Toronto ...

1 * 2
'Creatment for ttleakJVlen.f Manager Buckenberger of the Rochester 

Eastern I.esigue team would like to secure 
Flrst-baaemnn Rothfus* of the IMttsbnrg 
team, together with ope or two other pay
ers. Rothfus». however, will be thorough
ly tried out before be to allowed' to leave 
the Pirates.

The following will represent the 48tb 
Highlanders .In tbe final match aglanst. tbe 
Q O R. »t the Armour Ira on Saturday night: 
I/vvtenants IsblJrter. Burnside, Woodbrblge. 
Darting. Cosby. Campbell. MacDotigall, 
Mackenzie and Captain ("Vwby.

::2
3::•A

“1tForest City Beat Glencoe.
nf.ncoe, Feb. 2—The semi-final match for 

tbe Cadillac Trophy In connection with tb" 
Detroit honsptei wa* played here to-day h - 
twren th‘* Forest City of London and Glen
coe Curling (tubs. The Ice wa* very 
and a very jsinr exhibition of eurlin 
made. The result was a* follows:

> Forest City—
Chari es Graham, M C Campbell,
G sterling. A Finlay sou.
J XV lleWhlnny, J L Ltickltam.
J Burnett, -kip...22 G C McFarlane, s. 5
A Talbot, ----------
J H C'arrie, 
t" W Davj*.

Oyster Boy Trial Race».
New York. Feb. 2.— For the purpose of re- 

ttH-tlng a reprraentatlve yacht to carry the 
pennant of the Heritvanhaka-Corlnth’an 
Yacht Hub In the 1809 match race for the 
Seawsnhaka International challenge cup 
(Hjen trto'l will tie bt*l<1 at Oyster Bay,
Julv 8. 9 aud M. The trial races will be 
Msn to all boat* answering to the dimen
sions agreed mi I>y the clubs between whom 
the match ha* been made. In, these trial 
events entries are invited from olbrr yacht 
clubs as the challengers are desirous of be 
ing represented by tbe fleetst 26-footer now 
in the esunlry. The course, of the trial 
will be the same a* those used In past j ears. 
The first and third contest will he w.nd 
want or leeward and return and the ere ltd 
over the regulation triangular course. Coin 
inodore Henrv H. Itonse of the Heawanbaka 
Corinthian X'atbt Club baa appointed Her 
l,en L. Hatterlra fleet eaptaln and Eugene 
S. XVIllard signal officer.

l.NSFORDJ llb„ barrister. 
Notary 1'OttUc, 18 and 20

■Si . --
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.u-itor, 

west.
:eve, q. c.
1er, Solicitor, 
r longe aud Temperance-street*.

w MACLKAN, liAUKISTEB, 
jif * notary, étc., 31 Vlctorl** 
nvy to load,

7 Only those who have had experience cas 
tell the torture corna cause. vain wltn

«WAJsxjwjaffas-
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed -

\ l
|HE famous Appliance ind Remedies of 

the Erie Medical Company now for 
V the first time offered on trial without 

expense to any honest man. NOT A 
DOLLAR TO BE PAID IN ADVANCE.

heavy"Dlneen BuJH- g was

Glencoe—
Every perse» le have perfect health 

should use » systsaiafl» exerciser. You 
eea set them at Ms tied upwards at Wll- 
s»M"s. 35 King St. West. 4 KILLERS]I* the death roll.>N & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
iiy Funding, 23 Adelaide east.

.It EN, MACDONALD, S1IBP-
k Middleton, Maclarea. MsÇdy1!' 
y a- Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
H Toronto-street. Money to loan 
pert y at lowest rates.

G Parrott.
Ti It McKellar,
H XV Bodman,

W T Strong, skip.25 8 J McCreery, sk..ll
.......... ,^<

Col. Mneklnnon, former secretary of the 
National Rifle Association of Great Britain, 
is dead.

Miss Hester Parker, who was housekeeper 
for ex-Prraldent Buchanan during bis ad
ministration, died yesterday at I^ncatoer, 
Pa., from old age. She was in her 
year.

Galt lout another of it# venerable residents 
3'e»terdajr in the death of Margaret Itarelay, 
widow of the la tie Jamc* Yownle. Derea^i 
wa* in her 78tb year, and deetb wa* due to 
the Infirmities of old ng\ She was a woman 
of sterling qualities aud well known In the 
neighborhood.

XVblskey. Opium, Morjfh'ne and Tobacco 
that has been tested for 
nearly seven years and 

proved valuable to hundred*. No ri*k. 
A thorough wreck-btSlder. For particu
lars write A

Hanager. Lsheharst Hanllsrlom, 
Bex 715, Oakville, Oat.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

Cure Effects of Errors or Excesses In old or 
Manhood Fully Restored. How to En-

Free to All Sick People.
Seme one of Dr. Green’s specifics will 

ccrtr.lniyj do you good. We cannot guaran
tee to cure every sick person In Toronto, 
but we do guarantee to cure every ease we 
undertake. Until further notice we Will 
give free medicine to aU comers, and for 
all chronic troubles. You are not naked to 
buy anything. We are sure that If you take 
a few doses of our medicine yon will never 
use any other. XVe make a specialty of 
cntr.rrh. * catarrhal deafness All are 
welti me. C. E. Green. Room E, Confedera
tion Life Building. Toronto, ed

ONE CUREyoung.
large and Strengthen Weak, Undeveloped Por

tions of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home Treatments. No C. 0. D. 
or other scheme. A plain offer by a firm of high standing.

New medical book with full account sent under plain letter seaL

Total '.......... .....4» Total ....
Majority for Forest City. 31 shots.
This leaves Forest City and Detroit In theBARRISTERS,t & IRVING, 

tors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
II. Kilmer, XV. H. Irving,

«• IfiinJs.
; corge Dick French Haa Two Heats.

Ottsw.1. Feb. 2—The attendance at the 
race* to-day fell off a considerable amount 
notwithstanding that, the weather was 
fine Tbe races were ail that cod'd

Orillia Beat Flavelle'» Rink.
Orrllk-i. Feb. 2.—Flavelle * rink of curler*, 

having to wait here six hours for the North 
Bay express, played a friendly game with 
tin- Orillia curler*. They were accompani
ed u> town by anutiter quartet, skipped by

•j.
k BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
rs. Patent Attorneys, etc.. • 
nk Chambers. King-street east, 
onto «itr^nt. Toronto: money « 
inr F, Lobb. James BalrA$

No charge.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St, Buffalo, N. Y. j .

X .
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THE BAN MARCHE
Our Entire Stock of Men’s 
Winter Shirts and Drawers 
will be Sacrificed

To-day and To-morrow
50c Shirts and Drawers for 25c 
75c Shirts and Drawers for 37jc 
$1.00 Shirts and Drawers for 50c 
$1.50 Shirts and Drawers for 75c
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FEBRUARY 3 1899THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDA Ï MORNING y
« WORK
GOVERNMENT AIR LINE WILL SOLVE THE GRAIN ROUTE PROBLEM

HI BAR BANQUET POST MORTEM COST $61

. *

A Full Text of U 
Legislatu

In
the l>e*t way of transporting the egrl- 
oul.uml ptXMiiu’tH of ilie (. uocuuin uua 
American Nortbweai will be by ibe c.»u- 
s miction of n railway from <be Ueor-_ 
g Ian Bay to Toronto, and that tkfa meet
ing 1» furtberilf opinion that aueu a rati- 
wuy should be conducted and operated 
bv the' Federal Uoverument ns an in
dependent lin - in cjnuecilou with our ca
nt I svsrem deepened and improved; and 
th^t It Is tberelore realvefi .hit toe City 
Outa-ll bo n-quea.ed to taxe such ac- 
llou on Its own account or Ju connection 
w;ih other organization* a* they deem 
fit to speedily realize the construction of 
such national line."
Mr. Maclfan an Id the project before the 

mee.lng was pre-eminently a na.tonal pro
ject. It was a project in the Interest <« 
the entire country, and It ought to be adopt
ed by the country at large, it is a nation il 
project because It will give the people no. 
only of Canada -bat of the United Stn es the 
eheajiest grain route to the sea. if you win», 
said Mr. Maeteun, to know that It Is the 
cheapest grain route, you will find It In itte 
fact that It le opposed by botu tbe great 
railway companies. The voice may be ihc 
voice of Jacob, but the hands are me hands 
of l'issu. The resolution of the Owen Hound 
people shows this. | A Vole.-: ' No, No.”J 
It te time wi* had some- pioJe<-t to regulate 
railways. A uailonal l.nc will not ouly give 
u.ieaper transport, but It will be a competi
tive facior. and tbe Urand Trunk and Cana; 
dian l’aelde Hallway Odnpanics wld shar. 
ni tbe pnwporfty which will ensue. Ou
lu rio nul be built up, tbo whoic of the 
Northwest will be built u 
way Galleria. will benefit, 
it must be a ttrst-class railway, fuliy equip
ped and with the lowest grades. ’ It Tnus: 
also be under national control.

The lteeve of Southampton sugg-sled 111» 
addition of the words, "or some point or.
Lake Huron."

Mr. 81 acresu said lie had no objection.
Mr. Hugh Blatn Seconds.

' 81r. Hugh Blalu, In seconding the amend
ment, i uipha,-lz d the fact that 

line must be independent 
under Government
owed nothing to the great railway corpora
tion-. I .iiepi'aiiiw.J 11 the project were ear
ned out we would have tile greatest carry- 
lu_- trade on tins continent.

Mr. John Broivn justified the action of 
Owen Mound, anil then proceeded to argue 
that the. expenditure of deepening Toronto 
hai'oor would be too great and tile faculties 
It -would aHurd Would be lusundcient 1 or 
the great trade of the Noillvwest.

Mr. Klvas Tally, C.E., stated, In correc
tion of Mr. Brown, that there im 16 feet of 
water at the eastern gap In Toronto harbor;
12 led. and 12 feet along tbe docks, and 11 
feet at the western channel.

Must Be Up to Date.
Mr. M. C. Kills made a capital speech In 

favor of Mr. Man-lean's amendment. It was 
the' duty of every -patriotic. Canadian to 
he» to solve this great problem. To try 
to compete -with I he two great railway 
com pâmes would be a failure. Hence It 
must be a national 'line and must carry the 
product* of tbo great Northwest to the sea
board at the ebeuiwst tioss.ble rate. Noth
ing would do more to promote the prosper
ity of (."anada. Bui It must be an up-to- 
date line In every particular.

The Amendment Discussed.
Then came a protracted struggle between 

supporters of the Boyle resolution and ■>( 
the Maclean amendment. As the seconder 
of the fosmer. J. Knox Leslie complained 
that the avkmdment was Ignoring the meet
ing and the citizens. "We are all agreed 
on one point," he «aid. "and that Is we 
want an Independent line." [Hear, hear. |
But the City Connell had enough to attend 
to. It took them two years to settle the 
elevator question.

The Mayor: Yes, but we settled It as 
soon es you got out. [ Lang litter.;

Mr. Leslie: But you settled It the way 1 
had been advocating. [Laughter. 1 He fa
vored the Boyle resolution, because lit gave 
an opportunity to act In conjunction with 
various agricultural and other associations I wittiest speeches of the evening, but to
and Interests With all these at Its back successfully present it in print would be
the city could ranhe an irresistible onslaught t , xtri,h the u-lltt.-rine- dinon the Government. Tbe City, Ootiuc/l «-onid *1 ” i
(lo little If It attacked the Government 1Von,J 0UL ^ S*** "as a biudotioii of

the bench.

Then Toronto would become wha't 1-n the speech fr< 
cesday.the Hardy 
bill to improve tt 
nation for Injure 
several months 21 
the member for ’ 
this same sutojec 
intending to suhm 
on the measure 1 
l'a ri1a meut in 185 
in advance of tin 
Mr. Crawford, v 
St. .tybn, Mr. bi- 
Mr. h. J. r. <l<«' 
of his measure, n< 
of which was gii 
kindly fumii4hc(l 
copy thereof^ wti 
U he radical feati 
it' makes compel] 

. pulsory and plac 
the onus of pr 
stead of upon th 
proving wilful nog 
Crawford's propo 

An act to amet

real. _ ... M .
Buffalo 1» to-day. one of tile great dlstrsbu.- 
lug points on this c-ontineut. It Is an ad
mitted fact that water-freight la cheaper 
than rail, drain cun be earned 
at scveu-ellgliius at a cent per busu 
town of Midland, he proceeded, waa hearti
ly In favor of tbe .project lie was ad vi
ol ting. It was In favor of any project that 
would ibeiifCit Toronto, "for our interest H 
Inseparably conuwtid with the city of To
ronto." I Applause. | If a short cut of four 
miles were built by the Orand Trunk Rail
way. which would not cost more than $46.- 
VOO a mile, grain could be brought to To
ronto as early as next spring and then proof 
could be afforded whether grain could be 
satisfactorily handled In the way proposed. 
To straighten the line between Toronto 
and the tleorglan .Bay would only be a baga
telle compared with tbe great advantages 
which would result.

Col. Belcher of Southampton.
Col. Belcher of Southampton recalled, that 

people now were on-ly nerving out what 
their ancestors originated 53 years ago. At 
that time the town lisd favored Hamilton 
as the southern termlims of the grain route, 
but they regretted It now. "We want.'' 
he «aid, ‘tun Independent line, so that ex
isting railway systems cannot control rates. 
We cannot expect the sympathy of King- 
ston or Montreal to our movement, 
interests are not identical with ours. To
ronto will eventually have the canals en
larged a,ud become the head of the ocean 
shipping."

of water In Georgian Bay. The Govern
ment must do this, for the railway» could 
not be deiieuded on for assistance.

Mr. C. B. Watt thought a nickel or Iron 
smelter would do more good In Toronto 
then the air tine. Buffalo would continue 
to get tbe bulk of the Northwest trade, 
because New York could offer better ocean 
rates than Montreal.

Mr. R. B. Steele spoke enthusiastically 
of the proposed air line.

Words of Approval.
Mr. Hngb Blalu pointed out that the 

Government was spending a great deal of 
money In deepening the Welkaud Canal, but 
when all this was completed 1/elte Ontario 
would still be stagnant commercially unless 
there was an air line from Georgian Bay 
to give it life. It wae a manifest public 
Ally to create this Kiie.

Mr. Barlow Cumberland spoke In a simi
lar strain.

Mr. K. Stewart. C. B„ of Coltingwood 
told of Mae delight the people around 
Georgian Bay had evinced at the interest 
aroused In Toronto over tbds air line. 

Pertinent Suggestions.
In hie address ltev. Principal Grant held 

thtit the development of the Northwest de
pended on the best solution of the trans
portation problem. He referred to tbe 
cities of Hail fax. St. John, Montreal and 
Quebec, as being locked up during the win
ter. These splendid ports must be con
sidered In relation to the whole question. 
He was more than delighted with the 
national tone taken by tbe different speak- 

Kvcrythtag depended on eo improv
ing Quebec and Montreal that to summer 
and autumn the major portion of the crop 
from there, with storage facilities, might 
be removed to. Bt. John or Halifax during 
the winter months. Better nitre are need
ed from Winnipeg to Port Arthur, and they 
must see that the toWs are taken off. In 
the matter of the ah' line he would like to 
have more data as to the coat.

His Worship's Kndorsntlon. 
Mayor Shaw said- that If It was practical 

to construct a canal for $3,000.000 from I he 
Georgian Bay to Toronto the Government 

uid not hesitate to <-oinstruct It. Why 
1 should It not then be built at the same cost 

Is la It, Too, Bat the Delegation I as part of the transportation system. He 
_ _ . _ . „ ■ . concluded by expressing the wish that the

Dl« Hot Reach Toronto la Time jv>ard of Trade would exert Itself to bring-
ln. ,1.» n„__H _» about the desired consummation. *for the Board of Trade Meeting Mf A E Alnee vice-president of the
—President Kemp Agraln Shows Toronto Board of Trade, move*- the rat -

fleailou of the Connell’s motion. The re- 
tho Necessity of This All-Cana- solution was unanimously adopted.
dinar Route With Better Hellwev Messrs Kemp, Kills, Blalu, 1 lavei-le, Cum- dlaat Honte, With Better Railway ao<1 Wx>re tllen .appointed the
ud Canal Facilities —• Every commit tee to attend tbe public meeting in
Canadian Town Is Interested - tle C‘ty Ha"'

What a Little Money Well Spent 
Will Do.

3
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James Davidson Got Damages for 
Having His Dead Wife’s Body Dis

sected Without His Permission.

Held Last Night at the Rossm Was 
an Unqualified Success in 

Every Respect

/

Federal Government Air 
Line Railway to the 

■ Georgian Bay

AThe Grain Route Problem 
the Burning Question 

in Toronto To-Day,
DEATH WAS FROM NATURAL CAUSESCAN A LAWYER BE AN HONEST MAN?

Doctors Prodnoed Ho Authority for 
• the Act When the Husband 

Ashed for It.

Text of A. B. Aylesworih'sWas the
Speech—Other Speakers Were 

In a Happy Mood.
THE IDEA ADOPTED.A BIG MEETING IS HELD.

A strange but Interesting action wae 
tried in the afternoon 
yesterday. In this suit Dr*. A. H. Gar
ni tt, IL R. Andersqn and W- H. Harris 
were sued for $5000 damages for cutting 

the dead body of a woman. Mm.

If the wit and jollity which prevailed 
at the Junior Bar Banquet at the Itoesin 
last aight were legal life in ks entirety, 
every man and woman in Toronto would 
want to be a lawyer. The general pub
lic is better able to appreciate the open
splitting of a bottle of champagne than Davidson, wife of James Davidson, 112 
the splitting of hairs and the good stones york-street, died suddenly on Feb. 8, 
told by 1'rosideDt Irving of the Law Ho- 1SUS an<l „ burial certificate waa issued 
cioty und lawyers Aytr*woith and ^j,,, that death had been due to 
Leighton McCarthy ore much mo:c m- causes-
tcrcSting than an hour’s wrangle over the j The next day Davidson returned to 
interpretation' of Anson’» coattnuto. w„ h<)me aml found the three doetiw 

’JBc toast of the evening xvaa of course ting on the body of lus wife. She
that of "Canada.” It was febctously wae ,.„t oi>en and Davidson wanted the 
introduced by County Crown-Attorney phygh-ian» to «how some authority, but 
Dewart who wove into it the men mug- ;jlry refused to produce it.

"critieul ninlienee of Ik» j>r. (Jerratt swore that when he wei 
culled in the woman was dead fiom no 
aiparent cause.
Coromer A. J. Johnson and was told to 

tuniuitlMia make a post mortem examination. The 
The dead woman’s ohnldim showed the wit-, 

ness and tbe other two defendants to 
the room. Dr. Anderson did the work,’ 
Dr. Garratt held # the lamp and Dr. 
Jlarria took notes. The h»art 
found all right, but Davidson'* appear- 
nnee jnwented further ex n mina t en. . 
Drs. Anderson and Harris gave similar 
testimony. The jury awarded the plain
tiff $«00 and posts. T. O. Hohi nette 
apjieared for the plaintiff, and E. F. B. 
Johnston, (J.C- for the defence.

As- ze CourtThe World’s Plan Meets With Favor 
at the Mass Meeting of Citizens 

at the City Hall.

Attended by Hustling Business Men 
of the Province Who Are 

Now Wide Awake.
The* Jr

p. nuü in evvry 
[Applatw.j But

A Revival Meeting.
This last statement was concurred Jn to 

tne tiril, and Dr. Spoim- of P«u.* t ang u J shone, 
in fo.<owlng, na*k*i <he agitation -the first 
revive mevUng of the city of Toronto."
He was glad to be present. He was glad 
to see the îmihiaJ merest shown by tlie 
tuwnui o-n (ïeorgian Bay. The interest of 
the one : was t he duterct^ of t he other. To 
show the pussll*LHtit*a of the grain route he 
pointed out tha«t the Otrawu and Dairy 
t4o»nd route has carried 10,000,000 bushel* 
of wheat during its first year.. But still 
It wa» a buriiug shame that Canidiau 
grain should be carried in American bot
toms.

VK.wé act as one maji/’ he added, “and 
ask Lite Govern mont t o invesitiga to n iu> mat
ter and make a sutncicait grant we can 
send it cheaper than 4,lu*y can through Am
erican ports/’ Here .he diverted and used udj 
the in cense the chair wo;.Jd allow to advance 
the cause of his own town.

Macdonald’s Chestnut Appears.
Here J3. A. Macdonald intmduceil a re- 

sodution whereby the meeting waa to eu- 
dorse his cid cheat But, the Georgian Bay 
»h.p Uuml. But tbe meeting showed itjielf 
as soon as they knew what wuw corning 
by Hh<nit:iig “lyost!” And when Mr. Mac
donald supported if by ubur.iiig the Board 
of the tenor was the same. He
told (he Board of Trade they ha<i always 
been on the M<ie of every monopoly, and 
thui-t. they were the "chess-pa 
Horne.” He advised that the 
•with «iis]>icioii 
Bound promoted.

President Kemp West.
But this disixirdamt wall graft<1 on nobody's 

nerves. Mr. Kemp President of tne 
Board, who followed, ignored It entdreiy.
In opening, the President read1 the 
lutioy, which the Board had ci-uopLed 
co-opera;Uve with the city, which has al
ready appeared in The World.

Hpeakiug to f he subject matter, Mr. Kemp 
coaiifessed thut if the project, was only e> 
lHuiettt Toronto the city would have a weak 

But it had to be taken as a nation
al question, knowing thaf the Northwest 
exports were iiKrcaivmg year by year. In 
the next live or ten years it would double 
or triple. When Canadian* came to rca- 
'lixe that (he increase was ouJy serving mow 
to innrease Amenicam traff-ic and to build 
American ship» it Was time to stop a ad 
consider. Were the grain route already 
omit anyone pnrixwitig io build a snpposeii- 
ly non-existing New York Central lta'Hway 
would be considered a fit subject for a 
iunaitic asylum, such were the palpable 
advantages of the -project.

The Dlffereies fn Distance.
For Instance, from Chekbivrn Island, aJ?Pe- „ , . .. , .... ..

Lake Huron to New York City waa Mr- B°tie «-Id .for hi* resolution that It 
lia G utile», dtiu mile» to Buffalo and ««braced the Influence of tbe 250,000 farm-
440 miles further to New Y'oto <’r8 of Ontario, it power greater than the
Bv wav of Toronto to the «ealm.rd it w,,« Toronto Board of Trade or city lÿuncll. 
ouly «orne 580 odd mile», a saving of over 11 r’ 11 ■ 8t'e^le u-PPealed for u..aulmlty 
400 mile». The whole trip frLn t^kb.iru on°neioe *l,e ,ho
Island to Liverpool was 000 mile* short..* a?,/Iaxi
via Toronio than via Buffalo and New York. ' aul Ma^or

°-r HonteMoreAdvantoKeon.. Mr Maclesnexjlafuitihe tenor of I,la
r urther then that, 4he Georgian Bay, To- amendment to be not exclusive of outside 

ronto and. ht. Lawrence route was the more interests. >
ndvantageoqs In that li was the more north- Then the Mayor, as the presiding Judge, 
erfv. Grain coolil be carried In cooler bot-1 gave his charge, and lie favored lit. Mac- 
toms: In fact, almost in refrigerators, by ! leap's amendment. So far as Mr. Mae- 
way of the Ht. Lawrence, whereas through donald's resolution was concerned, It should 
New York toe grain would get heated, not he entertained, because there was not 
«flippers did not like this state of affaire the frailest possibility of the Government 
and would take advantage of a shorter aa entertaining such a proposition, 
well as more practicable rouie. Out of the Boyle resolutions the Mayor

Other t itle»’ Interest» Identical. would cut n number of "whereases," 
He denied that ihe Interest* of ‘Montreal while*, lie said, should never go out of 

or Quebec were not Identical with those1 the chamber They slandered Canada In 
of Toronto. - the eyes of the world, and would not tend

H* pointed out that Toronto should not to create confidence. Everybody, includ
ed the limit of It» autlclipatiou at 5.000.000 tog the Boxlelte*. «aid "hear, hear." 
or 10,000.000 bushels. Has figure was fifty. Mr Boyle'» resolution further was unsat- 
one hundred, or even one hundred and flfly. Ma dory because It proposed to get to- 
mllUyn bushy!». The profits should go Into gether an unwieldy body of men with 
the pockets iff the people of the Northwest ^ mean» to act with, 
or of this province. , ,

"We have the best harbor on the lakes.” , Line»,
he said of Toronto, "a harbor which. If Mr- Maclean » amendment he declared lo 
Buffalo or Chicago had the like, .they would be clear eut and plain, and on straight 
consider it Infinitely better than their own *ln”- It «Imply asked the Government 
present ones.” to construct «in Independent Une of rall-

Toronto's Unique Condition». way. His Worship, however, saw no harm 
The conditions in Toronto were unique |n appointing »lx gentlemen from the meet- 

from a railway standpoint. a.t least. "We *“* »° act in conjunction with commlMeue 
have no one Interested in these railways the Board of Ira de und C lit y •> Council, 
living here." he said. “and. therefore, ihev Thl* suggestion won finally adopted,
take out of u» all they can get anil give us and Mr. Maclean'» amendment, or the corn- 
back us little aa possible." [Hear, hear.] promise founded on it, was finally unainm- 

Then. whh the gi-aln route establishM. vualy concurred In.
Toronto would be the centre of a great mill- The Unanimous Compromise, 
tog In,lnstry. England required Manitoba Then the no,mlmou» voice of the meet- 
flour. The railways- now made special rntqs [ng m clothed In the followlrife words:
wa/t-ïL.Mh,1 Bri,^etX" Where “ f-an'aZting ‘the

Canadian Mill. Boycotted agriclZra','"’.frodwtsclfuadton
The railway» at present boj-eotted Cana- aipt American Northwest wHl be by 

i . fbeir hurry to get to the *ea the con»;ruction of a railway from
and lo British mill». Canadian» could be Georgian Bay to Toronto and that tileemployed In the flour Imslnes*. and iho fi-m meerf.T Is furthe? of oSlnlou to t
shipped cheaply aero»» the Atlantic. Tim »„eh a riiiwar%hould ho ««Mmeted hr
grain route would also put Toronto Into ?hr irr,irrnT nnv.?ül,„.? , a. n
communication with the Kt. I>iwrenoe and ï,à»/”',.ral,J11 coniieorion
ihe Mari,tinte Province*, and would become ''Rh our cttoal system, di-epcneil anil
a more Important railway centre. ' improved, and that It 1», therefore, ro-

E. A. Macdonald: Would you make It n solved that six
Government road Ï

Mr. Kemp: Yes, ask the Government lo 
hi.ild It a* a complement to the canal sys
tem. [Hear, hear.)

Mr. Boyle’s Resolution.
Mr. J. H. Boyle then moved a long reso

lution:

SIX. GENTLEMEN ARE A COMMITTEEcru.
THE WHOLE DOMINION WILL BENEFIT %o compensation 

to workmen su 
their emphiymeu

Her Majesty1, 
and conaeut of t 
btiacts as follow»

1. This act maj
’•'I'he Workmen 
1811V." -

2. (It If in an; 
this act applies i 
dents,arising out 
employment, is ea 
employer shall, » 
mentioned, be liul 
in accordance wt 
act.

Who Will Co-Operate With the City 
Council and the Board of Traite 
to Take Such Action In Connec
tion With Other Organizations 
as They Deem Fit to Speedily 
Realise the Construction of Such 
National Line—The Business Men 
of the Province Are Working for 
fhls Great Falnre, to Divert the 
Great American and Canadian 
North «vest Grain Traffic to the 
Natural Canadian Route.

Divert the 
of Northwest

|f Money Is Spent to 
Transportation 
Crops to ; Canadian Channels — 
Colllngwood, Meuford and Pene- ful expression 

peers."
ami

control. Toron.o
tire

tangolehene Were Represented 
hy Official Delegations—Midland ! *°

He telephoned toSpoke for Canada.
B. B. Osler, Q.U., who responded was 

helped to bis feet by the 
«jpgi.pg of "Tlw Muple I-eal1. 
big cnniiitol lawyer began, his happy 
speech by n-gretting Illy absence of-l’owt- 
mneter-Cieneral Mulock,'whom he referred 
to imving para ted Canada red. ritfnt 
up to the lHile. Mr. Osier reminded «he 
iianqueters thut haring left crlouroJism 
iH’hiud, Canada Imd now the pi'oud privi
lege of contributing troth her sons imd 
money to the defence of the Empire. Fin» 
statement that the Fri-neh-Oanadiiau» 
were not a conquered people, and that 
without their aid in the past there would 
be no Canada ito-duy wae received with 
loud cheering. Mr.-Osier believed ithat 
immigration had begun in earnest to 'this 
country, but he didn’t want three bar
barians tv come in on the back of every 
good citizen.

I

t (2l Provided th 
wns caused by i 
or wilful act of ti 
person for whoec 
ployer is resjronsi 
shall affect any r 
ployer, but • in t 
may, at his iqrtic 
w tion under this 
proceedings as w 
Ihe commencemc 
employer shall n 
pvnsation for inj 
uciidenf arising o 
of inid also under 
be liable to any p 
of this act, exe< 
irersonal uegligeii' 
employer, or of t 
net or default the 
us aforesaid

<b> If it "is prov 
workman is attr 
misconduct- of th; 
pensution claimed 
jury shall be dlsi

(3) If any qtie 
ceedings ttmler th 
to pay compensât 
eluding any que* 
employment is on 
plies.), or es to t 
of compensation u 
tion, it not settk1 
snbjeot to Ihe pro 
of this act, toe i 
Court Judge of t 
accident arose a 
tion by either th 
ployer» and the a 
amount of coat» 
ea tion.

( I) If, within t 
this act, limited 
an action is broil 
independently of 
caused by Any a 
toymined in such 
is one for which 
liable in sue* net 
liave been liable 
under the provis 
action -shell be- di 
in which the acti, 
plaintiff- shall so 
ses» such comis-n 
liberty to deduct f 
the extra co»t»,fi 
have -been cauwkl 

*ing I he aettou ia« 
di-r this net.

In any proceed 
tion’ when tin- tio 
JH-Iisation, it Shall 
<»Unpensa.ti,m it N 
directions it has i 
tion of coats, if 
cate shall have t, 
a judgment or^ot 
act.

wae

A muss meeting of the citizens was held 
In tbe (Hy Council Chamber In the evening 
to discuss the grain route problem. Nearly 
all those who attended the afternoon meet
ing at the Board of Trade were present, as 
well as a number of citizens, among whom 
were E. F. Clarke, M.I\, O. A. Howland, 
W. F. Maclean, M.V., ex-Ald. Leslie, ex- 
Ald. E. A. Macdonald, City Treasurer 
Coady. Major Parsons, Peter McIntyre, J. 
II. Boyle, Klvas Tully, C.K., W. H. Ben
nett. M.P., Aid. Franklaml, J. W. Leonard, 
Gen. 8upt. C.P.R.. George l-’aulkner, John 
Brltnell, John Brown, (.'apt. W. Hlall, J. A. 
Proctor, N. Weolberstou, Aid. R. H. Gra- 
haim. Aid. Davies, Aid. Crane, Aid. Rus
sell. Aid. Hanlon, J. A. Junes, Reeve Wil
son of Southampton, John Laxton, W. T. 
Stewart. Aid, J. J. Graham, Assessment 
Commissioner Fleming.

The Mayor presided and read tbe resolu
tion of Council, eenvenlng the first meeting, 
which was postponed till last evening.

On motion of ex-Ald. Leslie, seconded by- 
Mr. Peter McIntyre. Major Parsons acted 
as chairman.

Great Interest wae taken In the meetings 
held yesterday in the city romectdng the 
proposed Toronto and Georgian Bay short 
Mae railway, which had been endorsed by 
the Council of tbo Board of Trade.

The afternoon meeting was held In Ihe 
Rotunda. Board of Trade Building, when 
there we» a large attendance of the mem
bers.

wns uf Van 
people look 

on everything that the
Delegates Were Entertained at 

McConkey’s Before the . 
Night Meeting.

The
The Les^tslnlneee.

Tbe toast Dominion and Provincial 
Legislatures was proposed by E. F. B- 
Johnston, (j.C., and responded ,to by A. 
Cumiibcll, M.P. and J. J. Foy, <j.U„ 
M.L.A.

Mr. Campbell believed the Dominioin 
House ns a legislative liody wns equal to 
any in the British Empire, und referred 
to Sir Charles Tupper as a. man who 
ne\ or hit below the belt.

Mr. J. J. Foy wanted to see more 
lawyers in the house. The present moui
ller» liad presented the junior bar wMh 
the Revised Statutes of Onnadn in SOOO 
pages. He advised the junio-r bar to 
retaliate with higher fees-

President Irving mode one of the

A Large Deputation From Michigan 
Comes to Town to Get Points 

on Street Railways.
resu- 

as oneWho Were There,
ColMngwood waa represented by Cant. 

Basait, F. W. Bryan, John Bernier. Jr., 
John 3. Long. Thomas Long, 8. Gullfoylc, 
Vf. A. Hogg. E. Stewert, A. T. Loner, 
Daniel Wtieon and Fred W. Chnrehlll.

Peneiangnlahenc had aa its representa
tives: A. B. Thompson, M. L. A.: D. J. 
tihandban and Mayor C. Beck.

Meuford was represented by Mayor J. D. 
Ha mill and J. G. Ring.

The Midland delegation was delayed.
The member» of the Toronto Board of 

Trade present were: A. B. Kemp, presi
dent; George H. Bertram, lit L; J. H. G. 
Hngarty, Tom Sloone. H. Eckardt, 
George Keith. P. Howland, 'Capt. Orangle, 
Wfillam Christie, R. J. Christie, R. W. 
Elliott. D. W. Alexander. R. L..J. Nelles, 
3. Fletcher. Hugh Blain, D. Plewes, A. K. 
Amea, F. W. Humphrey, Capt. Sylvester, 
«. Garrick. J. W. Leonard. H. Shaw. It. 
Donald. ' William Inee, J. L. Spink. M. C, 
Bills. W. 3. Jennings. C. E.; J. Kilgour. J. 
Hamilton; H. N. Baird, R. W. Elliott, C.,H. 
Watts, S. E. Briggs. A. B.Lee. G. H. 
Muntz. 3. N. Oaulfelld, John A. Wilson. 
George (MriMurrich, R. C. Steele, 0. Goode. 
T. Baron. C. T. Harvey. C. E.; W. K. Mc- 
Naught, D. O. Bills, Barlow Cumberland, 
Joseph Oliver. J. W. Flavdle, J. Sproule, 
3. C. Mc-Keggle. Joseph Flrstbrook, Charles 
Roper. WHllam Stark.

Rev. Principal Grant and Prof. Bobert- 
eon were also preaent.

An All-Canadian Route.
Mr. A. E. Kemp, who presided, explained 

Ibe object of the meeting. If the new ’ prq- 
coeal. he «aid. contemplated Toronto only 
he would feel they had a very weak case. 
The southern route, through American 
ports, was an unnatural one. The all-Cena- 
dinn route had a distinct advantage In that 
it meant ocean shipment and a cooler route. 
Better canal facdHtiea were required on 
the St. Lawrence. Aa Sir William Van 
Home had pointed ouit, the Canadian ports 
are badly equipped, end the shipper gets 
better terms from American port». To 
bring our port* luio competition for the 
gréait and growing trade of the Northwest 
money must be spent. Although Toronto 
had the beet natural harbor, she derived 
practically no benefit from It. It was neces
sary than her harbor should be deepened 
In conjunction with the deepening of tbe 
Hi. Lawrence canals. The milling Industry 
should also be cultivated. At present they 
had a low rate on wheat, but a high rate 
vu flour. Great Britain wanted Canadian 
flour, and sometimes could not get It. "We 
are," said he, "simply trying to-get for 
Canada the business at present being at
tracted to American channels. Another ad
vantage which will accrue will be belter 
feright rates to 'the Northwest, and IXi- 
ronto could be made a more Important point 
of distribution."
Every Canadian Town Interested.

QUESTIONS ARE IN ORDER NOW,
CRIBBING CONTRACT TO BE DIVIDEDcase.

Petty Matters Are a Thin* of the 
i?ast. Says President Kemp of 

the Board of Trade, Meddler ft Arnott May D« One-Fifth 
and Rnseell the Rest—Other 

City Hall Notes.
The visitors were entertained at McCon- 

key's after the Board of Traite meeting. ATI 
the delegations w'ere present, whh ihe ex
ception of tbe gentlemen from Midland, 
who hod not arrived In time. Mayor Shaw 
presided.

The city of Detroit was represented In 
the persons of Aid. Stewart and Betffner. In 
reply to a toast In his honor, A.d. Reamer 
made some ancomfortsble comparisons be
tween his city and Toronto. Hi» remark» 
about the overcrowding of street cars were 
uncomfortable to himself for he sold that 
compared with Detroit's Toronto's cars 
were not packed tightly. But when he 
mentioned new court houses tbe comyuvi
son made the Mayor's teeth chattel'. He 
promised to have tne <1,500,OlW new budding 
over there In four or nve years.

The Grain Iloate Toasted.
To the toast of the promoters of the grain 

route, Oounctltor Ulhoyle of ( o.Hngwood 
wan cailleu, but Town IMUltor Barney SP^k : 
for him. He'hoped with the atr line to mane 
Toronto lu 1 % hours Instead of the 3% 
hour»’ trip of ihe present.

Mayor il a mini j 1 of Meaford followed. 
President KejnP Speak».

The pi-esidint of the" Buaid of Trade to 
the toast of that body express-gl pleasure 
at the oo-operailon of the City Council and 
the.Board in good works. These good works, 
he hoped, weuid henceforth be bigger ones, 
bigger than such email things as siree.t car 
overcrowding, as were engrossing c.tiztns 
attention now. He said Toronto had the 
best service on the continent. "I wish," he 
added, "that some of the steam used in 
discussing this should be pnt into the big 
air line scheme.” '

Everybody said “Hear, hear."
"We have been asleep," he continued, 

"but wc are awakening. We are going to 
dig Toronto Harbor and connect It witn the 
north. If Buffalo or Chicago had n harbor 
like Toronto they would think it worth mil
lions to them." [Applause.J

The Era of Prosperity.
Mr. Massey of the Massey-Harri* Work», 

spoke of the era of prosperity. He m 
slanced the purchase of $2,0,000 worih of 
laud and buildings for enlargement by his 
own firm (hopingsfhe Assessment Commis
sioner did not he«r what he was saying).

"We have long stitiggifd with an ele 
inter question,” he concluded, aiuld smiles, 
“but 1 hope now wc will struggle wl.lt a 
new kind of elevator question, elevators 'at 
tills end of the air line."

First Vice-President Atnes was followed 
by Messrs. E. V. Clarke, M.V., and G. F. 
Martel-, John 
M.L.A.'s.

President Kemp and Aid. Stewart of ’tie 
trolt toasted the Mayor and Corporation, 
and the » [leaking was concluded by iho 
Mayor, who suggested giving a dinner to the 
whole Legislature of Ontario (especially in 
view of the city legislation to be asked for).

Chairman Graham of the Reception Com
mittee spoke shortly and the party then ad
journed to tbe Council Chamber, where con
viviality gave place to heavier business.

IColllngwood First Heard.
The visitors from' the southern shores of 

Georgian Bay were heard first and began 
an Immediate discussion as to which of the 
rival northern towns should be the terminus 
of the route at, that end. Town Solicitor 
Blrnle of Colllngwood, In the absence, 
through Illness, of the mayor, championed 
his town. Ho told how Colllngwood people 
had for long years advocated n|one a 
scheme whereby the grain traffic was to 
V’e diverted from the United State» through 
the natural Canadian channels. He remind
ed Torontonians of Ihc cold moral support 
his town hnd at one time received here. 
All this time the rival town, like Toronto, 
had been asleep. He was glad to see To
ronto bad ceased (o dream. Toronto need
ed to grasp her portion of the trade, which 
was going, past her doors. He announced 
that he would not enter Into the merits of 
the route, but proceeded to occupy time 
advancing the merits of his town and Its 
harbor, its connection with Toronto and al
so with* Port Arthur, YVInnlpcg and the 
West.

Aid. Bearner, president of the Detroit 
City Council ; Aid. LItclit, Aid. Dingwall 
and Corporation Çmwsnl Flower, ecroiu. 
pan led by Mr. Elliott *f Tbe Detroit Free 
Dress cml Mr. Nloholl of The -News, hre 
In the city collecting information on street 
railway operation for use before the Légis
lature of Michigan, now In eeeslon at Lan
sing, In support of th# city’s application 
for power to acquire or build street rail-

Flrat Case of Advocacy.
A. H. Ayleswui-bh, Q.O-, responding for 

the senior bar, referred to the tinat case 
of advocacy, known ,to history a si the 
persuasion of Mother Eve to eat the 
forbidden apple. Coming to Hie ques
tion of the ethic* of taking all chocs, 
he believed that it wns generally for the 
judge and jury to decide which side was 
the right one. Every lawyer could be an 

man if he worked by the principle 
“Do ns you would be done by.

As a Junior.
Leighton MoCtarthy, M.P. replied for 

the junior bar. As an ex-president of 
the society lie spoke in perfect touch 
with the banqueters, altogether apart 
from the eloquence of hts diction- His 
speech was a (Hover advocacy of the 
claims pf the society and wns roundly 
applauded.

1wuys.
In the city there are two railway com- 

panics, the citizens', the original one, and 
the Detroit Hallway, a few years old. The 
two have lately united und formed a huge 
corporation, wltlFstock and bonds of $15,- 
000,000, and a controlling grasp of the sys
tem. The whole service is now ran from 
one power house and under the same offi
cers.

By a vote of four to one the oily has fav
ored direct muntclpjil ownership. A bill 
with this Ju view Is now before the M1ch - 
gau Ix-glslulnre. The deputation is here 
to get evidence to show that there Is money 
in the -way railway operations are run u 
Detroit. It Is desired to obtain evidence 
that the real weakness la the Detroit sys
tem Is the Inflated capitalization. The 
franchise jif the old com|*iuy goes out to 
1001), tout Ihe new one runs for M years 
more, Yet the city could run too eld hoc* 
Independently of the new.

The delegates Interviewed the Engineer 
imel the Treasurer yesterdily niornlrg, and 
went over the Street Railway in a private 
car In the -afternoon.

A Crlbbln* Contract.
The contract for cribbing at the western 

channel for purposes of tbo chain ferry has 
been let by the Board of Control, but not 
by Council. The cbiitnees are that the award 
by tbe board will be brought Into question- 
for there are axes to grind. The third ten- » 
derer and the only man who did not get lu 
uf the three, to a relative of an alderman 
and the shoo pdinches a little on that ae-«#< 
count. Without ascribing any motives there 
appears to be some ground for tbe conten
tion that, tbe contract should be divided.
The accepted tender was $1 lower ou the 
whole, but. iwhile- being $10 lower on abonl 
one-fifth of the work, was $!) higher on tlie 
other four-fifths. Ko that Meddler and Ar- 
not t may yet do only one-fifth of the work 
and Mr. IluaselLthe rest.

City Hall Notes.
Asslslumt Assessment Commissioner For. . 

man estimates that there «re 200,000 per
sons In Toronto.

The opinion generally expressed hy the 
aldermen Is that. Massey liaII most pay 
taxes link-*» a supervision of the ball's Hu
main ne» 1s given, lo Ihe Council. '

Aid. Denlsdn, Englueea- Ku*r, V. Robinr 
and A. B. Campbell have bought a 200-foot 
lot on toe Island, and' will build four cot
tages ou it this summer.

Manager Keating./In answer tow letter j 
from Mr. Rust state* that there is nothing - . ! 
In fhe Ktreet Railway's agreement with Ihe 
etfy to compel them to let Oaf-passengers 
tir-i-nsfer to night ears without in extra 
charge.

The Gold Medal Manufacturing Company 
will build a r»m»ghi*a*t factory on Marn- 
burg-nvenue. G. H. Hees & Co. will build 
e $3(XS) nddltioe to their show rooms, *1 
Bay-street.

The Dili* A- TnmlniM nontract for hy- 
rtrauWc elevator* for the new City Hall wa» 
fimilly signed et Hamilton yesterday.

Not Towns, Bat thé Air Line.
J^uyor Shaw, as chairman, reprimanded 

the sneaker for taking this line of action. 
•His Worship ipolnted out that speakers 
should efleak to the main question. The 
main( question was to get Government aid 
for a railway air line to portage the isth
mus between Toronto and. Georgian Bay. 
The meeting gave this unqualified assent.

The result was toa.t fhe speakers
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Irepre-
sentlng the other towns spoke from a less 
selfish standpoint.

The Mayor of Meaford.
Dr. Hamlll, Mayor of Meaford, said the 

time Lad conte when a combined effort 
should be made to prevent the shipment of 
grain from the iNortInvest toy way of Du
luth. They should seek to stop the transit 
of grain through Buffalo and divert It to u 
Canadian route*. *He did not act* whv Caua- 
dian people should au|>ply the elevators .->( 
Buffalo and outside isms with their grain, 
when they had or could have elevators sill - 
flelently large fi/r the Canadian trade. He 
advised that application should be made 
to tlie Government for toe eousliuctlou of 
a direct line to Toronto. "We know," said 
be. "that Sleaford will not be left out In 
the cold, tout that we shall get our share 
of the trade the same as the rest of the 
other Georgian Bay ports."

A Word From Midland.
Mr. Slug of Midland said he was glad that 

the discussion that afternoon i4us of a na
tional and not purely provincial aliped. 
"What we want." he said, "Is to g<*t the 
great stock* of grain in Ihe Northwest 
directly to Toronto, and that toy an Indepen
dent line. [Applause.| We are all In the 
sa-me 'boat as regards tills Interest, and 
should support this scheme as« unit. [Re
newed applause.) We recognize tbo fact 
that If one of the ports is benefited, the 
others are also. There Is grain sufficient 
for the trade of the whole of the xmrts. We 
do not look at the Question In a smsh wav. 
I Applause.) It Is not a local question, we 
believe the (proper thing Is for the City 
Council and Board of Trade to send deputa
tions and Investigate for themselves as to 
the respective facilities. This Is a business
like plam."

What Mr. Bcnnrll Says.
Mr. Bdnnelt, M*.)’., said he hnd been enm- 

imlsalonei by the town of Midland to sym
pathize and co-operate with the cltv of "To
ronto +n grappling with the question of 
transportation, probably toe greatest que», 
tion that could engage the a Mention even 
of parliamentarians. He spoke iff the facili
ties and advantages of Midland, mentioning 
that a firm of American capitalist* 
were building large elevators at Glasgow 
and Montreal, came to Midland and naked, 
unsolicited, for permission to build tbe 
greatest elevator In Canada to-day. [Ap
plause.) This demonstrate* that there are 
other way* of transporting grain lo the *en- 
boaril than that of Buffalo. There pfsse-1, 
he said, through Buffalo last year 250.(10) - 
000 bushels of grain : through Parry Sound, 
10.000.0)0: through Midland. 6.000.000 bush
els: that through the canals was eom-parn- 
t/lvel-v 1 rifling. Are we. he asked, to stand 
passively by and aee this big trade divert
ed? The question concerned toe Dominion 
as a whole and the city of Toronto vitally. 
We are here to say th«t It Is feasible to 
unload grain at some point of the Georgian 
Bav -I care not where—lo bring It to To
ronto by rail and then by water to Mont

AGITATION STARTED IN OTTAWA i

And an Appeal Will Be Made to tbe 
Queen and Parliament 

for Remedy.dinn mills In

Ottawa, Feb. 2.—The Catholic Truth 
Society has ordered from England a thou
sand oyies of a pamphlet pointing out 
the objectionable features of Uhe Coro
nation Oath. Rev. Dr. Fallon will 
shortly give another lecture oil the »ub- 
jebt. Copie* of this lecture, together 
wilh numbers of the pamphlet, will bo 
sent to nil memliers of Parliament, 
Catholic Archbishops nnd Bishops, 
clergymen nnd prominent Catholics 
throughout Canada. A large petition 
will then be signed. 'I’he matter will 
next be brought before the liohxe of 
Common* and « resol ti tion will, it is hop
ed by the members, toe passed there 
recommending the striking-out of objec
tionable clauses froim the oath. This 
resolution will he forwarded to the 
Queen, end the British Parliament will 
be asked to take action on the recom
mendation of tbe Dominion Parliament.

Richardson and Dr, l’j nc,
gentlemen ba named 

by this meeting to co-operate with toe 
City Omnidr# committee, amt six 
members of the Board of Trade, to take 
such action with other orguutz itioits 
as they deem fit to speedily realize the 
construction of such national line.
With the City Connell nn-.l tbe Board of 

Trade these gentlemen were selected, ac
cordingly ns In the modified resolution 
above, to act: Merer*. J, K. Leslie, W. F. 
Maclean, M.P.) John Laxton, J. H. Boyle, 
Mujor Parsons nnd J. A. l’roator.

E. A. Macdonald vented hi» spleen on the 
Mayor for two ttying»—first, because the 
amendment buying carried, hi* motion wae 
not put; secondly, because he was not 
elected to the above eommlltee 

It wap close on midnight ‘before the 
meeting broke tip. It hnd been" entirely 
enlhusiuetlx' und uimnlmou» on two points. 
4bat an air line between Toronto aul 
Georgian Bay wa» a neoesaity to presene 
Western I'-atvadUin produce to Canadian 
transjiortutlon, und that an Independent 
Oovermniut line 
feet tills object.

The secretiijy, E. A. Wills, read the reso
lution of itbe Council of tht- Board of Trader 
endoralivt the proposed line between To
ronto and Georgian. Buy. The mover anil 
seconder, Messrs. M. G. Ellto and Thomas 
Long, wore called upon to address the 
meeting.
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"That till* meeting now protved with 
the appointment of six rep.esentalives, 
who, In conjunction with those from the 
City Council already appointed by reso- 
lmtion, shall eonhtltnte a peimineut 
vxeeulire body, with power to reeftolt a 
further membership from other Ontario 
elite», towns and counties, and tbe al
lied agricultural organizations through
out Ontario; siix-li assembly to be known 
ns The Ontario roniineree and Trans
portation Assox-latlon, whose function 
and objects shall be ihe fffvelopineut of 
Ontario'» eouimeree, the promotion of a 
national transportation nnd trade chan
nel «nil to aid In the solution of the 
transportation problem upon Ihe broad
est national ljnes.

"That the said association shall pro- 
eed at onx’e t„ give Its attention to the 
nrojex-ied Georgian Bay nnd 
Tran»poitntlon route, snhtnl ling to ihe 
Federal Government II* economic merits 
and rational slgnlflennee In Iran pirta- 
IIon as a «'«mmerelal highway from the 
great lakes to the sen. and llmt as an 
lMegraJi seeilxin of Ihe waterway sys
tem It should he rontrolled and dfreeted 
by the Government and equlppexl With 
Ihe most meilern facilities for live 
handling anxl transportation of grain, and 
Ihe product» and manufacture» of the 
country."
Air. R. C. «Steele. In sex’bmtlng the motion 

spoke of the great heritage Canadians had. 
There wus no way, h’e said. In which Un
people of Canada could accumulate sue 
xvealtih annually as by the best menngVo 
transporting the produce of Canada abroad 

Mr. Peter McIntyre spoke In favor of M 
Boyle's resolution.

Mr. Maclean's Amendment.
Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.F., moved as ni 

amendraetil :
"That this meeting Is of opinion that

Mr. Ellis Sises It Up.
Mr. Ellis replied and pointed out the big 

trade at Buffalo, which had-goa 
moue dimension*, the tonnage 
amounting to 7,<XN),00l>. which equalled half 
of that of New Y'ork. He referred to the 
great wheat area of the Northwest and re
garded it a» renrceeutlng tbe larger portion 
of the wheat trade of the North American 
continent. Canada should have the benefit 
of the carrying trade, and every down In 
Canada was interested in bringing this 
about. If our country wa» only properly 
developexl wc could compete with even 
Russia In Ihe matter of grain and hold *r- 
nrcmaey in tbe European markets. TJic 
iqiistrucllpo of thl» line would mean that 
Canada could be sure of ». large portion of 
the American graln-carr.vlng trade. He 
quoted the figures of Francis Wayland 
Glen. In The New York Sun. and reprlmed 
In The World, to the effect that grain could 
he carried t<i Montreal for 2!4<5 per bushel 
if the proponed Improvements were carried 
out. I'he line should be built, and operated 
b.v the Government a* an independent rood. 
No assistance could be expected from the 
present existing railroads. He hnd been In
formed that the line could he bnllt at a 
cost of $40,000 per mile, which meant I hat 
it would cost less than the Government 
would phv for the privilege of bringing the 
Intercolonial Into the elly of Montreal., if 
the road was once established It would 
mean toe peopling of the Northwest, and 
would be an Immense Impetus to lis growth.

The Public Now Awake,
Sir. Thomas Long thought that the public 

toad been asleep txw> long on this question. 
The Government hiixt «peut a 
•iKxney x>n the Upper Lakes 
pendltnve must continue xm tlie district low- 
W <*>wn. They must have 20 feet depth

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Mr. James Crathern, ex-president of the 
Montreul Board of Trade, has been appoint
ed treasurer of the organization.

The Russian Ambassador til Berlin, Count 
Von Oaten Kaieken, at the conclusion of a 
conversation which he had with Emperor 
William at the court ball, Wednesday even
ing. was carried to his home In a erltlca' 
state, suffering from a paralytic stroke.

Sir William iMetDunnld ha* handetl to the 
treasurer of McGill. University a cheque for 
$181.200. to make lip the estimated amount 
neeceseary to endow the Meuouald but.fl
ing of ehemlntry and mining. This >vfll 
make the total benefnx-llon for this bo lding 
alone. $350,000. anil will bring up 
of Sir Wtfllam MciDonahl to the I 
to something like $2,650,0:0.

Tbe Berlin Relchsnnzelger publishes in 
Imperial decree. In which Emperor Wlillmn 
t Lanka God for his mercy In permitting him 
to complete the fortieth yx*ar of his life 
and .the tenth year of his reign. His* Ma
jesty also says he esteems himself happy 
to have been able, through bis Journey to 
Palestine, to enhance German .prestige 
abroad, anxl thanks the people for their 
manifestations of love and devotion.

Rudyard Kipling was among the passen
gers whoXnlved yesterday from Liver
pool and Queenstown. With Mr. Kipling 
are his wife/ and three children, Joseph Ini. 
Elsie and John. Mr. Kipling hail nothing 
to snv for piibiteatlon. Hts baggage was 
onteklv passed. Mr. Kipling's visit to Am
erica Is said to be due tooth to business and 
pleasure. He will May in New Y'ork only a 
short time, It Is said, and then will visit 
bis wife's relatives In New England.

ched enor- 
last year

:

. THE COUNTESS ARRESTED. Knox Collage Dinner.
In the evening tbe Alumni of the city 

gave « <14niter to their brother Alumni 
Over 130 guests pirlxwk of the Alumnlr 
hospitality.

Those presen* not memtoei s of the assori- 
«lion, were': Mr a ml Mrs Mortimer ("Mrs,
Mr and Mrs .1 K Macdonald. Mr snd Mr*
W H MCMurrieh, Mr and Mrs Joseph Hen
derson. Mr «ml Mrs A It Crexxlman. Mr 
and Mrs Domnld Gunn. Mr snd Mrs Ik 
Blndkle. Mr and Mrs Hamilton Casuel*. M* 
and Mrs Dd-iigal MaeGIrtlvray. Mr and MJ» y 
D Folherlngham, Mr ami Mrs Ge~rge Dick
son Mr uiod Mrs J W Bengongh, Mr i'*1 
Mr» George Keith. Mr and Mrs R «■'■our-

It and Mr* Gordon snxl Mr 1 -

waa the only «-ay to of-
An Unpleasant Seqael to the Fire 

In Berlin—Insnranee Company 
Takes Action,

Berlin, Qot., Feb. 2. - (Sped si.)—Count ess 
VontVebenesu and her nephew, Herman 
Lolderbansen. were arrested this evening 
b.v High Constable Kllppert. charged wi.h 
eonsffirac.v to defraud the Mfrclinuts' Fire 
Ins. Co. The Grown officer, Mr. E„ P. (tie- 
ment, ordered the arrest on Information ot 
the company's inspector, W. M. Gray. The 
prisoner* put In a claim for $2000 for their 
goods, which they alleged were destroyed in 
a fire x>n Tuesday morning. It now'turns 
out they had 16 large eases of good* at ihe 
Waterloo Krai Ion. addressed to Buffalo, the 
day before tbe fire. The prisoners 
manded till Friday, Feb. 10. „

*0 Cars of Meat to Watertown.
Thy Grand Trunk carried a big consign

or box ment from Y'ork to Watertown 
day morning. The shipment occupied 

train consisting of 20 cans.

Toronto or COI
the gifts 

University
if a ginAy Alienism iy italy. <

Murder of a Detective at Leghorn 
Reveal» a Plan to Murder 

the Entire Force*
Rome. Keb. 2.—A desperate AnnrchUt 

plot has been discovered at Leghoru. wherj* 
a detect ive who wa» one of a qumher ap
pointed to wa I eh Anarchist* ha» been mys- 
tenouwly munlere<l.

It hns l$een found that the Anarchist» 
planned to murder ibe entire detevtlve 
frrr-e of the city, a» well an n number of 
official*. A dozen arrewt# have been made.

This new» ha» canned considerable uncawi- 
ne*H. a» It. «how*» thaHthe Anan-hlKts are 
growing -bolder, and desperate plots mid 
.iFsaHisinnfonM may be feared.

who

lay. Dr A
Kin near. .

Rev. Dr. Warden preeldeut^etect of 
associa tion. pre*lde<l. ^ - -

An ex retient menu wa* served «no • 
(oast list of *ome length responded to.

i
of th-1

were re-

The U.iB. supply ship Solace left. ^ ^
York yesterday bound for Manila, with *eren 
army offfeor». 15 <*adet* fro-m Annapolis -i
a large ^trgo of «utpplle» fox AdimrSI | 
Dewev and tbe army»

great deal of 
but the ex- iT'. r

R<»v. W. *F. Wilson of Hamilton was in 
town yesterdav.
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WORKMEN’S COriPENSATION. montais, the liability therefore m.ty, on 
the iippllcntlon by or on behalf of the 
employer be redeemed by the payment of 
a lump sum, to be settled In default of 
agreement by the said County Court 
judge, and such lump sum may be or
dered by the said judge to be invested 
or otherwise applied as above muutitm-

!»IThe Choice of 
Canada’s Cultured Citizens...

Full Text of the Bill Which Will Be Introduced Into the Ontario 
Legislature at the Present Session by Mr Crawford-Of 

Interest to All Employers and employes.
ed. Our Local Legislators 

Over it in a Hurry.
suing as well In his awn behalf as on 
behalf of Her Majesty, and half at 
such penalty Shall belong to the Crown 
for the usee of the province,and the other 
half to the parity suing for the same, un
less the nation is brought, as it may be, 
on behalf of the Crown only, 
ease the whole of the penalty 
long to Her Majesty for the uses afore
said.

7. Under this act the liability of the 
employer to compensate the workman as 
provided herein shell be assumed.

H. No contract or agreement made or 
entered into by a workman «hall be a 
bar or constitute any defence to an at 
tion for the recovery under tine act of 
compensation for on injury.

1). it shall be the duty of every em
ployer to put up a legible copy of tins 
act in a conspicuous manner on h-e 
premises so ns to be readily accessible to 
any workman.

10. This act shall come into operation 
on the first day of July, one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-nine.

In this act, Ceres Taken tin Yeal.rHnv n„
"Employer" shall include a body of sir wmi.m a h. Ln 

pereoits corporate or person or peinons — m **' Meredith—
unincorporute, and also .the legal personal eston v. Marshall,
representatives of a demised employer- Konrand Preston sued Noel Marshall and 

••Workman" has the same meaning as in the Standard Fuel Company before Judge
Aci‘"mH.8.0et,n|wrt^. fÎ0o!n' ^ tor a‘- The program of the Legislature started

“Dependant" shall mean P father, ,fflllretl dismissal. The plaintiff, yesterday afternoon with the moving of
mother, brother, sister, wife, (fluid or with t.he“o™,1!nynl,a"'»emtM4Mlthe address in reply to the Speech from
c-ther person or persons as were woolly chief clerk of the comrmnv» Eust e.m the Throne, by Mr. Samuel Russell, M.L.
or In port dependent upon the earnings branch, ait a salary of $75 wr momth and
of the workman at tlhe time of his death. WO bomi*. Oa Jun. 20, 18^8, ht? woe diis-

Schedule 2. uwesed, it is said, for applying money to hl^
Seale and Conditions of Compensation* h?d^U?Ha b 8011tJr?m work- The

(a) Where death results from the in- William C. Bullock sued H u Hamilton
jury. muinager of the St. Lawrence Foundry, for

(I) If the workman leaves any depen- damages for alleged slander. The plaintiff 
dauts wholly dependent upon his earn- JJ!a? an employe of the company until Aug. 
tugs et the time of his dearth a earn ^Ûe^Tth^'X^e^t 
equM to his enrmngs in the employmeut Mr. Bruloek was to ttehabHlf bulging 
of the same employer during the three too freely during business hours The ac- 
years next preceding the injury, or the non was dismissed. Mr. Justice Meredith 
sum of $1000, but not exceeding in any remarked during the trial that Jt is not a 
case the sum of $1500, providing that slander to say that ai man. urraks to ex-
the amount of any weekly payment made ”??■ _ . . __
under this net 8-hull bo deducted from oppoflrod wbon tho suit of Hog&uf; ïsMS1ü.<iS-'
nitin s employment by the sard employer The action of Harris v. Toronto Electric 
has been less than the said three years Light Company was traversed to the next 
them the amount of his earnings during Assize Court.
the said three years Shall be deemed to Late yesterday afternoon the action of 
be 150 times his average weekly earn- Robert Henry against John Beattie was
!5^,reUntnnndhre toe'1■ ?emnlSvS”1 ^s ^dXsttkls o?th^M^t
ploy ment under the said employer. diet Book Room. Henry claims that Beat-

(J) If the workman does not leave Buy tu* sla'iidere*! him, and the suit was brought 
such dependants wholly, dependent upon là have Ms character vindicated. The 
his earnings at the time of his death, hearing was not tinlslied at adjournment, 
but who is or are in part dependent 
upon hie earnings, such gum, not exceed
ing in any case the amount payable un
der the foregoing provisions as may be 
agreed upon or in default of agreement 
may be determined by tfhe County Court 
judge as aforesaid under this act to be 
reasonable and proportionate to the in
jury of the said dependants.

(3) If he leaves no dependants, the 
reasonable expenses of ihis medical and 
other attendances and burial, not exceed
ing $250.

(b) When total or partial incapacity 
for work .results from the injury, a week
ly payment during -the incapacity calcu
lated from the date of the accident not 
exceeding fifty per cent, of his average 
weekly earnings during the previous 
twelve months, if he hae been so king 
employed, but if not, then for any less 
l>enod during which he has been in the 
employment of the same employer, such 
weekly payment not to exceed $10, but 
not in any case exceeding an aggregate 
payment of $1000-

2. In fixing the amount of the weekly 
payment, regard shall be had for the dif
ference between the amount of the 
actual average weekly earnings of the 
woikman before the accident, and the 
actual average amount, which he is cap
able of earning after the accident, and 
to any payment not being wages which 
he may receive from the employer ,n 
respect, of his injury during the pen ou 
of his incapacity.

3. When a workmen has commenced 
proceedings under this act, he. shall, if 
so required by the employer, submit 
himself for examination at a place nam
ed by- the workman within, one week 
after a written request is given ,to the 
workman by the employer for such pur
pose by a duly qualified medical practi
tioner, provided and paid for by the em
ployer, and it he refuses to submit him
self to such examination, or in any way 
obstructs the same, his right to compen
sation and any proceedings under this 
act in relation to compensation shall be 
suspended until such examination takes 
place.

4. The payment shall, in case of 
death, be made to the legal personal

3. Proceedings for .the recovery under representatives -of the workman, or if
this act of compensation for an injury J10 has no legal personal representatives, 
shall not be maintainable unions the t > or for the benefit of his dependants, 
eli im for compensation with respect to w jr ihe leaves no dependants, to the 
such accident has been made within, six person to whom! the expenses are due; 
months from the occurrence of the acci- am[ if made to the legal personal repre- 
dent causing the injury, or in case of sentirtiyes shall -be paid by him, to or lor
death, within six months from the (time the neSacfit of the dependants or other
of death. Provided always that the norepn entitled thereto under this act.

rZ“nt °f **4" this act to the em- 5,;Al)y question as to who is a depen-
ployer of the cause of the injury, and tint or ns to the amount payable to- 
the date at which it was sustained shall h (w.n(Jnnt, jhaJl in default of agree- 

har to the maintenance of such lnont bJ8ettiedby the said County Court 
puK'veuings. iu (lire

4. 'V lien any employer bbcOmes liable a„ottC(t as compensation to
in der this act to pay compensation, m ^pendant may be invested or other-

k ;<¥T‘,ct of an/ accident,- and.» entitled M to the benefit of the per
te any sum from insurers in respect df entitled thereto as agreed, or as 

3 th^ amount due to a workman under , i b th oountv Court judeeV Hindi liability, then in the event of th > <™er®d by t»e .uoumy yourt juage.
i employer hebonving bankrupt or unable 7. Any workman receiving weekly pay- 

io pay his debts, or making a oomposi- monts under this act, sjiall, af so required 
tion or arrangement with ihis creditors, by t'he employer, or by any pejson by 
or if the employer is a company and whom the employer w entitled under 
the company having commenced to be 'this act to be indemnified, unless otnea’- 
wtmml up, such workman siiall have a wise ordered by the County Court judge 
first charge upon the estate of the em- on summary application! from time to 
ployer and of the sum aforesaid for the time submit himself for examination at

■ cimount so due, and the judge of tlhc Jl phice named by the workman within
County Court may direct the employer ono week after,a written notice is given 
or the Insurers or the representatives to the workman by the employer for such 
of the estate of the employer or all of purpose, by a duly* quaJified medical 
them to pay such sum into court, and practitioner, provided and paid by the 
order the payment out of the same to employer „or such other persons, but H 

§j <, the injured workman or his represents- the workman objects to an examination 
lives in dcci^rdance with the provisions by ithnt medical pnu.*titioner, or is dis- 
of the schedule hereto. satisfied by the certificates of such prac-

Ô. When the injury for which eompen- titioner upon his condition when coni
sation is payable under this act was muni rated to him, he may submit nsm-
ciiused under circumstances creating a self for examination to an mdependent
Ivgal liability in some i>eis<m other than disinterested practiciuer apjiointed for
Hit* employer to pay damages in respect such purpose by the Gouty Court judge,
tlivnof tlie workman may at his option and the certificate of the laid, named

Ino* College Dinner. ? J proved, either at law against that per- mcdkiaJ practitioner as to the condton
<*;eolng the Alumni of the ci y ron to recover damages or a ga * list Ihis of the workman at the time of thehor*Z aISÏÏÏÏ» «.Xer^cttSM »ud^ this «xamination «hall he givan -to the em-

: net, but not against both, and f com- 1>I"> er and workman, and shall be coil
;psrn!. not nu-mbt-rs of the a.-wo-I-' , ivt nation he paid under this act, the em- elusive evidence of that condition. 11

Mr and Mrs Mortimer (itirk, ployer «Irai! be entitled to be indemni- the workman refuses to submit toimseit
1rs .1 K MamknuM. Mr end Mrs m ü,.d bv t|,P sai(l_other person. t-> such examination, or m any way oj»-
'furrleh, Mr and Mrs Joseph Hen- , q. jt s,hJill be the duty of all employers struct* the same, h-ra right to auch week-

eun/vr ritoJl' . mul«-r this act. in eases of accidental in- Ijr payments shall be suspended until 
,r a”i Mr" H'amlllon <•■ imwls. Mjuries to workmen, to fife a full report such examination has taken place-
kmgH'l Ms-'CllHlvrey Mr and Mc» y - of sue* injuries withirt ten • days fioin 8. Any weekly payment may be review-
ncliiiin. Mr mid Mrs George nil’s- -, tfic date of the accident wirth the Pro ed at the request, either of the employer
i-ml Mrs .1 W B, ngomgh, Mr *-»> vuieial Secretary, setting forth th«s*n:i- or of the workman, and on such review
je Keith Mr end Mrs R S tore, cause, extent and date of injury, may be elided diminished or increased
I It anil Mrs Gordon and -if together with the name and nil- subject to the maximum above provided,

dress of the workmen injured and the nmolrnt of payment shall in de
an <1 the place where the accident took fault of agreement be settled by the
plney. anti any employer who fails t County Court judge in summary applioa- 
<'imply with ihe requirements of this tion. such review to be at the expense
sliiion of tite not shall forfeit the sum of the party requesting the same,
of $1<J0 to be recovered before any court !». When any weekly payment -has
of competent jurisdiction by any .person been continued for not less than six

In the speech from the throne oa Wed
nesday,the Hardy Government promised a 
bill to improve the Workmen’s Compen
sation for Itijuries bill of 1802. For 
several months Mr. Thomas Crawford, 
the member for West Toronto, has had 
this same subject under considenation, 
Intending to submit a bill founded largely 
on the measure passed by tbe Imperial 
Parliament in 1807, which is a long way 
in advance of the existing Ontario Act- 
Mr. Crawford, who was aided by Mr. 
St. John, Mr. E- F. Clarke, M.V., and 
Mr, H. J. P. Good, has prepared a draft 
of his measure, notice of the introduction 
of which was given yesterday, and has 
kindly furnished The World with, a 

' copy thereof, which Is herewith given. 
The radical features of the bill are that 
It makes compensation for injury com
pulsory and places upon the employer 
the onus of proving no ' neglect, in
stead of upon the employq the onus of 
proving wilful neglect. The |text of Mr. 
Crawford’s proposed bill

An act to amend the law with respect 
to compensation for accidental injuries 
to workmen suffered in the course of 
their employment.

lier Majesty, by and with, the advice 
and consent of the Legislative Assembly 
enacts as follows :

1. This act may be known and cited as 
••'JTie Workmens Compensation Act,' 
18UV."

2. (1) If in any employment to which 
this act applies personal injury by acci
dents,aris.ng o-ut of, and in course of the 
employment, is caused to a workman, his 
employer shall, subject as hereinafter 
mentioned, be liable to pay compensation 
in accordance with the schedule to this

10. A weekly paj-ment, or a sum paid 
by way of redemption thereof shall not 
be capable of being assigned, charged 
or attached, and shall not pass to any 
other person by operation of law, nor 
shall any claim be set off against the 
same.

11- No court fee shall be payable by 
any party in respect of any proceeding 
under this act tn the County Court 
prior to the judgment of said court.
.12. Any sum awarded ns compensation 

shall be paid on the receipt of the per
son to whom it is payable under any 
agreement or judgment, and his soiidtar 
or agent shall not be entitled to recover 
from him or to claim a Hen on, or de
duct any amount for costs from the said 
sunt awarded except such sum as may 
bets warded by the County Court judge 
pose*10 application made for such pur-

Nothing is ever slighted in the building of the

avidson Got Damages for 
His Dead Wife's Body Dis- i HEINTZMAN & CO.m winch 

shall be- WHITNEY IN GOOD FORM HEMTZMANtC 
I TORONTO OKU

PIANO.Opposition Leader Gives the Premier 
a Roast About Corruption. * ;

construction of theProdeeed No Authority for 
Act Wheu the Hsibaad 

• Asked for It.

ige but Interesting action was 
the afternoon Aseite Court 

In this suit Drs. A. H. Gor- 
5. Anderson and W. H. Harris 
I for $.VNHJ damages for cutting 
dead body of a woman. Mm.

. wife of James Davidson, 112 
pt, died suddenly on Feb. 8, - 

a burial certificate wae issued 
hat death had been due to 
a uses-
xt dav Davidson returned to 
and found the three doctors 

on the body of bis wife. She 
•)>en and Davidson wanted -the 
i to show «orne authority, -but 
od to produce it. ? 
rrntt swore that when he was 
the woman was dead from no 
canoe. He telephoned to 

\. J. Johnson and was told to 
ost mortem examination. The 
nan's ehnldren showed the wit- 

the otther two defendants to i 
Dr. Anderson did the work, 

att held . the lamp aud Dr. 
Ok notes. The heart wae 

right, but Davidson’s «ppear- 
evented further examination, 
lerson and Harris gave similar 
• The jury awarded the pkmr- 
and costs. T. O. Robinette 

for the plaintiff, and E. F. B. 
<j.C- for the defence.

A RT enters into the
handsome exteriors and art enters into

To Which Mr. Hardy Replie» That 
the Court» Will Decide Whether 
There Wo» Corruption In We»t 
Elgin or Not—A Bay of Quinte 
Editor Move» the Addrc»», Which 
Wae Seconded by Mr. Pardee — 
The First Day In the House Por
tend» “Bad 
Floor This Session.

the construction of the interiors of these in
struments. The finest sense of the eye is 
pleased ; the most sensitive ear finds nothing 
in tone or quality that gives rise to a single 
jar. Let the choice be an Upright or a 
Grand Piano, "high-grade, experienced work
manship goes into these instruments.

CIVIL ASSIZE COURT

Blood” Across ‘the ;"V
lows :

I

A. for Bast Hastings, eeronded by Mr. F. 
F. Pardee, West Lambton.. Mr. Whitney 
continued till adjournment tn the afternoon.

MR. RUSSELL LEADS OFF.
Mr. Russell, at a loss to know why be bad 

been selected for the honor, considered It 
was -perhaps on account of being a member 
of the fourth estate, now -meeting in Toron- 

The Government had always fought 
the battle of provincial rights, which atti
tude had led to the assumption that perhaps 
the Government le narrow, 
what the race or country, people come here 
to' -make homes. It is our boast that here 
a British subject can rise to the very 
highest office in the gift of the throne. He 
took It as an honor to his leoustltueucy that 
toe lot fell to him to reply to the speech, 
which constituency In the last election, the 
East, and therefore the best rldJug in the* 
County of Hustings, had reversed Its deci
sion and returned three intuiuers to the 

In the iront were the great 
fisheries of the buy of (Julnte, the rich 
agricultural country, tue largest tiumver 
ox caeese factories in toe County off On
tario were there; in the uortli was the lum
ber. -mining was booming, iu this 
Outer».

»

TORONTO WAREROOMS:

117 King Street West.to.

act. No matter(2) Provided that (a) When the injury 
was caused b.v the personal negligence 
or wilful act of the employer, or of some 
person for whose net or default the em
ployer is responsible, nothing in this act 
shall affect any civil liability of the em
ployer, but in that case the woikman 
may, at this option, either claim compen
sa tion under this act, or take the same 
proceedings as were open to him before 
the commencement of this act, but tüe 
employer shall not be liable to pay com
pensation for injury .to a workman by 
accident arising out of and hi the course 
of and also under this- act, and shall not 
■be liable to anj’ proceedings independently 
of this act, except in case of suen 
personal negligence or wilful act of the 
employer, or of some person for whose 
act or default the employer is responsible 
as aforesaid.

tb) If it is proved that the injury to a 
workman is attributable to the wilful 
misconduct of that workman, any com
pensation claimed in respect of that in
jury shall be disallowed.

(3) If any question «rises in any pro
ceedings trader this act os to the liability 
to pay compensation under this act, (in
cluding any question as to whether the 
employment is one to which this act ap
plies), or as to the amount or duration 
ol' compensation under this act, the ques
tion, it not settled by agreement, shall, 
subject to the provisions of the scihedule 
of this net, -be settled by the County 
Court Judge of the county where sued 
accident arose on a -summary applica
tion by either the workman or the em
ployer, and the said judge shall fix the 
amount of costs incurred by such appli
cation.

(I) If, within the time, hereinafter in 
this act, limited for taking proceedings, 
an action is brought to recover damages 
independently of this act for injury 
caused by any accident, and it is de
termined in such action that the injury 
is one for which the employer is not 
liable in such action, but that -he would 
have been tiable to pay compensation 
un-der the provisions of this tfet, the 
action shall be dismissed, but the court 
in which the action is tried, shall, if the 
plaintiff shall so choose, proceed to as
sess such compensation! and shall be at 
liberty to deduct from such compensation 
the extra costs, Which, in its judgment, 
have been caused b.v the plaintiff bring
ing -the action instead of proceeding un
der this act.

In any proceeding under this subsec
tion when the .court assesses tlhe com
pensation, it shall give a certificate of the 
compensation it Jink awarded and the 
directions it has given as to the deduc
tion of costs, if any, and such certifi
cate shall have the force a-nd effect of 
a judgment or of an award under itihiis 
act.

rs
The lands were rich avinee of Ontario, 

with minerals and timber.
Mr. I’nrdce congratulated hie party on 

the result of the bye-elections and the gain 
of "six" seats.

MR. WHITNEY ON DECK.
Mr. Whitney followed. The leader of the ■ 

Ouhosltlou seems to be In spteuunl snape, 
and Impressed the House With Jfe vigor 
and tone of his remarks. On rising he 
said: "The first striking thing noticeable 
In the tip etch from the Throne Is that 
there Is nothing In It.” Mr. Whitney char
acterized It as humdrum and he was amus
ed at tue assurance of the mover and se
conder. asking Tor verdict» In regard to 
legislation that was not yet submitted. He 
lnauired the reason of «ailing the House 
ut suen an early date, Instead of waiting 
for three imomhs, the Government brougut ■ 
on the session at the end of one month, _ 
when one of the ministers was absent, ow- ■ 
lng- to Illness. In bis opinion the reasons 
for this could be told oy the Minister of 
Agriculture, that the certain sitting of a 
certain court could not be held. There was WJ 
something not In the speech. Attempts at 
retrenchment were evident to the Public 
Works Department.

Lopping Off Branches
He was glad to be able to at last congra-1 

tulate the Government, after a lapse of ■ 
years. In lopping off the rotten branches, g 
He know the bon. Minister of Public Works 
would not bold his position when he knew 
the department was useless, and the speak- 1 
er had no hesitation In saying It was use- g| 
less now and any credit attaching jto the 
attempt at retrenchment was mitigated by 
the fact that the department should be 
abolished entirely.

flany Dealers 
Don’t Push It

Ouveruimeui.

RADIAL HA1HY AY PROJECT miniature
Deputation From Michigan 

es to Town to Get Points 
on Street Railways.

because of its cost. Other brands yield greater 
profit. The . . .

The Bye-Elections.Blur.aa;er Keating Looking Toward 
Feel County—The Assessment of 

the Coenty—Other Matters.

The result of the Uye-eJections was grati- 
rvIngjTthe two vacant, seats hud uisaiM,ear
ed: the honorable Minister of Crown lianas 
was returned as a proof of the wisdom tv 
the riding, whose temporary aibseuee evefy-
tStir,egrerLed' Ak?° lu 8»um Ontario, lue Minister of Agriculture had been returned, 
l'he now memoer for West Huron would, 
he was sure, fill his position with dignity 
and ability. Jt must be gratifying to toe 
Government to look around and see bow 
ably It mid been sustained. In regard Jo 
this* he was glad to see there would be an 

jlmorovement In the election laws. There 
was room for It. They were based too 

' much on proceeding# of the Brutish Parlia
ment. There were openings In the present 
act for irresponsible persons to present pe
titions. He then referred to the change in 
the position of Governor-General.

Fine Los Hoffulortlons.
In regard to the loss of revenue caused 

by the pine log regulations, the people of 
Ontario wished to keep their logs, but he 
was glad to «ce legislation wae to be In
troduced to make up the loss of revenue. 
The fisheries were a valuable asset, and 
practical fishermen must be protected in 
their rights. He hoped the Government 
would cast no pressing regulations against 
them, and that officers appointed would he 
no mere partisans, and It might be wise by 

scientific commissions to examine and 
develope the Hudson and 'James Bay flsh- 

Assessed Equalized cries. On the south fisheries might be 
Municipalities. Value. Value. centred of great value.

Etobicoke......... . $ 1,852,110 $ L844,7,16 A Progressive Mining: Policy.
N* Gwînimburÿ. ". 748,(M*) _ 821X768 be1 dornéereResomresnwerease^d tononlton
E Gwilllmbury.. 1.272,000 1,580,823 ^wurid und aTogrewire polk-y w"
M„rkhV™ ‘ ......... h înnsflx 2 144 7ta ccasi*ry for development. The smelting In-

............ 2 032 dustry had a *reat future, and was an ex-v 2............. ô iiiKSfifi q Ü07 ":tn amD*e of Government legislation. By theV 'Ufhau • •......... i sno’xS investment of comparatively small sums
Whitchurch .... 1.604.J^ these factors 'could be Utilized Instead of

.............. 4174*? B,7m'775 looking only to the Klondtke.
*"" V>641-. 441 600 The forestry Commission had shown to\nvha5imnte’" 883 614 80(i'oOO tle neople the wealth that they possessed.

SI TS;" 70 740 70 740 !" the north water powers were numerous;
M«rûh^mL Vtillace ZW 575 “rt’tOO 1 the)" shoul(1 he developed, and capital eu-

WH, 156 275 156'*’75 cottraged to improve aud develope tham.KtonSSttl 11111 * * 220 275 275 0001 IIéreln laT « source of wealth unlimited.
vv2I.,T,? ........ .',705.511 270-150 ! Both Governments should do their best to

......... KV7 22.5 108 650 ' rtevelobe the mines, forests and waste tracts' " *' 583580 Yoo'ooo : “od IDJ°<luct8 of the Dominion.
East Toronto ... Ï5o 09- itotïio Roads and railways should be opened np
Sutton................. l-8,82o " 10,000, j0 facilitate mining, schools to teach en-

_ ^ , . - glncering and development of mater als were
"DS ana « 1670 aru t 1248 490' needed; that our youmg men should be able viueges................$ 3,670,3o4 $ 8,243,400 COTniMrte wltb, otber provinces. He

Grand total . ..$26,548,272 $27,520,512 ^/aMTne°PP06ltl011 W<>Uld d° lto btiSt
Radial Railway. Workmen’s Compensation Act.

Manager Keatink! Railw^sv ye wae glad to see proposed legislation
Oompnnv *ntel7je^”?^^ie ®2S|“regarding the Workmen's Compensation 
reference to toe Proposed ™^al ^, 7 Art. In, this country, where many manu- project, ana succeeded In getting the c .^acturerg ha(j capital, It was very
sent of the county to bridge toe necessary to produce them. He was not a 80-
ereek at the bouadar b cunty Ooua- ciall8t. but eenstdered the claims of work- 

m he obtolnrtT Ingmen w-ere live questions. Their leaderscil will also have to be obta . , were impressed with the wrongs of human.
Among thejwtooi- “iftrera dealt "'to dur- ltT| and liberalism should be Open to hear 

lng the da. were the 1 g ^ _P ^ UTOj a<]juat these grievances. They were
74y4e°pCT pnge” toe appototmen't of ÎSonard ! here to show how battles were lost or 

M.rVhnm ns ihe eountv student to w™, but to discuss and legislate. He then to" Gullph Agricultural6 Slltigo. aud the moved the aereptanee of the speech, 
adding of the name of Mr. John Gardhouse MR. PARDEE SECONDS,
to the Commission Board, appointed to F. F. Pardee, Lambton West seconding 
deal with Rowntcee's bridge." in Etobicoke, the address, first eulogized Lord and Lady

-— Aberdeen. He was heartily In accord with
legislation that would prevent Americana 
coming here for logs, floating them across 
to Michigan and that was the last we 
heard about them until they were manu
factured rind we had to pay to 
ber back into the country, 
or equitable? When we said we would put 
an c-xoprt. duty on lumber, Ibe United Stales 
said practically that they would legislate 
for us. The}- «aid: “We will still main
tain the duty of $2 per thousand, and if 
you put 011 an export dutj we will retali
ate. and make the duty $4 per thousand.” 
Are we to meekly sit by and see them 
come and- take out best lumber, and forc
ing ns to take the cults? , ,

Crown Timber Regulation.
Mr. Pardee warmly advocated a Crown 

Timber Regulation Act. The Americans 
could cut onr lumber, but they must manu
facture It tn Ontario, fitic-b an Act would 
be one for which the Government would 
be commended. He would like to see lum
ber coining In from the States absolutely 

should not be allowed to take 
Mr. Pardee re-

EL PADRE CIGARThe York County Council, at their session 
yteterday, took up the greater part of the 
day In dealing with the Equalization Com
mittee’s report. Mr. McCullough of East 
Toronto village entered a protest against 
ihe levy annually made upon that village, 
which has been steadily increasing from $308 
In 1889 to $882 In 1898. The village. In or
der to bring its rate under the limit of 20 
mills provided by art of the Legislature, 
has rated Its village assessment, much high
er than actual cash values would warrant. 
The township assessors in the county have 
Invariably assessed the land at a much low
er rate than it» cash value. Although the 
Hqullzntion Committee of the County Coun
cil have usually reduced the village assess
ments and raised the township assessments, 
still there has apparently been a disparity 
against the village of East Toronto, and a 
reduction of $90,ikX) on their equalized as
sessment was made.

Assessment Schedule.

CONTRACT TO BE DIVIDED
is, beyond cavil, the best ten cent cigar .on the 
market Ask for it

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

A Arnett May Do One-Fifth 
Russell the Rest—Other 
City Hall

v

Notes.

earner, preside nt ’of the Detroit 
ncll; Aid. Lltcht, Aid. Dingwall 
oration Cquoad Flower, acconi- 
y Mr. Elliott Of The Detroit Freo 
d Mr. Nlcholl of Jhe News, ere 
y collecting information on street 
Iteration for use before the Legti- 
Mlchigan, now In eesslon at Lan- 

support of the city's application 
r to acquire or build street rall-

t• • .t

S. Davis & Sonst
/

Largest Cigar Manufacturers fh Canada*

M

It will be noticed that, by the subjoined 
schedule, the assessments of all the town
ships have been raised except the Town
ships of York and Etobicoke, which have 
been lowered:

The School Laws.
He did not understand hoiw the school 

laws were to be amended, but he knew the 
people of the land were clamoring for Im
provement. There were not 100 men In the 
province who could read or write, who 
would disagree with the sit and of the Oppo
sition in regard to this. He had met with 
sneers when he bad said the Object of the 
common schools was not being carried out, 
but the/voice of ,the people would not be 
stilled. *

On his suggestion the reglstershlp law had 
been amended. In connection with the edu
cational question he wished to bring up a 
few points. In an extraordinary editorial 
The Globe advocated Ideas of the Opposi
tion. In principle and Identical words. The 
purpose of the Public Schools, and to-day 
there was not a shadow of education in 
the Public Schools of Ontario, was to allow 
to the children of the artlzan and mechanic, 
opportunity tb become possessed of the 
greatest number at Ideas relative to their 
future work. The Hon. Minister of Educa
tion had sneered when medical experts had 
stated the system was liable to produce 
mental and moral cripples, and yet The 
Globe again voiced the sentiment In another- 
editorial.
Adopting the Opposition Platform.

In every respect the Minister of Educa
tion had come around to the stand of the 
Opposition and was now showing every sign 
of adopting the whole platform.

He believed there was to foe a loss of re
revenue. This was Incredible, for he 
thought that during the past three years 
the country was exceptionally prosperous, 
according to Liberal protestations.

If It were true that loan companies and 
other companies were to be taxed to make 
tin the loss, then the Province of Quebec 
could not be pointed at as In a very bad 
financial condition. It had not been stated 
why the House had been prorogued.

Getting Back at Hardy.
In discussing the capabilities of the speak

er (Mr. Whitney), the leader of the Govern
ment had Stated "it is not In him to lead a 
party: he Is only a picayune statesman," 
and we all know, continued Mr. Whitney, 
how choice the Premier is In his phraseo
logy. and yet they asked us to help, them 
out of the hole Into which they recently 
placed .themselves. The people would lie 
glad to know that In hi* first session the 
member for South Toronto had dlacowered 
the legal defect and furnished the excuse 
that It was necessary to prorogue the 
House.

some Absolutely Natural—Not Manufacturedcity there are two railway com- 
ie citizens*, the original one, and 
It “Ball way, a few years old. The 
lately unHed u-nd formed a 

n, witlFstock and bonds of $15,- 
□d a ccmtrolling grasp of the sys- 

whole service is- now ran from 
r house aud under the same offi-
te of four to one the oHy has fav- 
U mkmiclpuil ownership. 
ju V’few Is now before the Mich - 

$ la Lure. The deputation is nere 
lciny to show that there is money 
iy railway operations are run <u 
Jt is <leaired, .to obtain, evidence 

real weakness in the Detroit eys- 
jje jntlatod"capitalization, 
of the old compuuy goes ont JU 
the new otne runs for 'M years 

t the city could run the o4d Uucp 
•otly of -tue new.
legates duterviewed the Engineer 
1 treasurer yew may morning, and 
r the Street ltallway In a private 
r -afternoon.
I Cribbing: Contract.
ltract for erifofoiug at the western 
or purposes of the chain ferry lias 
by the Hoard of Control, but uot 
11. The chances are than the award. 
>urd will be brought Into question 
are axes to grind. The third ten- 
the only mau who did not get in 

,ree. Is a relative of an alderman 
shoe pinches a little- on that oc- 
rithout ascribing any motives there 
o be some ground for the conteu- 

the contract should be divided, 
pted tender was $1 lower on tlie 
t. «while being $110 lower on about 
»f the work/ was $9 higher on the 
rriflfths. .So that M«Hldler and Ar- 
yeit do only ow-hfth of the work 

[(usfoII the rest.
City Hall Notes, 

it Assessment Commissioner For- 
nates that there are 2PÛ.OOO per-

iooo’s drink 
“St. Leon 99 to ward 

off disease.
A bill

The Thousands drink it to cure disease—nature's 
natural healer. ,

For constipation drink St Leon Water before 
breakfast.

For dyspepsia drink St. Leon Water with or after 
meals.

DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS SELL IT#

~
It will be proved whose contention "s tru-.

Lax methods, he said, were encouraged 
by the lenders of the parly to further the 
nefarious work, and he .-end an extract from 
The Westminster, a paper not opposed to 
Mr. Hardy In polities, u fact of tits same 
profession. The extract ran-. , (-

"Tlits sort of thing Is deplorable, 
nothing more or less then whole
sale bribery. It Is regrettable that 
such a man as Mr. Hardy will lend 
himself to such practices."

r: TxSPxNx.
By substituting vowels for the three 
stars In tbe above heading you will get 
the nemo of tbe finest t rend of ten- A 
cent cigars manufactured in Canada. ^ 

It Is a name tbe maker desires to ™ 
impress ù pony our mind, end In aider 
to do so he will present IOO Cigar* 
to the person having tbe c- rr-ct 
an.se» whose envelope le open
ed first, 60 Cigars to tbe second, 25 
Cigars to the third and 10 Cigars each 
to the following twenty persons. These 
Cigars will be of tbe brand adver
tised.

It cost* you nothing to compete. 
You merely clip this Ad., plo it tojrour 
answer and forward It to Tbe World 
office addressed, “ Competition.”

Answers will be received up to Feb
ruary 20th, on which date tfoe en
velopes will be opened, tbe prizes 
awarded and the name of these popu- 
1er cigere published lu this paper.

Tbe World guarantees everything 
connected with this competition to be 
conducted in a perfectly fair manner. 

Answer to-day—there are some good 
- smokes in It for you. 4

At Last !nkrn geuwnlly expressed by tbo 
xis that. Massey Hull in-ust pay 

•is« fi supervlflloR of the boll’s tiu- ^ 
given to the Vounrll.

Englueer Hu^r, V. Robin 
Vampbell Juive bought a 200-foot 

* Island, and wiill build four cot
it this hu-mmer.
■ Keating. In answer to *' lotfer 
Rust, >mteK thjit. there cs »o4bJiiSf 
eet Railway’s agreement witJi tbe 
impel them to let day-pnssengera 
ro night ca.rs without an extra

A Remedy has been Discovered that 
will permanently Cure Catarrh.

get tbe imn- 
Was It fair Continuing, Mr. Whitney cited a speech 

of tbe Minister of Education at Dunwicb, 
In which the latter had said that as soon as 
the House met the necessary legislation 
would be passed to grant a certain con
cession. ‘‘Who gave the Minister of Edu
cation power to pass the necessary legisla
tion V” demanded Mr. Whitney. This action 
he characterized as a fitting tribute to the 
honorable gentlemen who had stood by tbe 
Government thfSbgh good and evil report.

Ante-Election Speeches.
He .then referred to a apeech of Mr. 

Hardy's at 8t. Thomas, In which the latter 
pointed out the benefit that would result 
from tbe return of a Liberal. Continuing, 
the speaker raid: “Where you have leaders 
who will make such speeches, aud after
wards In the Legislature assume responsi
bility for such statements you must be pre
pared for tbe result. Tbe condition of af
fairs at the bottom 1* caused by the moral 
rottenness at the top.” [Opposition ap
plause. 1

The Horror of West Biffin.

This Is not merely the words of the 
makers of this remedy, but the assertion 
Is backed up by leading physicians and the 
honorable testimonials of hundreds of cured 

ami more. There 1» an absolute guar-
A Crock nt Gsrrow.

He was sure that Hon. J. T. Garrow 
sustain his reputation on entering 

bad heard It stated that
ones,autee to cure In every package, or money 
will be refunded. We will also send a two 
weeks' trial quantity free to nuy person 
suffering from this dangerous disease. Jap
anese Catarrh Cure is a new discovery, be
ing a prescription perfected by one of 
America's most successful specialist* In 
treating this disease. It I* a soothing, 
penetrating and healing pomade, prepared 
from stainless compound* of Iodine and es 
sen tlnl oils, to be inserted up the .nostrils, 
Tbe heat of the body melts It, and the very 
act of breathing carries It to the diseased 
parts. It reaches, soothes and heals every 
part of the mucus membrane, curing In
variably all forms of catarrh of the nose 
and throat, and all forme of cartarrhal delf- 
ness Mr. Joseph Little, the well-known 
mill owner of Port Essington, B.C., writes: 
‘•Japanese Catarrh Cure completely cured 
me of catarrh which, had troubled me for 
25 years, during which time 1 had spent 
over $1000 on remedies and specialists In 
Toronto and San Francisco. AÇnut two 
years ago I procured six boxes of Japanese 
Catarrh Cure, and since completing this 
treatment have not felt the slightest syrn- 
tonis of mr former trouble. I can highly 
recommend it. Relief cime from th • firs' 
application. Wo always keep a supply In 
the mill for cuts and burns, and consider 
It is superior to any other remedy tor heal-

would
the Cabinet. He 
Hon. Mr. Garrow had said he did not feel 
like sitting through the whole session, be
ing elected by the vote of a returning offi
cer. In regard to the Lord's Day-Art Bill, 
the Government. were afraid to dead with 
It and Intended to send It to the courts, 
which was a favorite practice of theirs. 
They entered Into an agreement regarding 
the water power of Nia,gars Falls and It 
had to be deciphered by the courts, who 
were able to read the handwriting, though 
the drawers-up were not The courts had 
to Interpret the legislation made by toe 
Government.

“Irresponsible Petitioners.”
Regarding bye-elections, he considered it 

kind of the honorable member to speak as 
he did regarding Irresponsible petitioners. 
The honorable gentleman was In no such 
danger, for tlio«e who elected him were 
financially strong enough to protect him 
from any such petition. The question, con
tinued the speaker, between the parties tn 
day ns to whether the by «-elections were 
carried on and decided by the will of the 
nmole will be fought out to the very end 
and. “God defend the right." vociferated 
the lender of the Opposition, the party ap
plauding the outburst.

rind Shameful Bribery.

if

d Medal Manufacturing <"ompan7 
l a roughcast factory on Ha tu
ne. G. H. Hees A-. Co. will build 
ddltion to their show room*, 7*

for by-rr-h A- Turnbull non tract 
►voters f«»r thn n*»w V.ty Hell was 
nexl at Hamilton yesterday. free or,they

a stick out of Canady 
ferried with pleasure^ to the handing over 
of the Fisheries Department to u*> pro
vince, a** lie thought the later este could, be 
better looked after.

Ontario’* Big Area.
In referring to the paragraph In the ad

dress, regardang an Act for the boundary 
Line disputed isome time ago, Mr. Pardee 
said he tliought few people realized the 
a mount of territory lying north of the 
C.P.R. These lands were absolutely good, 
and could be cultivated. Nearly a'll that 
t|.tn be dbne ha» been done for the odder 
parts of Canada, and attention shotdd be 
given to the new. He would ldke to see 
some scheme whereby the enormous tracts 
of land he referred to could be opend up 
for population- Such would be a wise act 
of etatee-miinsMp. .Suppose the line from 
North Bay was continued north to Lake 
TemdscnmJin/g and thence to Jarae» Bay, 
look at the Immense amount of produce 

"that could be brought In through the Instiu- 
meutviJlty of such a Hue. It wou«d bene
fit to a. great degree the whole of the Pro-

\
The .people will not submit to such things 

verv much longer, leading on and on till 
It finished up in “tbe horror erf West El- 
gin.**

1 shall postpone far the present anything 
T mav want to say later regarding It. The 
consequence* of evil doing are certain to 

„ home to the 111-doer; the mills of the 
gods grind slow, but they grind exceeding 
mall: the tone has comae when the true 

reason of tbe efforts to keep In power will 
be made known.

Those Personal Charges.
I notice In The Glribe that personal 

charge* are made against myself. I will 
not. for an lnstaut, deal with those charges 
here, but I may say that when Mr. Dryden

Why Not I
Editor World: Now that Magistrate* are 

convicting fortune-tellers and other eighties, 
seers, and now that the Chief of Police lire 
so roundly condemned the practice of fake 
foretelling, ■ how would It be If somebody 
would get after Old Probsî He Is some
times addicted to that sort of thing, ■ ana 
n.conviction should be easy. He might tie 
charged with making people buy umbrellas 
under false pretences and with . earni ng 
ethers to contract grip from over-oredullty. 
He might tie also charged with making peo
ple hustle to sweep off snow In the morning 
when there was no snow. N. I. X.

1

come

Warden president-elect of too
and •

Open
People say the 'bye-elections were car 

tied by such open and shameful bribery as 
has not been known before in the 19th cm 
tnrv. I do not Intend to-day to go Into de
tails. but you may rest assured that later 
these details will be goue Into, and then

presided.
tent meutt was served, 
of some length responded to. i»gSold bv all druggists, 50 cents. Sample 

free, enclose 5-cent stamp. Address the 
Griffiths & Mncphersou Co., 121 Church 
street, Toronto,

supply ship Solace left New 
-day hound foi; Manila, with

15 nidpts from Annapoll* ***** 
supplies for Admiral

Continued on P*s>e 7*15
I-a rjro of

d tbe army. t
/
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WORLD-WIDE ARTISTS TALK.
FOL. PLANCON i—“In slnfftnff to 

your piano last night In the Arm
ories It afforded me the greatest 

pleasure to know that so Une an 
Is manufactured InInstrument

Canada.”
MLLE. TREBELLI t-Yonr piano 

Is » beentlfnl Instrument. The 
Singing or carrying qualities 
pleased me very much.”

ARTHIIRO NUTTNI l—“I had Mot 
the least Idea that such a magni
ficent instrument as this Is mena

it» sympa
thetic richness . and brilliancy 
of tone and Its wonderful singing 
quality combined with delicate 
toncli easily places your Instru
ment In the front rank of the 
leading pianos of the world.”

factored in Canada.

8CALCHI i—“It has been my 
privilege to sing before the 
pianos of leading makers In all
parts of the world, bat my experi
ence with yonr instrument Justi
fies te In saying that It will take 
a position along with the beat of 
them.”

MADAME ALBANI e-“Tosz piano 
excel» any piano I have ever 
used.”

• -'
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FEBRUARY 3 1899 i
THE TORONTO WOÏtLDFRIDAY MORNING I6

Influence in moulding public opinion and

al*LlteX?t»re"’ was propoaed by naril®5 
Walden, and Mesar». W. A. l'Yas.T and
G*raeerOanadtan Press Association" 
proposed by J. S. Dingman and was re- 
•ponded to bv Andrew Pattullo, iM. L. A., 
and A. F. Plrle. __________

of the miners in the district ore Améri
caine.
contribute a email jtercentage of their 
comings to maintain law and order In the 
country, and thereby enable them, to 
prosecute their work in safety and en
joy the fruits of their labor. The Yukon 
should at least be made to take care 
of itself, and It can only do so by im
posing a tax on the single industry that 
is indigenous to the country.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

No. SS TONG E-STREET. Toronto./T. EATON CL It ia the ieast they can-do to

>
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Our Bicycles for 1 899,. The Columbia Bicycle,
----------- ------J made and guaranteed by

the Pope Manufacturing Co., is our choice for 1899. The 
latest models are now to hand Some of them are being 
shown in the Yonge street window. The others are displayed 
in the basement, where they await your critical examination. 
Come and see them.

A Two-Cent-a-Mile Rate to the Press 
Association Does Not'Meet 

With Favor.

THE PROJECT UNANIMOUSLY EN
DORSED.

The meeting held at the City Hall 
last night was In every respect a repre
sentative
Delegates from all the towns on the 
Georgian Bay and Lake Huron direct
ly Interested in the proposed Short rail 
route to Lake Ontario, were present with 
the single exception of Owm Sound. 
The Toronto Board of Trade was repre
sented by its president and other mem
bers, while many leading citizens of To
ronto were present. The meeting was 
not only a thoroughly representative one, 
but it was characterized by .unanimity 
and enthusiasm. The delegates wisely 
refrained from entering into a controversy 
as to the merits of the various Georgian 
Bay ports in connection with the pro
posed new route, and confined them
selves to arguments showing the ne
cessity for building an air line from 
Georgian Bay to Toronto, as a national 
work, as complementary of our canal 
system. The selection of the port that 
is best adapted for the business- was left 

detail for future consideration. In

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“ Tiger Brand " clothing r 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
The improbabilities,of yester- j - 
day are the possibilities of j 
to-day—to-morrow they,’ll be 
history—“Tiger Brand” cloth- ; 
ing — ready-made — demon! 1 
strateS it—pludk and percept 
tion have pointed the way- 
prejudices have vanished be
cause “ Tiger Brand ” has . I 
made “possibles1’ of the "im
probables" and gives a man 
as good styles — as , good 
quality—as perfect workman
ship as the highest class 
custom tailor—at half his 
price.
‘Tiger Brand” double breast
ed blue serge suits for men—
9.00.
Ladies’ furnishings — belts— 
collars—cuffs—ties. This dc- ’ 
partaient just added. , '
Your money back if >ou want it.

INCREASE IN CITE TRADE.
Iand Influential gathering.

yFromLarge Idoreaee In Exporte
th% Port of Toronto—Heavy 
- Shipment* of Live Stock.think a cent and a half right.CANADA’S CREDIT GOOD.

The German Government recently sold 
to the Deutsche Bank $18,500,000, of 3 
per cent. Imperial bonds awl $31,250,000 
Prussian consols, 3 per cents, at VI 3-8, 
which the bank will issue to the public 
at V2. As the latter price is about the- 
same as Canadian 2 1-2 per cents, in 
the London market, this speaks well 
tor Dominion Government securities.

XVII h the exception of mine and fisheries 
Dredacts, the exports from Toronto for 
January show a considerable Increase. Fol
lowing is a comparative table of the prin
cipal Items:

Three Hundred Watches at $1.50 Each purpose 
By keepii 
la grippe 
hefd in cl

of Interest to the PrintingPapers
Easiness Dismissed—The Ban- 18081880us possession of 

we are in a position
186 $It was a short, quick deal which gave 

these watches, and now
\ to offer you the watch at $1.50, although 

the same grade was formerly sold by 
kS $2.50. Tl}.e temptation to buy was too great, 

so we took all that were to be had, and on 
' 'T! sv Saturday morning give you full share in the 

WT'lS* saving we made by this transaction.
300 Men’s and Boys’ Watches, fitted with a genuine American move

ment, in solid n ckel silver case, stem wind and stem set, enamelled 
porcelain dial, every watch guaranteed for one year. Our regular 
price Would be $2.50. On sa Saturday morning | qq

Mine product*..................$

:: |S fgfô
Manufactures.....................17ï'ÎJ?ïi -7ii,Miscellaneous • '.............. i.olo z.m

Totals........
Increase ..

qnet In the Evening.

l'he Cunadtau Dregs Association held 
its 41st annual meeting In Toronto 
yesterday. Vice-President Dingman oc
cupied the chair In the absence of Prési
dant Holmes. All the provincial and 
trade journals were well represented.

Railway Fares the Topic.
The chief feature of the Executive

Committee's report was the statement Mina ..........................
that the rate given by the railway com- i Xïïmal*•••• •••••
pc nies to the members of the associa- j Agricultural products ............
tion, two cents a mile, was not favorable Moml ac ....................................
enough. The partes should be reduced to 
one and one half cents a mile, and it 
the companies would not concede this,the 
committee recommended that the ar
rangement Should be cancelled and mem
bers left to make their own arrangement 
privately. -■?

Several new members had been ac-

• I
I

us at -1

. Mi» $559,108 
*261,258

..............*820,660National Trust Company.
The National Trust Co, of Ontario; Lim

ited, held Its first annual meeting on Tuis- 
day last, and a full report of the proceed
ings will be found In another column. The 
company has only been some four months 
in business, but has already received a larg„- 
share or patronage, and has b en called upon 
to act lu near.y every capacity which its 
charter allows The *1,uW,ixO wbUh was 
Invited by publ.o stibicription at a premium 
of 25 per cent., was very rap.dy taken up 
and ho less than *648,650 has been paid In 
on account of capital ana *102,187.50 on 
account of premium. The exhibit present»., 
by thb director» shows assets amoun.lng to 
*817,666.87, With hub.Hues at *810,687.00. 
the gross earnings to Dec. 81 last betn» $12, 
246.78. The btwineeft at the National Trns. 
Company will be conducted with tbe great
est care, and as Mr. tires dent FJavelle in 
his address said “the first considéra tion 
w.l'l be to strengthen the company's position 
In respect to securing anu admlnls.erlng 

Special attention will be 
yard to the prompt Investment of trust 
funds.

Free Imports.
The free imports show an Increase over 

the corr(-«ponding month of last year of 
*66,094. The principal Items are as Mows;

15,501 
.... 370.541 
.... 08,022 
.... 120,006 
.... 88,205Miscellaneous................

Total .............................
Total tor 1808..............
Increase .........................

.8700,8^ 

. 744,756for as a
the meantime aU the north country is In 
hearty sympathy with the general 
principle of n short line connecting out 
18-foot and 14-foot systems.

It is a long time since any public pro
ject has met with such enthusiasm and 
approval as the one discussed at the 
City Hall last night Probably the only 
serions opposition the project will meet 
with wiU emanate 
and Parry Sound, the Grand Trunk cud 
the C.P-R. As far as the opposition of 
Owen Sound is concerned, that is ac
counted tor by the influence which the 
C-P.It. railway has undoubtedly brought 
to lx-or upon the leading men of the 
town. Their opposition to the project is 
really a strong argument in its favor. 
If the proposed route is not to be a 
serions factor In the transportation prob
lem, as the railways assert it will not 
be. why are they taking steps to oppose 
it? Why has the C.P-R. bulldozed 
Owen Sound Into opposing the project 
if the project is not an economic. 1 one? 
The opposition of Owen Sound and the 
railways only goes to prove that the 
project is one that will succeed on its 
merits. The groat object to be attained 
by tbe construction of the proposed air 
line » not the diversion of traffic from 
any other Canadian route, but from 
Buffalo. Lest season 250 million bushels 
of grain were shipped via Buffalo, while 
only 10 millions went by Parry Sound, 
six millions by Midland, and but a com
paratively insignificant amount via the 
canals to Montreal. It *s expected and 
believed that the new route will divert 
a considerable amount of this large 
quantity of the grain that seeks export 
via Buffalo end New York. The scheme 
h national in its dhara. icr, inasmuch ns 
it has in view the shipping of Cana
dian produce by Canadian routes. With 
the construction of .the proposed route 
there will be no reason why a budhel of 
Canadian grain should be exported vie 
Buffalo. And as the route will be much 
shorter and cheaper than the Buffalo 
route, there is every prospect that a 
large amount of American grain will 
also he «hipped by it. Mr. Kemp 
no reason why even as much as 100 
liou bushels or even more should not 
be diverted from Buffalo to Toronto if 
the proper facilities are provided for 
transferring the grain from Georgian 
Boy to Lake Ontario.

The project is now fairly before the 
country. Agitation must not cease un
til - the Government recognize it es a 
great national undertaking, and

Senior Judgi 
Off Sui

It may be to your interest to getJust one word of advice, 
here bright and early on Saturday morning. Outy window 
display is creating no end of talk,and present indications point 
to a brisk demand and lively selling on Saturday.

.. .* 66,004

TO GATHER UP CORPSES.

Go toSteamer Roumanian Will
Cuba and Porto Rico. 9

Ours Is a Safe Clothing Store E. Boisseau & Co.New York, Feb. 2.—The Government 
transport Roumanian will sail to-moirr>w 
for San Jnan, Ponce. Santiago and Guan
tanamo. Tbe vessel had been selected by the 
War Department to vtalt each (ft those 
places and bring back the bodies of soldiers 
who are buried there. The trip Is expected 
to take six weeks.

A number of metallic caskets have been 
placed aboard the Roumanian. At each 
place the bodies recovered will be put In 
caskets and taken aboard the vessel, which 
Will then go on to the next slopping place.

PARALYSIScopted during the year.
During, the discussion of the report, 

M r. Cooper pointed out that any «porter 
could got a two-cent rate from the rail
ways, therefore the members of the 
aseociation bad no distinct privilege at 
present. The matter was referred to the 
Committee cm Resolutions.

It might be remarked on tbe side that 
the only difference between the reporte, s' 
certificate from tiiq railway • companies 
granting a two-cent! rate and the cortati- 
terte of the C.P.A. is this : 'Hie reporter 
gees the certificate from the cumyauy for 
nothing, while for a C-P.A. certificate be 
has to pay $2.

lu 18U8 the C.P.A. issued 164- certifi
cates as against 17» in 18U7.

President’s Address.
The address of the president was read 

by the chairman. It was a matter of 
congratulation, the report stated, that 
the press had been showing a moated 
elevation of tone and increased fairness 
in their editorials. The unsatisfactory 
state of the libel law was also a topic 
mentioned.

trust business."
When a man comes to buy Clothing at this store he can 

do so with every confidence—always. Our Clothing is just 
nrq as it seems and just as good as it looks.

It is the reliable kind; and costs less 
^ than the common, ordinary grades. Our 

V52 Clothing is stylish in its make-up and is 
carefully made, too. Just now is a good 

'À time to spend Clothing money with us. 
gjv» « vnjAIJ On many of our winter lines prices are 
pwf \\\ // being pulled down (the Overcoat at 
MW Vmm fl $3-95 is an example of that fact). These 
il I W \j, are some of the things that will be in 

LJU—Ifr big demand on Saturday :

Temperance and Yonge.
from the Ottawa

Had Been 
Year, BiBICYCLISTS ON ALL PATHS Ladies 

with 
Hy small 
IF feet.

•iIf They Dismount When Pedes
trians Approach—Petition From 

Wentworth lor Government.
Men who sit «-round at the hotels and 

study human nurture from the face, the 
cut of the liants or the way the boot heel 
Is worn, down, are getting to work with 
renewed interest since the arrival of the 
legislators.

Tile new-comers don’t walk with tficlr 
bands In their pockets all the time, but 
frequently sJap their breast pockets to see 
If (some «i'11-lroporta.in petition is still there.

This was what "Honest John" Dickenson 
of South Wentworth was doing at the Ros- 
sln House last night. Among the wad of 
papers In his Inside pocket was a petition 
from the County Council of Wentworth, 
asking that half ut mile outside any incor
porated municipality bicyclists be empow
ered to ride on all paths, provided that in 

they dismount at the approach

0
' G Whitby, l’j 

Henry Frewd 
of Ontario Cl 
paru lysis at 21 
had been in 
past, but was 
In chambers

George Hen 
the son of thd 
a native of JJ 
some years O 
of tbe Peace, 
lie was bom j 
and was r| 
School, LontW 
in 1850, and] 
tnrio bar, 181 
Master-lv.-Chu 
1858; junior j 
nf Ont, Oct.J 
Dec- 12. 1806.1

The decease 
I-S57 to Ma rid 
late A. B. H 
Agent for On 
His second \ 

- Miss Caroling 
Gross- He I 
daughters.

His Honor 
ancnthnsinstil 
was for man]

day afternoon

6
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Michigan Lumbermen Are Anxious.

Dot rob, Mich, FeiJ. 2.-A Washington 
special says a genuine snowstorm of le.e- 
ereins began to pour in upon Senator Mc
Millan to-day from promiucnt-tiumberm-u 
lu the Saginaw region, urg.ng that he use 
his beet endeavors to bring about an agree
ment on the part of the Joint High Com
mission In favor of a one-dollar rate on 
lumber. VU

«<
>w54 only Men’s Overcoats, heavy English beaver cloth, in 

navy blue and black, single and double-breasted, silk velvet collar, 
fashionable length, best Italian cloth linings, balance of our io.oo, 
12.50 and 15.00 coats, two size 32 chest, two size 33i nine size 34, 
eight size 42, twenty size 44 and thirteen size 46 chest, n af 
Your choice while they last Saturday for • • > • UaVv

Men’s Bxtra Fine Fur Felt Ameri
can and English stiff and soft 
hats, all leading styles for spring 
wear, colors black, wal
nut, brown and cuba.

Joined the Catholic Church.
Ottawa. Feb. 2.—Three converts to Cath

olicism have been baptized by Itev. Father 
Fallon, and have made their first com
munion at St. Joseph's Church within the 
past four days. An abjurgatlon of faith 
by a young lady took place very recently, 
and another baptism will be held this week. 
An official of the O.A.R. and a young clerk 
are included In the number.

caseevery 
of the i>edestrluin.

This prayer la due to the fact that just 
outside Hamilton bicyclist» have been ar
rested for rIdling on a day path In prefer
ence to a deep-rutted road. "Honest John 
will shoot this petition la next Monday.

Friday and Saturday
Officers Elected.

l'he officers were elected thiis ; W. 8. 
Dingman, Straitfoirdv president; J. 8. 
Wilhson, Globe, IM vice-presudeot; Ai
G. F. Macdonald, 2nd vlce^president; 
John A. Cooper, secretary-treasurer; 
Charles A. Matthews, assistant secre
tary-treasurer.

Executixe Committee [nomination» to 
be voted on to-dayj—C. W. Rutledge,
H. J. Pettypiece, \V. Ireland, J. T. 
Clark, D. McGillicnddy, L_J. Tarte, A.
MeXee, J. J. McKay,-----------Poster, A-
H. V. Colquhoun and J. G. McKay.

Auditors—Messrs. W. M. Maguire, 
Tilsonbnrg, and H. T. Blackstone of 
Orillia. y - <

Your choice of a variety ofMen’s Suits
Men’s Suits, single and double- 

breasted sacque shape, navy blue 
and black English worsted serges, 
hard finish, also brown and grey 
Canadian tweeds, well made, 
good trimmings, sizes 36
to 44.................................

Men’s Suits, in single breasted 
sacque and three button cutaway 
styles, West of England plain 
black Venetian finished worsted, 
edges neatly bound with mohair 
braid, best linings, sizes
35 to 44.............. ........ . ,

Men’s huits, double and single 
breasted sacque shape, imported 
Scotch tweeds, neat light brown 
and grey checks, very choice 
Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 36 to 44...............

Men’s Pants
Men’s Pants, all wool tweed, Eng

lish hair line narrow striped pat
terns, three pockets, good 
trimmings, sizes 32 to 44

NOVA SCOTIA LEGISLATURE. 3.00, 4.00 and 5.00Station at Brlarht Burned.
About 8.30 o’clock yesterday manning the 

Grand Trunk Station at Bright, Ontario, 
was burned down. The building was a 
frame structure, and was valued at *2600. 
No cause can be assigned tor the fire.

1
Governor Daly Rend ithe Speech 

Home of Its Features.
Halifax, N.S., Feb. 2—The second 

sc-KBion of the Nova Scotia legislature 
since the general election opened to-day. 
Governor Daly hue been ill for some 
time, but be was able to de.tver the 
speech in person. The speech from the 
throne calls attention to the recent de
cision of the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council, involving a change in the 
ownership and control of the inland 
fisheries and. harbor and river beds, 
throwing new responsibilities upon the 
Provincial Government, and Legislature, 
and necessitating legislation to meet the 
changed conditions time created. A new 
road measure is promised.

[ID BUTTON BOOTS1.50
Boys’ Clothing

small siz s only—24 to 4’s.Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Sailor 
Suits, deep collars, white or 
black braid, trimmed, pants lined 
throughout, pocket on « i* 
blouse, sizes 22 to 27... 4.UU 

Boys’ Ulsters in brown frieze cloth, 
double breasted, high storm 
collar, tab for throat, checked 
tweed linings, sizes 22 
to 28.............. ...................

V
A Hamilton Man’s Bad Sprain.

Mr- Jos. A. Sutton, marble polisher fot 
Fewness & Sons. Hamilton, writes: 
About a year ego I fell oro a piece of 
ice, causing a very painful injury to 
my shoulder, 'l’he pain troubled me 
with the least exertion until a 
few months ago. when, I was ad
vised to try Griflltbs’ Menthol Liniment. 
It has eosypletely taken out oil the pain 
and soremses, and during the past three 
months, since using this remedy the 
fain has (not returned. 1 think fits 
merits should be known by all. It is a 
wonderful remedy. Sold by druggists, 
25 cents.

7.50
H. & C. BLACKFORD,

114 Yonge Street.A Eg Libel Case.
The secretary reported on The Kam

loops Sentinel /case. That paper re
printed nn item from The Mail and Em
pire, and a criminal libel action waa en
tered by the Rev. Mr. 'Ihompeon- The 
in-eprietor, in a letter to the secretary, 

Trolley Smashes n Wagon. the plaintiff nuCcccd.d,
On Yonge-street, near the corner of Elm- suits would be entered against 

•tret*, ytNiterdoy morning, one of Simpson's in On-Eano wnich had p<ub-
dekt <*ry wagons was «truck by Winchester lashed the item. It would be noceasairy 
car No. 558, and a great damage wu» dont», lor him, in order to defend the case, to 
The Simpson wagon had been left standing have a commission appointed'to take evi-

T14®0*5 in Boston, an expensive proceed- tbe nin of a hoise 0itaclied to one of J. inry nttri im n*i-,,,i ^ . ,,Weston’s milk wagons, which non fallen „ asked_ the asærtunce of the
on the road. In the meantime the car was ®*ri°ciation. Referred to the Executive 
approadring, and the driver, thtniklng the Go remittee.
mouricuiu wotild see his predicament, made After luncheon the members spent a 
no attempt to get 4t out of the way. The oMiiilc of hours icebooitlnc. 
wagon was demolished, and the vestibule Pan»-.
of tlie car smashed In, but tiro horge was __ 11 . ea”'
only scared. Motonnan M. J. uiuuor, No, „ “ternoon session commenced at 

of the oair, said1 he «.lo, wath i\. S. Dingman of The Strat- 
to the tow grade, ford Herald, president-elect, in the Chair.

Mr. John A. Ewan of Toronto spoke 
on ‘ War Correspondence."

Mr. W. 8. Sanford Evans discussed the 
question, "Should 
in journalism?"

J. B. Maclean also read a paper on the 
Development of Canadian Resources, tie 
claimed that a man who owned a news
paper should study iltis own locality and 
advertise its advantages. / 
a Ban MeG-illieuddy’s subject'was “Ten- 
°e.r VVork for Municipal I’riditing.” 

in the discussion opened by Mr. L. T
Matter “ the “V®e and Abuse of Plate ni!!tter' eeneml opinions favoring its 
use were expressed.

Dinner at Webb’s.

hall mrmen
M -TËïïrè °H»!

«y'fô
or tiro^erowmKer nctut' ”,d w- A- l1’™**
thpUthir;ekM,m.t0 the meDu-and

♦ Ex Pr9,K>sinff “Canada and the Empire/’ 
8lronKly-,n favor of

Prlnclpai Grant’s Speech.

srÿ'i. sæs.’ ss
""

80 much ,lo cement this uniu:i 
were. Confederation, the buying out of the 
Hudson liar Company, the building of ifi» 

tl;c found!uc of the Royal Mlll- 
Kingston; forcing the hand 

,euiir îlsh C’OVeminent 111 such a way 
loüLtheT djounced ihe trade treaties with 
Uelitium and Germany, and the lowering of 
the postage to Britain, which had led to 
the lowering of the Canadian postage. The 
people were now king, and Ihe press was 
Ihelr siiokesniau. IIo then spoke of the In- 
<u™C\rSab e DecJ of laying a deep-sea cable 
from Vancouver ;o Australia, and thus make 
Canada the half-way house of tiro British 
I.mplre. The Government would take 
tins step if the press would favor the 
scheme.

AMUSEMENTS.
10.00

Grand Opera House1.90
Men’s Furnishings

Men’s and Boys’ White Unlaundrie^ 
Shirts, open back, linen bdsom 
and cuffs or wrist Ijands, 
sizes 12 to 17J in.........

Men’s ahd Boys’ Fine Flannelette 
Night Robes, collar attached and 
pocket, large bodies, sizes 
10 to 19 .............................

Men’s Colored Cambric Laundried 
Shirts, open back, two separate 
collars, cufils attached, blue 
fancy stripes, all sizes,...

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, double 
breasted, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, all sizes, each at....

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 
roll kid ends, detachable, kid 
fronts,, crossed back, in fancy 
pink, blue and green 
stripes .... 1........;......

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Sweaters, 
medium weight, with turn down 
collar and lace frorit. close ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, colors cardinal, 
mauve and green and « 
cardinal fancy mixture..

IWILLIThree Nights and Wednesday 
Matinee.sees

mu- department 1 
of spring tim 
show xof ,

12.50 DIRECT FROM THE
NEW YORK CASINOMPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

1.29
The Extravagant Extravaganza New Flo

YANKEE DOODLE DANDY and foliagei 
used efifcctiv 
up” in anti 
styles.

33 With all the original scenic and calcium 
effects. *

The Art Students, The College Chappies, 
The Rough lthlers, Tbe Incübutor Girls, 
Walter Jones and Great Company.

Sale of seats begins to-day. l’rlers: 25-', 
60c, 75c, *1 and *t.50.

1.95
184, who was In charge 
could not stop up owingYouths’ Clothing until

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, 
dark navy blue serges, single 
breasted shape,Italian cloth
linings, sizes 27 to 32........

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, 
'single and double breasted sacque 
shape, genuine imported Scotch 
tweeds, dark brown and grey 
mixed checked patterns, best 
linings, sizes 27 to 33 g qq

VioletsWomen's Historical Society.
There was a large attendance of mem- 

yesterday afternoon at the meeting 01 
the women’s Canadian Society in the Nor
mal School. A carefully prepared historical 
sketch of th'e war of the Austrian Succes
sion was read by Mies McKeilar and an
other paper of interest was an article en
titled "Wayside Records," by Miss Sarah 
Mickle. lire. George then read one 01 
Drummond's poems. A brief discussion 
followed. The donation list this mouth was 
very long, and contained some valuable lit
erary works. It was decided that the Ex
hibition Committee should meet on Tues
day afternoon next, and arrangements were 
made to repeat each meeting on one nignt 
every month, in order that members being 
absent from the regular meeting might "O, 
fall to hear the papers.

con-.50 V.struct it. Fine shade 
highest art 
lasting fresh
Cdtton, shaded 
bunch, cotton 
tone, very na 
Spray of five 
growth variety

hers rules of war govern
POPULAR TORONTO
MAIINtfcb àtt Ï ISHAM'S 

which j OCTOROONS

2.50 THE CATTLE TRADE.
The Orange Judd Farmer, a very re

liable authority, publishes some figures 
relative to cattle, which compare with 
the statistics of the Ontario Bureau of

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.) 
DIKEtiTOHOl

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President 
Viçe-Presldent 8t. Stephen Bank. N.B.*

.75 ITODAY 
Till II*ISA Y

SATURDAY ____
I r c NEXT I Gilmore & leon.rd :10 AND 0 WEEK ( "HOGAN’S ALLEY*Industries, as follows :

• United States 
.. 31,667,000 
.. .34,403,000 
.. 48,034,000

Ontario.
2,215,043
1.677.014
1,042,787

I > FoliageGRAND OPERA HOUSE!
All -Till Week iw.dnJ.^f^.ris,
TheLittleflinister

(battle 
Sheep .
Hogs .

The "Farmer" estimates the value of 
all farm animals in the United States 
on Jan. 1. 18011, .$2,215,053,000, as ooni- 
pared with $2,037,012,000 on Jan. 1, 
1808.

.19 Violet and 
50c, Soc per

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. E„ K. C. 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under
writer.

A. S. IRVING. F so.. Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., laie Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. FELLATT. Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Oomnany.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. E.. Irondon. Eng.

The Company is authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4' ner cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over. 4It 
ner cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

Men’s Spring Hats
Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora 

Mats, fine English make, new 
spring style, unlined, silk trim
mings, black and mid 
brown shades..................

Roses
At the Sign of the Scales.

William iLandsley, th£ man who attempted 
suicide on Wednesday n.ght, appealed in 
the Police Court yesterday. He was re
manded for a week to allow the jail doctor 
n see him.

Amos De Rocher was convicted of robbing 
John Hopklrk of Kingston at the Union Stn 
tion on Monday. He went down for OC 
days. e

WMI in m McLeod and Percy Newton,~1he 
two alleged West End chicken thieves, we;e 
further remanded for a week.

An adjournment- until the some dnv was 
also made in the case of W. P. Keran, 
charged with defrauding Charles Booth oc 
Adelnlde-street west out o€ $25.

Mrs. Harris Marks wanted an order oi 
protection against her husband, but the cas" 
waa laJd over to try and effect a settlement.

American bca 
from deep u 
deepest rose
25c and 30c for 
foliage, 50c an<j 
and foliage; s| 
fo- blooms In I 
natural leavesl 
of ("cepeKt Ton 
bloom and bud

Cambrid
display is on 
attractions in 
arc: Finest 
cut, felled sd 
ed, new stj 
pearl button]
Gowns
from $1 to $6

Skirts
from $1 to $1

Drawers
from 90c to j

Corset 0
from 65c to $j

Dressma
Orders plad 
tentipn in I 
styles arrive
Mail Ori

"should be 
tnent T.

Fe ruary tt 7, Yankee Doodle Dundy.
Ontario farmers, whom the Grit politi

cians and press are deluding 
idea that reciprocity with the 
States in animals and their products 
would prove to their great advantage, 
would do well to consider the great risk 
of having the Canadian market completely 
sw-amped, in times of depression or slack 
export demand, by large imports from 
the United States surplus.

PRINCESS THEATRE.1.00 1.00 worth the 
? United Week Jim. 30 Malin**» Dally.

The Cummings Stock Cqmpanyfor $2.50flen’s Sample Boots $4 A PAIR 
89 A PAIR

Saturday is always an important day for Shoe buyers at 
this store. To-morrow it will be of exceptional interest be
cause of an offering we're making in Men’s Stylish Boots, 
some three hundred sample pairs we bought from a well-known 
maker, who made them to sell at $4 and $5 a pair. Taking 
all the samples he had, we were able to get them at a big dis
count. In fact, so little was our cost that we can afford to let 
you have them at two dollars and fifty cents a pair- 

Being sample pairs, the sizes are limited to Nos. 7, 7 1-2 
and 8. If either of these will fit you, 
come along on Saturday morning when 
we .sell:

» THE THREE GUARDSMEN
Splendid I'po Iunion. Price** n* iibO»I* |

£want- 
one and l'H ICA i H15 âi-.:| 

Two Performance* Dal If |BIJOU
p'r c___Afternoon* lUo and .15c.
1 lilCS Evening* 10c, 2«»e ami 25c. 

ALL THIS WEEK—The Highly Educated 'J. 8. LOCKIK, Manager.135MAINTAIN THE ROYALTY.
The Government should not listen to 

the demands that are being made for itihe 
abolition of mining royalties in the Yu
kon. The district is fabulously rich in 
gold, n.nd the output will increase from 
year to year until the production equals 
that of any other gold country in th 
world, not excepting South Africa. 
While it is good policy to collect no 
royalty from a certain minimum produc
tion, it would be foolish to abolish the 
royalty when the output exceeds that 
amount. The miner who makes a for
tune in the Yukon is well able to pay 
the royalty, and he should not 
grumble at being requested to 
do so. Mining in the Yukon is all 
the time becoming ease- and less ex 
pensive. It takes less time and costs 
less to get into the country. Vrovis ons 
are becoming cheap, and mining supplier 
will no longer be expensive or scarce- 
The administration of the Yukon is no 
light burden. If the Dominion Govern1 
ment is not going to profit directly 
through the wonderful gold deposits of 
the Klondike, it ought at least to receive 
enough out of the district to meet the 
expenses of administration. A majority

Pug Dog Doc
National 

Trust Company,
With a Human Mind and Gold Toot*, i; 

ID Other Great Vaudeville Acts- ■ 1
Cucumbers and ineions ere "forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attaeks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content It they hare 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medic!lie that wifi 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst eases.

Tripp Piano Recital }

ASSOCIATION HALL 
TUESDAY. PEU. 141

ARTISTS.
Mr. J. D, A. Tripp, pianist.
Miss I.lna Dreeeciler Adamson, violinist. 
Miss Dora L. McMurtry, soprano.
Mr. Bruce Bradley, tenor.
Reserved Scats, *1. Admission, 50c. 
Plan opens at Gourloy. Winter & Lc*®’ 

lug's wurerooms, Thursday, Feb. V, 1SJ».

ed of Ontario, Limited
The steamship Empress of Japan;- which 

eft Vancouver on Tuesday for Hong Kong, 
carried over a million bottles of beer for 
the Americans in the Philippines Islands.

&
Men’s Sample Boots, in all the newest 

shapes and styles, including Tan, Choco
late, Coffee and Nut Brown Colored Calf 
Skin, also Box Calf, French Calf, Dongola 
and Vici, Kid, light or heavy soles, also 
double soles, extension edge. Goodyear 
welt sewn, sizes 7, 7^ and 8 onF,
regular 4.00 and 5.00 boots, Sat
urday ..........................................

Better be on hand at eioht o’clock 
That’s when the “richest plums"may be had. To-day you can 
see some of the boots in the Yonge street window.

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

, Other Things We Want.
r The ,ne?„t st("fi wa® to secure what F-fr 
John A Macdonald called the rounding off 
of the British colony. We must get New
foundland. and the way 10 do 1 hla was to 
meet Britain with an offer to pay part of a 
money compensation. Next came the.es- 
tnbllshment of a Royal Navy College m 
Halifax along the lines of the Royal Ml I- 
tary College at Kingston. Then let the 
militia be properly developed, because war 
would never cease us moral evil existed. 
Then there musi be an «pen door for our 
produce, the development of a preferential 
trade policy with Britain, and last, a Gov 
eminent measure, giving an equitable In
solvency law. The press could do much to 
bring these ihdngs about.

The Other Speeches.
Prof. Robertson snoke to the same tocst, 

and quoted statistics to show (lint Britain 
was Canada's natural market. Tiro I'nitoil 
States never could be, because they 
largely liir f_2.iur products as Canada.

■Mr. J. II. IVttypIe< e. In propos! i g tiro 
braim of the ''Cartoonists," spoke of their

>3 Capital Subscribed.................. $1,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

President—J. YV. Flavour Es.,.
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Hank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Arnes, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.. Second Vic-, 
l’reeldvnt Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

Congregational 
Church To-night.

I FERIAL CANADA
Abbey’s

Effervescent
Salt

Bond Street/
F1IANK YJSIGirS 
IltAV .L TALK.

1(X> beantliful view*. Ml» Ternie 
reader. R. V. Dllworth, vocalPt. r. 
thin- ai 1 t, organLst, T ckets 23 cents, 
milting two.

2.50 4 )

TWO SIZES TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST HUSINESS. 

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
countersigned.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» invited 

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD, Managing; Director, •

25c 60c EDUCATION.
This size is forThis size Is for 

trial. You will be regular use. It 
convinced of its contains more in 
merits at once proportion.

Of all druggists.
T. EATON C9„:™ Nimmo & Harrison Business

AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Cot. Yonge aniKCollege-streets. Cour»’* 
thtirough. practical and up-to-date. Indlrldw 
nl Inatructlon. day ami evening. Bnwr 
now. Information free, efl*

e JOHN Cexport -*d and Correa-190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
King Street
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H. O. FÜDGERDirectors: j.w.flanelle nw
A. B. AMES

SIMPSilNji TORONTO. FRIDAY, Feb. 3, 1899.unites

This Store is Never Idle.
While one surprise is engaging your attention we're planning something 

Business either goes forward or backward. There's no such thing as 
standing still, and we provide against all contingencies by constantly forg
ing ahead.

You need to remember that many goods in the store just now are at 
prices far below value, and therefore limited in quantity. Where lots are 
big enough to go 'round we say so. But many of the best bargain chances 
don't get into the papers for the reason that we haven't enough of the 
goods to advertise. -

There comes a time in every season when it pays to sell at a loss rather 
than carry the goods into another season. ______________ _____

Lace Curtains at Less Than Half-Price.
Wherever there are windows that new curtains 

will beautify there are housekeepers that should be 
interested in this selling—they go on sale at 8 o’clock 
Saturday:^—

new.

Men’s Clothing.
Men who are wearing stylish, well-made, snug- 

fitting clothing will tell you all these requirements are 
met in the stocks of this store. Overcoats are to the 
front these days.
Boy»’ Fine All-Wool Black Venetian Worsted Two-piece Suits, 

neatly pleated back and front, fine fanner satin lining, good trim
mings, either silk stitched edges or bound with fine mohair 

* braid, sizes 22 to 29, a fine dressy suit, special Satur- O C O
day ......... .................................. .. ................. .. Wiww

Men’s Fine All-Wool Scotch Tweed Single-breasted Sacque Suits, 
in neat patterns, small checks and overplaids, fashionable 
colours with greenish tinge, lined with fine farmer satin 
rleeve lining, thoroughly stayed silk stitched edges, warranted 
fast colours, cut in the latest style, well tailored, sizes O Eli
36 to 44 chest measure, special Saturday..................... O.UU

Men’s Fine All-Wool Irish Frieze Ulsters, in Oxford grey and brown, 
lined with all-wool fancy plaid tweed, made with raw edges, 
lapped seams, large storm collar, silk. stitched edges, tab for 
throat, guaranteed fast colours, an extra fine warm" A ft A 
coat, regular$13.00, special Saturday..................... wsUU

Table Napkins.
100 dozen only finest quality Double Damask Table Napkins, size 

21x21 inches, Irish manufacture and beautiful bright satin finish ;
regularly sold at $3, but the patterns are a 
will let them go on sale Saturday

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, in ecru only» 
54 and 60 inches wide, 3)4 yards long, 
taped and Colbert edge#, very fine lacy 
patterns, only 75 pairs in stock—these 
curtains are worth $4.00 and $5.00 a 
pair, clearing Saturday, per I CA 
pair, at....................................... I sUll

V' jfl Swiss Sash Curtain Muslin, 
bijj tamboured, 28 to 36 inches

of ends, worth 15c to 30c a yard, 
)jj| clearing Saturday, per yard, at | Q

M ’ Curtain Pole and Brass Trimmings, l)4-inch 
:* by 5 feet, colours ebony, mahogany,

walnut, and oak, complete with pins, 
worth 70c each, clearing Satur- *7
day at, each................................... ■> I

Silk Cross Striped Curtains, 3 yards long, fringed at both ends, a 
variety! of colours to choose from, not more than four pairs of a 
pattern, worth $5 a pair, clearing Saturday at.......... QQ

Pperiet
l selecia

coin spots and 
wide, a lot

l

V
these goods were 
little odd, and we 
at, per dozen.... 1.98

Drugs and Toilets.Boot and Shoe 
Department.

The constant increase 
of satisfied buyers to this 
section comes from offer
ing values such as these :
48 pairs Misses’ Black and 

Chocolate - Colour Lace and 
Button School Boots, McKay 
sewn and standard screw soles, 
sizes 11,13, 1, and 2, regularly 
soldat $1.15, $1.25, QC
$1.50, Saturday............w V

32 pairs Ladies’ Fanty Evening 
Slippers, in patent leather and 
fine Dongola kid, with beaded 
vamps, American make, sizes 
2 )4 to 7, reg. price I 1C 
$2.00, Saturday.. I .TV

Saturday in the 
Glove Department
Ladies’ White Ringwood Gloves, 

all sizes, special value

Ladies’ Tan Kid Gloves (Fownes’), 3-strand 
embroidered, pique sewn, 2-dome fastener, 
gusset fingers, special value at

Cleaver’s Celebrated English 
Perfumes, all odours, in bulk, 
regular 30c oz., Satur
day, oz.......................

Grossmith’s 1-oz. Bottles Con
centrated Perfumes, sprinkler 
tops, reg. 25c bottle,
Saturday......................

Roger and Gallet’s Famous Joc
key Club Bouquet Perfume, in 
1% -oz. glass-stoppered bottles, 
packed in fancy case, A A 
reg. $1.20, Saturday. >09 

Genuine Shell Brand Castile 
Soap, 60 per cent, olive oil, 
guaranteed pure, reg.
10c lb., Saturday, 3lbs.

Curling Tongs, large and well 
finished, reg. 10c, Sat- C
urday............................... sV

Chamois Skins, slightly soiled, 
reg. 7c, 10c, 13c, 17c, C 
20c each, Saturday, each. V 

Oil, in large

.15

.15

.20

Sewing Machine 
bottles, reg. 10c, Satur
day, each....................... .5.20

Ladies’ & Children’s Wear
Ladies’ Flannelette Wrappers, in pretty pat

terns, velvet and ribbon trimmed, full skirt, 
in all sizes, regular $1.75, Satur- | QQ

Ladies’ Chemise, fine cambric, trimmed with 
lace, slightly soiled, regular 95c,
Saturday......................................- • •

Ladies’ Drawers, with deep frill of embroidery, 
cluster tucks, regular 75c, 85c, and C A
$1, Saturday.......................»UU

Children’s Pianofores of fine cambric, trim
med around yoke and sleeves with embroid
ery, regular 65c, 75c, and 90c, JC
Saturday............................. ■* V

Ladies’ Skirts of good cotton, deep hem, with 
cluster of tucks, regular 35c, Sa tor

il 3 ts and Caps.
Fine English or American Fur 

and Soft Hats, latest and most
Men’s Very 

Felt SUE
nobby styles, in seal brown, terra, walnut, 
cigar, or black, lined or unlined, Russian 
calf leather sweatband and pure I C A 
silk bindings, Saturday special... I »UU 

Boys’ Soft Hats, nobby and new fedora style, 
in colours black or mid brown, silk bind
ings, dark leather sweatband, unlined, C A 
Saturday special............ '.........'..... »VV

1.25
MEN’S GLOVES. day

Men’s Kid Lined Gloves, 1 dome fastener, in 
tan and brown shades, all sizes, spe
cial value.............................. ..............

Men's Fancy Ringwood Gloves, spe-
20c, 25c, and sO

Radies’ and Children’s 
Hosiery for Saturday.
Children’s 8-fold Knee Rib Cashmere Hose, 

made of fine pure wool, 3-ply sole, heel, 
and toe, sizes 6% to 8)4^ special Ar
value at..........................................................

Ladies’ Extra Fine and Warm Ribbed or 
Plain Black Cashmere Hose, seamless feet, 
3-ply heel and toe, all sizes, special 
value at..............................................

.50 .50
cial value

Boys’ Fine Tweed or Felt Turban Hats, 
Tweeds, good linings and well-stitched 
brims, Felt, in black, navy blue, or brown 
colours, with good sweatbands, A C
Saturday special................................. >*v

Misses’ Imitation Grey Lamb Mitts, deep, 
well shaped cuE, faced with dark kid, 
and warmly lined, Saturday 
special.............. ..................................

Silk Department.
22-in. Elk. Silk Luxor................  All guaran-
22-in. Blk. Satin Merve..............
22-in. Blk. French Failles...........
22-in. Blk. TaSeta.......................
22-in. Blk. Bengaline and Royal 
25-in. Blk. Satin Duchesse........

.20day
.85Ladies' Flannelette Night Gowns, in fancy 

striped flannelette, trimmed, with collar of 
self and frill down front, regular SO
50c, Saturday..................................... • » V

Ladies’ Flannelette ‘Blouses, in fancy plaids 
and stripes, detachable collar and AQ
cuEs, regular $1.25, Saturday.............09

Children’s Heavy Mixed Wool and Cotton 
Vests, high neck and long sleeves, open 
fronts, regular 45c, 50c, and 60c, A A
Saturday...........................   «UU

Drawers, ankle length, to match.. .... .33

Groceries for Saturday.
Seeded Raisins, 1 lb., per pkt
Choice Cooking Figs, 7 lbs. for...................25
« Heather Brand ” Fresh Niagara Tomatoes, 

3 tins for
“Heather Brand ” Sweet Wrinkle Peas, 2 

tins for
“ Heather Brand ” Sweet Sugar Corn, 2 tins

.25
Extra Quality of English Worsted 

ose, made of fine pure wool yam, 3-ply
el and toe, very elastic..........  | A A

35c, or 3 for I .UU
Ladies’ extra good quality of fine English 

Cashmere Hose, in plain or ribbed, with 
3-ply sole, heel, and toe, spliced ankles and 
full fashioned, made of an extra heavy, yam, 
all sizes, special value at

Eto
teed Silks, 
will not cut
or mease, 
our special 
$1 grades.

21-in. Black and White Striped TaEetas, 
makes a handsome waist, regular
$1 quality, Saturday for...................

21-in. Black Faille Française, all pure •JP
silk, special Saturday........................ • I V

21-in. Black Ottoman Cord, a rich heavy 
quality, for waists or trimmings, re- *T t 
gular value $1, Saturday.................. .It/

Floral Department.
100 Bunches Violets, extra fine, 25 in

a bunch, for.......................................
100 Dozen Carnations, all shades, spe

cial, per dozen .. ..........................
Daffodils, double and single, special, A ft

per dozen........................................... «^tU
Palm Sale Saturday, all Palms in department 

at greatly reduced prices, 75c up.
25 Rubber Plants, regular $1.25, for

.751.00............................................... 3 for
Ladies' and Misses’ Extra Fine Imported 

Saxony Wool Hose, double worsted heel 
and toe, in 2-1 rib, very best finish, size 6 
to 10-inch, special value, according 

25c to

Dress Goods Specials 
for Saturday.
54-in. All-Wool Venetian Cloth, in all the 

newest colourings, guaranteed shrunken, just 
the weight for tailor-made suits,
Saturday, per yard.........................

54-in. All-Wool Whipcords, in all the new 
shades for spring snits, will not spot or 
mark with water, good value at $1.00L IF
Saturday, per yard.......................... P • I O

48-in. All-Wool Amazon Cloth, in a choice lot 
of shades, good weight, bright finish, the 
correct material for spring street cos
tumes, very special, Saturday per yd.

10

.50to size, from .25

.1515

.2515for
“ Heather Brand ’’ Table Jellies, per pkt .10 
Fresh Tomato Soup, 3’s, perpkt...
Whipped Cream Puffs, per dozen..
Fresh Snowdrops, per dozen..........
Entire Wheat Buns, per dozen.............. .10
it Heather Brand ” Cooked Ham, sliced thin, 

per lb..........................................................

1.00 ... .15
.. .20

.10 .75each
Plant Food, best brand, )4 lb. box .10for

.65 Have you received a Catalogue ? If not send 
name and address on post-card.us your

hnd not shown that $100 bad been wrongly, 
event.Ool. Matheson: What about whiskey ?

Mr. Hardy: Not as much I understand 
an my honorable friend would spend In a 
month. 1 venture to nay there was not ns 
much whiskey used as there was In a train 
on which Mr. Corby and hie friends were 
passengers.

Mr. Whitney: Speak onr.
Mr. Hardv laughed and made everyone 

else laugh, but he would not openly Include 
Mr. Whitney amongst the passengers.

The Premier defended the early calling 
of the Legislature, and said the Govern
ment bad acted with Its usual promptness^ 

Mr. Rosa Dentes It.
Hon. O. W. How rose at the conclusion 

of Mr. Hardy's speech, and explained that 
he made no bid to electors 1n West Elgin 
hy promising them favors. Ho merely told 
them tvhat had been done a year ago.

The Address was carried without a divis
ion. and the House adjourned till, 3 p.ta. 
to-day.

THE ADDRESS WAS PASSED.
Continued from Page C.

had that Insertion made In the cross-peti
tion. he did one of the most Ill-advised acts 
of his life, beta use when he charges me I 
propose to make him substantiate all bis 
statements.

Charges Are False.
In The Globe otf to-day we have charges 

against me, but there's another charge made 
In that petition spread over the country to 
take the edge off West Elgin, and th 
charges are agalhst the at. Anthony Lumber 
Company, which Is e lie. and Mr. Hardy 
and all know It Is not true. As a share
holder I say these charges are false and I 
cannot allow that charge to go hy, ns the 
manager and vice-president Is a (relative of 
mine.

CSC

To Pnnlsh Bribers.
In regard to bribery. Mr. Whitney eon, 

tinned, perhaps It 1» the Intention of the 
Government to bring forth legislation to 
punish bribers. In. ISSU I brought up such 
a bill, similar to that In England and In 
the Dominion. My bill was voted down and 
thrown out by the Government, one ol! the 
reasons given being that nothing In It pro
vided for trial by Jury. The bill was In
troduced again next year with this provi
sion Inserted and the same member who 
opposed It because of the lack otf the clause, 
got up In his seat and said bis greet ob
jection to It was that there was a provi
sion regarding Jurors. Juries would Be 
packed, he said, so I let It go for the third 
year.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.
The. family of ihe esteemed member of 

the Isteal Assembly for West Durham. Mr. , 
W. H. Reid, wore called upon to commit 
the remains of an only daughter to the 
tomb on Monday last. Mb* Reid was a 
v ou lie woman of unusual oromtso and the •. 
grief-stricken family have l be deepest 
fi.vinpathv of flu? entire community. The 
Had event detains Mr. Reid froin the ©pett
ing. «ess 1 own of the House..The debate on the Speech from the 
Throne ended* lout night with. Mr. Hardy • 
reply. For -the remainder of the week little 
redrutar business will be dome. The heavy 
work will begin meet week. A might aeeaioai 
wae held. Just Jtight, and will be uue week, 
but it is not ÿet known whether this will 
continue. There will be no surprises to» 
day, and the session will be abort.

Six Months for Bribers,
Now. If the Government is prepared to 

provide six months’ imprisonment .for brib
ers It will .be nil right and we will meet it, 
not to punish the man who Is bribed. 
Anv other attempt to deal with this question 
will be the most supreme kind of folly.

‘ Regarding lumber, we are not afraid <1 
British Influence, and are ready to stand 
by the Government. I am not afraid of 
what the Premier of Canada was afraid 
ami as this is a provincial matter, I aui 
prepared to vote with the 
against the giving away of the embargo on 
longs going out of this province.” [Loud 
applause.]

The House arose for recess.

MONET IN MO SIC. 1
Capital of the Stanley Plano Oo., 

Limited, Increased From $30,- ,~
OOO to $250,000.

Although hardly heard of a year ago, the 
Slab ley Plano iVmpany. Limited, ha* by 
large stride* Jumped Into the front rank of 
(V.Hilda'* large concern*. Mr. A. L. Davis, 
Mayor of I'wtcrboro. Is principally In* ere,ted 
and 1* president of the new company, which 
has Just been granted power to increase 
It* capital from $30.000 to $200,000. The 
awnpany him on it* directorate the names 
of some of the most prominent capitalists la 
Toronto.

Governmcn:

PREMIER HARDY IN REPLY.
Hon. A. H. Hardy. In hi* opening remarks, 

replying to Mr. Wliltne>, *nld that at the 
previous session the Opposition had pointed 
out that there were two vacancies In the 
cabinet. The Government had promised 
that the Commissioner of Crown Land* and 
the Minister of Agriculture would be back, 
and it had kept if* word. Another step lino 
been taken—the addition of another nersou 
to the Cabinet, the member for West Huron, 
who was a distinct acquisition., both In m 
his abilities as a lawyer and a legislator, 
ns well a* from his high character and in
tellectual power. Mr. Whitney did not. In 
hla remark*, make any complaint regarding 
Mr. Onrrow / being taken Into the Cabinet, 
but hla party press did complain.

HALL CAINE’S BANRCET.

The Novelist Talks About the Gens ' 
erous Country Across the Ocean.
Liverpool. Feb. 2.—Hall Oalne. the novel

ist. was entertained to-night at a publia . 
banquet at Douglas. In the Isle of Ma». 
Lord Henniker. the Manx Governor. pre-

Mr." Caine related how Rossetti find. In
fluenced him to write the Manx storiea 
which have found n generous audience in 
many land*, ‘'particularly in that great 
and generous country across Ihe Atlantic 
which has always been so good to him.
He eulogized the Maux home rule, believ
ing that England would ultimately adopt 
the American home rule universally.

TWINS IN THE PRIESTHOOD.

M. J. and P. J. Buckley, .Who Stud
ied at St. Michael’s in Toronto.
Boston, Feb. 2.—For the flrst time In the 

history of the Diocese of Boston, twin bro
thers have been ordained to the priesthood. 
Rev. M. J. and 1’. J. "Buckley of Newbury- 
port, Mass. These young men were born In 
that city May 7, 1873, and pursued their 
elementary studies at the parochial schoo.
In September, 1888. they entered St. Mi
chael's College at Toronto, graduating In 
June. IFOR. From there they went to St. 
John's Seminary, Brighton, in the fall of 
1808. and on Dec. 18 last were ordained to 
the holy priesthood. Rev. I’. J. Buckley, ts 
now on a three months' leave of absence, 
and Is with Very Rev. W. J. McNulty <hZ 
Paterson. N.J. Rev. M. J. Buckley has not 
been assigned tc any parish as yet.

\

The Constable Vote.
Mr. Hardy would have been glad If his 

honorable friend had expressed his pleasure 
regarding the constable vote. The Govern 
ment side of the House could congratulate 
itself that the Court of Appeal was unani
mous In upholding the views expressed hy 
every member on that side of the Hou*e. 
The summer session had paved the way for 
that decision. Had It not been for the sura 
mer session be hnd reason to believe that 
there would have been no decision a-t all. 
and the Court of Appeal would have bei-il 
to-day wrestling with It in various stages.

Who Was “Lex T”
The Premier referred to a letter of "Lex,'' 

stating that the prorogation was Illegal, an-] 
Inferred from Mr. Whitney's remarks 
the member for South Toronto was “Lex.

Mr. Whitney: "I *nld the honorable gen
tleman from South Toronto discovered the 
blunder. I did not say he was “Lex." 
a matter of fact he wae not.”

Mr. Hardy said the discovery was a poor 
one, with a foundation of dust and sand ana 
sawdust, and he quoted the Act to show 
that the prorogation was legal. He was 
rather Inclined to think that If the member 
for Mouth Toronto was under cross-exam'n- 
atlon as to whether he was “Lex” it would 
be different.

Mr. Whitney: “He was not."
Mr. Hardy: “He has not sold so himself.
Mr. Foy: “My honorable friend has been 

told twice It was not.”
Mr. Hardy (alluding to Mr. Whitney): 

“Then perhaps It was my honorable friend. 
[Laughter.]

Claims Prorogation Was Legal.
The Premier declared that the prorogation 

was perfectly legal as also was the calling 
of the present session of the House. He 
said it was always the policy of the Opposi
tion to “find another way." no matter what 
was done, but it bad never happened that 
his honorable friends on the other stile hnd 
found a better way. [Applause andMaugh- 
ter.]
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JAMAICA IN BAD SHAPE.
'

TherexWill Be General Bankruptcy;
Unies» Relief Comes.

Montreuil Feb. 2.—(Sped nJ.)—Mr. S.
Monty of Ghapelton. some 80 miles from 
Kingston. Jamaica, who is here for the 
benefit of Mis health, says that If relief { 
does not come to the’ inrewmit depressed con
dition of affairs In the Island there will he 
general bankruptcy. He wiya they are loyal 
to Great Britain, a ml would prefer to trade 

rmenlnx from any

v.W'
'

with Canada but an 
quarter would be welcomed. v-

Work In the Open.
The members of Ihe Canadian Wheel

men's Association at large will not tliank 
the special committee on the Cycle Path 
bill for holding a hole and corner meet
ing at a nrlvate house In Toronto aqjyhand- 
Ing out the proceedings to one newspaper. 
'Ignoring every other newspaper In Canada, 
If the Canadian wheelmen desire to keeo 
the confidence of the public they will have 
their committee*, work In the open. All 
newspapers are Interested In the wheeling 
world, and there should be no monopoly.* 
because the reporter of a certain newspap-.» 
happens id be on a committee. In the new*. 
The men who did ibis were Walt«T Ber
wick. George A. Kingston. H. B. Howson 
and Stanley Brown, and the mooting wag 
held at Walter llurwlck's house.

A Weddln* to Come.
The marriage of Mr. Wlll'rtm Ctonsten of 

Montreal to Ml*» Evelyn Campbell, young
est daughter of the late Alexander Os tup- 
bell ând sister of lira. David Gllmonr of 
Trenton, will take place on the lllb Inst. 
In Montreal.

All trans-continental line* leading through 
Colorado are tied up by the snow. A snow- 
slide on it he Denver & Rio Grande Root* 
caused a smash, in*, which the mall clerk 
and baggageman were badly; Injured and 
the road badly blocked.

Not as Hnm-Drnm Speech.
His honorable friend had called the speech 

In reply to the address a “bum-drum” 
speech, and he would 
terpretatipn. A speech referring to the edu
cation of the people—a subject In which he 
takes a vital Interest—a speech In wl.lch pro 
mise* to amend one of the great Acte af
fecting labor ought not to be “bum-drum": 
a speech which pointed out mean* to supple
ment the revenues of this country, the great 
timber questions of the country: * speech 
which promises a measure to further pro
tect orchards and vineyards ought not to be 
considered a “hum-drum" speech. He was 
afraid his honorable friend was In a hum
drum mood.
“Garbled Report,” Say* the Premier

Mr. Hardy said that Mr. Whitney had re 
ferred only to garbled extracts from his 
speech at fit. Thomas, 
had taken Its article from a garbled report 
In The Mall.

Mr. Whitney: “No: The Globe.”
Mr. Hardy: “No; The Mall—a garbled ex-
Tmvhlng on the timber bill, the Premier 

ay Mr. Whitney did not 
the question, and now be 

he did not, and 
bind.

like; to ask for an in-

The Westminster

said he used to sa 
know much about I 4‘was a 

Thewas sure
blind leader of the 
policy of the Opposition was, “The moment 
we can reduce the revenue, then they will 
have to Impose a tax te make It us. The 

we have them In
* - '

moment they begin to tax 
a corner.” -Education.

^ome remarks touching
, .

The Premier made 
upon Mr. Whitney's reference to the neves- 
etiy of more practical education In the Pub
lic schools. No more monstrous assertion 
hnd ever been made In the wild woods of 
any country, much lew on the floor of a 
House of Parliament. Did he mean that it 

crime to teach reading, writing and 
Did he mean that Public

MR. M. MILLER, 
BENSFORT, OUT. '

was a
arithmetic ? „
school* should impart every trade and every 
profession ? “If he won nut on the gridiron 
to-day he could not explain.” Hi» prede
cessor as feader of the Opposition did not 
attempt to make politic» the flrst question 
when he attempted lo discuss the subject 
of education.Regarding the step taken In connection 
with the Public Works Department. Mr. 
Whitney had said: “Abolish it now and re
store it if necessary.” showing thereby 
that he bad not yet kwt all hope. I Laugh
ter.]

/

Says Laxa-Uver Pills made • 
new man of him.

Cored him of Indigestion and 
Pains in the Back.

At n Prise Fight.
“I could hardly account for my honorable 

friend's savagenew to-day. bnt It has since 
occurred to me that ho was out vkltlng !a*t 
night at a smoking «oncert, nt which there 
was a prize fight." [Laughter.] He had 
noted that his honorable friend* from 
South Toronto and W*R Toronto wwre also 

did not say .whether 
waa with or without

We don’t make absurd or extravagant? 
claims for Laxa-Lirer Pills.

Tell rou in a plain, simple way what 
they will do, $nd prove what we say by 
the testimony of those who have used -, 
them. We say they cure dyspepsia, Indi
gestion and all stomach disorders, and 
renew the health and strength.

Mr. Melville Miller, Benifort, Ont., 
corroborates this in the following state
ments: “I have used two bottles of 
Lax*-Liver Pills and I, most say they 
made a new man out of me, after taking 
them for three weeks. My ^trouble waa 
indigestion, heart fluttering and pains la 
my back. Laxa-Liver Pills have com
pletely eared me sçd I think they are 
the best medicine in the world to set s 
man up.”

If yon take a Laxa-Liver Pill before 
retiring, ’twill work while yon sleep, 
without a gripe or pain, and make yon 
feel better in the morning.

These pills never sicken or weaken, 
and leave no bad after-effects of ang 
ti#d. ^

there. The papers
the slugging madeh ... . ...glove*, but that was. no doubt, why Mr. 
Whitney wts “fall of savageness.”

The Lord’» Day Act.
Mr. Whitney had «aid the Lord’s Day 

Act had been “kicked out of the House.” 
The courts were established to Interpret 
legislation—that was what Judges were ap
pointed for and paid far. Ap act pawed 
hundreds of years ago «%» attributed
to this Legislature. What Interest did Mr. 
Whitney take In the Lord’* Day Act 7 
What side was he on ? He waa bottling 
himself up and would not say.

Denies Corruption.
Mr. Hardy referred at some length to 

cross-petitions and bye-elections. There 
were tribunals to determine who wae right 
and who Was wrong. Hla honorable friend 
had discussed the question a* though he had 
discovered ranch corruption. Is It true 
what has been disclosed ? Let the court* 
decide. He said that the On position claim 
lhat $200.000 had been spent Illegitimately 
in the elections bad been disproves They

/
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An Extra Special in 
Children’s and 
Ladies’ Jackets.

m
No doubt there’ll be some

brisk selling in this section for

an hour or so at these prices

for Saturday:—

15 Children’s Gretchens, in extra 
ity two-toned mixtures, sailor co 
trimmed braid, regular 
$5.50 and $6.50, Saturday

2 only Ladies’ Silk Plush Jackets, 24- 
in. long, handsomely braided and 
trimmed with jet, regular 
$35.00, Saturday........

qual-
ollar,

1.95

8.50

Men’s Furnishings,
A Special in 
Cardigan Jackets.

We told of these before— 
they went rapidly—we still 
have enough left for a couple 
of hours’ brisk selling at these 
prices for Saturday:—
Men’s -Pure Wool Cardigan Jackets, 

black or brown, fancy double-breast
ed fronts, regular $1.75 
each, Saturday, each...

Men’* Wool 
or brown, 
gular 75c,

5 1.00
Cardigan Jackets, black 
good heavy weight, re- 
Saturday, each.. .50

Men's Lambs' Wool Undershirts, also 
fancy stripes (no drawers to match), 
made of pure wool yarn, ribbed 
skirts and cuffs, double breast, 
regular $1, Saturday, each.. .50

ft-
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Keeping 

Grippe Away

‘2?lCoA4+&Jeu&it\

■ When an attack of Grippe 
Xis about to commence the re

medy is to stimulate the cir- 
lation immediately.

The approved method is to| 
administer good brandy in hot 
lemonade at retiring.

We have a brandy for the 
purpose at $Mo the bottle.K 
By keeping a bottle on hand A 
la grippe may always be 
held in check,

Id New City Hall Will Be Fitted Up 
When Mr. Lennox Gets Orders 

From the Board.

1ROM MAKER TO WEARE*

‘ Tiger Brand " clothing 
nd furnishing goods for 
îen and boys — ready- 
îade. TRUSTEES SEEM TO BE INDIFFERENT
he improbabilities of ycstcr- 

iay are the possibilities of - 
o-day—to-morrow they’ll be 
istory—"Tiger Brand” cloth- 
ig — ready-made — demon] 
[rates it—pluck and perfcep^ 
ion have pointed the way— 
répudiées have vanished be- 

“ Tiger Brand ” has 
iade ‘ possibles” of the “im 
robables” and gives a man 
s good styles—as , good 
uality—as perfect workman- 
lip as the highest class 
ustom tailor—at half his 
rice. ’ a
1’iger Brand” double breast-
d blue serge suits for men—

'

adies’ furnishijigs — belts— 
□liars—cuffs—ties. This d.c- 
artment just added.
our money back if >on «ant It,

Because Their OIBce* Are Comfort
able Now—The Separate School 

Board ta in It.
The official» of the Public' School Board 

are not yet exhibiting much concern regard
ing the removal of their places of business 
from their present comfortable and well- 
appointed offices on York-street to the more 
spacious and modern quarters In the new 
City Buildings.

5K King Street West 
Phone 409.

Miçhie & Co.
Wine Merchant*.

aut-e

i

They Are Indifferent.
Architect Lennox ha» eo far received no 

Intimation from the School Board or the 
officiais as to the way In which they desire 
the office* to be furnished, but the board 
entertains somewhat aristocratic ideas as 
to the manner in which the board room
shall be fitted up. Aa la generally known, 
a school trustee attaches more Importance 
to himself than he does to an alderman. 
Most trustees suffer from this, and there
fore It 1» not surprising that this august 
body will demand that their board room be 
furnished In Identically the same mntrair as 
the City Oouucli chamber. There 1» noth
ing small about the Public School Board, 
and Its chairman wants a handsome and 
expensive chair, such au Mayor tibaw will 
have, and which Is still on exhibition In 
the Roger» Uompauy window on Yonge- 
Htreet. -It Is also desired that the chairs 
for the trustees be Ilk* those of the alder
men, and he placed lu a semi circular row, 
as In the Council chamber, with a table 
and real chair» lu the centre for the re
porters.

Senior Judge of Ontario County Taken 
Off Suddenly Yesterday at 

Whitby.

oo-

Boisseau & Co. PARALYSIS THE IMMEDIATE CAUSE
Temperance and Yonge.

Hnd Been in Feeble Health for a 
Year, Bat Ww In Chambers 

on Wednesday.

Whitby, Fob., 2.—(Special.)—George 
licury Frcwen Dartnell, senior judge 
of Ontario County, died suddenly from 
paralysis at 2 o’clock this morning. He 
had been in feeble health for a year 
past, but was able to be about, and was 
in chambers yesterday.

George Henry Frewen Hartnell was 
the son of the late Edward T. Dartnell, 
a native of Limerick, Ire., who was for 
some years County Attorney and Clerk 
of the Peace. Preucott and Itvseell, Ont. 
lie wits bom in Limerick, Feb. 14, 1834, 
and was educated at King College 
School. London. He came to Canada 
In 18.rt0, and was culled to the On
tario bar. • 18Ô8. He was appointed 
Master-iivChancery, Whitby, Ont., Dec., 
1858; junior judge of the County Court 
of Ont., Oct., 1873, and senior judge, 
Dee. 12. 1801!.

The deceased was married twice, in 
1-857 to Maria Louisa, daughter of the 
late A. B. Hawke, Chief Emigrant 
Agent for Ontario. She died in 1870. 
Ilia second wife, who survive*, was 
Miss Caroline, daughter of Mr. G. C. 
Gross- He leaves two sons and two 
daughters.

His Honor was in his younger days 
an enthusiastic curler trad cricketer, and 
Xa? f.or Jtu,n-V years president of : the
Î Ttio'AtierorwSfPtoke placé on Satur
day afternoon from All Saints’ Church

Ü Ladies 
with 
small 
feet.

UoaUfeasI Corner.
The portion ot the new civic buildings 

allotted to the Public School Board 1» in 
the southeast corner, on the third floor. 
The board room la a. spacious apartment, 
being 45 x 38 feet, with a 25-feet-hlgh cell
ing, and plenty of big windtws, all facing 
on the street. Off the (toard room 1» a 
members' assembly room, which adjoins 
the apartment» set out for the public and 
private offices of the secretary of 
board. The truant officer and messengers 
will have a room, and there arc the public 
and private offices for Inspector Hughes 
and his assistants. The Inspector Of Build
ings will have an office, and there will be 
two large committee rooms and a room 
for stores.

-\ 8
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A Private Staircase.
There arc public end private lavatories 

Ju this portion of the building, and a pri
vate staircase leading.to It for officials and 
members of the board who do not want to 
use the public corridors or take the ele
vator.•idayandSaturday

Separate School Board, Too.
The Separate School Board ha* a space 

set apart for It» use on this floor, but wh.it 
It Intend» to do with it 1» so far a matter 
of speculation only, aa the architect has 
riot rieard from hie board regarding the 
way It wants the space divided. The 
space allotted to the board Is 48 x 33 feet, 
and at present It to one large room. This 
will have to be walled off and fitted up 
according to the suggestions of those who 
are going to use it. The windows of this 
Mg apartment all face on the courtyard, 
but there to plenty of light. When the 
Flan* foe the big place were first made, the 
Separate School Board wi> not taken Into 
consideration.

Y onr choice of • variety of

$.00, 4.00 and 5.00

1 BUTTON BOOTS
small eiz s only—24 to 4’s.

& C. BLACKFORD,
114 Yonge Street.

EARL OF ELGIN'S GARTER.
AMUSEMENT». There Are Only Forty-Seven Knights 

of the Order and the fineeu 
Is at the Head.

London. Feb. 2.—To give a conception of 
the high distinction, shown to the Earl of 
Elgin by making him a Knight of the Gar
ter, If 1» but necessary to mention that be
sides -Queen Victoria and the Prince of 
Wales there are but 47 Knights of the Gar
ter. The members of tE-c order are for the 
most part royal personages, among whom 
are the Emperor of Germany, the Emper
or of Ausir.a, the Emperor of Russjs the 
bultan of Turkey and other European' 
erigna.

Toe Order of the Garter Is the oldest and 
most highly esteemed In the world. It Is 
said to have been founded by King Ed
ward III., in 1344, but some claim even an 
earlier origin for it. The garter 4taelt Is of 
dark blue velvet, edged with gold, bearing 
the Inscription, “Honl soit qui mal y 
penee.’’ Besides a magnificent mantle and 
hood, the Insignia proper consists of a gold
en collar consisting of 20 picceu each In 
the form of a garter, enamelled azure. On 
the collar is suspended a pecs known as 
the George, representing St. George on 
horseback, encountering the dragon. This 
is ot massive gold.

The number of non-Royal Knights of the 
Garter 1» limited to 25. New member» are 
only «elected upon death of the old. The 
last previous additions to the order were 
K-irl Derby and the Duke of Buccleuch.

The Earl ot Elgin is the present head of 
the famous Bruce family of ficotland.

and Opera House
MILLINERYee Nights and Wednesday 

Matinee.
department heralds the advance 
of spring time by a very pretty ~ 
show of

.» New Flowers -
and foliages, such as can be 
used effectively in “brightening 
up” in anticipation of coming 
styles.

Violets

DIRECT FROM THE
W YORK CASINO

Flie Extiavagant Extravaganza

NKEE DOODLE DANDY 8VY-

6 ail the original ecenlc and calcium 
IF.
> Art Students, The College Cbapp.es, 
Rough Riders. The Ineubitior Girls, 
rr Jones and Great Company, 
o of seats begins to-day. Prices: 25-, 
75c, $1 and $1.50. I

Fine shaded English Violets, 
highest art in natural tones, 
lasting fresh appearance.

ULAR TORONTO.Mrro OVER A HOUSE. ^
b rLr;/) ishams

wEKkj OCTOROONS
Cotton, shaded light to dark, 25c per 
hunch, cotton and, velvet, all violet 
tone, very natural, 30c per bunch, 
Spray of five bunches, large 
growth variety............................

k»i¥
1 KM» IV 
l I'l'KUA V
\ND f>C NEXT I Oil more & léonard 

ZO WEEK ( "HOGAN’S ALLEY * .40
FoliageAND OPERA HOUSE
Violet an*d Rose Leaves^25c, 
Soc, 8oc per bunch.
Roses

MS W66Ï ! WeUne»d.yTai'uI8atarday Dirt for Canadians.
The New York Sun bad an editorial yes

terday. written on a Globe article, com
menting on another article In The Outlook, 
a religious weekly, which spoke of the "ra
dical defect In the training of character” 
In the United States. The tiun says things 
are better than they were 60 years ago tn 
the United States, fou'i could not wrlke 
back without Its usual insult of Canadians. 
Read this: “As to Canada, very much tue 
same van be said truthfully, though It to 
a region outside oif the current of progress, 
a mere province without individuality ot Its 
own. and backward In all things as com
pared with 'the States.' It ls a «mvmun- 
Ky which scarcely grows at all In popula
tion. Its most enterprising eplrlts gravitat
ing natural tv to this country; bnt Its con
dition In every respect affecting comfort of 
living has grown better during this gen
eration. Even Its rather stagnant society 
has been stirred up to the progress which 
has distinguished the second half of this 
marvelous century.”.

leLittleHinister
American beauties—new shades, 
from deep cream and light to 
deepest rose tones.
25c nnd 30c for bunch ot rosebud And 
fojiyge, 50c and 75c for blooms, buds 
and foliage; 80c and $1 per bunch 
fo- blooms in shades, buds and very 
natural leaves, up to large cluster 
of viepest rose shade, ia 
bloom and bud for................

Cambric Underwear
display is on first floor. Special 
attractions in this season’s stock 
are: Finest materials, perfect 
cut, felled seams, double stitch
ed, new styles, extra fulness, 
pearl buttons, moderate prices.

Gowns
from $1 to $6 eadh.

ruary 6 7, >•—Yankee Doodle Duudy*

INCESS THEATRE.
Virfk Jau. 30 flallnm Dally*
Cummings Stock Company ,

BE THREE GUARDSMEN
rndtd I'ro’lnclion. Vrlre* n* nun»!.

1.50
B ft I I CH ivA i HE V w U TwO IVrlorwtni'i'4 Dal*/

r:r Q__ Afternoon* Ilk! and 15c.nues Evening1* 10j, acid 25c. 
THIS WEEK-the Highly Educated

Pug Dog Doc
a Human Mind and Gold Tooth. 
Other Great Vaudeville Acts-

Kid Hogan Knocked Ont.
Ithaca, N. Y., Feb. 2,-At the Imperial

srs sgjstjsse, sqysis
over “Kid" Hogan of Buffalo, after fight
ing nine rounds. The men were scheduled 
to fight 20 rounds nt 5.15 pounds. Hogan 
had the advantage lu height and reach and 
fought aggressively during the first three 
rounds. Honors were even after the fourth 
round. Kennedy hud the advantage In the 
ninth, finally knocking Hogan out. The 
lighting was fierce throughout. In the pre
liminary Kid McCarthy otf Buffalo and 
Charley Hankins of Chicago fought a »lx- 

A fair-sized crowd witnessed

ipp Piano Recital
ASSOCIATION HALL

UE8DAY. PEU. 1*»
ARTISTS.

J. I>. A. Tripp, pianist, 
s Lina brc-si lihv Adnm.son. violinist. 
* Itéra L. MvMurtry. soprano.
Bruce R rad ley, tenor, 

erved Seals. *1. Admission, 50v. 
i opens at Gourlay, Winter & 
warerooius, Thursday. Feb. V.

Skirts
from $1 to $7 each.

Drawers
from 90c to $2.50 per pair.

Corset Covers
from 05c to $2.25 each.

Dressmaking
Orders placed now receive at
tention in order when spring 
styles arrive.

Mail Orders
should be addressed Depart
ment T.

round draw. 
Die contest.».id Street Congregational 

Church To-night.
;k vkj<iH’S 
. L TALK.

l>*aiitIful vi'^vs. Temple
r K. V. Dll worth, roedlht. T.
M 1 *r, orgiijrtst. T eke ta 25 cents, 

two.

Burned Himself to Death.
San Francisco. Feb. Z—A horrible suicide 

occurred to-day in the San Francisco Jail, 
end two .prisoners/narrowly escaped death. 
Anthony Burgle, a 70-ytair-old man, se
cured some coal-oil from the stove which 
was used to heat the eeU, and poured it 
over Ills clothes, while the other prisoners 
were asleep. He then Ignited the oil. and 
In a few seconds his body was enveloped 
In flames. The cell mnght tire, and the 
sleeping cell mates were barely saved b> 
the guards. Burgle lived but a short 
time. _____ ______

The Italian ministerial papers are now 
expressing satisfaction at the decision of 
the I‘ope to have a representative at the 
Czar's Peace Conference.

1 PEIiliL CHISM
*

EDUCATION.

mo & Harrison Business
ID shorthand college
Voug4 and College-streets. Cours'S 
içh. practical and up-to-date. Individu^ 
;truction. d*y ;iuu evening.
In formation free.

JOHN CATTO & SON,/

lung Street—Opposite the Voetoffice.

«C

gp

Men’s Shoe Special, 
were $3.56, $3.75, and $4, 
Saturday $2.60.

Buyers who get them at this 
price arc the favoured ones— 
there are only 109 pairs, 
though—a small number for 
.this store’s selling:—

’s Lace and Elastic Side 
willow calf, chocolate

109 pairs MetVi 
Boots, in tari 
Harvard calf, black box calf, and 
Dongola, on Waldorf, pug, coin, and 
opera toe lasts, all made by the 
Goodyear welt process, regularly sold 
for $3.50, $3.75, snd $4, sizes 6 to
10,

On Sale Saturday $2.00

Three Specials From our Furniture Sale.
75 only Parlour Tables, solid oak, fancy spindle rim, shaped legs, 

top 19x19 inches, strongly made, 
reg. value $1.50, special QQ 
Saturday (while they last) i90

12 only Solid Oak Sideboards, ele
gantly carved, serpentine-shaped 
front, brass trimmings, bevelled 
British plate mirror 36x18, fancy 
shaped, worth $20, I é QC
special Saturday.... I Ç.UUI

13 Hall Kochs, hardwood, antique 
finish, neatly carved, 79 inches 
high, 32 inches wide, mirror- 
plate 10)4x17 inches, 
special Saturday.......... 3.75*
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING5

sifimElîiîs 1HEHII
THE CANADIAN

PASSENGER TBAimDUNDEE AND FAIRMONT.
DU"D*„i îarÆttrtt ^^oV7r.b^;:^rr^vr,D,sc,d oD

Wc boy MdssUtil tiand.r dnSting stock* and submit the following »t low quototlons:
ATHABASCA 
FAIRMONT
MONTREAL COLD FLOS

3*4Homcstake ...
lion Colt .......
lion Horae 
Iron Mask 
Jumbo ....
Montreal Gold Fids 
Monte Oriwto Con. 
Northern Belle
Novelty.............
Silver Bell Con
8t. Elmo...........
Virginia ...........
Victory-Triumph 
War Bagle Con ... 
White

Canadian G. F. 8.. 
Gold Hills ...............

White Star Line"goi. 42 . NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.

22
0%10 Sitting on One Hu 

lars Wort!
S*"»
6*4 4

...Feb. 8, noon. 
... Feb. 13, noon 

, Feb. 21, 0 a.m. 
Feb. 22, noon

...................March 1, noon
cabin accommodation on

Majestic .
Germanic .
Cymric ...
Teutonic 
Britannic 

Sunerlor second 
Mak-stlc and Teutonic

CHARLES A. PIPON,__
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-strict 

east, Toronto.

Heavy Trading in Dominion Bank on 
Local Board.

Proposition That Toronto Mining Ex
change Become a Section of the 

Board of Trade.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY'Sin*
46 42*4

T ...
330 312

KENNETH (Tneaarae)DUNDEE
SARAH LEE (Fsrenplae» DARDANELLES
SMUGGLER GOLDEN STAR _ „ ,
WANTED—8000 Dundee, 2000 Athabasca, 3000 Hammond Reef.

Write or wire orders.
Send for oar pamphlet on British Columbia Mines.

Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

inWINTER SAILINGS5$ a BETWEEN

the words of si:
id Recovered 

— American Relia Stronger in 
London—Wall Street Stocks Were 
Strong Early and Lower Later- 
Rank of England Discount Rate 
Reduced to 3 Per Cent.

War Eagle Sagged6*4 a
o6 Milford Haven, Paspeblac, 

St. John’s, Nfld.
bills of Lading Issued to and 

parts in Canada

CROW’S NEST COAL SELLS AT $55. To-Day’s Sales. ,
Morning Sales: Hammond Reef. 6000 at 

32, sellers at 60 days; Hlswatha, 500 at 25: 
Minnehaha. 6U0. 600, 500 at 1714: Smuggler, 
1000 at 7: Dundee. 1000 at 32*4: Dardan
elles. 500 jit 1614; B. C.-Gold Fields. 1000. 
600 at 7*4.

Atu-ruyon Sales: Hammond Reef, 1001 
200. 500 at 38; Golden Star. 500 at 46; Cari
boo, 100 at 146; Minnehaha. 500. 1500 at 
18: Waterloo. 1000 at 10: Knob H|ll. 200 
at 8014: Athabasca. 100 at 60. 500 at 55; 
Dundee. 500 at 3314: Crow’s Neat Pass Goal.

Stock and Share Brokers.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poil 

And all other mining 
bought and sold,

PARKER & CO./ Through
froio all part» to uauacH 
States by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
lient. A. & L. S. R.R . Co., Room 16 Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

Foe further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to an^ 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John St., Montreal.

and Western Delago Bay la Se 
Says, Bat That 

Transvaal

Another Stamp Mill for Setae River 
Country—British Colt 

Mining Notes.

In local mining market yesterday Crow'S 
Nest Pass Coal was again a feature, aclHng 
ud ‘to $55 and closing at «53 bid. Hammond 
Beef brought 38c to 30c and Dundee sold 
at 3314c. The market was generally firm.

Move of Mining Exchange.
Negotiations are under way to make the 

Toronto Mining ‘Exchange a section of the 
Toronto Board of Trade. . It the fusion 
occurs the exchange will occupy quarters 
In the Board of Trade building.

Old Board Re-Elected.
The anhuàl meeting of the Eastern Min

ier Syndicate was held In this city oh Wed
nesday and the old Board of Directors was 

\ re-elected.

Carnes Creek Consolidated Mines Co.,ibis
Thursday Evening, Feb. 2.

Canadian securities were fairly active to
day, and somewhat Irregular. Dominion 
Bank was a feature, over 1000 shares 
changing hand* on tne Toronto board. 
War Bugle declined several points, but 
fully recovered before the close. Canadian 
General Electric advanced 3*4 points, and 
closed at 148*4 bid. Cable and C.P.R. 
bold about steady, and Richelieu was 
easier.

A cable from London to Messrs, A. B. 
Ames & Co. to-day, give# the following 
quotations: Grand Trunk fours 80%, Grand 
Trunk firsts 60%, and Grand Trunk see- 
onuj 40%.

Limited!
I call attention to the above company operating in the Big Bend Country, near 

Rerelstoke. B.C. The company's property Is the most advanced of any in that section. 
In all 8 mineral claims are owned by the corporation, and work has been actively 

particularly gratifying results. The work done.consists of the*driving 
In of two tunnels on the Rosebery claim, one being 120 feet In length and the other 117 
feet. Some cross-cutting has also been accomplished. together with the sinking of 
a small abaft. The assays since the commencement of operations have been uniformly 
good. The last taken by W. Pellet» Harvey. F.C.S.. M.E.. ete., of Vancouver, re
turn eï «230 In gold, while another assayed bv Perry Leake. M.B.. of Rerelstoke, gave 
*144 per ton In gold. This is purely a gold proposition, no silver or copper being cn- 
countered. Average samples taken from the damn returned $08 per ton. rbree-flitbs 
of the capital stock cil the company Is In the treasury, and the proceeds of the sale 
of these shares are to be used solely In developing the property and In the purchase
^ The^prSent*price of the shares is 10c, and I can confidently recommend the pnr- 

deslrons of associating himself with a future paying undortak-

New York, Feb. 2 
correspondent 
Oon more than anott 
and business men gc 
ous for an gnswer.-lt 
about Delagoa Bay? 
the whole Internatlo 

I am enabled to at 
Sir Alfred Milner, 
aioner in South Afri 
tion before he sailed! 
nrday. 
than this, Deiagoa 1 
tugal fell Into our a: 
man."

■‘Bnt what," asked 
the King of Portugal' 
when he declared Pot 
sent to alienate any 

Milner replied: "A 
aItion to consider. Ï 
tond union from whs 
bad this strong opp 
though Deiagoa Ba; 
that will nor itself 
question, which is S 
The central fact In 

' You have 16,000 am
4100,000.000 worth o: 
yon do If you were on 
that as a lamp whet 
lure."

* ys:
stocks

carried on with26 at «55. AMERICAN LINEH. O’HARA & CO.,Notes.
A London cable to 'Messrs. Parker A Co., 

61 Victoria-street, quotes Dundee ait 38c. NEW

St. Paul ....Feb. Î2 St. Louis..March 22
24 Toronto Street Toronto. aw. ...March 18

ov. ..................Feb. Î2 St. Louis. .March 22
it. Louis ..March 1 St. Paul ....April 6INSPECTOR HUGHES FOR TAMPA.

“Novelty”
“Evening Star”

“Dardanelles”
The above stocks are active and in 

demand. Quotations on these and all 
others.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.
4* KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

RED STAR LINEHe Will Not Have Hts Expenses 
Paid by the Board—Notices of 

Motion—-Trustee Norris.
Bnt two truMees were 

night's Public School Board meeting.
A letter was reed from Lawyer Carey, 

threatening an action owing Do a fall sus
tained by the child of Mr. Thomas Hffll In 
Nlagara-tireet School playground.

A petition, signed by 830 ratepayers, was 
presented, asking the reinstating of Mr. 
Horten as principal of Bathurst-street 
School.

He said: "iNEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

Westernland..Feb. 8 Noordland. ...Felx 22 
♦Kensington..Feb. 15 Friesland . .March 1 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 

WI1TEK CKHI-E TO THE SCEME» OF
PAR, 
SCREW

chase to any one really
"^All communications should fbe addressed to 12 Adelalde-strcet east.

absent at last
E, CARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker.e • e

Bank clearings at Toronto the past week, 
with comparisons, were:

Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended Feb. 2..«10,016,10» *1,116,093
La«t week ................. 8;880,108 1,048,56»
Cor. week, 1808 ......... 8,307,722 1,131,03v

Attiaba sea THE SPANISH-'AMERIOAN 
BY TUB AMERICAN LINE TWI1 

U. S. MAIL S.S. PARIS 
(IT. 8. Auxiliary Cruiser Ywe), . 

Sailing from’New York Saturday,! March 4,
1800. for Havana, Santiago, Wboftey, Dal- J 
qul-rl, Guantanamo, San Juan. Pdpce, the 
Windward Islands and Jamaica. Duration 
31 days. Rates of passage, *200 fqd up. -

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION 
Piers 14 and 15. North River.
Bowling Green. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
, General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreet. Toronto.

Golden StarO» the Upper Seine.
Mr. Roy Sweny leaves this week for Is

land Falls In the Upper Seine River section 
of Northwestern Ontario. Be takes with 
him a sawmill, to be set up near the Roy 
mine, of which he la manager.

Another stamp mill Is being established 
on the Upper Seine.

Waterloo
Crow’ Xe>mt ~

Deer Parle
and oil other Mining (Stools 
Bought and (Sold.

Notices of Motion.
GiantWnll Street Notes.

stocks exhibited some CAMP MCKINNEY %
.Trustee Brown asked for a report of how 

many teachers had relatives also teaching 
In the schools.

Trustee Cljyke gave notices of motion 
that Klppeimavie-avenue School be named 
Kew Bench School: that two rooms be 
finished In Pape-arenne School, and that a 
site near Oak and River-streets be chosen 
and a school built on it.

Trustee James Bums wants .a 12-room 
school buSt on the lot in rear of Bathurst- 
slrecrt School, and three rooms added to 
Palmerston-avcnue School.

Trustee Walker wants transfers to take 
effect only after Christmas or mid-summer 
holidays: the question of home lessons to 
be taken up. and the solicitor to be present 
fir represented at the Board meetings.

J. R. L. Starr will introduce a scheme of 
superannuation at next meeting.

Trustee Bcown wants a she for a four-

Wall-street 
strength on the opening this morning, 
on London buying, being due to the reduc
tion of the Bank of England discount rate 
to 3 per cent. Later the market became 
heavy, and closed doll, with declines in a 
number of Issues.

B.tt.T. earnings for January, «452,347, 
an Increase ot «56,193. Earnings from 
July 1 to Jan. 31, *3,639,579, an Increase 
of «442,017.

O.C.C.’s December gross tamings, *135,- 
240, an increase of *27,382; net earning*, 
*394,252, an Increase of *7d,869; surplus, 
*151,513, an Increase of *88,534.

Burlington bus dcclurea the regular quar
terly dividend of 114 per cent.

McIntyre & Wardwell say: We regard 
the stock market position aa much im
proved by the recent heavy liquidation 
and local selling. It has tendered to even 
up the existing speculative interest, which 
Is now more evenly balanced than for 
some time. At the same time, the urgent 
outside Investment demand seems to be 
partially satisfied, and most of the buying 
Is now speculative. Continued easy money 
and large ratirckid eanfings, and absence 
of any bad news, make bull leaders still 
confident of their position.

-, OCT.
Office. 9

AND BOUNDARY CREEK A 
Properties. We have under bond In g 
the Boundary two properties adjoin- A 
lng the famous BIG COPPER. In g 
Copper Camp: a property adjoining A 
MOTHER LODE. In Deadwood g 
Camp: group of three claims, good A 
values, within three mineral loca- g 
tlons from Knob Hill and Old Iron- A 
sides, and a property adjoining the g 
Fontenoy. Camp McKinney. A

Write or wire us for reports and g 
mao. Our representatives are on the A 
ground. Quotations on Republic g. 
stocks on application.

HfcRkiN À RUINER.
Mining Brokers. or

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON. U.8.A. 4

Mr. Pettigrew ot 
Winnipeg 1» taking in bwo «tamos for hi» 
orooeny at Island iklls.

9

* Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
The Novelty Tennel.

The tunnel on the Novelty has been con
tinued for, 40 feet since worn was 'resumed 
there by 
distance
and the

24 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 135
SAYS SHE’S TBNEW YORK to

-MEDITERRANEAN, 
-CON riNENT, 
-ENGLAND,
—NASSAU. vlaN.Y.or Florida.
-wEestYndies CRUISES. 

Steamship passages by express ships 
in all directions. For rates, etc-, apply

Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonne St.

(bo new management. For a short 
Vwrne very hard rack wn* met,

<|*t for labor alone was *35 a toot, 
since tot A the rock ha» become much more 
easily worked, and the work Is 

beiDK done Xor a ^tittle more 
than $20 a foot. The face of^Ehe workings 
is showing some mineral In small quanti
ties. and it Is believed that therein will be , . .
met in the neat 30 feet.-iRossland Miner ' room school purchased near Bolton and leei.-^ossiana Miner. Hamllton-street Schools *o reOieve over

crowding; not more than one person In any 
one family to be appointed a» teacher, and a 
male principal In all schools of 12 rooms 
or more.

The "Rossland Miner” Should Know Mrs. Brooks ' Try 
Her Claim to 

Property Wo
Iiondon. Feb. 2—À 

fient of the west, sldi 
to establish her rial 
dignity of the Queen 
the earth. Her data 
tnand for the poseew 
roughly «peaking, *5 

Mr». Brooks 4* noi 
she claims to be a 
Lydia Chllcott, the 1 
«les. and ElIJa riml 
king». From this < 
lineage through the 
of many families, .at 
complete satisfaction 
remaining deaeendam 
family of gypsies, aa 
to the Vast estates 
Chancery or «omewJ 
time during the last 

The only obstacle 
and her desires Is 1 
The gypsies of EngL 
a great 
es they 
establish her claim 
cue day be rich.

Even if Mrs. Bro 
want*, however, her 
tlnue to be strewn 1 

f etantial movement li 
eltiscns of Essex Cot 
ales from their terr 
dwellers in tenia bn 
great- numbers of 1st 

, pie are now determi 
until the gypsies ere

“The FAIRMONT Company’s property, comprising the Morning and 
Evening Star claims, bids fair to become 0110 of tho big nijiies of Kootenay. 
Miner’* issue of January 26th. Again : ....

“ FAIRMONTS have strength nfltlon^the favorable ^showing

and* MONARCHeaddress all communications to

12 ADELAIDE ST. e. E. CARTLY PARKER mining broker

ed7

that is in the
ENNETH,

On the Evening Star.
The showing in the Evening Star Juat 

now Is the finest that has yet been opened 
to that property, gays The Rossland Miner. 
In the lower tunnel the superintendent, Boy 
H. Clarke, has discovered the ledge in place 
behind a, large dike. Drifting has been In 
progress along the vein for the past 30 feet.

The drift proves that the ledge Is solid, 
clean and quite unbroken, while the wails 
are the best that the Evening Star has yet 
produced. Tho lode is about three feet 
wide and shows good ore for its entire 
width. It Is not all clean, but fair average 
samples that have recently (been taken 
«bowed gold values of *14. The ore is the 
typical Evening Star mineral, with plenty 
of arsenical Iron and some ipyrrhotlte. As 
.vet ID Is Impossible to ascertain the extent 
of the ore chute, for it shows no evidence 
of coming to an end.

The strike Just made is in the drift from 
the new crosrient In the lower tunnel, at 
a depth of 155 ifeet from the surface. The 
same ore body was met In the upper tunnel. 
60 feet above, and at that point also good 
values were obtained.

4
Partner Wanted 
By Mining Broker

With Established Clientele

to

J. L. Hashes Will Go.
J. R. L. Starr moved lhat J. L. Hughes 

accompany the boy# to Tampa.
Trustee Lobb thought It was not the buri

nées of the Board, though the Board could 
grant leave of absence.

The chairman ruled that no funds of the 
Board could be used to pay Mr. Hughes’ 
expenses.

8. W. Burn# thought It was peculiar to 
request an official to travel 2000 miles and 
draw the line at- expenses. It would be an 
Insult to Mr. Hughe# to aek him to go and 
pay hi* own expenses.

Trustee Scott wanted *100 given, a* It 
would be in -the Intereels of education. 
Trustee Baird favored this view.

Finally the motion to have Mr. Hughes 
go was carried, but no reference was made 
to mono-.

180 offered; Eastern Townships, 156 offer
ed; Union, 120 offered; Commerce, 150 and 
149%. Cable, coup, end reef, bonds-, 104% 
offered; Payne Co., xd., 33 offered; Twin 
City, 67% and 67.

Morning saies: G.P.R., 75 at 86%; Du
luth, 125 at 4%, 100 at 4%; do pref., 50 
at 1014, 350 at 11, 25 at 11%. 100 at 11, 
50 at 10%; Cable. 7 at 191, 25 at 198, 50 
at 102%; Montreal Ry.. 25 nt 203%, ,75 
at 293; Halifax Ry., 50 at 125; Toronto 
Ry., 75 at 114, 10 nt 113%, 25 nt 114, 25 
at 113%, 75 at 113%, 100 nt 113%, 75 at 
113%; Twin City, 100 at 68, 275 at 68%, 
1125 ilt 68, 25 at 67%, 275 at 07%, 25 at 
67%, 25 at 67%; Montreal Tel., 25 at 175; 
Dom, Coal, 50 at 36; Montreal Cot.,. 50 at 
159; C, Cot., 3 at 77%; Dom. Cot., 25 nt 
111%, 125 at 11114, 50 at 111%; War Eagle, 
xd., 500 at 345, 1500 at 344, 2000 at 343, 
3000 nt 342 1000 at 341, 3000 at 340, 1000 
ot 348; Quebec Bank, 1 at 123; Cable, reg. 
bonds, 2500 at 105; O. Cut. bonds, 5000 at 
100%; L. Mort., 50 nt 140

Afternoon sales: O.P.R., 100 at 86%; Du
luth, pref., 900 at 10%. 10O nt 11; Montreal 
Ry., new, 100 at 290%; Halifax By., 25 at 
126, 25 at 126%; Toronto Ry., 600 at 113%. 
200 at 113% 25 at 113%; Mont reel Ge«*. 60 
at 218; Beil Tei., fl at 173%; Dom. Cool. 
60 at 36: Dom Cat.. 50 at 111%, 10 nt 
110%: War Engle, 1000 nt 842 500 at 343, 
600 at 344, 2500 at 345, B00 at 346: Bank of 
Commerce, 50 a.t 150; Payne Co., xd., 1090 
at 330; Twin City. 100 at 60%, 275 at 07, 
25 at 67%, 100 at 67%. 60 at 67.

Union 1* AS, ..... ■«
West. Can. U A ». ... .................
do. do. 25 p.c... ... 100 ...

70 ...

BEAVER LINE
Unlisted Minin* Stocks.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. ... 14 10% 15
. 8 5% 6 5
. 11 9 10% 9%
. 18% 17% 19 18%

Prlnclpalojonly need apply.
BOX 82. WORLD. SteamshipsNotes by Cable.

American rails In London to-day were 
steady to higher than yesterday, Union Pa
cifies, Northern Paelf and L.N, making 
good advance#. ,

Consols were unchanged in London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f 

70c.
French exchange on London 25f 17%c.

Bank ot England Discount.
London, Feb. 2.—The Bank ot England's 

rate of discount has been reduced from 3% 
to 3 per cent.

The weekly" statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following change#: 
'l'ouï reserve, decreased £53,000; circula
tion, increased £345,000; bullion, increased 
£292,123; other securities. Increased £467,- 
000; other deposits, increased £42000; pub
lic deposits, increased £348,000; notee re- 
#erve, decreased £165,000. Government se
curities unchanged. The proportion of 
the Bank of England’s reserve to liability 
1» 45.40 per cent; laet week It was 45.90 
per cent.

Big Three ....
Cun. G.F. Syn.
Commander ..
Deer Park ....
Evening Star..
Giant ..
Hammond Reef
Iron Cult...........
Iron Mask ....
Monte Orlsto ..
Montreal G.F.
Noble Five ____

.Smuggler ., ....
Saw Bill ..
Virginia...............
Victory-Triumph 
White Bear .. .
Minnehaha .. .
Novelty..................... . 3% ...

To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass
age : First cabin, single. *50 to *55; re. 
turn. *95 to *104.50; second cabin, single, 
*32.50 to *35; return. *61.75 to *66.50; steer, 
age. outward. *22.50; prepaid, *24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 

S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-st.. Toronto.

Robert Cochran8
................ 5 3
40 37% 38 86

11 10 
86 83
10% 9%
22 17

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and «old on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

28 COLBORNE-STREET. TORONTO-

or passage, apply to 
W. F. &JL A..

D. W. CAMPHELL.
General Manager. Montreal.

•ii "i> 
18% 18 many years 

call her, ai1117 EUROPE8% 6 7% 7
35 21Still Trustee Norris.

C. C. Norris was appointed to the High 
School Board, and (he cadet corps Is given 

•to-day as a holiday. _ ,
.A deputation of the Carpenter*’ Union, 

headed bv Mr. Jackwn, wn# introduced. 
They complained that Contractor William
son was giving bnt 18c an hour, when the 
new scale for municipal work called for 
22%c an hour. It was referred to the Pro
perty Committee.

The finance, the .management, the pro
perty and the supply reports were carried 
with trifling amendments.

The Baltimore Copper and Cold 
Mining Company, Limited.-47 '42% 45

5% ".4% 4%
41

6 ... •Jan. 29th 
• Feb. 1st 
.Feb. 4th 
.Feb. 5tb

"Scotsman" ...........
"New England" .
"Atiranla" ........
“Vancouver” ...........

Tickets and all information from

*
13.20 ...Gertrude ot Rossland.

The Gerirude at Rossland Is to be equip
ped with a new power plant. Work in the 
shaft lately has been somewhat hindered 
by the rapid A>w of water which has been 
met. and. in wider to carry on development, 
without delay, ihe management lias derided 
to install machinery.

A pump and a. hoist will be utilized and 
perhaps drill# a# well, although that has 
not as yet been decided. The shaft on the 
Gen rude is now down about 150 feet, and 
it is (to be carried to a depth of 200 feet, 
when c-roes-cutting In both directions across 
the daim will be undertaken.

Promoters' shares 3% cents share.
Remit *15.00 for 1000 shares; balance 

payable one mill a share per month; safe 
bnv and reasonable terms. Write.

JOHN A. MOODY, j 
Broker, London."

3% ...
Sales at 11.30 a.m.; C. P. B„ 25

at 86%, 23 at 86%, 25 at 86%;
Toronto Electric, 1 8 at 142 ; Gen
eral Electric, 10 at 146, 12 at 146%, 20 at 
146%; Cable, 50, 23 at 103; Richelieu, 100 
at 197%, 25 at 107%; Cariboo, 500 at 115; 
Wax Eagle, 1000 at 345%, 375 at 345, 1000 
at 345%.

Sale# at 1 p.m.: Merchants’ Bank, 1 at 
180: Bank of Commerce, 10 at 131%, 30 
at 152, Standard Bank, 1 nt 189; Traders’ 
Bank, 10 at 115%, 10 at 115; Ont. & Qn'- 
Appelle. 25 at 65; Northwest Land, pref., 
10 at 56%: O.P.U., 25 at 86%, 25, 50 at 86%; 
General Electric, 10 nt 117%. 10 at 118: 
Cable, 50, 26 at 193. 75, 25, 25, 25 at 
192%; Richelieu, 10 at 107; War Eagle, 
500 at 343%, 200 at 343, 500 at 343%, 500 
at 343%, 100 nt 344: Cariboo, 150, 50, 500 
at 146; Canada Landed, 10. 6 at 99; Can. 
1er. Loan, 100, 18, 6 at 114; Manitoba 
Loan, -10 at 36; Western Canada, 20, 20 
at 119.

Sales at 3.30 p.m,: Ontario Bank, 10 at 
129; Dominion Bank, 10©, 500, 250, 135, 00, 
6 at 273%; Western Assurance. 50. 35 at 
167%; O.P.R., 25 at 86%. 25 at 86%; To
ronto Electric Light, 10 nt 112; Cable, 50 
at 192%. 50 at 192%: CiableL reg. bonds, 
1000, 1000 at 105; War Eagle, 500, 500, 1500, 
£00 at 342, 1000, 509, 600, 500 at 345, 509 
at 346%. 1000 at 345%; Cariboo, 000 at 
146%, 200 at 147.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.-E. Corner Kin* mud Yon*e 81». Of Interest te I

The case of Koberi 
Ancient Order of Uni 
gued before the- Dhrli 
I'beyne was a mend 
IVroute, and fell behli 
As required by the bl 
«pother medical exaij 
milled to the snborcl 
laws also require tbl 
send In bis report t 
same should be sent ] 
I nor by the lodge »•"! 
(lone, and Judge Mai 
plaintiff. The latter 
al Court to grant a d 
unler the court mayl 
McKeown apjiears foi 
Ayteiswvrth for the A 
served Judgment.

MINING SPECIALS.J,.

THINGS GO UP NOW—THE BOOM. Money Mnrkete.
On the local market call loans arc at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to* 
day were 2% to 3 per cent., closing loan be
ing 3 per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate ia 2% to 2 3-16 per cent.

B. C. Gold Fields, Dardanelles, Athabas
ca. Noble Five, Minnehaha, Hammond 
Reef. Mugwump, Virginia, Dundee, Mont
real and London, Smuggler, Golden Star and 
Crow's Nest Coal Co., all good buys, and 
we have them at very attractive prices.

Send for prospectus of the "Sentinel,” a 
working Ontario mine, near the “Mikado."

Get our quotations on Republic Stocks.

Box Masofsctaren Raise the Price 
Ten Per Cent. Ovrin* to the 

Price of Lumber.
London Stock Market.

Feb. 1.
Close.

..Ill 1-16 111 1-10 

..111 3-16 111 319 
- 89%
.137
.120%
• 182%
. 15%

New York and London Direct 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

Feb. 2. 
Close.

aMinin* Exchange.
A. M.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
50 !» 30
37% 39 37%

26 25 26 25
47 45 46% 45
97 96 97 96
25 22% 23

7% 11%

P. M. With his head and body bent forward, as 
If sprinting after some wealthy mining pro- 

Mr. C. Beck, lumber merchant, 
the Rowdn Honae last Wight. Mr.

Consol#, account ....
Consol», money ........
Canadian Pacific ...
New York Central ... 
rainrtH CbntraJ ....
St. Paul .......................
Erie .................................
Reading .........................
Pennsylvania Central.... ... 
Louisville & Nashville... 68% 
Union Pacific, com. ....
Union Pacific, pref..........
Northern Pacific, pref.,.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stofk and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows : ,

—Counter- —Bet. Banks—
.. „ Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.
N.Y. Funds..I % to %]l-32 pre. to 3-64 pre 
Stg. 60 days. ,|9% to . ,|8% to 8% 
do. demand.. j«% to 9%|9% to 9 5-10 

—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

Foley ....................... .. 90
Hammond Reef ... 39
Hiawatha ....
Golden Star .
Olive ..............
Saw Bill ....
811 perl or ..........
< 11 l-l boo ... .
Minnehaha
Waterloo................... - 10
Cariboo Hydraulic..
Smuggler ........
Winchester 
Old Iron sides 
Krob Hfll ...
Golden Cache 
Athabasca ....
Dundee............
Dardanelles ...
Noble Five ..-•*■■ ■■■■i
Rambler Cariboo O 30 26 20 26
Crew’s Nest Coal.. 02.50 30.00 60.00 53.00 

, 4% 3% 4% 3%

perty.
walked . .
Beck's prize is the proposed 10 per cent. In
crease In 1 he price of boxes at his box 
manufactory on the Esplanade. This is to 

22% I bold good among all the manufacturers of 
7% the province. When there was a cessation 

In building timber was cheap and plentiful, 
but with the present boom In houses timber 

8% ha# gone up from $1 to *2 a thousand.
“The box trade.” remarked Mr. Beck. 

“Walks down the street arm In arm with 
lumber, and that Is why all boxes will go 
up."

89%(1 137
120%
182% ■15%

11%. 11% .
. 145% 143" 146 
. 18 17% 20 18

9% 11

11% The quickest, safest and béet passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

145 os 98% . THOMPSON & CO.F. H
Tel- NI.

88%
34 TOROVTO 8 THE IT,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
45% 4»% THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY98 !W Farmers’ Loj

' The order of Ihe D 
tug of the comprom 
the KaMIlly of the dlj 
Ixmn Company has h 
served npon the psr

.82%- 
- 82%

88%Actual. 
i4.83% to 
]4.85% to

.. 7% 6% 7% 6%

..11 .............................
100 105 IOO

83 80 83 80
60 "fit") 61 'no
34 32% 30 33%
17 10 17% 16
17 16 17 16

Sterling, GO days.,. 
Sterling, demand...

83% Only Six Moure at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE 1 eaves • North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
nJght, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 

connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave 8t. John'r, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with th% 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, 'and freight rates 
-noted at a-1I «rations on the I.C.R. C.P.B., 
G.T.R. nnd D.A.R.

-"117 ANTED — 200 EVENING STAR, 
VV cheap. Write Box 81, World Office.105 London Markets Better.

New York, Feb. 2.-The Commercial A<1- 
verileer s financial cable from Loudon says: 
111 ere was more business on the market* 
here ,to-day and general buoyancy on the 
unexpected reduction of the bank rate.

I
Toronto Stocks.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 260 250 260 260

. 131 129 131 128%
- ... 262 260 252%
• ... 180 ... 180 
■ 152 151% 151% 151%
- 221 2J6 223 217
• 273 272% 275 273-%
.... 189 ... UN

IMPORTANT ARBITRATION.

Which Show* How 
Property Values Change.

Arbitration has been in progress for 
nine days, in regard to the property of 
the wmt invest earner of King nnd 
Cb 11 rch-etreets, owned by the Macdonald 
estate, and of which ltev. Mr. Bethune 
of Port Hope and Mr. H- J. Knrtong of 
Toronto are the executors. Mr. S. H. 
Janes acted for the estate, Mr. Jï. S. 
Mara for the executors, and Mr. P. D. 
Delamerc was the third arbitrator. A 21 
years’ lease of the property—44 feet on 
King-street and 100 feet to a lane on 
Church-street—has just expired and the 
arbitration was to fix the ground rent 
for the future. Under the lease just 
closed the ground rent was *1500 per 
annum. The award just made places the 
figure at *572- A great many witnesses 
were examined nnd the contest wn# 
keen. Mr. G. H. Watson- watched the 
interest* of the Macdonald estate, while 
Mr- J. A. Worrell represented the 
tors. Mr. Janes dissented 6nd did not 
sign the award; Messrs. Mara and Deia- 
merc were agreed and passed the docu
ment.

day
MEETINGS.

NOTICE W
Sales of Unlisted Miming Stocks: Deer 

Park, 6000, 6000 at 18; Hnmmond Reef,' 
2090 at 88, 500 at 89, 500 at 38; White 
Bear, 500 at 4%,

Montreal .. ..
Ontario...............
Toronto ..............
Merchants’ ....
Commerce ........
Imperial .............
Dominion...........
Standard ..
Hamilton...........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .... ...
Traders’ .. ;....
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .
Consumers' Gas 
Montreal Go# ..
Dom. Telegraph.............
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 67 65 . 08 65
C N W L Co, pref. 57 50% 57 56%
g F « Stock.......... 86% 86% 80% 89%
Toronto Electric .. 142% 142 142% 142*

do. do. new.... 140 138
General Electric! .. 149 147

do. do pref. ... 111 ltt.j ... iqu
Com. Cable ............  192% 192% 192% l$2%

coup, bonds .. 105% 104% 105% 104% 
— reg. bond® .. 105% 104% 105% 10 Pii 

Bell Telephone .... 173% 172% 17:1
K.cb. & Ont.............107% 197 107% 106%
Toronto Railway.. 113% 112% 113% 113%
Lomloro Railway..........  179 .. 1701;,
Hamilton Electric.. 79 77 79 jg/2
London Electric ... 130% 129% 130% 129%
Mar Eagle .............. 343% 343% 345
ctirlboo (McK.) .... 147 140 147
Brit Can L & I.... loO ...
BAL Assit ............ 60 ..
(tan. L. A N. I. Co. 100 98
Can. Permanent..........  114

do. do, 20 p.c...
Canadian 8 A L...
Central Can Loan..........  134
Dom 8 A I Soe .... 77% 75%
1 raehold L A S.... 100 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 85 ...

Hamilton Prov. .. 112 lng
Huron A Erie................ ' 175

do. do. , 20 p.c.. ... 170
Imperial L A I.... 100 ...
Landed B A L................
Lon. A Can. L. A A. 80
London Loan.......... 120
London A Ontario.... 80
Manitoba Loan ;.. 40 35
Ontario L A D...... ... 122%
People's Loan ........ 31
Real Estate ..................
Toronto 8. A L............

jA Decision CATARRH O

The general annual meeting of the share
holders of the Toronto Silver Plate Co. 
(limited), wti' be held at the company's 
offices, 670 King-street west, on Monday, 
the 6th day of February, 1809, at 12 o’clock 
noon, for the purpose of revolving the 
Directors’ annual report, election of Direc
tors, passing bylaws and other business 
of the company. , *

By order of the board.
E. G. GbODERHAM,

See.-Trea*.
The shove meeting will be adjourned till 

Thursday, Feb, 23, at the same place and 
hour. ^ < E. G. GOODERHAM,

See.-Trea ».

A Pleasant, 81mi 
Effectual <

Catarrh of the #t< 
<1 considered the next 
S The usual symptom 

I lug Hcnsntion after 
I sometime# witth. son 
I u formation of gas

Chicago Gossip,
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the followim? despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The market was splend d to-day. I 
wag active and broad. The volume of btl-o- 
ce«s was large and confined to both rides 
of the market. Commission people anil out 
alders bought heavily during the early part 
of the session, and the price advanced to 
7o%e for 'May and ruled strong, until about 
the middle of the session some good res-liz- 
lng and short sales by profession-.!) and local 
operators took place, and the price ntp:dly 
declined to 73%c. New York reported for
eigner# operating on both sides of the mar
ket. Liverpool market# continue slow, dos
ing %d lower. Continental markets were a 
shade firmer to-day. 'Local receipts 83 cars 
and Northwestern receipts amounted to 403 
cars, as compared with 401 cars a year ago. 
Ihe Cincinnati Price Current In its weekly 
report says: “Most of the wheat area ha# 
snow protection ; average position . only 
moderately lowered in recent past and pro
mise J# good. Cold weather bettered the 
condition of corn. Grain movement con
tinue# tardy. Hog packing in the west for 
the week 565.000 hogs, a* against 475.000 
la#t week. Clearances were liberal at S34,- 
886 bushels. The market rallied near the 
end of the session to 74c and closed active 
at 73%c to 73%c bid. We had n good healthy 
react toe today and advise taking on seine 
wheat around prevailing prices.

Corn—A fairly good frtde reported In 
coarse grains and the price has held ve-iy 
s.eedy despite lower cables and free eell-

Van Anda 
Big-Three . 
Commander 
1 >eer Park . 
Evening Star
Giant...........
Good l*nriie . 
Grand Prize

Hi15 New York Stock#.'io% 0%
19 18
6% 6

> » Henry A. King A Co. report to-dny's fluc
tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

E R. O. REID,
St. John's, Nfld.

inti 1905 3% •,, ,.. 
4 2 *4 "2

225 225 Open High 
Amer. Cotton Oil .. 37% 37% 
Amer. Sugar ...
Atchison .............
Atchison, pref.
Amer, Tobacco 
Bay State Gas .
Canada Southern .. 50% 60% 
Che#. A Ohio ..... 30 31%
Chicago A N.W. .. 149% 149% 
Chicago, B. A Q... 136% 136% 
CMe., Mil. A St P. 128% 126% 
Chicago A R. I...... 119% 110%
C. W............................  17% 17%
O. P.............................. 52 52%
Consolidated Oas.. 199 199%
General Electric .. 111% 112 
Jersey Central .... 10(2 
Louis A Nashville.. 67 
Manhattan ..

Low Close 
36% 36% 

132% 134 
22% 22% 
61% 61% 

145% 145%

3% . 201 200
117 114% ...
120 128% 129 128%
160% 167% 107% 167%

111 . 135 135%
. 22% 23% 
. 62% 03%
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THE NIGHT CLERK’S STOET. 150 147147)- 121, TORONTO to7% 7% 7% 7%.. 230
.. 212 
.. 133

235 230 59212A FACE LIKE CHALK. 29% 30% 
148 148
134% 135 
127% 127% 
118% 118% 
16% 16% 
51% 51% 

107% 198% 
111 112 
101% 101% 
65% 66 

114 114%
217% 217%
"38% "38% 
46% 47% 
37% 37% 

133% 134%

22% 22% 
51% 51% 
79% 80

183

CHICAGOA very bad attack of the Grippe one 
year ago last winter left my system in a 
very weak state and my nervous system 
completely unstrung. After getting over 
the dangerous stage of the disease I 
naturally expected to gain strength, but, 
unfortunately, did not do so. On the 
contrary, my blood became weaker. I 
daily lost strength and vitality, and my 
nervous system became so weak that it 

constant source of suffering both 
day and night. I lost appetite, the sight 
of food nauseated me, the weak state of 
my system caused shortness of breath 
and unnatural action of the heart, such 
as fluttering and violent palpitation, and 
my face was like chalk. I was in this 
condition and constantly getting weaker 
when I began taking Dr. Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills. I bad read the books 
they distributed and their advertisements 
in the papers, and thought, “ Well, 1 
have taken so much medicine without 
benefit it is useless to spend any more 

However, I finally made up my

PROPERTY ■ e#
Ê

LEAVE ARRIVE
Toronto 7.50 A.m,, Chicago 9,10 p.m.

6.26 a.m* 
2 00 p.mFOR SALE138

149 148% 2. lO p.m., 
11.16 p.m..excell

ingdo.
A Magnificently Situated Villa Residence 

In ROsedale, overlooking a mrlno which 
cun never be built in, large frontage, wr- 
andah, shade trees, good neighborhood, 
street cars In sight, but far enough to avoid 
nolee. Houee I» solid brick, exceptionally 
well built, 13 rooms, all modern Improve
ments. price extremely low.

R. H. HUMPHRIES, 10 Rose-avenue.

7.BO a.in. train has through Pullman car 
to Chicago, also Dining Car from 11.30 
».m. to 1.10 p.m. snd from 4 to 7 p.m, 

2.10 p.m. has parlor car to Detroit and 
•connects nt Hamilton with Chicago sleep, 
er. Dining Car from 3.46 p.in.lo 8.16 p.m.

11.16 p.m. train h»« Pnllinan sleeper 
and coach to Chicago, also sleeper to 
Detroit. These sleeper, are ready for 
cupsncy at IS p.m. Breakfast and dinner 
also .erred on this train after 8.6» a.m.

Tickets, Berths and all Information from 
J. W. RYDER. C.P. A T.A., 1 King 8t.W„ 

Cor. Yonge, St., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON Diet. Pass. Agent,

07do
. 116% 116%

Met. Traction ........218 218
Mo., Kan. A Texas. 7 
Mo., K. A T., pref.. .39 39%
Missouri Pacific ... 47% 48%
National Lend .
N.Y. Central ....
N.Y., L.E. A W.
N.Y.. Ont. A W 
Northern Pacific 
Nor. Pae., pref.
Omaha .................
Pacific Mull ..........  58% 54%
Reading .................... 23% 23%
Southern Railway.. 13% 13%
South. Ry.. pref. .. 51% 61%
Tenu. Coal A Iron. 45
Twin City ...
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific ........  47% 47%
U.S. Leather, pref.. 73% 73% 73% 73%
Wabash, pref. ..... 23% 23% 23% 23%
Western Union ... 95% 06% 95% 95%
Brooklyn R. T. ... 93% 04% 92% 92%
People"« Gn# .... 110 116% 114% 115

81% 79% 80%
53% 53% 52

88% 87

HOW HARPER GOT AWAY.was a
88% 88% 

134% 134% 
15% .. 
22% 22% 
52% 52% 
80% 80%

He Was Helped by an Ex-Convict— 
His Term Lengthened.

Conrt^tMg moming'john^Franklin* P°"Pe

arrested for the theft of a bicycle, had 
two years added to his sentence, to ran 
concurrenilv with hi# unfinished term one 
year and seven months, so that in 'all he 
has two full years now to serve. Ha few 
acknowledged that he was supplied with 
clothing by an ex-convict, who hid the 
bundle In the vicinity of the prison. Ar
riving In Toronto. Hhrper married

344%
146% 15%

Trolley to the Pyramids.
New York,

Ilasver.
Feb. 2.—The Wcstlnghonse 

Electric and (Mnmifnc.turlng Company has 
received an order for trolley car# to be 
used In carrying tourist* to and from the 
Pyramids In Egypt. A trolley line I» being 
built by English capital from Cairo to the 
ancient monuments.

9494
lng by local traders. The buying tytis of a 
good description, com mi -sl- p people ana out
siders leading in this respect. Cash de
mand ha# improved gome, 
cars. The market closed firm.

Provisions opened active and higher to
day. and a sharp advance was brought 
about on splendid buying by packers. Com
mission house# were the most prominent i-n 
the slilling ride. >A good trade was done for 
both accounts. Cash demand active and 
shipping,Inquiry excellent. Domestic mar
kets find Receipts of hogs 28,020 and 32,- 
000 estimated foi to-morrow.

52% 52%10! I 22%22113 18% 13% 
50% 50% 
44% 44% 
67% 67% 
20%-----

Receipts 610
45% 

. 68% 68%
21% 20%

47%
21 The Canadian Institute.

Prof. Prince, the Dominion Commissioner 
of Fisheries, «1)1 read a paper on Saturday 
evening before the Canadian Institute, on 
“A Minute Study of the Phosphorescent 
Organs in Lomlnons Fishes," and Prof. 
Mavor will lecture on “The Imigration of 
the Doukhobors.”

40%money.
mind. It is a forlorn hope ; I can but try. 
If I am not benefited I will pot be hurt. 
So I bought one box and received great 
benefit therefrom, so continued their use, 
and to-day am > well ronn in consequence ; 
my blood is strong* my face has the ruddy 
hue of health, my appetite has returned, 
I sleep welL I have not the slightest in
dications of nervousness or heart trouble, 
and from a sick, weak, nervous man Dr. 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills have 
transformed me in six weeks to full health 
god strength." I am yours very truly, 

(Signed) WILLIAM WILLARD, 
Night Clerk Grand Central Hotel, 

Peterbotw.

, . - a young
woman, and wait a little over a rear wedded 
when arrested for the theft of a bicycle. 
2 he Sunday before he was removed from 
Toronto to Kingston his wife presented 
tljm wtih a daughter.

IMPORTANT 
CHANCE 
IN TIME.

110
03

110- Union Pacific, pref. 81 
Federal Steel 
Federal Steel, pref.. 88

'■52%
8."/,Sneezed and Dislocated HI# Spine.

Richmond, Va.. Feb. 2.—Bills Phaup a 
prominent citizen of Chesterfield County, 
while geUine into hi» carriage, srave a loud 
sneeze nnd felt a keen pain In his hack.
He had to be assisted into the vehicle. WC 
was found thaï his spine was dislocated, ,
He 4s suffering much from his injuries. ”

„w„ laâSSfSSKg
spells Itself with a capital 8 is greatly mod. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills snd 
■Hired up over recent and continuing and mitationa are dangerous. Frlee, No. l.tlper 
Increasing petty thefts of money from « raps »x, Ns. 9,10 degrees stronger, *3 per box. No. 
left in the cloak rooms. It Is not only in l or 1. mailed en receipt of price and two 1-eent 
public restaurants that these thefts have ‘tamps The Cook Compsey Windsor,Ont. 
been perpetrated, but also in private ht-naes *yNos. l and 3 aoid ana recommended by all 
and the theory is that men outside of the responsible Druggists in Csnada. 
family servants gain access to the rooms 
and carry on a regular system of brigand
age, ^-5.................. " »*■••-..

Cotton Markets.
New York, Feb. 2 —Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands, 6%c; middling 
Gulf. 6%e; sales. 141 bale*.

New York, Feb. 2.—Cotton—Futures clos
ed steady ; Feb., 6.05c: March, 6.07c; Apr 1. 
6.08c; May, 6.11c; June, 6.11c; July, 6.12c; 
Aug., 6.15c; Sept., 5.95c; Oct., 5.96c; Noi%t 
5 06e; Dec., 5.90c.

On and after Sunday, Feb. 5, 1399, tbs 
following changes In time will take place:

West—Train formerly leaving Toronto at 
4 p. m. for Chicago will run only to Lon
don, dally except Sunday; and train hereto
fore leaving Toronto at 7.25 p.. m. for lent- ■ 
don «-111 be discontinued a ml ins ead leave 
Toronto at 11.20 p. m., dally except «un- 
day, for Galt, Woodstock, London. Chat
ham, Detroit and Chicago. To this train 
will be attached Canadian Pacific Palace 
Sleepers, Toronto to Detroit and Toronto to 
Chicago. . ,

Hamilton service—Train No. 33 will In fu- *
m. Instead

Conservatives After Fraser’s Sent.
Mr. C. Ernest Gregory barrister of An- 

tlgon-ish, ha# been unanimously chosen ns 
the Conservative candidate for Guysboro 
Nova Scotia, for the next general election 
to the House of Commons.

The demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demon# moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless of unwise living 
invite him. And once he entersa man it 
I* difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him «-lth tile 
unseen? foe 1» Pnrmnlce’s Vegetable Pills, 
which are ever ready, for the trial.

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Feb 2.—Close—C.P.R., 86% and 

80%; Duluth, 4-% and 3%: do. pref.. 11% 
And 10%; Onble, 192% nnd 192; Montreal 
Railway, 293% nnd 298; do. new.» 290% 
and 289%; Halifax Ry.. 128 and 126%; To
ronto Ry.. 114 and 113%; St. John Ry., 
150 asked; Montreal Gas, 2L3 and 212%; 
Royal Electric, 163% and 161; Montreal 
Tel., 180 nnd 174: Halifax H. A I... 32 
and 25: Bell Tel., 17854 and 172%: Dom. 
Coal, 36 and 85%; do pref.. 117 and 115%: 
Mont. Cot., 159 end 1.56; C. Col Cot,, Ho 
and 77%; Dom. Cot.. 111% nnd 110%: War 
Eagle. 847 anil 34(5. Banks—Montreal.. 
260 and 250: Jacques Cart 1er,, 110% offered ; 
Merchants', ISO offered; Merehauts’ (Hal.),

54
122

ate words to 
1 have fountCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

Boon for the Blnenoeea.
Ottawa, Feb. 2.—The Department of 

Trade and Commerce has received a cable 
frrgo Agent Rennie, at Buenos Ayres. Ar
gentine He public, etatlng that the duty on 
Spruce lumber had been reduced by. *2.40. 
This would bring tile duty down to *0.04 
per thousand feet, which «ill be quite a 
boon to the Maritime Provinces, from 
whence most of the spruce Is exported,*

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pill, are 
sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for $2.00 at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price 
by THE DOCTOR WARD CO., Limited, 
71 Victoria Street, Toronto. Book of 

ÿènfbrmatiee frees

ture leave Toronto at 4.40 p. 
of 3.30 p. m.. arriving In Hamilton t-t 
5.35 p. m., milking clove connection .or 
Brantford.

t. E. McriIF.UMOS. A.G.P.A.
1 Itiog lb East, Terse is.

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggist». Cd
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COMPANY
(LIMITED

are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt ana hope, ana 
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Claes
Pftjtter»_ _ _ _ _ _

-
; ' -
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AmberÇrf-.trry?

Ale
Has perfect condition, de» 
licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 
pasteurized. Just the per
fect product of the beitmall 
and finest hops.

•ask your dealer foe it

J*tfe
i
Is

v (BLACK
BOTTLE)

WHISKY
SCOTCH DRINK

II
x

H
in rrs

BEST FORM.

“D.C.U'when
applied te
a man Is a

\ : fhigh academic 
distinction.

OLD S to Whisky, 
"D.C.L" Is
the highestr"D* •L“I it

, — sneewieraae *M
tBsnumCownuc
■ E.IHBUSO». «

can
-“D.0.U" (Black 1

Betas) Scotch
Whisky Is per-

rJSc
foot
«-vShShBx-S iIat As* for

^D.C.L.”

ADAMS & BURNS
SOLE AGENTS FOB TOBONTO.

3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO»

THE

Ales and Porter
—or—

EPPS’S COCOA
COMFOBTIÏf»GRATEFUL

rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the

EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England. od

SUPPERBREAKFAST

EPPS’S COCOA

t

h

I
!93 1899 ;
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Ancestral Cleanliness.^5^MR. GOLDWIN SMITH IN REPLY,assbwgeb TRAITIC. A LETTER WHICH IS FULL OF IDEAS ft

LISE IBM BRITAIN
: CANADIAN needed to get such cleanliness in such 

No excuse for lack of

He Comment» en a Statement I» 
The Saturday Review (looted In 

The World of Wednesday.

Abont the Proposed Grata Bonte 
via Georgian Bay and Toronto 

—Some Good Hint*.
With reference to the quotation In The 

Wcrld of Wednesday from The Saturday 
Review, Mr. Goldwln Smith rays: “My 
eelitHn* on this aide of the water Uns be
fore been escribed to discreditable motives. 
The reel account Is simply this: I held the 
Professorship of Modern History at Oxford, 
the chair held before by Arnold, and since 
by Freeman and Stubbs, which was the 
summit of ray limited ambition. I resigned 
It because family reasons obliged me to 
leave Oxford, runukriu# my uresence at 
heme. On my father's death, having in
dependent means and no profession. I wan 
rather at a loss for an object in life. I 
was offered a nomination to Parliament, 
and Tor a sure écart; but I knew that I had 
neither strength for the work nor any gifts 
that way. I had -Halted In America, and 
had formed the Interest In American his
tory and politics which has since led to my 
writing n little history of the Untied States. 
Mv thoughts were turned ithat way when I 
fell In with Andrew D. White, now Ameri
can Ambassador at Berlin, then President 
of the Cornell University, which was being 
founded under Ills own and other very 
noble auspices, for the special benefit (if 
poor students. White Invited me to take a 
part as a, historical I et curer in the enter
prise. I consented, feeling that I should 
thus combine an object of practical interest 
wllh the fullest facilities for my American 
studies. Two very happy, and. I hone, not 
unfruitful, years. I spent at Cornell, with 
which I maintain a more than friendly con
nection. Then I took up my abode with 
member* of my family who had settled be
fore-me here, and presently 1 married and 
became permanently resident In Canada. I 
may say lbait while living here I have re
ceived offers, both political acd academical, 
from the Old Country, which shewed that I 
had still most kindly relation* both with 
political and academical friends. This dis
pose* of another set of reports. Since I 
have settled in Toronto I have allowed a 
series of these Action» to pass with the 
disdain due to 'those who cannot discuss 
public questions without assailing private 
character and feedings. I do not even.Kno-.v 
Wjlpther I ought to say what I am saying to 
you now. blit I hope It will be taken less 
ns an answer to my enemies than as a tri
bute to the opinion of my friends.”

Editor World: Bering in your valuable 
paper a great many ccanmunicutlons on the 
question of tiring the water ways of the 
great lake* and the River St. Lawrence to 
carry the product* of our great Northwest 
to_ the sea board, I thought I would give 
you my Ideas on the subject. It eeem* gen
erally conceded that u, connecting link Is 
required to Juin the waters of Lake Ontario 
with the Georgian Bay, to form the short
est, the quickest ami cheapest route for 
this purpose, and that that Hnk should1 bë 
a first-class railway over the portage, built 
expressly for that purpose. Now, if you 
look on the map, you w.111 see that there 
are two riven or streams, whose headwat
ers rise very close together; one flows 
south to Lake Ontario and the other north
erly to Georgian Bay. That Is to say, the 
Humber and the Not tawaeaga, and the 
valleys of those two streams should be uti
lised for tins purpose, and the summit be
tween them should be crossed at it* low
est and best point. And the aim of the 
promoters of this scheme, let It be Uov- 
erniueut or otherwise, should be to make 
this railway the shortest distance and on 
the easiest and best grade». I see you 
spoke of pitting the various town* against 
inch other In the scheme, which, I think. 
Is a mistake. 1 think these town* should 
not be considered at all.

What 1* Wanted.
What we want 1* a national highway. If 

tuny of those towns or places nappvn to 
be on or near it, so much the better for 
them. Let the town* come to the highway 
instead of the highway to the towns. 1 
contend that this scheme should not be 
lengthened a mile or deviated from Its 
beat course to either get a bonus or reach 
a, place. I see a great deal ha* been said 
about a harbor, a good brm bor, and best har
bor on the Georgian Buy. Now, I contend 
that the engineer* of this railway will 
have less trouble In flmllng a good harbor 
and site for their elevator at the northern 
.end of the road than they will at the 
southern. There Is plenty of deep water 
in the Georgian Bay, and It can be easily 
reached.

Selfish Motives May Block It.
These email towns, for their own selfish 

motives, would either block the whole 
scheme or greatly retard Its usefulness by 
making long hauls over mountains, etc. 1 
consider that this should be an Independent 
line, built with very heavy rails and equip
ped with the best rolling stock suitable for 
the purpose, end not all in opposition to 
the other two greet Unes of railway. If 
the traffic of our great Northwest cam be 
made-to How this way, the overflow would 
greatly benefit the other lines, and I think 
the U.P.K. and U.T.B. should even In their 
own Interest, encourage thl* scheme. It 
Montreal can be made the1 New York anil 
Toronto the Buffalo, and Fort William and 
Port Arthur the Duluth and Superior of 
the Dominion, both of these railways would 
have more business than at present.

A New Idea,
And here let me give out an idea: If the 

southern end of tne rood cornu t>e kept 
up at a much higher level than the water, 
so that the grain or freight could be run 
by gravitation from the ours luto tank# or 
freight shed* or Into the bolds of vessels and 
a system of carriers from the deck of the 
vessels to the level of the cars. It would 
be a great miring lit the handling of freight, 
and would save the cost of hauling the 
weight of the engine and cars up and down 
a grade. Hoping you will be able to give 
this an insertion, as I do not write in the 
interest of any one place, but in the Inter
est of our greet Dom/alcn. If our water 
ways arc improved, so that we can get 
back the trade that Is now finding Its way 
to Buffalo and Now York, it will benefit the 
whole country, from the coal fields of Nova 
Scotia to the great wheat fields of our owu 
Northwest. Our groin would be carried In 
Ouimidieu bottoms and our best young men 
would find employment at home Instead of 
becoming cl 11 sen* of a country so hostile 
to us. Canadian.
Jan. 30.

Is Graphically Described by Mr. Lyon 
Lindsey in a Letter to a 

Friend in Toronto.

Sitting on One Hundred Million Dol
lars Worth of Bullion 

in Africa. w,

laborious ways.
i cleanliness now. Pearline has changed 

the situation. Thorough cleanliness, with 
ease, comfort, safety, economy, and time to 

^ w , * spare—by the use of Pearline. A modern
woman does her work in a modern way with Pearline. *ra

EAMSHIP COMPANY’S / » »

TER SAILINGS
iBETWEEN

d Haven, Paspebiac, 
t. John's, Nfld.

bills of Lading 
parts la Canada 
G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 

& L. 8. B.R. Co., Room 16 Board 
Building. Montreal, 
her particulars and Information 
eager* and freight, apply to anj|

m8nta'g<uk°yatb8 

13 St. John St., Montreal.

THE WORDS OF SIR ALFRED MILNER. NATIVES GOT DOWN ON THEIR KNEES.

lIssued to and 
and W estera It Was the Worst In 30 Years—The 

Rotary Movement Produced Bee 
Sickness—The Damage.

Del**» Bay la Securely British, He 
Says, But That Will Not Settle 

Transvaal Question.

rQ Li©n©Following is a letter from- Mexico to a 
Toronto man. written the day after the 
recent earthquake:

New York, Feb. 2—The Poet’s1 London 
correspondent says: If there Is one ques
tion more than another to which financiers 
and business men generally are most anxi
ous for en answer. It Is* “What Is the truth 
about Delagoa. Bay?” which is the key to 
the whole international position in Africa.

I am enabled to send you a reply which 
Sir Alfred Milner, British High Commis 
•loner Jn South Africa, made to this ques
tion before be sailed for the Cape last Set 

He said:”'! can tell yon no more

8Ulai A *1st

, builders.
Cleanse & Fortify rhe ennre 

SYSTEM.
Cha?monagit'%uSflK^ and

City of Mexico, Jan. 23, 1803.
.............Yesterday was a day of

earthquakes here. There were four shocks 
during the day. but only oue of a serious 
character. At 5.10 In the afternoon sev
eral gentlemen and myself were sitting In 
cue of the .rooms of the American Club 
when I felt a slight shock and someone re
marked that there was an earthquake. 
Everyone made a movement towards the 
door, and, as we reached It, the shock be
came very severe. .It was almost impossi
ble to stand without support. As I passed 
downstalgg a tank of water for grid fish 
was so violently agitated that the water 
flew out of It by the pailful. I see by the 
papers that the water In the basins in the 
parks was thrown a distance of 15 feet. 
The electric lights swayed fully six feet 
and In many cases were broken by striking 
tqgpthtr. or against the walls.

All Were limited.
The scene on i he street was «eml-ptmlcky. 

All vehicle* were stopped, and the horsjs 
extremely frightened, were snaking with 
excitement. The natives of the lower clue* 
were all down on their knees. People 
rushed out of barber shops In a half-shaved 
condition, some women became quite 
hysterical, and one or two fainted. A par
rot belonging to * woman who fainted kept 
walking round her, screeching out “Que 
hoy?” (What's the matter)? The shock 
h sted 1 minute and 56 seconds, and Is said 
lo he the worst/lu 30 years.

It Wu a Bad One.
The apparatus In the observatory for re

gistering earthquakes was insufficient to 
register the full force of the shock, but tb.e 
needle described an elipsls, the diameter 
oL which was 16 Inches. It Is estimated 
that steeples moved four degrees. The 
damage dome is considerable, but It* full 
extent is yet unknown. A great many 
buildings are smashed, and n large cum
ber are cracked. A building about 160 feet 
from where 1 was standing on the street 
was cracked down ithe front.

Sixty Mules Were Killed.
As far as I know, there was no loss of 

life, but 60 mules were killed In one of 
the street oar stables, wbton collapsed. 
Two of thd frontons where the Spanish 
ball game Is played, and haring high walls.

demolished, but. fortunately, no game 
was lu progrès*, or there would have been 
considerable Ions of life.

The damage In one of the glass ware
houses from broken articles Is placed at 
$5000. The water pipes all over the city 
were burst, and In the Plaza of 8an Juan 
a considérable fissure was opened in the 
ground.

' *5;

ERICAN LINE My Dear
iSKTJ^fM^L°LB6NDOK.

,'“Fr”TAt»i10.‘-Sircu3

:iiSSl St

The Hon. Joe.
Increased death rate 
suggestion that the now recognized

Bald's Blood, Base and Brain Builders
roy dldease germs by building the system. Thus the weak become strong. Ask 
r dmrelst or send for pamphlet to _ ____

TBB BOLD PIIABUAOAL C6..W Ming St. West, Tarant*.
............... *.............il»............. ........................ ............... ............... tJ"'

a

D STAR LINE la
urday-
than this, Delagoa Bay is all right. Por
tugal fell Into our arms like a fainting wo
man.”

“But what," a»ked his questioner, “abont 
the King of Portugal's sp#ch the other day, 
when he declared Portugal never would con
sent to alienate any of her colonies. ?"

liUner replied: “Ah, the King has oppo
sition to consider. You must draw no other 
conclusion from what he sold than that he 

n bad this strong opposition In mind. But 
K though Delagoa Bay Is Securely British, 

that will nor Itself settle the Transvaal 
question, which is South Africa's problem. 
The central fact In the Transvaal Is this: 
You have 16.000 armed Boers sitting upon 
£100,000.000 worth of bulHon. What woulo 
you do If you were one of these 13,000? Take 
that as a lamp when you look Into the fu
ture."

IlsYORK—ANTWERP—PARIS, 
ry Wednesday at 12 noon 

id .Feb. 8 Noordland.„..Feb. 23 
in. .Feb. 15 Friesland ..Mari* 1 
iteamers carry only Second and 
- Passengers at low rates.
I (Kill TO THE SCMKS OF 
IPANISH-AMERICAN WAR, 
MKRJOAN UNE TWIN-SCRBYM 

. S. MAIL S.S. PARIS, .
S. Auxiliary Cruiser Yale), 
m New York Saturday, March 4, 
Havana, Santiago, Slboney, Dal. 
at a name, San Juan, Ponce, the 
Islands and Jamaica. Duration 

tales of passage, $200 and up.

dest
vour

tmw

COAL & WOOD
The Very Best

At Lowest Prices
nOXAL NAVIGATION OO. 
and 15. North River. Office. 9 
reen. New York.
,OW CUMBERLAND,

:__ _ General Agent,
72 Ycnge-street. Toronto.

OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
409 YONGE STREET.
793 TONGE STREET.

I 678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN SI BEET B.

I 415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (bssi 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot ot .West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.B. CROSSING. 

1131 TONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
R. CROSSING).

! ! '
V 1 'A LIFETIME OF DEVOTION.

The Death of Gustave A. Klrohner 
of Chicago Brings to Light s 

Pathetic Story.
Chicago, Feb. 2.—A life-time of devotion 

has reached Its end for Gustave August 
Klrchner lo hie home, and, though be lies 
there dead, hie aged widow refuses yet to 
comprehend that death has stepped In be
tween them. Klrchner was a wealthy Ger
man, and an early resident of Chicago. 
The great fire of 1871 swept 
party and along with It tie reason of ids 
wife. For the 28 years since then the old 
mau htts been in daily and hourly attend
ance on her. He died on Monday night, 
and neighbors found his body tills morn
ing, lying on the floor of the kitchen, in 
one hand was clutched' a crust of bread, 
and the aged widow was tenderly pressing 
berried1 plrt.we to the dead form, wrth the 
hope of bringing back warmth to bis body. 
It Is supposed she bad been thus engaged 
In useless ministration all the cold nlgttt 
long. She could not be brought to realize 
that the companion of her life was gone. 
Last evening she «.at In the chair toughing 
end crying alternately.

%SAYS SHE’S THE GIFSY QUEENYORK to
EDITERRANEAN,
ON riNENT,
NOLAND.
ASSAU. via N.Y. or Florida. 
ERMUDA,
(EST INDIES CRUISES, 
ip passages by express ships 
■étions. For rates, etc-, apply 
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Mrs. Brooks Trying to Establish 
Her Claim to the Title and 

Property Worth 95,000,000. 
London. Feb. 2/—A Mrs. Brooks, a resi

dent of the west side of London, Is trying 
to establish her claim to the title and 
dignity of the Queen of the Gypsies of all 
the earth. Her claim also extends to a de
mand for the possession of property worth, 
roughly speaking, $5,000,000.

Mrs. Brooks da not a gypsy herself, but 
she claims to be a lineal descendant of 
Lydia Chlteott, the first queen of the gyp
sies. and Ellja Smith, one of the early 
kings. From this couple she traces her 
lineage through the highways find byways 
of many families, and proves to her own 
complete satisfaction that she Is the only 
remaining descendant of the ancient royal 
family of gypsies, and therefore is entitled 
to, the Vast estates wbK-h have been an 
Chancery or somewhere else since some 
time during the last century.

The only obstacle between Mrs. Brooks 
and her desires Is lack of identification. 
The gypsies of England have been looking 
a great -ninny years for the "lost child," 
as they call her, and If Mrs. Brooks can 
establish her claim to this title she may 
one day be rich.

Eveil if Mrs. Brooks gets what she 
!' wants, however, her path may not eon- 

■ tlnue to be strewn with roses, for a sub- 
r aiantlal movement Is on foot among tne 

citizens of Essex County to drive the gyp
sies from their territory. The nomadic 
dwellers In tents have gone to Essex m 
great numbers of tote, apd the Essex Peo- 

, nie «aTe now determined to sreep ajçitatiug 
Until the gypsies are forced to leave.

eWi
away his pro-

Cumberland, 72 Tongs St.

i4
VER LINE 0.ELIAS ROGERSC

?Steamships
LIMITEDfrom Liverpool. Rates of paes- 

t cabin, single. $50 to $5o; re- 
lo $104.50; second cabin, single, 
15: return. $61.75 to $66.50: steer, 
ard $22.50; prepaid, $24. For 
:d "all particulars as to freight 

apply to 8. J. SHARP,
A P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 

UPBELL.
eral Manager. Montreal.

were

NOTICE.
THE-

'Trusts
Corporation of Ontario.

Notice 1» hereby given that^tI‘L tv?,'it!

s?,’ s„sr„fsr;“'i,ssj? ss.
Toronto, on

FREE.OUR TRADE WITH UNCLE SAM. /-
W. gtrs this an* WeSoh with 

saham sod charm lor railing 
S down racket, ef our exqulsU. 
Perfora, et 10 wok raekoee 
Iftdy'K Welch end guerd lor

end we will rand the 
poeweid end gerPr.ralum Get. 1*U the Perfume, return 
the money, end your Welch 
rill be forwarded .tepee, eh 
chergrapeid. OneoldPerfnme 
mey be returned. Hundred* 
here elreedy earned relueble 
Wstcbee railing oar good*, why 
not you’ Mention thl* peper 
when writing.
The Ho

Made People ( Seasick.
The movement was rotary and produced 

a feeling very much like seasickness. The 
nuuke produced a tremendous scare wh'le 
it lasted, and. though It did not frighten 
me to any great extent. I think I can get 
along without a repetition of it.

The shock "wus predicted ithree 4aye ago 
by an official ut the observatory.

Lyon Lindsey.

Osborne Howes of Boston Thinks 
This Comntry Is Worth Look

ing: After.
N$w York, Feb. 2.—At the regular month

ly meeting of the New York Chamber of 
Commerce tb-duy, Osborne Howes of Bos
ton addressed the Chamber on the commer
cial relations with Canada. He said that 
as a representative of the Boston Chamber 
of Commerce he wished to Interest New 
Yorkers in the work of securing the freest 
possible trade relation» with the Dominiuu 
of Canada. He wanted Canada plueed, as 
nearly as international conditions would per
mit, on the same trade basis a* that occu
pied by oue of the States In the Union. He 
cited the large amount of commerce which 
existed between tile two countries, and drew 
the conclus!ou that Canndu was a better 
niwtrket than all the tropics.

UROPE
...Jan. 29th 
...Feb. 1st 
...Feb. 4th 
...Feb. 5th

t;land" .
The Public Library.

The following new books have becu re
ceived at the Public Library: Gou.bura, 
The Lord’s Prayer; Our Churches and Why 
We Belong to Them; Arkwright, Cabinet 
Making for Amateurs; Huweis, Old Violins; 
Gal Cook Book (revised edition); Inman and 
Cody, The Great Salt Lake Trail; Young- 
husband, Among the Celestials; Price, From 
Fusion lo Klondike; lkvsy. The New Far 
East; Clarke Comiuerc.ai Cuba; Stillman, 
The Union of Italy, 1*15-1806; Vice-Admiral

r”

s and all information from NEITHER CASH, CREDIT NOR COAL.. WEBSTER,
Specialty Ce.

Toaoaio, oar.Of Intereat to Benefit Societies.
The core of Robert Uhcrue against the

vheyne was a. member of Granite Lodge, 
IV,route, and fell ix-hlud in payment çf due*. 
As required by the bylaws, he submitted to 
mother medical examination, and was ad
mitted to the subordinate lodge. The by
laws also require the medical ixarmner to 
•end in his report to the lodge, and the 
Line should be sent to the Supreme Exam 
I her by i he lodge secretary. This was not 
done, and Judge Mac-Mahon non-suited H e 
plaintiff. The latter now asks the Division
al Court to grant a new trial, pr nay other 

» order the eodrt may deem “dvbab.e Mr. 
MoKeown api-ears the plaintiff, and Mr. 
Aylewrorth for the A.O.L .W. The court 
served Judgment.

The Snltan of Turkey In Having n 
Heap of Trouble for Lack 

of Fuel.
Constantinople, Feb. 2.—A curious situa

tion la Turkey greatly embarrasses the 
Dultinm. The Government has run out of 
coal and the official vessels rare uuable to 
move. The Infidels arc the only ones who 
possess coal, and they refuse 1o trust the 
Impoverished Suitan. As Is usual i-very 
year the Suit,™ sent oruj a ship to carry 
a *i/,ved camel and ImpesKU «resents to 
Mecca. Àt «lestent the whole outfit Is 
«trended for want of fuel at Scutari oppo
site Coiiwtdiitlnople. It 1» regarded as à 
serious omen by the Turks If the sacred 
camel d(K-a not get to Mecca, and the Bui- 
tan Is offering honors in heu of money In 
on-dor to obtain coal.

irner King end Tonga Sts.

Thursday, the 14th Day of 
February, 1899,Ï i

■»THE
other general purposes relating to the af
fairs of the corporation. pLUMMER

Manager.

J
Lord Lyon»’ Life, by Cjpiuln 8. tUu-uley- 
AVilmot ; Earl of Sclborne Memortols. Part 
II.. 1‘ersouul and Political, 1865-1836, 2 
vois.: Bishop How 'Mcmrir, fay Fredeii.es 
Douglas How; Stevenson, Romance of a

ork Arid London Direct
î. M. MELVILLE,
nger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
streets, Toronto. JfA’l UAJJ A JJAÏ’S FUy. 13

Toronto, Jan. 81, 1800. COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00

Offices and Safe Deposit Tenlls. 
Trust, end Oneraniee Building,

Grouse lloor; M mi roe, The Copp.r l'r.o- 
cess; Bartow, From the East unto ihe West; 
Becke, itoduiuu, the Boutstcrer; Clifford, 
Since the Beginning; Avery, Tue Trille A1 
1 lance ; Stockton, The Associate Heimlts; 
Iairkeu, The Hun Prince; Leighioo, Tlie 
Splendid Stranger; Evereit-Gnecn, Tom Tuit
ion's TiJl; Henry Drummond, Life, by 
George Adam Smith.

Fooled Railroad Men, Doctors and 
4 Priest, Bat Now He Is 

in Jail,
Little Fulls. N. Y„ Feb. 2,^-Pat.Maboney 

ofiLittle Falls bud barrels of fun the other 
day. He went to Herkimer, had a lively 
time, and started dotvn the Cem-rnl Hall- 
road tracks. Intending to take a freight 
train home. When about a mile east of: 
Herkimer .along came one of the Central 
fivers, and iMuhoney dropped luto the enow. 
The engineer saw him fall aud thought 
he had hit him. He stopped bis train 
quickly and bucked to the scene of the sup
plied accident. I'at remained still aud the 
train crew went up 'to examine him. Beelug 
that he was alive, someone naked him U 
he .was hit. “Now.” he said. “I fell down.” 
The iralii went on. but, a section band came 
up the track on a run. He asked Pat If 
be was hurt. Pat wit* apparently almost 
unconscious, and made tbe section band 
believe that be had been «truck by the train 
and knocked over 100 feel. The section 
man ran for assistance and Pat was lifted 
up •tenderly, placed on a stretcher and cur
ried back to the Uerklm-er station. Groau#. 
lor a. deep and loud, escaped him. He was 
taken to the bagguge room and doctors sent 
for. The doctors thought hto spine was In
jured or his back farokeu. Hie lower limbs 
were apparently paralyzed. Pins were 
stuck In his limbs, but he never w need, a 
sure sign, the doctors -said, that his spine 
yuu, Injured. Then I’at wanted a pneit. 
and Father Mara of Bt. John's Church In 
Utica, who happened to be in Herkimer, 
was summoned to his side. Kathet 51am 
accomiranicd ï’aft to LlttHe tails, and here 
he was taken Into the baggage room, and
Father Mattl administered extreme unction
before he was taken to the Lltttol alls 
Hospital. On rcurtilug the ljospltal be be
gan to recover rapidly. Dr. Hunt, the hos
pital physician, made an examluatlon, and 
could discover no marks or Injuries. He 
diagnosed the care as a plalnd runLTuI* 
nxirning he was taken before the Recorder 
and sentenced to three months in Albany 
Penitentiary.

KNOX COLL KG E ALUMNI

Sessions Yesterday and 
Dined All Together at 

Nlfiht.
The alumni conference at Knox College 

was continued yesterday. Bev. E. R. Hugt 
read a paper on “The Conduct of Public 
Service,” In which he said that the Im
provement of the service depended upon 
ihe study of tbe minister.

Prof. John E. McFadyen fo lowed wl’h 
an lEteresting paper on “Hellenism and He
braism.” ,

In tbe afternoon Prof. H- *■ pody read a 
paper on ’ ‘31. me slid sin. Its Origin and In- 
nufuice.” It had wielded a vast Influence 
for Christianity and clvUlzation, but was 
mixed with evil. _

Itevs. R. D. Fraser and R. M. Hamilton 
then discussed the Importance of Young 
People's Work In the churches.

Smallpox Rumored.
Smith's Falls. Ont., Feb. 2.-It Is fated 

on good authority that the entire rown 
faintly at Wolford Centre, In which one 
death recently occurred from «mnllpox. «re 
now d<rwn with the disease. The famiy 
includes Mrs. Brown, two daughters and a 
ion. .lainea Brown, the husband and father, 
having already auecumbed to the malady.

One of the greatest blearing* to parents 
In Mother Graves' Worm Lxtermfnator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manney to the little ods» e*

CAPITAL -

wfoundland. BEAUTY And How to 
be Beautiful.

keSt, safest and best passenger 
it route to all parts of New-
Is via

41 KING BT. WEST. - TORONTO
President—J. H. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-President*—D. W. Karo, Esq., 0.
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company If chartered to act ns Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste», 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of F.s- 
tales, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,

A PERFECT FIGURE
XZ BSWSSsguarantee perfect results from my treat.

PrTvate Parlors, 227 Major St.

EWFOUNOIANO RAILWAY Farmers’ Loan Company.
The order of the D.vUlonal Court approv 

lug of the compromise* In .atisfactlon oi 
the •loMilty of the directors of the Farmers 
I/inn Compauy has been filed '“ court an 1 
served upon tbe parties Interested.________

Mutiny Abroad.
Rev A. P. Mi-DlarmWl received a letter 

from Rev. Mr. ’Reekie of La Puz, Bolivia, In 
which tbe missionary tells of revolution. 
The city is now under martial law. He and 
his family are unable to go Into the streets 
til safety, so the house has been provisioned 
to last for some days.

The Winged Art.
There are thousand* of stenographers la 

Canada to-duy while there were uvt hun
dreds 20 years ago. Therefore, that nicely 
gotleu-up and instructive Journal for short- 
nurul writers. The Canadu.iin Stenographer, 
tllie second copy of which reached The 
World office yesterday, ought to prove » 
successful venture. Tne Stenographer Is 
not' only a literary gem, full of Ideas as to 
phi'ieevivgy and short lor in* of writing, all 
nicely Lithographed, but It contains bio. 
graphical descriptions of expert typists and 
short-baud writers that ought to make It 
a longed for Journal each month by those 
Interested jn usid those who make a liveli
hood by means of the winged1 art.

July Six Hours at Sea.
tit BRUCE leaves North 8yd- 

Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
on arrival of the I.C.K. express 
at Vort-uu-Basquv with the 

SDLAND RAILWAY- 
cave St. John’r, Nfld., every 
Thursday and Saturday after

o'clock, connecting with the 
res» at North Sydney every 
’imrsday and: Saturday morning, 
tickets Issued, and freight rates 
II -rations on; the I.C.R.. C.P.R., 

d D.A.R. i.
R. G. REID,

8t. John’s; Nfld.

etc.CATARRH OF STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple,
Effectual Core for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been 
considered the next thing to incurable. 
The uenul symptoms are a full or bloat
ing sensation uftcr eating, aeeomiruuied 
hvinctimes with sour or watery a usings, 
u formation of gases, causing pressure 

v on the heart and' lungs and difficult 
, iireatliing; headaches, tickle appetite, 

iiervovvsiicss and a gemcin.1 played out. 
languid feeling.

there is often, a foul taste in the 
Ngiioulh, coated tongue and it the interior 
of the stomach could be seen it would 
show a slimy, inhumed condition.

The curt: of thtii common and obstin
ate trouble is found in a treatment which 
causes the food to be readily, thoroughly 
digested before it lias time to ferment 
tad irritate the deHcate mucous surfaces 
of tbe stomach. To secure a prompt and 

- healthy digestion is the one necessary 
thing to do and wihen normal digestion is 
Bccurcd the catarrhal condition will have 
disappeared.

According to I)r- Hnrlanson, the saf
est and best, treatment is to use after 
each meat a tablet, composed of Diatuse, 
Aseptic l’epesn, a little Nuxi Golden. Seal 
and fniit acids, 'iThese tablets can now 
be found at all drug stores under the 
tonne of Stuart's liysiiepsia 'J'ablets and 
not being a patent medicine cam be used 
with perfect safety and assurance that 
healthy appetite and thorough digestion 
will follow their regular use after 
(neals.

Mr. N. J. Bo oh or of 2710 Dearborn- 
street, Chicago, HI., writes : “Catiinth 
is a local condition resulting from a neg
lected cold in the head, whereby the lin
ing membrane of the nose becomes in
humed and the poisonous discharge 
therefrom pausing backward into the 
throat reaches the stomach, thus pro
ducing nitarrh of the stomach- Medical 
authorities prescribed for me for thico 
years for catarrh of stomacli without 
cure, but to-day I am the happiest of 
men after us ng only one box of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. I rumnot find 
piiifariate words to express m.v goml feed
ing. 1 have found tlcsh. appot.te aud 
■«und rest from their use.”

Stuart’s Dyspepsia 'Tablets is the'iwf- 
ost preiMination as well as the simplest 
end most con renient remetly for any 
form of indigestion, cftlnrrh of stomach, 
biliousness, sour stomach, licartburn and 
bloating after meals.
- Send for little book moiled flee, on 

' stomach troubles, by addms-ing Stuart 
•’o., Marshall, Mich. The tablets can 
be found at all drug stores.

Trust account» kept separate from «•- 
sets of Company.

Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 
at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep- 
Iner without charge. . ,

Solicitors sending business to the Com
pany are retained in the professional care 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited,

Honrs, from 10 e.m, to 8 p.m. 
Aeoomjroods.naa for ont-of-town cnstcmieTs.Bnt Safe and

Write.Too 
Weak 
To Work.

4

genuine scotch currant 
BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD T. P. COFFEE,M ?—Dandruff Sufferers—t

Dandruff Is caused by a germ which feeds 
on the scalp, and Is particularly tenacious 
ul life. The cure at dandruff has bceu 
persistently searched for by the thousands 
wno have suffered from Us ravages, but

Manager.136

Special attention given to baking home
made fakes, also icing and ornamenting.

Tlx©

INTO to Two years ago Mrs. A. Wal
ton, Sunny Brae, N.S., was 
so weak she couldn’t do 
her housework. B. B. B. 
restored her health and 
strength, and she’s been 
perfectly well since. ’

DAVIES
Brewing and Waiting

C. WILSON,with most Indifferent success, us It Is prov
ed fay the many bald people met with in all 
walks of life. The old style alcoholic pre
parations have proved hut of email value,- 
as thev lacked the most eaaeutLal quality <xt 
an antiseptic. A preparation called Dore » 
Dandruff Cure Is claimed to 1>e a positive 
cure, based on antiseptic prlnflples, for 
daudratr. lu all forms, and cue applica
tion stops falling out of hair. All drug
gists. and applied at barber shops.

CHICAGO• M Balter •■<! Cenfeetloaer, 73» Yonge St.
Vhone 361». ________________ 846ARRIVE

ÛO a.m., Chicago 9.10 p.m. 
lO p.m.,
15 p.m.,

train ha* throuirh Pullman car 
i alfto jMnlng Car from 11,30 
O p.m. and from 4 to 7 p.m.
. lia* parlor car to i>ctrdlt and 
Hamilton witIs Chicago *lcep« 

: Car from 3.45 p.m. to 8.15 p.in# 
i. train ha-t Pullman Bleeper 

to Chicago, also sleer»er to 
lie*© sleepers are ready for oc- 
10 p m. ,Breakfa*t and dinner 

I on this1 tratir-Sfîer 8.5a a.in. 
ïortîhs and all Information from 
Elt, C.P. & T.A., 1 Kfng St.W., 

Cor. Yonge St., Toronto. 
DICKSON HI*». P»h*. Agent#

bell telephone(•I6.35 a.m. 
2 OO p.m. Company, Limited,

1 ^ Toronto,OF CANADA.The record of permanent cures 
B. B. B. is rolling up is one of the 
marvels of moe’ern medicine. Case 
after case is being presented where 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured, and 
cured permanently, some of the 
severest and most malignant dis
eases, after everything else failed. 
There is nothing like it for driving 
all poisons and impurities, which 
are the cause of disease, from the 
system, and building up the health 
on the foundation of pure, rich blood.

Mrs. A. Walton, of Sunny Brae, 
Pictou Co., N.S., is one of those 
who have been permanently cured 
by B.B.B. Recently she wrote the 
following account of her case :
“Two years ego I was completely ?un down. 

I remember on one occasion, when I arrived 
home from the gold mines at Fifteen Mile 
Creek, I wes so weak I could scarcely sweep a 

^.t any rate In doing my. housework I 
would have to sit down end rest every few 

I had no appetite end began to be

A Credit to Them,
That well-kupwn Arm, Thfa Alqjsoon Ten 

Company, have Just gotten out u very flue 
sumv card, lu fact. It does this firm credit 
to put out a citrd of this kind.

The foundation Is a Urge package of their 
tea with a Jardiniere on the top; reclining 
on the Jardiniere, lu the shade of a palm, 
Is an Indian I’riucess, toying with a large

The colors are delightfully blended, and 
will creatlv add to the appearance of our 
grocery stores.

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
Brewers and Bottlers

—OF—

ALES, PORTER™ LAGERPersons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns in Canada will And couven- 
lent rooms at the General Offices or^. 
the Bell Telephone Coropany.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Held Two

IN WOOD OB BOTTLE.J
“Festival of the Lillee.”

The children of the Methodist Sunday 
Schools In Toronto, who have been selected, 
or who desire to take part lu the “Festival 
of the Lilies” on Easter Monday, are re- 
irtlnded that ihe first rehearsals will be held 
to-tnmrrow iSaturday), 4th lust., at 1.30 p- 
m.. in <lie lower ball of the ’Massey Music 
Hall, and at 3.45 p.m. In Wesley Church, 
Dundns street. under the direction of Mr. 
A. T. Crlngan.

216 246Brandat
Crystal Ale 
XXX Forter 
Milwaukee Laser

OHt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Hslf-and-Half

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet !
For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now. if you have a Horse that Is worth 
shotting, have It shod well.

Remember, 1 don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will hare a fair price, ai d I wans 
no cull work. 1 do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, o^resc^^^

Member Masters’ Horse Sheers’ and Protec
tive Association. *18

Estd. 1868.

RTANT
CURE YOURSELF!

VcCRE^I
Wis 1 u> 6 deye.^g
W G Miaowed Ml

CE
Uee Big 4» tor Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, on natural die-

VIE. A
GrandToronto - New York via 

Trunk-West Shore.
Leave Toronto fl f>.m„ arrive New York 

0.311 following morning. Return train leaves 
New York (Franklin-street 7.30 n-m.. 42nd- 
st reel 7.45 p.ra.l. arrives Toronto 11.15 a. 
ni. Best service. Through buffet sleeping 
ear. Apply to Grand Trunk agents for In
formation or address H. Tarry. 308 Main 
street. Buffalo, N.Y.

rwwew"c««23*. cher«e*. or su, lnflsmms- 
theEvan. CHCNiokCo.*'?"; 'lr.u,“r^

.....____ _ s^mns lion or m o c o O ■ mem-

f:cr Sunday. FH>. 5. 1899. 1h4 
in time will hike place;lmnge«

iin hirm^rlj- leaving Toronto at 
<’h;cag > will run <.n y to I»»»- 

•xiN'i>t Sunday; and train hereto- 
; Toronto at 7.Ê5 p. m. for Lon- - 

discontlnfled nnd ins end leave 
11.20 p. in., duilv exe<?pt Gun- 

iiIt. Woodstock, Iiondon. Ch.it- 
iit and <"hiertgo. To thin train 
ached Onnadian Pacific Palace 

->rpnto to Detroit tipd Toronto to

tCiN6tNNlTl,0.H 
S* A. 3 brsnee. Not astringent 

or poieonouB.
•«id by Oragglati,

Circular sent on request

1room.

minutes.
alarmed at m y condition. I wa. not only weak 
but very short of breath. Finally I tried Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I took two bottles, and 
soon my appetite Improved, and I became 
strong and well. It Is now two years since I 
took the B B.B., and I have remained In good 
health since. I hope that all who feel weak 
and worn out will try B. B.B., as I a in con
vinced It will not fail to effect a cars.”

50 and 51 McGlll-tt.

CO-BODUCKS and DEERTreaty With Creek j Indian».
•Mt’Reozrcr. I T.. l‘>b. 2.—The treaty be- 

twjren the Vnlted Stntew and the Creek fwi
ld on was mm pie ted1 nnd *1£»ed here ln»t 
night. It jrmvldes for tlie cupita.lization 
of shll the nsiset* of the (’reck tribe of In
dian* and nn. o<]iiia-l dlvirion of the Mme in 
i&mU aud duon-cy among Its members.

WILL KEEP ALL WlNTEIt Th- Greatest JSlood Tonic _ln 
the world. r-«prvloe- Train Xo. ??. will In fiv 

Toronto at 4:40 p. m. Instead 
arriving In Hamilton

c fniivction for

w tlie world. Positive cure for W Kick Headache, Hhenmatlsm. 
— Pimples, CiMietlpaiIon. Kidney 

and Liver Troubles Regular SI bottle for 
*6 cents. Uueeu bt. West, Toronto

i210
milking cio^e Toronto Cold Storage

PliritMIN. A 4..P.4.
1 King Si. Last, loroBte. uô

f11

' , 4.

1

. fc

ni.! emu
:mking-8T

WEST
TOBONTO. e*r40}
Treet. Ch M at i 
Me.ae.t ael 
gives Spwfial At- 
Sentien tou
•kls Dlsevev.

As Pimples, Ul 
cere. Etc.

private Diseases—and di»
eases of a Private Nature,»»
Sterility'. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 

(the result of youthful folly an« 
Gleet and Stricture of loujetc-,

excels).
^DISEASES OP VVOMEN-Painful, 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation 
Ulceration, Leiicorrlioea. and all Di, 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 6 a-m. to S P- ™ 
Sundays, 1 p-in. to i p-B . _ .Hi

1

J >
i

I1MCanary ills.
In 99 cases out of ioo these 

are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed and following direc
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

tr/VPIPO **SA*T. COTTAM * CO. LOMDOll, <* 
3UI IVCf label. Contente, m*Nu(*ctur#d wsSer 
S patente, soil eonBrnUb-BlRD BftkAD. ISe ;
HOLDER. Sc. ; HEED. lie. With COTTAMb SEED you 
ret One ne. worth for 10e. Throe Umw the vefoo of 
srvy other seed. Bold everywhere Read COTIlMS 
>11 uetrated BUD DOOK. 96 peges-post free toe.
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H. H. WILLI A*GRAIN AND PRODUCES. YOU WANT THIS:To the Trade Flour^-Ontnrlo 1 orients, In bags, $3.60 tu 
$3.80; straight rollers, $3.35 to $3.35 ; Hun
garian patents, $4 to $4.10; Manitoba bak
ers', $3.70 to $3.80.

Two carloads Fancy Parlor Fur
niture. All attractive designs.February 3. T WEN TilCHAMPAGNE *

CHAMPAGNE *

Geo. McConnell&Co
35 COLBORNE ST.

We bought them C- J. TOWNSEND » CO.Wheat—Ontario red end white, 68c to 61kt 
north mid west ; goose, OUe to 70c; No, 1 
Manitoba hard, 34c at Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 8oc.

Oats—White oats quoted at 2914c west. 

Rye—Quoted; at 51c to 55c.
D flSloads of exporters offered, but the bulk of 

the fat cattle came forward In mixed loads. 
Choice loads of heavy exporters sold at 

$4.50 to $4.73, with odd picked lots of twos 
and threes ait 10c to 10c per cwt.. In ad
vance of these prices. Light exporters 
sold at $4.30 to $4.50 per cwt.

Export Hulls—Choice heavy bulls of good 
quality sold at $3.00 to $4; bulls, light sad 
medium, et $3.3714 to $3.50 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers eud exporters;
Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and | mixed, sold at $3.85 to $4.12% per cwt.

Choice picked lots of butchers’ cattle, 
equal In quality to the best exporters. 

Corn—Canadian, 35c to 36c west, and Am-1 weighing from 1050 to 1160 lbs. each, sold 
erlcitn, old, 4414c; new American, 4214c to | at $3.05 to $4.20.
18’//: on track here.

Two lines of white cotton, at ft 
big reduction off manufacturers' 
prices, und me now selling them at 
less -than mill phjees.

In the face of
Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm, 48c north and 50c 
east. All Englant 

Agitation
ti rising market we are giving the 

• trade the benefit of three prices. 
We have just received, 4u our 
popular numbers, another ■ ship
ment of shorts at $16, In ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

ThoseScotch ginghams

FILLIIC ItntIJM 1SPECI1L1Ï
John Macdonald & Co.

«>►Loads of, good butchers’ cattle sold at 
„ „ . , , $3.65 to $3.iiû, and medium at $3.30 to $3.50
Peas—Firm at 66c north and west, lui per cwt, 

car lots. I Loads of common butchers' cattle sold at
, $2.00 to $3.15, ami inferior at F-’.OO to $2.75 

Oatmeal—Oar lots of rolled oats, In bags, | per cwt.
"ou track la Toronto, $3.60 ; lu barrels,
*3.70.

HARCOURT«
f 4*

And the Quest 
come a

.Stockers—Trade in stockers was brisk, 
selling all the way firam $'.25 to $3.40 for 
Interior to medium, and $3.00 to $3.70 for 
choice lots.

Stock Heifers—There 16 generally about 
There was 1450 bushels of grain on the | $1 per cwt. difference between stock belt

ers und steers. The former sold to-duy

Wellington and Print Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO. Have just received 500 cases of the celebratedST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

\market to-duy, 030 of which was wheat. . ut p, ^ (o ,,, r cwt 
Oats went up lc per bushel, the beet sell- Feedcrs^Cbokv^heavy" feeders, weighing 
lug at 35c, and there was also a slight from louo to 1150 lbs each, arc lu good 
advance In dressed bogs demand, selling from $3.75 to $4 for choice

«ÜÎUSS S'»»1» «STS;3&-A1 .»* »nK,a,*sti5r «• - “
, —- . . . , Milk Cow»—There was little doing, tut

H , " 5, ™; 200 bushels at 34%c t» 85c ..lily four were offered, selling at $30 to 
Hay Arm; 25 loads at, for timothy, $9 X40 each

,LB0- Sheep—About 400 came in. IOwcs sold St
Ho^tç^’drjUto,Xbt,$5.^ fo $5.50; £3„ ‘"r*3'*5’ anU b“Cka « **> to *i75 

‘^-L«ll<^vy’ at *'J' Lambs—Yearling lambs were Ann, at
* $1.25 to $4.40 per cwt., the latter price be

ll beat, white, bush. ... .$0 72% to $0 73 hi g for exporters, averngiug not leas than
i-’il. Imeh..............  0 72 .... 100 Ibe. es*.

spring, bush. O 7014 0 7314 Hogs—Deliveries continue to be light-
bush. 0 70 0 7014 prices unchanged at $4.25 to *4.3714

............. 0 5314 .... for choice, «elect bacon bogs, weigh-

............. 0 3414 0 35 lug from 100 to 200 lbs. ; light hogs, $4 to

............. 0 55 .... $*.20; thick fats, $8.75 per cwt.

............  0 4014 0 50 There were ohly about 500 hogs delivered
0 64 I to-day, many of the drovers doing nothing 

in rhle Une, Upon being asked why they 
had quit In dealing In hog», they answered 
that It was because they had lost money. 
Ou account of the |>ork packers changing 

a 7g | the standards, as well as prices so often, 
3 40 « was Impossible to do any business, and

make any money.
The majority of the drovers consider that 

the culling business 1ms been carried too 
fur, and there is little doubt but they 
are right. If the packers would adopt a 
certain standard, anil pay a reasonably 
irteudy price, It would be better for all 
concerned, t

William Lcvack bought 40 cal tie, mixed 
butchers' eud exporter», ut $8.40 to $4.25, 
«rtd several export bulls at $3.50 to $3 85 
per cwt.
_ Hunier bought 10 choice butcher cat- 

I tie, Km) lb#. each, at $4 per cwt.
3 oo J. Murton bought six butchers' entile of 

. .0 08 0 07Ü 8°°d quality, 950 lbs. each, at $1 per cwt,
• 0 00 .6 Oo .1 A, M. Buck bought one load of butchers’
• 6 50 8 00 cattle, 025 lbs. each, at $3.80; and severin'. 5 20 5 CO I stuck belfera at $2.85 per cwt

Alex. Levack bought 13 cattle, 1000 lbs. 
curb, at $4.1214.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought one load 
of mixed butchers' and 'exporters. 1060 lbs. 
each, at $4; another laid, 1150 lbs. each, 
at 4.1214; and two loads of stackers at 
$1.40 to $3.60 per cwt.; also 13 choice 
Stockers at $3,7214 per cwt 

Hûlllgan & I am ness bought two loads of 
exiporters. averaging 1340 and 1300 lbs. 
each, a t $4.75 per cwt.

A. McGrlmmon, (Mila, sold one load of 
stocker», 570 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt 
and a few stock heifers at $2.60.

8# J. Alexander sold one pair of export

AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY. t Gorges Germain
Extra Dry

Her Majesty 
is Said to 
Salisbury, 
Without th 
ops—The 

' to Ask Thu 
Be Revive. 
Troubles 
Fight.

Judge's Chamber# at 11 a.m.
Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Miller v. 

Batty (to be concluded). The Queen ▼. Levy, 
The Queen v. Applet»-, People's Loan, etc., 
Co. v. 'Dale, Hanna v. Barber.

Saunders v.

/

• i
Court, of A pen! at 11 a.m.:

City of Toronto, Randall v. Home Life As
sociation. V'

If
'

■ .mmI. Champagnei
London, Feb, Î 

cltement Is sprea 
throughout Grea 
threatens to bee 
Parliament. Ah 
party la being f 
House of Oomtno 
Liberals who ha 
titled with ecclei 

8Ir William V< 
probability, been 

He baa \ 
d visit 6u
^LOodon

Temporary Chicago Rally Followed 
by Sharp Decline.

; 1 K
'

- •

j
Rye, 1>« -,..............
Oats, l, ..............
Buckwheat, bush. 
Barley, 'bush. ...
Peas, bush............ ..

Seedi

DIRECT FROM FRANCE.
This wine is in first-class condition and will be sold at ff* 

the low price of
F*ER CASE 
PER CASE

4»i 0 61

Liverpool Wheat Fnlures Lower 
stud Paris Stronger—Corn Mark
ets Rose Again Local Grain, 

Produce and Live Stock Markets 
—Notes, Gossip and Quotations.

Thursday Evening, Feb. 2. 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day opened 

heavy, and closed %d to %d per cental 
below Wednesday’s final figures. Paris 
wheat advanced 5 centimes to-day, and 
Paris flour 10 to 15 centimes.

Chicago wheat future* were very Irregu
lar to-day. May opened strong, selling up 
%c a bushel, on heavy commission house 
buying; About noon the tide turned, and 
on free realizing and short selling the 
price dropped nearly 2c a bushel. There 
was a slight recovery before tbc close of 
the session, but the close represents a net 
decline of nearly lc a bushel for the day, 

Liverpool maize futures to-day declined 
%d to %d per cental. Chicago corn held 
firm, despite some realizing, and the May 
option closed %c per bushel higher than 
yesterday.

Tidal ri eu ranees of wheat and flour to
day 834.886 bushels.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 10,- 
204 barrels and 50,000 sacks; wheat 110,520 
bushels.

Receipts i of wheat at Minneapolis end 
Duluth to-day 463 cars, as against 401 
car» the corresponding day of Inst 

The Cincinnati Price Current says: -Most 
of the wheat area has snow protection: 
average position only moderately lowered 
In recent past, and promise is good. Cold 
weather bettered condition of corn. Grain 
movement continues tardy.

Hog packing In the west for the week 
635,000, a» against 475,000 last week.

The receipt» of wheat In Chicago dur
ing Jonuuj-y were 3838 rare, against 1189 
cars in the same month last year.

Red clover, bosh................ $3 50 to $3 00
White clover seed, bush.. 6 00 0 00
Alslke, choice to fancy... 3 00 4 go

“ good, No. 2 ...
“ good. No. 3 ...

Timothy, bush................
Roans, white, bush. ..

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton..*0 00 to$10 00 
Hay. clover, per ton .... 5 50 
Xtraw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 7 oo
Ktraw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 5 00

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Butter, larg 
Eggs, new-li 

Fresli Meat 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $8 00 
Beef, forequarter», cwt... 4 00 
Lamb, spring, per lb. ..
Mutton, carcase, cwt] ..
Veal, carcase, cwt.
Hogs, dressed, light ....
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 00 ....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.......... $n 40 to $0 00
1 urkeys, per lb.....................0 11 ' 0 13
Hprlng ducks, per pair ... 0 60 o '*)
Geese, per lb......................... o 08

Fra Its and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl............
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per doz. ..,
Onions, per bag ....
Beets, per doz..............
Cauliflower, per doz.
Turnips, per bag ....
-Parsnips, per bag

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton .........................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton .......................................... .... QQ

Potatoes, cur lots, per bag! 0 57
Butter, choice, tubs ............o 13

“ medium, tubs .... Q H 
dnlr$r, lb. rolls .... O 15
large rolls ............ o J4
creamery, boxes .. 0 19 
creamery, lb. roll», o 80

Eggs, choice, new-laid........o 20
Kggs, held stock .....................p pj
Honey, per lb. .........................0 m
Hog», dressed, car lots .... 0 00 
t hickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb ....
Turkeys, per lb. ..

s '• 1

3 50
8 00 pa;1 20 1 33
0 80 0 90 r"? proje 
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Last week the 
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manifesto.
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to present a hiH i 
of the Church er, 
that disputes ron 
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Bits, assisted by : 
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elble to the Pro!' 
the A 
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by the Crown.

Meanwhile (Juc 
cernod over the 
has instructed Li 
ouffh understand! 
Government and 
legislation Is atte 

It Is beljcved t 
Harcoure will lei 
Vlmreh practice* 
fourths of the oh

$7.00.
$8.00.

(12 QUARTS) 
(24 PINTS) i7 BO

$0 16 to $0.20

Specially suited for balls, private parties, champagne 4 ► 
Ÿ cup, etc. Must be sold at once to clear consignment. «f» 
4* Samples can be seen at our warehouse,

Tel. 8078.

e rolls 0 13'I 0 14
aid 0 25 0 35

*
+4»

35 COLBORNE STREET. -1

i

| GEO. ncÇONNELL & CO. I
=— '* ■ —   —

0 09

.$1 50 to $2 50 

. 0 65 

. 0 21)

. V 90 
• 0 12<4 
. O 40

0 73 
0 40
I 19 
0 1.3
II t|3 
0 35 
0 6V

1 H-W. 1st 101) .1 
TTOffti ':ÇF

0 \
. 0 25

0 5V

year.

OZONE”Clears the Blood. HENRY A. KING A CO JAMES fl. ROGERSBrokers.$7 00 to $7 60
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

remn<J.f eradicates from thé system all Impurities, Impart» rich, 
“J?nAJn*1re* Rood health. , Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1809.
,. Or).,—I heartily recommend OZOW8 a* the most powerful Mood purifier on 

today. h\>r several years I had sklh troubles Induced by Impure blood, but 
1 /,hi hns Pn7''k'd n wonderful cure. 1 also tested «ZONE In a very severe care 
of la grippe, and It cured it quick. James Lever, 61 Grenvllle-street, city.

At All Druggists, or the OZONE CO. of Toronto. Limited, 
____________________ Canada Life Building.

4 60
Private Wires.0 60 8UAUEUO0 15

0 12
I. O. E. Could 

of the Shafts 
Owing

Two hundred 
England were « 
evening and bli 
Hall and Sira*l 
.reason for all th 
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of Shaftesbury 1 
as being the roo 
"tiltou." The 11 
borliood of $50,00 
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The reason tha 
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0 15 84 YONCE STREETî -0 20 W0 22

Builders’ Hardware GIVING UP BUSINESS0 22
Rnwalan Holder* of Wheat.

The Odessa correspondent of The Liver
pool (Torn Trade New» writes: Sellers are 
sitting on their stock» with wonderful 
tenacity. In the natural course of events 
there must be business doing shortly, as n 
great deal of our grain In depot, even 
on lighter», dates from September, and In 
aura nee. Interest, etc., are no cheap Items, 
reckoned up after several month®.

•X

0 18
0 07

&0 80 
0 50 
O 06 
0 10

CORBIN’S
DOOR CHECKS and
SPRINGS

0 75 -----ENTIRE STOCK OF------ESTAB- 1843 8CORE8’

Tl KH II. WHO’S OfifSIESI mow SIOBE. ll 13 w
ESTAB. 18430 07

0 11 HATS AND FURS
FOR SALE I 

AT 1-2 PRICE
JAMES H. ROGERS, TORONTO

Hides and Wool.
PfjE® “**> r?y*;.ed dal|y by James Hallnm

, Toronto : 
$0 08'4 to $....

Hides’,’nN°Ï 111 Fronl"stre<'t eiiNt,
'] No. 1 green steers. f°o<m^

‘ No. 2 green steers:. o os
„ î.°- ‘i treen .............. 0 0714
„ ^°- ? ff'ccn ............. 0 0614 ....

caifski^No.'r;:.g ^ 009
Calfskins, No. 2 .......... o 08
Pelts; each.............................. .... 80
Lambskins, each ...................0 80
Wool, fleece........................... .... 25
Wool, unwashed, fleece’."." 0 09
Woo], pulled, super ............ o 17
1 allow, rough ..

, Tallow, rendered

Condition of Wheat Crops.
. The Liverpool Com Trade News, Jan. 17, 
report»:

fJolted Kingdom—The land everywhere 
must now be completely saturated, end 11 
change to real wintry weather la much to 

■be desired.
France—The wheat plant Is getting long 

tn the straw, end less able to stand 
change of temperature: also weed» are too 
much In evidence. However, the act mil 
condition of the young crop Is all right, 
and with a Change of temperature and 
moderate frosts, complaints would soo 
cease.

Rutuda—Jn the extreme smith there have 
been sharp frosts, without «now, but In the 
Interior heavy falls of snow were reported.

Austria-Hungary—The weather Is mild. 
No complaints are made ns to the crop 
condition®.

Germany—Mild weather has continued, 
and so far the crops look atl right,

Spain—Crop reports continue favorable.
Turkey In Europe—Weather seasonable 

-Snd crop conditions satisfactory. .
Roumaala. a tut Bulgaria—Latest reports 

mention good falls of snow.
India—Our Delhi correspondent cables 

that he estimates the wheat crop at a 
good average all. over.

Australasia—Latest advices from New 
Zealand give satisfactory accounts of the 
crop In that colony. The New Zealand 
crop Is harvested In January, and ship
ments commence In the spring;

Argentina—Owing to heavy rain and 
■terms, the quality of the wheat crop la 
very doubtful.

Vrugua 
about ci

BICE LEWIS & SONWE ARE OFFERING
EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS and COLORINGS 
IN SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS 
AT $20, $22.50 AND $24.00

(LIMITED)
Corner King end Vlctorla-streete.

Toronto. _______0*85 
0 85 .

any
'1 than recently, and sales were slow, at a 

slight decline. Culls to prime sheep $3,1») 
to $4, yearling» $4.1u to $4.15, Iamb» $4 to 
$3, the greater part fetching $3,75.

Receipts—Cuttle 9500, hogs 32,000, sheep 
13,000. - ‘

0 1814 
0 01 li 0 021/,
0 03 0 (XI14

se
: LIVE STOCK CABLES.

Lf*l,t Supplie» in Britain Maintain- 
cd Price» at Recent Advance.

Mont mi I, Feb. 2.-(Kp<H!da,l.)-LateHt cable 
,L?Mdon 8h<rw that market to bp 

m a good healthy condition, light supples 
maintaining prices at the recent advaiice
markettmS».f<,r U|“‘ ,,gUt *uPPlie» on this 
market quite a slump would have taken 
|8uce, owing to the dulness in trade. The " 

?*}?■ e«£tie in on Monday, wülch 
had its effeotion the market, and choice 
gen tines *olrt at ll%e, sinking the offal
rm'.TTrf "T6 ?Vler aU<1 »»l<l Up IO lli4c pc-
£^”nd; .I" Liverpool choice States cat tie 
y'1,d ,at_ Argentines IVfr. sheep 11 Vic. 
A private cable quoted best Canadl -
llV4c to 12c, lambs 1414c.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.FINANCIAL BROKERS.Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on tbc Chicago Board of Trade 
to-dav :

Worth at least 15 per cent. more, 
be had only

These goods can OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Ost.cs. tiTOCK HIOItr.M sa«
R. C. Haxhoxd, O Huanetai Ageata.
K. A. Suita. Members lorouto blue» Exoa»a<* 
Dealer» iu Government Municipal Bâti- ‘ 
way Gar Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, blocks on London, (Kngr., New xonu 
Montreal and Toronto Bxcbanges bouge» 
and sold on commission.

FOB PROMI

FIRE INSURANCEOpen High Low Close
Wheat-May ... 74% 75% 75% 73%

“ -July ... 72% 73 71% 71%
Corn—May ......... 38 38% 37% 38%

" -July ......... 38% 38% 38% 88%
Oats—May 

“ —July
Pork - May ... .10 45 ~ 10 55 " 10 36 10 42
Lard-May 
Ribs—May .... Ç 17
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AT SCOKBfS’ Os CONSULT

F. H. GOOCHAs a rule this is the- dullest month in the year in 
the clothing trade, but the grand selection of colorings < 
and patterns together with the lowness of price and 
stylish cut have kept us busy.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers ($5.25 spot cash) would 
cost you $8.00 elsewhere.

3 28%28% 28% 
26% 26% 28 Welllngton-street east. 

Phone 470 Residence Phone4243.
24626%

JOHN STARK & CO.,AP- f:5 85 5 00 5 82 6 85
6 22 0 15 0 17

A. E. AMES & CO. STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders wr me purchase and sale »1 
Stocks, bonds, etc., executed ou tbç foras- ) 
to, Montreal. New York and London Ex
changes.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 2.—(12.90.)-No. 1 Nor., 

spring, wheat, 6s Id; No t Cat., 6« Od to 
6» IH4U: red winter, 6s 3d: corn, new, 3» 
0%d; old, 8s 10%d; peas, 6« lod; pork, 50.1 ; 
lard, 29» 3d; tallow, 23»; bacon, long cut, 
heavy, 27» Cd; light, 27»; s.c„ light, 28»; 
cheese, both white and colored, 49s.

Llverpo»!—Open—Spot wheat, dull; red 
winter futures at 5» 9%d fin- March anl 
6s 8%d for May. Spot maize steady, at 
8» 9%d for new, ant) 3s 10i/,d for old. New 
futures quiet, .at 8» 8d for March, end 3* 
7%d for May. Flour, 19s.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart : on passage, nominally 
unchanged. Oregon, arrived, 31» 3d. Eng
lish country markets, dull. Maize, iff 
coast, near due; on passage, American 
<«»y and Danube quiet. Sale*, cargo Sara ta 
Fe, steam, prompt, 28» 3d. Vats, parcels, 
Canada white, L5s 9d.

l'ari»-Open—Wheat, 21f 80c for Jan. and 
2]f 76c for March and June. Flour, 45f 
60c for Jam. and 45f 85c for March and 
June. French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull ; led 
winter, 6s 3d: No. 1 Northern. Os Id; India, 
0* 5d; futures quiet; red winter, 5» 9%il 
for March and 5» 8%d for May. Maize, 
steady. 3s'9%d for new and 3s 10%d for 
old; future» quiet; new. 3» 7%d for March 
and 8s 7%<1 for May. Flour, IDs.

Ixuulon—Close—Wheat, wailing orders, 2; 
off eoaist, more enquiry, at 3d lower; on 
pnamig--, 3d lower. Walla, arrived, 
bid. No, 1 Nor., spring, arrived,".'JD» bid. 
Maize, off roast, near due; on jzissage, 
easy, Kpot Pan,, 19»; American, 18» 3d. 
8.M. flour, 24# 3d.

IMrls—Clowe—Wheat. 21f 75c for Jan., 21 f 
80c for March and June. T-'lour steady, 45f 
05c for Jan., 46f 95c for March and June.

y an cattk 110»! 
Hi IIINVESTMENT AftENTS,East Buffalo Cattle Market.

nominally unchanged. The feeling on goo-1 
butcher gi-ade continues firm. Calves were 
in moderate supply, fair demand steady 
( hoice to extra were quotable at $7.70 to $8: good to choice $7 to $7.75. *

Hheep and I.ambs—iTlie market was In 
very nnsatiwfaetory position, with 26 loads 
through, « limited demand end lower and 
weak prices. The basis wa» $5.15 for the 
host lambs; good to choice $4.73 to $5 
Sheep, choice to extra, $4.25 to $4.50, gwi 
to chjffec $4 to $4.25, common to fair $•■ 75 
to $1.75. The feeling to for toww 
on lamb» for some time There was only 
a small iwrtlou of the ’offerings sold to-

- H»»»—There was a fair trade, at tbe- 
prlces. rrtic demand was fairly active at 
•he opening, on medium and heavv, and 
slow on Yorker» Medium ami heavy were 

at W.<te to $4.10. Yorkers $3.!I0 
to $-..9.1, pigs $8.65 to $3.70, rough $3 25 
to *8.50, stags $2.50 to *3.25. The market 
n-ns well cleaned up, and strong on the 
close.

STOCKS AMD BOND neught antL 
MM sa «II principal Stack Exchanges oa 
Commission,

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub
ject to cheque oa demand.

MONEY TO LENO on marketable secu
rities at favorable rates.
A General Financial Baslaess Transacted. 

10 KING STREET WEST. TO It OX TO,

The harvest promises to be 
. to last year's.

If—
101 J. LORNE CAMPBELLSCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORS
77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

(Member Toronto Stack Exckange).Exports of Flour and Wheat.
The Liverpool Corn Trade News pub

lishes «the following Interesfiiug table 
showing the export» of brendstuffs-flour 
and wheat—from the following countries 
for three seasons—Aug. 1 to Jan 14- 

1808 9. 1897-8. '
Qr#. yrs.

America ..15.477.000 16.266,000 ll.-W.IW» 
Russia .... 4.551),000 7.811.0U0
Balkan I'cn- 

Insulrt ... 2,080,000 1,407.000 6,011,000
707,000 200,000

STOCK BROKER.135 Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARR OF TRADE.1896-7.
Qrs. FISHER & COMPANYat the Fast Fnd Abattoir this morning 

were 50U head of cattle, 30 calves, 50 sheep 
and DO lambs. There was,a good attend
ance. and the following prices were firmly 
maintained: Good cattle, sold at from 4%c 
to'4%c per lb.; lower grade from 2c to 3c 
per lb. Valves were sold from *3 to $10, 
according to size. Sheep brought from 3c 
to 3%c per lb., for choice, and cuTTs from 
2c to 2%c per lb. Lambs sold at from 4%o 
1°. ">• were eold at from
$4.10 to $4.30.

STOCKS ARE/ steers, rising 8 years old, at $62.50 each.
Hon. X. U. Wallace, accomimnled by 

Mr. Jnmw" Hell, a prominent cattle rancher 
of Fort McLeod N.W.T., |>ald a visit b) 
the market to-day, being 
pleased with what they saw.
Mxport cattle, choice ... .$ I 50 to $4 75
Kxport rattle, light ..........  4 80 4 50
Hulls, bedlum export ........  3 37% 3 50
Hulls, heavy export, good

quality ..................................
Loads good butchers" and

exportera, mixed ..............
Stocker# and medium to 

good
Feeders, heavy
Butchers’ cattle, picked lot# 3 95 

" good ...
“ meillimi 
" ciiniinon 

Inferior 
Milch cows, each
Calves, each ........
Sheep, per cwt ...
Rucks,

6,659,090
BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

This is a grand opportunity to make 
money. New York and Chicago .mar
kets very active. Special attention tfl 
out-of-town orders. . • 1

Indiu..........
Arconfluai ihhI 
ITrnguey . ..
Australia and

N.Z.............
Chill, Africa,
Turkey.Asia ^ 855,000 1.097,000 1.236,000

ToU-ri bu.23.820,(*)0 26,709,000 25,754,Olÿ) 
fcquol, hu.IDU,560.000 214,392,00) 206,032,0)0

87,000
very much

9,000 192,000
J. P. CONWAY Sl CO., Brokers,61,000 ........ Bought and Sold for 

Cash or on Margin 30 Victoria St., Toronto.
Private wire*Tel. SOtiO.ROOMS 3 UND 4 EÛ0IIV CHAMBERS,

t4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Private Wires. Telephone 87*, 135

3 60 4 00

New York Stocks3 S3 4 12% Chicago Live Stock Market.
Lending Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Cash. Jon. May. Jolr
<■him go .. ..$.... $.... $0 73% $0 71%
New lurk  ....................... 0 77% U 76%
Milwaukee ... 0 73% .... .... .. *
Kt. Loirl# .. O 74 0 74% .... 070
Detroit .................. .... 075% ...IT
Toledo...........  0 72% .... 0 75% 0 73%
Duluth. No. 1 ■ “

Northern .. 0 70 
Duluth. No. 1

hard ............. 0 73% ....
M:1 unes polie ...........
Toronto, rod.. 0 09 
Toronto. No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 84

Chicago, Feb. 2.-£attle of quality anl 
weight sold at firm prices to-d.iy, while 
loi If fat drove» were slow, prices I11 mimer- 
oiw IroftntH-es showing a decline of 10c. 
Fancy rattle brought . $0 to $6.30, choie) 
steers, $5.60 to $5.00, Mexican» $6 to $6 25, 
beef steers $4 to $4.05, western fed ute'ere 
$4.10 to $4.25. Texas steer* $3.73 to $5.10, 
ralves *4 to $5.25, Stockers and feeders 
$3.1.) to $4.80. bulls $2.70 to $4.25, 
and heifers $3.30 to $4.

There was an active demand for hogs, 
and price» averaged 5c higher. Fair to 
choice $3.82% to $3.07%, heavy packing 
lota $3.00 to *3.80, mixed $3.60 to $3.85, 
butcher»' $3.65 to $3.92%, tight $3.55 to 
*3.87%. pigs $3.25 to $3.70.

There was less s

.. 3 25 3 50\ and Stock* und Bonds Listed on
Montreal and Toronto StocK 

Exchanges
Bought and sold for cash or on margin.

W YATT A CO., 46 KING STREET WEST,
H.F. VVystt, Member Toronto Stock lirebang» 1

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Recidpl* of live stock at the entile 
market were fairly large for Thursday 10 
loads, compose,! of 700 caille, 400 siioop 
5(*l ling»' aiul 20 calves.

Duality of fat cattle, generally, not as 
good as on Tuesday, too many of the unfin
ished class that would pay farmers to 
feed .1 month longer coining forward

Trade not brisk, owing principally to the 
entile not lielng good.

Prices remain unchanged from those 
quoted-on. Tuesday, and more good rx 
IMirter* and good hutchcra'
WHllttMl.

Export Cuttle—/There were n few «ti*nlsrbt

.. 3 00 3 80
4 20 
3 S3 
3 50

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

80s V. 3 65 
. 3 35 
. 2 IS) 
. 2 60 
25 00 
. 3 00 
. 3 00 
. 2 50

? 3 15 
2 75 To-1)

40 no
.6 00 Grand-'The 1. 

IN-inces*—"The 
8 n.m.

66 and 68 VICTORIA 3T.
Freehold Loan Bldg. £25,000 STERLING3 :i5 Phone 113.cowsper cwt ...

Spring Iambs, each.............. 2 75
Fogs, 160 to 200 lbs. eaoh..

" ■ light fais ...................4 00
“ heavy fais 
" sows .

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Feb. 2.—The receipts of rattle

2 75 fsh “Qetonan's 
and Sfi.ru- 

110g|[H)r at tin 
At-home, V:»ral 
I.w-turc Cnnu, 
Lecture, Ulwm

0 71% 0 72% 0 73 PRIVAT* WIRES.3 75
4 37%> , 4 25 Montreal Clearing»,

Montreal. Feb. 2.-(8perinl.)-The Mont
real clearing house total for the week end
ing Feb. 2 was:

Feb. 2. 1800....
Cor. week. 1808

TO LEND4 25 A. E. WEBB0 71 0 71% 0 72 3 75 On first mortgage at the lowest carrent 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FFItGUStiON A BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

83 Toronto-street, Toronto.

........ 3 00cattle are Member of Toronto Stack Exchange 22 
VIctorla-street, buys and sells stocks oyi all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing, shares. ’Phone 8237 ed

Clearings. Rntanc •». 
..$14.0)4.542 $1.880.18, 
.. 14JV94.771 2.004,281to the trade In sheep

À LTVIk
»

> i


